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iewanee Marches Against Pipeline Nancy Berner Named
Associate Provost

1
Kathaniu I r, . man

Sin1

1

;.i i hi. 1ayNovember 5*,

In. I. Ills.

CUlty. anil community

.ed 10

igton I" 10 lather

nli twelve- thousand other

,1 i.vii. in prolesl

ic proposed Keysloni XI

., in from ol the While

Bill M. Kil.i>. n

ic speaker anil honorary

cgrec re< ipu 111 11 ihi .

inized the

.111.1 1 .iiirim, llinkle.

who helped inspire

he's involvemeni. co-

in trip The pipeline

..(I |.. bring crude oil

hi. 1.
1

1 i.ir sands to

^^Bfoi refining, and will

^H cause environmental

^Hation from leakage

^Hthc pipeline

^Htl Sew.nice 11 .lessor

)r Emil;. While joined the

roup headed lo D C and

^Hlhc is very glad sheH adding thai ihe group

v«t delimli-K supported

ly Hi immunity who
lonated food 1..

1 His- group

^Hl while in DC As an

I^ftonmcni.ii chemist,

.Vim.. 'This is nol jusl

mi issue about ihe pipeline.

hiu ,111 issue of fossil fuel

in general

li is ..! issue ["he

1.11 sands are a source of dirt)

oil thai takes large amounts ol

to extjacl and leaves

, onlaminanls thai pollute ihe

is which include

ihe home ol Canada's

Nation She continues.

"Obama made promi

I., jhlighi the issue- ol

fuels This v. .is ,in eveni to

up and lell Obam.i thai

the proposed pipeline i

idi 1

Certainly, ihe p

aimed toward Obama. who

has the final word on whether

the plan will continue

ird Signs teading."Hcy

.
don 1 wanl DO

climate drama!" and "Slop

iin pipelim

showed up throughoui the

of protesters The

event started in the earl)

afternoon with speech

McKihbcn and olher rally

orgaiil/e-rs .in.l 'hen lh(

wenl to encircle ihe White

House Vt hiti -ins thai from

lie 1 \ iew, the circle w 1

people deep "We wanted to

tatement r

the protest doesn't directl)

PAOI

.in,. 1
1 ih.un.i dei ision, il is

important thai people bring

icsa !.. il... issui in. 1

1 ourtne) llinkle calls Ihe

eventahugesuccess.reci

pread media attention

and empowering people 10

stand up for injustice in out

SOCiet) "When we lurried

on 10 Pennsylvania Avenue

and it was Ihe biggest crowd

1 had ever seen, 1 instantl)

gol . hills " iiuiki..- says il is

very exciting 10 see so much
involvemeni from ihe student

Watching David Haskell

chanting was amazing " She

that the atmo

wasn 1 hateful ..1 violent -

P oplC Still have hope We
were doing this thJnkinjj

Still support Obama, and we
just want him to do the right

thing " The prole-
1 W

in Washii

1 iq War protest

llinkle says thai the is

worried about what to do

next She and other Se

professors are planni

trip 10 Nashville at the end

of November [0 protesl

Ic on.mi. i , campaign
uc holding

an information meeting

on Wednesd i) il yo

interesledinattending Hinkli

I need to maintain the

awan m - • on campu

talking aboul - nvironmental

issues On Tuesday Nov
IS

1

' there will be a screening

about mountain top rem..-. .1

and Earth Day this spring is

10 be huge
"

Hinkle slates. "If twelve

thousand people were willing

to dedi. iti il... n inn-

mi .. message, we

can do a loi more on campus

with how we . ho

We base mad. greal stride

..In idv. bul In. in hei

going to lake each person

to question whai ihe

doing and ihe- consequences

o| ihi.se choices whether

we arc hue using enei

we do ln> i have

all III.

io unite and demand change

from oui government in

order to luci ( ed The Vi, c

Chani ill"! is ..n board ihis

i- ..in moment

"

It you are interested in

learning more aba

cm in. nine-ill. ilistn. visit

www sewaneegreenaction

com oi view pii tures ol 'he

evenl it ww w flicki com

8) < alii, 014
Vritti

Bemet prol

oi biology has bi i n nam d

H2 Bemei will

raduate research and

will he involved in

and creating new pO

foi ihi institution W
currentl) and

building ui und

II help

mi, md in. 1,-ui

idl l.in.hli

information and
|

tor -in

Berner wants to

under ii 10 be

more i

,i„l : „ nil .

iu Provost

Bcmcr succeeds lohn

Swallow .. Sewanee gi

ind
|

il Davidson

Colli

Bcmcr will report io Swallow

.

who has been named the

,1 e I I II g

provosl lor

2U12 Berner

will

undertake ihe

m ofthe

five

interim
report to be

reviewed by

iouthem

i.ition

oi i

and Schools

(SACS)
SACS gives

accredit ition

to colleges

in

hern
once

Ihey meet

a scries ot

requirements

thai uphold

high -land iids ol edui ition

:.
., Bemei imed her

B s and M S

from ih. i niversit) Ol Idaho

raduated with a Ph D
,i sciences from

Stanford ' nivei lit) i (

.in esteemed profi

en a meml

well respc. Il

.;!, .11. III.

ol ih. ,. ientifii communit)

Berner was the chl

ihe Depaitmi nl ol iimlogy

now

holds an endOV

,is ihe William H

Biolog) Hemer

,i ioi hei n sc inch in

ihe anomali istem

ignihianl award

in the National S<

foi her continued

h in ihe- thermal

.....Inn. ih I ll

red -i Berna
.. ,i b) ho

student-, a- both till til lllOUS

and "approai liable two

ehar.u terr.i, ill be

....in m hei new

nl member

nail When
new position, Bemei replied,

i was vet) turpi i u d and

Dattered

Berner approaehes her

university,

this position v idl o ipecific

agenda In general I

Downtown Sewanee Break- In

like li I for

peopli

-hen job u ITi • lively

univcrsit) >* poised to make

tome

new Vice i hnncelloi and in

think ' Kiting

lime foi II" I

iouth and i un looking

, pan ol il

"

Fall Part) Arrests

Hoi. in/iiiriii/rjli

Four : op in dov mown
^Banee
^Br on the morning ot

X lull. i .

Sewanee
ir. Sw. and

ine i nan all reported

-in- to ihe

Reports from

mec PD describe ihe

nt as follows

r
il 6-50 thai morning an

lloyec at Julia s opened

paring

. The emplo
the- shop had been

n into, and phoned

ianee PI) Ihe break-in

ihevcd to have scurred

Bl a window that is u

a e arr) tood n indow The
i into

with pr) bars, which were

h n ,ii the

Sew aru-c \uio reporti d

its break in at 7:05 The

tools found .1 lulia

used to break into

the safe were idenlit.

\ui..

,. e window thai

pncd up is belie

he how ihe Ihieves gained

mce into Sewanee \

The Ihieves exiled thr

a rear door A key and

change were found in ihe

rear driveway *t this lime,

mce Auto has reported

missing a lew [OOlS and

an undisclosed amoi

Cash 1 h( Itoll tl items were

loaded Into a large- trashi an

and carried oul ihe back

door

SweeiCc. e tandthi Blui

than were ai-.o reported

i. .ken into while Ihe

ivestigating

\ul..

luha s and S, -

the entry was gamed

hy pi I window

had been busted

damaged.but Because Sweet

there was no sash in the

i hi dooi necting

Blue

Chair was kicked

giving ihe thievi

thai store No majoi

were taken Irom either slore,

although

container with a Si m u

ncvl 10 'In' Cash register was

taken Swe-

ll in caughi

Ihe I

have uoi ycl been

ideniili. .1

In a briel interview

l-ndis Chiel White said no

one had heen identified ill

cornice Hon with ihe- break

m. hill thai hC hopes lo

have the but (lars identified

I m scrs p.

ai this pi, mi i hiel \s httc

PD and

Franklin - o Sherriff's

been busy this

week investigating the

break

fill

Staff H

Within Hi -hie

II , omirig week., il I

mg through i ampus,

and p. 'Ine I. .und die msel scs

wnh oniv '» arresi

ihe em d In

I
\sh.ie- call

..Hill

ml I v, .ei ii in

md
rninoi . .uid.dr.u. and ll

ran mostly unnoti

i

While reported om I
H i

md ih

QOl
etc

studeni nally,

in irijuana

and or p.u.iph. in. ih. i

up. mi

bicycle Units Humphn
iu ad re lideni Vnn Sherrill

report

tign,

and humorousl) mentioned

i of ch ... md

prob

in Shi "iH aid I
''

in.-. i ih in
i p

I.K He i
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Letter from the Purple Picks: A Selection ofUpcoming Event

Editor
Dear Renters

,

I Pipe-

mill after tti

the recent crime

i

nil ihc unii

In F
Mill

pectivr. Th I
"" ll "

mi.ii. . ( hb

ice and Convei aiion il

I 01
..

ioru i"i iin i mi i"

urea

I ii. .IK ih'

Philip Dcvei irind i !

hi -Chief

Uli)

Introduclorj Me< tin

6:00PM H

irtieh i 'in Meeting

lepl 7

6;00PM PuipleOl

MflBtei i 'in Meeting

pi 1

1

ISSUK 2 (Print 09/261

Introductory Mi
1
ling

iy. Sept 14

6:00PM Purpli i iffio

trtlcli Edit Mm mm!pt 2

1

6:00PM Purpli I I

Mastei i iiii Meeting

Simil

I'M Purple '

ISSt'K * ll'rint 10/101

Introductorj Mei ting

6:00P

Article Edit Mi

6KH)P

i i dil Meeting

Sunt!

6:00PM Purpl

IV»I E4iPrintlOY31i

Introductorj Meeting

Oci 19

6:00PM P

Arti.ii Edll Meeting

Wedi

I'M Purpli '

Muter Edll Meeting

6:00 PM Pi

ISSUE 5 ll'rint 11/141

Introductorj m
Wedni

6:00PM Purple I

\hhI> Edll Mi

Wedi

6:00PM Purpli Offici

Mastei i 'in Mil Hog

Sund

6:00 PM Purple Offici

1SSIJK 6 (Print 127051

Introductorj Meeting

6:00PM Purpli I
-

Article I dil Meeting

(0

I'M Purple '
I

I i.i in i dil Meeting
1 Dec 4

6:00PM I'"

?ow/i

I Oj both th .mm In, ult)

..
i .

in iii, . ommunh
trlbutt to this publication Th<

i

at iin i nn. i rii) Fht Purpl also pi

artists, mill nil tliosi l/lli

In on) ."/'. . i oj i

.

rion

times rind i

•Tin
1

frttoonei purple

I .llloll.ll M ,11

tdvenl ^iill

. (Jud

. |)

L^uili

lnnl.it I .Hl..|i

Du

Wednesday November

16th 4:30 pm
OCCU Celebrates 66th

Annivcrsai) ol ine UN:

"Macro and Mk ro

Peace v\ ithoul arid

Within"

Convocation Hall

Wednesday November

16th - Saturday

November 19th. 7:30

pm
Rosencrantz and

Guildenstem are Dead

Tennessee Williams

Center

Wednesday November
16th 6 pm

Mary Michael Forrester

-Senior Talk

WL 121

Wednesday November
16th 6:30 pm

Follow-up Meeting:

Sewanee Green Action

Green House

Thursdav November

17th. 7:30 pm
Violinist Katherine

Lehman and Pianist

Bemadeite I."

Performance

St. Luke's Chapel

Thursday November

17th. 4:30 pm
Friends ol the Library

Lecture and Exhibit

Convocation Hall

Friday November lHth

1:30 pm
Chemistry Department

Seminar Series. Week

12

Woods 216

Friday November
18th. 6 pm

Men's Basketball:

Boyce College

luhan Gymnasium

Friday November
18th, 7 pm

Performance by The

Return, a Beatles tribute

band

Guerry Auditorium

Friday November 18th

- Sunday November
20th

ole Maury: Patterns

of Behavior

University Art Gallery

Saturday November

19th 2:30 pm and 7

pm
The Nutcracker Holiday

Ballet

( merry Auditorium

Saturday November
19th 9 pm

Coffee House

Performance by Te

Rochelle and I

Ayres Multicultu

Center

Saturday NovertJ
19th 3 pm

Men's Basket Ball

Will Baptist Coll,

Juhan GymnasiuJ

Sunday Novemh
20th 2 pm

Rosencrantz and

Guildenstem Are [>

Tennessee Williar

Centei

Monday Novemh
21st 5 pm

IGS Comprehensi

Exam Informatii

Session

McClurg

Are you concerned about

someoneis abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

lopeni meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesda) s 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location

)

Friday 5 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to
speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local A/*

meetings.

«>' '**'•»X^'v
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|
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Spotlight Alumna: Kristin Morrissey and Google Swahili Table Creates

Kriticn Moms
1 top-

of Google. The

1 ,,„K 1
- in ><i native began her

experience with ' :1< •<< >i-

juaners in 1 1I1I 1.1

bsequcnl position!

.land.

and New York < it) 'here

..rkstodas she

current] heads new

tevelopmcnt

Itil.ilcr.Hl corporation.

""

...ogle Fiber end( 1

her role <

Googl ,hc

,1

• peruse iv in i;iKii

developing 11 n -ling,

bund improving

1 tresses

thai h
""'

I jus^Hded 10 her She

,
i,m , 1 'I lubborn

f deiennined dedication and

lollowing bo 1.

drive i'

Google
New Community on

Campus
B I

Looking back. Mom
details her journey to ( li

beginning with graduation

from ihe University ol ihc

South Morrissey left the

mouniain with a political

ice degree and accepied

a consulting job in Nashv ille

However, she soon departed

foi .in advertising position

in Allania. and claims the

found thai politics is very

dirty especial!) when you

IMg " An Internet

iiaitup organisation then

approached Morrissey

while she was living with

Scwanec fnend in Atlanta

She joined the company

and began buying ads Horn

Google Tluiv she attained

initial busine

through i» 1 correspondence.

Googi n ill virtuall)

unknown 0Hi1p.nu ,11 ihc

nme In communication with

(he early team, Morri

me intrigued with the

i\ and

uked i" be considered it any

opening* aiGoo

Morrissey applied for t

preliminar) position with

Google and underwent a

proci isol ten interviews

Mlci Google denied her

ihc job. she called ihe

company and insisted

she be hue.

1

1
ied

when omeback

foi anothei assessmenl

bin again w .1

,1 t In -

rj rejei tion with furthei

follow-up 1 alls which were

1 / .ih W 11

ihinkaboui il Vftei

months ol i" rsi itence,

GOOgle asked M01

return and this

nun- I
pared She

1 point

10 Ihe board

which the lays explained

See (."km, I I ,Page6»

Masive Turnout for Financial Talk

w h.ii drav 1
crowd in

I''- banking

regulation. On November
•1 hull.!,, ,1 1 1 mimed into

ion Hallfor retired

I ( l-O John Allison's

"Causes, Consequences

and Cures \ Unique

In ider's Perspective on

the I inan. lal Crisis "

than |u .1 1 lajoi

,

tuned in is charismatic

Allison sped through his

overview of boss ihe United

into recession

v\ h> .11 the excitement

over a talk on the financial

il began.

oncfromBillO'Reilly

10 Bill Cosby hashadaword

on the issue Howevei his

gests that

\llis, .n s analysis can

little more weight during

his tenure at BB&T. the

corporation grew its

froro s-i 5 billion to

billion and « 11 one ol few

firms to initially turn down

1 \Ki' mon
During his talk. Mlison

paid tribute 10 the popular

opinion thai ihecrisi

m ihc back offices ol W ill

Street As he noted, private

financial firms developed

many of the C

financial instruments

that led to so much ol the

crisis's collateral damage,

so they should bear pari ol

the blarai Private firms

;ed in risl

lending and should

be held accountable for

thai as well

Howevei Mlison

,1 in tin grand scheme

ol ihe finani ial crisis the

,, nouses ol private firms

were only misd

The roil crimes ol the

, occurred in the

public sector - and lomi ol

them took place over hall I

century before the recession

hit Allison explained that

argument is n

in j basic economic

principle markets are

sell O rhUS,

ih, . ,,,, . , il n Is -mi,

lion of capital

into risk) investn

hke subpnme loans could

only 1 pl« c 'I ••"

it force intervened to

I
.-cling

mechanism Government

and quasi-governnu nl

institutions like the PDH
Pannie Mae 1 re, I, he Mat

and the Federal Ri

I
in vai •

wage investment

Seel IN »NI F.Page6»

I in Tuesdays from noon

to 1 txi pn> lion ol

m,i. in- in

ih, ball ony >l Mi I lu

lunch \t tusi they may

1,1 III,, little II

omething draws them

togethi rhey all

foi Swahili

The Swahili libl

initiative headed by tu

Caleb Schai

and Roshni Walla « 14)

who gi
' *nd

Km .
. ly

We itarted rinding there

9 lot mine p
who had 1 conno tion !

Vfrit -i than we thought W<
,1 we needed [0 pull

iii 11 togi ihei Schaubroeck

. n,i ol ttanlng the table

Contrary to the n

onvt nation

actually takes plaee in

mi 1 ,, rich "in h is ipoken in

m. his Vfrican 1 ountrii

,m my ol the students are not

I
ethnic ills Vfrit an

"People often look al u

hke 'wail you aren'i

Walia

Butthii saysSchaubroeck,

is wh.it makes the tab

special "h »ui the

connection hi laid

With live dueni Swahili

speakers on campus many
nails attend

ihe table are newcomers to

the lang

We is -till at that stage

where we Hi up

nations P

picking il up slowly a !

Walia.

I nts like Walia

ihi tabli

lid

Walia ll noi ju l

build »

connection 1 1 in

,111.1

With men .1 unique

background, the

noi only itudeni bul

,lio 1

,

lunlrj

mi, In, line a

who siirr, ntl) liVI

hi Win
., period in Vfrica Walia

1
irapori ml

•

1 mi. \iu, 1 and tins

is .1 nice way 1

with people who und<

thai pari ol ihe world

Schaubroeck and Walia

forming • Swahili

bul tin- laid Schaub

would take iway wh 11 m
il,, tab

li would be formal 1211

in .1 way lhal would kill a pari

ol 11 1t1.1i in J ial it

is special bo iusi il

lid " \i tin

.-, ii hardly has anything

I,, do with S« 'b'li

Both Walia md

Si ii mbro
ne interested io attend

don 1 need to know Sv, ihili

"

hi aid ITto 1

should come 10 tht Mel lurg

from

12 1x1
1
ihi pm and look

foi .1 yellov

Wilson also 11 mi. oul

reminders

Conference on Relationships and Sexuality
and physical aspects of introduced .. photography KttM Darby (C

Stqff H

The Women Centcrheld

its semester conference last

week with .1 -en..- "t events

locuscdon relationships and

senualits In previous years,

(he^nll Conterenc,

calledtlndcrstaiHlingSexii.il

Assault Week |l S W
included events such as

the "Take Back the Night"

walk and pan, 1
dis, ussioiis

ab^Bsexu.il issues

on^Bampus I lus

th^Bbnference was more

broadly focused, bringing

together the emotional

physical aspc

relationships, sex. and

sexuality Dean Mar) Beth

Bankson Williams had

high praise tor this

ing, I am
incredihls proudofthc series

o| events lhal the women
put together I think it Is

the best overall conference

I have seen the Center

produce in my time here

The week kicked Off On

Sunday with a threi

-e It -defense workshop led

by Deputy Chief

1 impbell and Officer

Trey Rollins On Monday.

Professor Pradip Maldc

Ii graphy

exhibition featuring the

work of current students

and alumni, as Well as

a panel discussion with

(Catherine Rogers ((

(handler Sowdcn f.C'14),

Morrison (CIO) and

lohnson (C 08) Next

Students gathered I ucsday

foi a screening of Lei'*

Tall \boui Sex, a film that

ines \nu ricanaltitudes

about sex and

With a panel discussion

featuring Joe Wallace (Head

Resident ofCannon Hall. mil

currenl the udent),

Natalie 1 >wslcs ll.
: HSi. and

i.uhs (C'l4) On
Wednesday Relationships

lh.it Work featured John

and ConChiC Shackelford

and Lours. I Tuckei speaking

about navigating h

relationships through

compromise Finally, the

Week culminated with poel

\11dre.1 I oh., .11 leading .1

creative writing workshop

and performing her poetry

in Gueny Auditorium

II you missed the

conference, the Women
Conference on

Women will take place

,rd the beginning

o| truster.

1 \l INOR I AKLOI I

Julia^
mAlwav% something diffetrnt'

Moo-Fn ll-aS.11 10-aSun 1

24 University .'K*

WW.

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

HAPPY HOUR
2 to 5 Mon thru Fri

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

I
Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!

The Family Fang Goes Hollywood

\uifl H
1

Scwanec col 1 briel

ol Hollywood hype with the

filming « thrillei

Kidman Kidman 1

announced devi 1

project that will continue Ihe

uncaps Mat
connections on the mountain

Kidman and her Rabbil Hole

optioned Ihe rights lo I

kbui novel. Thi

Famil '" ,K

teaming up with Blossom

Rim
tO the big screen V.

uul , 1. .nlui.il. ,1 "I the

certifi

nrungly

positive responses to the

.hi ihc

this projecl

l liki

book an,i turning

it IDtl

unique, yel still

Ihe 'I

hook tell

Ol an (

perforrruuii

1

see 1 \NG,Page8»
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Features
Rose

Occupy Wall Street

fi, PMUpDeven
ft, i,

i

Editor-in-Chief

It must be something

lutioni .ii>d

proti iking P'*"

.,„,!, \ii i. s and the

Middli E ift, *rabi

joining togethei putting

eihmc and reli

differena to protest op-

i>i. ijve regimei and

their desire foi democ-

ratization Whal began as

M,,. ,11 populai movemi nts

have loppl nmenis

,!. Spring blowi

like I
lic rc_

gion i" i p» oncemed

ns art protesting aus-

i
ures, high un-

iloymeni

high amongst ihc undi

hi. i the prospeel ol

continuing economic cri-

iince 1 " : I atl

cr . wi hi gradual

lization ol Ami

industries, and i spei iallj

undei Presidenl Reagan,

ncohiK-i.il economii uid

i policies (which ad-

:,. trad privati-

zal "i Industrie 1

1

and the infallibilit)

oi iii< private set tor) have

tome

ii ., a cultural export

through \iii- rii .i s I

ship in ih, Bretton Woods

organizations (Internation-

al Mi : und, World

Bank, and World

ization) rhi k poli-

led

in the wealth ol the upper

|., ,.. 5' oi

I
lime

1928) and theii sell

detri-

iii, ni and perceived disen-

hisemenl >>t the 99%.

What began as •> small.

local movement in Zuc-

cotti Park. New Yoik I

I,,,, become b ir.niMi.inon.il

phenomenon, spawning

degree, also according i»

Fin Aid), and high unem-

ploymenl rates foi i

graduates *i«g

2:', noi working and 2291

working jobs thai Jo not

require a college degree ac-

cording to The New York

flmi inizafionle-

vereg
ocial media

platforms to interact with

nu who have univer-

c differenl

forms of media, th

Faccbook. Twitter, and

protests across the coun-

nd .i unique nichi op

taken form

in Occup) ' olleges, an

organu ii hat pi

olidaritj with occupy

Wall Si reel

The- Occup) I
oi,

movement functions in s

nichi market bui has mass

appeal, The basic objei

tions thai its followei havi

.,,, to the rising cosl ol

tuition across the countrj

(8% per annum according

in \uh subsequent

levels of debt

($24,000 on average upon

lation foi .< four year

Youlbue. The blog (www
OccupyCoIleges.org) links

students to stories from

across the country found in

differenl sources and I

an up-to-date count ol par-

ticipating schools (in which

there are current!) 17 thai

stretch from California to

New York). The website

links viewers to the indi-

,i Occupy Colleges

Fa, , book pages, allowing

them to participate in local

discourse, and all students

p. mi. ipaling musl lake a

pledge of non violence.

[n its inaugural event, the

National Student Solidarity

irchon fnui

October 13th. had partici-

pation from90 colleges and

universities [he protests

an bei Dining increasing])

populai as 'Ik. most recent,

and publicized, Univer-

sity oi California, Berkley

marches had over JjOOO

students, faculty, stall, an

local community members

iMihei ingelher in a large

slims ol support and soli

darity. The ensuing clash

with the police was brutal,

and videos showcasing the

violence exhibited b) the

police forces have -one vi-

ral. The accessibility of so

Cial media, and the fai lilt)

with which people can ac-

cess ii makes ii impossible

foi such events lo go unno-

ticed. The school now faces

lawsuits as well as a letter

from 1.70ii instructors ex-

pressing "No Confidence."

according to Thi Huffing-

ton Post and members of

its polu. force under great

scrutiny.

This movement in par-

ticular has mass broad ap-

peal and students across

the country can identify and

empathize with its griev-

ances. This begs the ques-

tion ol whether WC Will Se<

Sewnee students occupying

University Avenue, joining

in on the bandwagon, and

niaking a more public dis-

play ol any possible griev-

ances.

Bry

Coffee & Conversations with Jess Wilson
H\ Pam

i, ill

l asi rhuredaj the

I IIICIll

House hosted Jess Wilson,

the < umberland

I .nun r . Market foi their

< onversi ns

evenl I
ima

model in Athens, < icorgifl

umberland Farmi

...i established

in Man
foi i en in the South

Cumberland region to sell

their products directl)

to ., .n .mi i wllson

. nts lh.it Si-

ll. is ,i thriving markei foi

local food, and the market

round $2,000 to

iles per week for

all the different fanners

Wilson also disc

inline possibility

local Carmen selling to

the University Shi

thato' vera!

i niversit) have

ised interesl in buj ing

lot ii food However, there

BR nuns obstacle

hindei local tanners from

selling such as \ramarl

i, quirement for S5 million

in insui m>

.i
,. lectronii

paymenl policies "A lot

ol ulea-. have been tossed

back and forth over the

Wilson says, "and

ir. [Executive Chef]

Kid. Wrighl mentioned

thai Ik thoughi Sewanee

could support its own

distributorship to buy

from io..,ii farms and sell

area

restaui

Wilson hopes that the

distributorship, tentative!)

called the Pood Hub,

will begin operating next

summei l hose involved in

the Hood Hub are current!)

waiting lo be approved

matching gram from

USDA. wllson says that

even il the) arc denied.

the) will -.nil continue

with the project since they

received enough interesl

and monetary support

from the community to do

so. She foresee: thai the

I ..od Hub will evolve into

more than a distributorship,

with infrastructure to help

local farmers and programs

such as farming education

and cooking classes "We

couldn't do u without the

University and it's not

just the volunteers | at the

farmer's market |." Wilson

it's thai W« have a

markei for the food."

Slam Poet Andrea Gibson Performs

Flight

an LeBoeul

and Figh

winner ol

NY Drai

character

role, but

'

and arcs

Arrii /, Courtesy ofnews

ctdu

University An Gallery.

Sewanee I he University of

the South

December 2. 201 1 -February

12,2012

Sewanee's University Art

Galler d to present

Bryan /-• Boeuf: I ighl and

Flight

LcBoeuf's gorgeousl)

painted figurative canvases

depict complex relationships

and open-ended narratives

The beauty and enigmatic

subject matter of the

paintings engage the viewer

emotionall) andinti UectuaUy.

We empathize identil

wondei Whai is happening
'

Whal will happen next?

LeBocuf and Dr. Lauryl

Tucker. Assistant Professor

of English ai the Universil)

of the South, will discuss the

work in > public dialog!

Friday. December 2- Bl 4 10

in the University Art Gallery

The reception will begin at

4 15, and continue after the

talk The exhibition will be

on view through February

12th, 2012 Please note thai

ihc gallery will be closed foi

the University ol the Somh's

Winter Break. December 15"1

through January 18

A native of rural Gulf

Coast Louisiana. Bryan

LcBoeuf now live

works in Brooklsn

York He received h

from Ion 1 ewis Col

DurangO, CO and h

from the New York A.

of An, New York, N

primarily exhibits n

York, bin he has also

his work in the k-

Invitational in San I

and ill a solo exlllhi

the Morris Museum n'

Augusla. GA LcBo-.

i
,i awards im

the Elizabeth Green

Foundation Award

Prince ol Wales Fou

Prize, and the Mei

Foundation Award. s

of his paintings

been acquired by

collections, uicludin

Forbes Collection ai

Flint Institute ol

paintings were te.itui

2004 film Pi
Sewanee's Univer

Gallery is located

Avenue on the campi

i Iniversit) of the Si

Sewanee. Tennessee

gallery is free, ace

and open to the

Hour an 10 - 5 I

through Friday and

on Saturday and

Please call (931

for more information,

our website at htlp

sewanee edugallcry

45 i

flv Mars

In

member
work on

up the r

howevei

complcli

ainoiigsl

ingoing

Tilled

album '

of the m
u, ordi

a large t

, ii. nl ii.

fans

Wil>

in axv
.ilhiim

Smili

over w
earning

nomina

the albi

onginal

In I

Beachl

SmiL

Smlh

11,11

nber

winning dam peel

aciivitl, visiti

I
a Witting IV oil. i

and later in the d

nncr
•-.

World Poetrj si ,,

ion

two Inti ni.iiion.il r

Slam itagei Hei fii i book,

tied b) Write Blood)

Publi ing

won ihc

\'\\ I'.-ir. Bool

ii the

Mo*

!

, feminist,

.ii io i-
1 and hi outspoken
ate forequalit) and

u al attention

fOI its themes thai

lei norms,

patriarchy

and wiuic luprernest

capitalist cultun

described by her website

biograph) She described her

mission statement through

metaphor, saying thai she

write: poems to be like

moss lowing over

ih. in softening them
"

I hough man) students

had not heard of Gibson

i her arrival on caropui

those who had described

themselves 3S "positively

jittery" about the event

Gibson arrived on campus

midda) to lead a writii

workshop Bl the Women's

Center, and then performed

he i award-winning poetry

in Guerr) Auditorium al

6pm. Gibson v writing

workshop at Sewanee was

imall, hi. hiding fewer than

20 Students, but the small

.hi. nd.nice accented the

intimate setting thi living

room m the Women's Center

"|Gibson| immediate!)

caughl ns off-guard," said

Hope Faulk sophomore

Women i « cm. i resident

and attendee ol the

ked whii h

pronoun rj 1.

1

use tor 0UI

Mhing I never thought

iboul befon < iibson

ior who introduced

tell limpl) u Emily,

preferred the pronoun "we,"

hich ienioi Women's
Center director, 1

1

Greenwell, responded

Sc€i.H'.si)S,Pagc8»

Photos couth

(931)924-4438
922 West Main St., Monteagle, TN 3731

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
Extended Hours

Monday-Saturday 7am-6pm
Friday and Saturday night 5pm-9prr

(Reservations necessary - BYO winei

Sunday Brunch Buffet 9am-3pm
Great food, veggie options

New Grab-n-Go Meals

Bold Coffee, Free Wi-Fi

Call us to cater your party!

' Now featuring locally-roasted

JUMP-OFF MTN JAVA

Qcauty b>ci ~]~abitha

91 University Ave.. Sewanee. TN
1\«.-Fn. «j - 5 mx Sat. 9 am - k* wir*'

Appammenu or wjik-uu welcome

Hjhcws for men, women, nd children; cofcrr

Bring ins ad in for 10% off airy bar/cut

TihthaHall - 0*ne/Siyhsi
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will he

renting rom Stoppard's

and

Hern Are D<

h the Tons and

i irele

laimed as a

istcrpiece.

inventive

ye view of (he

iniz .n"l

ire

lake Ihc k

orld where

ind illusion collide

The ch:ir.icicr\ of

crantzandGinldensiem

Iby senior theatre

Buck HmUc ..ml

ron Jeff. '

I supported by Ml
ihc Player.

Cr.iwford .is H.milet.

H.dllis.

Weldon as Gertrude,

i
Rut/ .1- I'" 1 '

WUaon as Ophelia

litni arc I

Snead I

McGOIivra) Kane Ochi.

k. Hales P

Andrew Carlile ind Connoi

>n The Courtiei

,-dby Brelyn Yut iIkIi

Mill.us Dziminski ( aroline

ie) ind Sara Philip!

The play is directed by

Peter Smith, with ••

and lighting bj P»1

Dan Buckland, costumes

i [izabeth Md li

technical direction by

John Marshall and

management by Beckett

Scott

portraying one ol lh«

charactersfoi IhiscompUce* d

and inventive pla> il n

However with little

enthusiasm and some effort,

you can make it through and

represent » lh ' 1 '

is both unique and I

Cameron lefts, I •<"""

Theatre majoi who will be

acting out Guildenstern

that this pla) inoarticulai "has

been one of the most difin ul'

in, tnainlv because my

eta [Guildeniter

,.,11 oh

to perloiiii my character i>

i sen though thai

been challenging Beii

the pla) has beet. cur.

momentworkingon this plaj

haracter.he

iayi thatGuildenstem' i

i bui likes to wl
while

RoetencranU limpl)

out the problem

ii k pla) will b« heldal the

Tennessee William- Center

However, due to an I

the performances have been

shifted back to the dl

mber 16° al 7 JO pjn

with additional perfori

on the cscnines <>t the H'"

nd 19 ofNi

a Sunda) matinee al 2 pjn

Come out and see all these

wonderful acton perform in

U D

fly Cecily Millet

jfttfl Writei

45 Years Later: New Beach Boys Album

Despite its informal

held largel) In

mudd) hi ho

round fire piu I
ill Pan

a mans di

the mo. i fashionable pi

in then H

tend i moil ipotted

Pm moroni bul

nottooovei Iht top fui

1 ,,n differeni mai

I

,i„ perfeel touch foi

both a bil ol warmth and

added luxurj to I simple

outfit

Utile Blacl Dress ITm

LBD will never go QUI

md was -'in the

overwhelming chc*

soronts formals Ruffled

ami ",,. ihOUl

i to be thi vari i

ol choice With a iho

change, wi

nexi scar and n e

will be iii.. wiser!

Bo-.' natel) (oi

M,., i l) dei

,,„ how sou looi al it), the

.,, oooi and
i

look will nevei die il

,c Hosscscr Fall

uige from *
ittndb) to i mow itylish

lophisticated ooi

and

.i mai ind bucklt

placem

of heights, from booti

I
pit dresses

became immediatel) dn

,,,. wiu ihi h shit bi

Seq i Sometimes In

Sewan damned il

lo .ui.i damned il
sou

,!,„, i you .1""
I want to run

ihi ,,.i ..: i ing .!•• i"" 1 ,lu

innJn llSfi ' il
'"""

outfit looks "in oi pi i

being 100 c\lfas.iv.ini lln-

, ,n put) girb opted fbi glia

i i

,nc s n ironmeni

Blouse- ind for

were adorned with spaiklt -

ould u.ui.i.n. easil) to

i night on the town whi h

.i thai Sewanee girls

don thav< togtve upb

in .. m 'H

continues lobe ilow tocorne

id ackeli iii" •

a flee

H ifer, leathei

i

,., ipring up

i nd Sew met, Mpeciallj

, ,n i' ins Weel

,. ..,.u might ii'

endure comment! about

,,n joining *

hiker ( a inquirii

,i„,u i iiK wht (i iboou "'

youi u. ii. lung motor

helmel ihi

extremel) fashion foi

,u.

i

\Un i fashion Men

linn.. I tO l(

homelc I
to ol with

i > . . r female countei

Uinj underneath thai

Kiii doesn l an in the

yOUl OUtfil

a limilar freedom from

inhibition

Bruises, cuts -- 1
" 1

handcuffs it's fall party

writer

| n 1966. Beach B

member Brian Wilson i

on an album to lollosv-

.,„./.

never

,cd due to infighting

I
mdWil

,,g boui with depi

scrapped

album evcntualls became one

oi ihc most i

.

i of all tunc and gathered

thai were widcl)

,„. ul.iicl .mi. .ii. Us... li !'"<

Wilson n- isili

'

! the project

in 2004, releasing the solo

album
fhe album did i

over well with fans despite

earning three Gramm)

nominations, i
i

; "'i "'

the album being entirely new

as opposed I c

originals recorded in 1964

In February ol thi

lardinc

.
loExaminer.coni.sasinL'

•i ,,„iol K,. uls plans to

a Beach Boys version of

ictime this summer

-in the celebration ol I
hi

h Boss.' 50th .iniiiser>ar>

, „ ,1k Hols (.rail loi

OUOBHONIC .BTBUBO

.

SMiis the Beach Bfl&
, ,

G<)<)dV1r//ta1c«SCoodVlU«J10HS
<*

Tuts-Fw

3PM-CL0SE

Sat-Sun

IIam-ClOSE

Like us on facebook

mm
PI wes) ol hup «»» bonalt*) nUon I MM WOHM+P

Beach Boys fans so il will be

good." lardinc alsowenl

comment that the album would

contain all original mono

recordings as well as segments

in stereo

The long awaited album

ed via iTUn

, iciobei II, -md on both CD
and vinyl the next d

limited-edition box set was

also released, featuring five

CD's twi i P - two 45rpm

tingle tracks and a sixty-page

booklet documenting 'be

album The track list foi the

album includes man)

thai went on to be featured on

later Beach Boys album

d Vibrations,"' 1

and Villain! .md "Cabin

Essen

join us for

College/NFL

Football on

4 Big TVs

50 C Wings Sunoay

Mustbe

21 A Older

(931) 924-7464

1NFO@THESALOON.CO IBS RiWE 7PM

\

3'.

pour b<*j's L j^°ritore

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L$i9-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9-99

1

poq> Boy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
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"NEWNAME,NEWLOCATION

SAME GREAT FOOD

CANTCOMETOUSWECOMETOYOU
FREEDELIVERY

CALLFOR DETAILS"
NEWLOAOION 10236HWY 36 COMMON! ,IN 37313

TEL 931-924-2806
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Sew
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mi'
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I never
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(931)924-6900
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Google, Continued from Page 3...

lid not

without mi Having

dismissed hci numerous
ills

ded hei the
i

I mills HI

position .ii tin - ompan) she

worked io persistently to

• S .til

iired

ogle

dministralion ih i

had family ami friends in

t ,iiii h in did

would

idjusi quicklj Morris

your

sh< kn ng in

i ihf< mil and ihcy helped

iicr find .i pi
i

[Trough -Ik- was not wi

iboul sdapti

ens ii

i hi

I her only

S4 OOP. more than what she

had been makinj

'
she petitioned and

Ip her

mo
remembers thai

during thai timi The) were

paying mi n inej

l only ate peanut butter and

jellies foi nine months Bui

:, |0b

v. Mi imssey drovi oui to

(. alifomii with her brother.

slaying with Si wanei friends

i ommence
whai vouldbea
worthwhile

Mo ' position

with I
i

vciti iati

Mi, i.-uu mbers, Noo
knew whai 1

1

ad .in .i,i modi I, but

it wi >

hundred million dollar

j which t

plan, wi ii, edi 'i to figun

oui whai ar enue

:ii Into I bus,

determined the pexceni

ii

Mow working as ihe

Moni
the

explains the endt

nigh

spct' nc hundred
nni, entl)

one gigabyte, to deserving

cities Google Fiber recently

called on communities

around ihe country to submit

applications signifying their

plans ii granted su|x-r high

I Inlcmct Out Of the

1 ,100 cities thai applied.

Pibei i hose Kan

Slorri lej i
•

now facilitating installation

She contends thai Google

Fibn national

saw H provide .< ichnology

bilitation

center foi victim

massive i.ipc in the Congo
omputers elsewhere

raduatc

icnce

degree-, without CVCI
1 iber."

Mom .iin- to

•clc's

expansion procc

does not see ih,

tlOM ing dOV. n .no. inii

f.ill th< :

philosophy ai l looglc is thai

Ion t believe in walled

gard, i ( holds that,

nation from

appj

should b<- equal; other

lechnological companies

don'l operate thai way

She- asserts that Google

will continue 10 focus on

the \ndroid platform and

in Chrome, with continued

imem m other lanj

scale platforms, including

Google Fiber.

foi Morrissey's own

future. '.In pi. ins '

with Google as long as the

job allows hei agent y to

luc bai k She emphasi

git has .in opportunity

d in 'he world,

but it anothei opportunity

where i think i could

make a biggt i impat t on

.i largei scale l would be

inter.

Momsscs has inlegj

hcrscit into .i satisfy Ing

' bs drawing on

i lessness,

and confidence Shcad\iscs

cure student!

with similar ambitions to

mbei No docs nol

always mean no and.

II sou know \\ li.it sou

a .mi K- ihamele

go alter u. nobody knew

ben I

. is III,

bought

Finance, Continued fn

Page 3...
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soft I
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Hut t

in high-risk a

Eventually, these home

loans, mon and

other financial products

plummeted in value, Mid

the financial turns thai

iu 1.1 iIkiii went along

Allison went further to

say lhai the real root of

the crisis is not financial

but philosophical

Referencing Ami Ra
novel .4//.is s/iri,

he named altruism

main culprit of the s

Allison alleged thai Ihi

federal government was
liken by the altruistic

ide.i of home ownership

and ii was tins contention

th.it eventually led 10

ihe country i irra

spendi spree

he said

"free-lunch mentality
-.) ihroughoui

the public and private

"i.line to

Allison firms

were convinced they
'

prime asset-, without

isk and

ihe iiincnt

Ighl the>

idize the hou

'lie and ever..

both cases, said

leaders showed

of principle In I

asserted thai ii »>

luck but print iple U.

ins company afli

bit' banks sunk all

11. principled l<

prevented BBsV:l

busing some of lb

loan products thai

n firms lii.c v,

Countrywide

only. V
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I
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mini Pi
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to which he
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Entertainment

Kegs and College

i

i ,.iicgc and I

jound about right'.'

baton and

and bucon.

indeed, kegs and

„r like bullet

well

^uuucsscnlial college

film. Animal H
call ii .1 film

aboul lomethm
perhaps iIk

nehteous triumpl

good animals over

... ,l houses I know

| do. Bui why has

nee lost this

:ssentitl piece ol the

.ollcge puzzle'" In the

most recent issue ol the

OG's new Gown S Town,

. • 1 administl itoi

[hen idea- about

'.he prospect ot reintroducing

into the Scwanee
1 nl'ortunatcly.

I
| had the ehance to

own two tents,

ill be doing thai now

BUT FIRST! A
vhimsical. wholesome, and

light!) biased sumination

uments made on

.desof the issue:

Our administrators

Minted out that the

inivcrsily banned kegs
ror a multitude of reasons,

nosl of them for the safely

M (leadiei

drinking rates than,

[hoi ihou b

unit i
Ifon

Sewan srbial

town i roni the

lUndpoint ol :

ous people who
volunteer

monitors ii mi

labs

,,,, how man) drinks

i -.iii. i. mi has drunk

by merely wal
.Mid

marking B tally on

Ins hand c.uh time

he comes to refill

And
surplus of refillable

aluminum barrels

might help eul down

phoio courtesy ofblogjlmisunlontom on i|K- numb

Feist Plays the

Tabernacle

of the students. The story

goei that nol too long ago,

under the deanship ol oni

administrative Arcadian b)

the name of Rob Peangtn.

whom we lost to the

presidenthood of Millsaps

College (God resl his

SewaneeA. js were

i..iiMied lor the same reasons

tin •, were banned

national fraternity and

fellow collegiate boards.

i his was, "i course, due to

concern for the well-being

and underagedness of those

drinking from them. Hence.

nmon source" rules were

developed to ensure Ihe w > II-

being and agedness of the

students drinking from such

ilcoholic

.is trashcans punt hbowls

fondue fountains and the

like To this argument I
>

ihovt .
administrators

.: show indeed

Students i
ited out

thai reintroducin

Sewanei s n hmoozin

boozing seen* would foster

a moit responsible and

ustainable (thai is,

environmental!) frii

drinking communil) I hi

)

claim that keg I

would alter their alcohol

consumption patterns \ftei

all.kegsdo havethe potential

to promote slower (think

about .-Ii thai line-waiting

and foam-bubbling), and

jlasi hollies

clattering and

around campus For all

you i Rs "in mere (Ilil

call you all "Green Polii e"

becausi il rings sweeter

than "Environment il

Residents"—too is

syllabi* • '. know ' moi

renamingoui Sustainability

Squad next issue) this could

mean. i reduction inth

ot iiu arbon

footprint rothisargumeni

m\ fellow studi M2 I

hellhrc. I think we're onto

something 1

So I say it's nme we

lake .i stand, Sewanei

know what kind ol Stand

I'm talking about

onela Guerra

ItiVI EdilOl

My Sick Sweet Pleasure: T-Swift's Deep Cuts

': i isa Cm
Staff Writer

It's probably best to

ime out with it - 1

like Taylor Swift A lot. I

:an listen loTay tor the

totality ol 1-95(1.000+

miles), running intervals.

Hi lung v.'" /.

Hand HI anytime is

Swift time in my world I

actually participated in the

,r> jitters nunes

L'cnerated in the 3 weeks

leading up to the release

low in 2010

nnl . Ilii 1

1

ully came home

iftei class each respective

,i ,\ to download

[he promotional singles

frenzied with excitement.

I hi highest number of

lime* I have played one of

her songs on my computer

is 7.H So yeah. I'm in deep

Bot I m noi ashamed

Because the Taylor machine

just shot out three new

bonus tracks, cheeky re-

mastered cover .irl and

,,l ihey aie ama/ing

f is bubble b.uh music

xls i at its tmest-

harmoMic keyboards.

ne strumming, and ol

aylor's own sweet,

__nil make this a top

psLel | ''i I iNK mix

But that doesn i mean thai

the over 12 can't enjoy il

pisi as much, it not more

Interestingly enough. Ta\ lo

I

Swift • age puts hei in class

ol 2012, hence there is al

trace ol relate-ability

i,,r chicks mj owi
i iun is a song aboul thi

tension we feel when we're

pulled between multiple

identities in life but the

calming refuge someone

you love provides in this

struggle. When she sings

this time is ours ihe

means thai tailing in 10

ihe ultimate escape from the

modern schizophrenia

of us are forced to take part

in. It is in our relationships

that we hoe ihe r n<

opportunity to he ourselves,

multiple personalities be

damned
Further. 1 would bet big

money thai "Superman'

instantly rocketed to tl

of the i I lines top I", nol

becau iders haven I

figured out how to steal

ii online yet bul because

il speaks lo the universal

condition ol "the crush."

When Swill 131

smile, say how arc you I
r.

just fine/I always forget to

tell you/I love >ou, I love

son " ii reminded me ol

onversation I had with

.rlfriend about a year

back when we Spotted her

Mr Beauiilul and Pi

XXX and she sighed and.

isly taken with him

s.mi he s jusl gol his shit 10

together." Pan ol truly and

... in righi '
i hi

imeone for

n than they jusl i om> //

as is the crux oi crushin

it doesn't take a fast

approaching Sadie Hawkins

dance to know thai

The final extra track II

This Were V Moi i« ticks

like sapbutis still onmark In

., Norah Ephron world when

things fall apart in real life il

is tempting to wrap yourself

around a spool of imagined

scenarios. probabK r>

been Indoctrinated by

Katherine Heigl lo believe

thai ii" mattei how bad we
. ,1 up Ue i om/ng

/.,;, t Wail ior ii he • nol

i.uii. i criei "il this was

,i movie you d be here by

now ' simply becau

NOT a movie- this is real

hie and no one runs IhTOUgh

rain oi lights up ihe empire

state building on Vale

1
1.,., While she does briefly

take it to the realm of creepy

mil' down Ihe lull

nig down your si

.M only hope thai these

dramatics are lo suggest

that getting sacked b)

|
even the

„,,,.! normal people to at I

iik. Iun

So there ili I

hie thai l tyloi Swift

is mon brooding than her

sparkling dresses lead us to

believe !
i ll tnyone ould

predii ted how dating

John Mayer would have

,1 oui in the end. but

,ih, read tome advice

about writing fiction thai

emphasised die importance

oi nol trying to explain

the i
•

characters for ever} move

thej make because often

we do things foi no

m ai all Somi

we just w.mi what we

Wani and do what
l.r.lo, Swifl

SongS are able tO cuddle up

ople ol all

and I. isles beCJI

them speak direi ll) to this

phenomenon We re flawed

being through life,

rarelj stopping lo considei

wh.ii loing and

alone the was we gush up

againsi and recede from

the hearts ol others Hiis

is trick) siutt So thank

Go.i break

ii down into a pop chord

progression and a catch)

hook

1
BACCHUS Diaries

|l.. !

II I

1
I I

I

I I

|M
I

\

ii;
I

s.

e

AH"

Aaron Ruiz

Stuff U

Last time I res. ailed one-

night of BACCHl'S bui to

i driver the

B \( CHI S usually

htonlopol eachoth-

memoncs could

Bppencd .nn lime i

s. Despite the rowdi-

!
BACCHL'S ihei

,
tedium to Un-

it and ions one

lea-.l Ih.il sou e.in he

eonly you will lemembcr

The next das i I have

one slnli without

lung how niueh

lid lllqmllii il I I'V'.

lhanking me (usually

rotic un I '

'•"

rHOnderful service. and ol

Condoling ii" foi ms

as sober

I a Scwanee weekend Bul

I the little thing thai

HUScvc-

in and they come

nghl when sou

hi the evening .s ould be

n ne. here are

Of those in stream of

'Thai to
'"""

nded lo the rowd)

foi singli - ofl

Remind* al hei Vtlanta

thow "ii Movembei 6th

Crat king a joke tboui n lime

ma. nine I eslie l eisl kind!)

reminded the mdieno lb tl

the) lived in ihe yeai 2011,

i,„„ ,,. ,, removed from the

topping relea Mi I

of the audienci hov

knew thai 11
"' B

idian foil

pop cbanteu

the dui.ls in i

ii ,i blue jumpsuit and

i, nous with H"

loin numbers lhai made her

., pop i, on and i""

rfomj .i riveting lei thai

relied heavil) on Metals, her

Partially recorded in

mil California, Vfci

alt' sound seems to reflei

>

the harshness ol lhai land

,i inn, ii mon
im mp

polish ol i if Remindei (Tie

SUbtl) shilling ds ii.Mm

Vleiah were full) explored

during Sunda) • ihow ai Iht

Tabcrn." I. u th( di

folk nines unfolded lo

n„ m i i. ophonous climi

innings ol

lei "li-

ly nn

ol stomps, claps, and I

primal howl while Lh

cuisivc intro and rolling

guitar lick ol " Hie Bad in

i ifher" broughi oui the

ni tension in ihe lyrics

s\ hen i good man .mil thai

good woman < an l find the

good in e "ii

The tmal moments ol

. n.l weie p. ill" ii

i.,iis chilling Feisl and

,ii girl mo

\i Mm Mm Jowl) buili

up the .niiiieiii" number un-

til a exploded Into a trium

ph.uit . horu s in

i repetitioni ol in

Brain "Hung 'em all bai

lift Pan South

choir i" 11 chorus ol Mi

i,.,,,, 1 1, ^ . ". ules, the

Mountain Man ii

a delight to watch Di

in . h ibe inspin d ft

the lines mii." rs shimmied

and swayi d to Feisl rhyth-

mil ! understated

rill V. i
l

d the trio to do a song ol

the ir own. 10 Ihe delight of

tin r.ipi audience.

Unlike "ii Remit

there are no lighl Ism. • 01

shimmering pop choruses

on | lui to label the

album and I

performai pi) ls '

irket turn foi ii" tin

WOUld be dome !

m, , i ike hi i radii illy .d

i
arthiei lal

\in ihoboom, i eisi ha add

,.i (q rathei than n phv :d

her ever-evolving sound

iii, ebullient n fruini b

ing with life an still pn

though theit curreni incarno

veal .i layei

well -is enioiioii.il , omplexii)

thai e.in be tumm

ime "Bittersweet Mi

i he audieni i did m !

to mind Ihe changi hov

i
i back foi n

hm two loudl) applauded • n

Don't Puke on BACCHL'S!

eons,. Ol

Pet Peeve Whaaah! Part)

, , in s I »Mi I

urn no Bash pi" '

phyonBACCHl
Oh the dn flash

veil

What' BACCHUS

yOU lake me 10 All S

el?

Wh
be a driver, the senior

iris
.
noi one

in did lie lease Ivelmul

nvo ation-

We're Going I

No
we're not. we're

going lo s \l il

il the

boobs

to choi

appropri-

ii, ii) colded)

Vnothet typi-

cal happening-

Hi .

wondciinl 'Ins

er II

tip ihe hands

me Hi

stone I ue in his

ick)

i ine lime I

iup of

people ita) in

the i

lol I I

on

sppearanc

rson

hi as they left

\l„l I lll.llls lies I

, mi upon

III s '

1 U nned

and i

dedde i" n •
'I oui

mma Volk and
\i /.i/i/i

Contributing Wrh

Then h i

nunors aboul whai haj

ii sou throw upon a B \i

( mi cstudent

email firom Barbara Banks

dire,

slated thai il VOU Ihn

on the s.uis il i

Whai son mighi nol I

what ii" i!i

dure imiu

Inside one ol thi

IChel I 'nun

Rankin, ihi Pr id nl ol

| III S II,

to unload i
omthe

van

and 'lien .lui dri

causing sou longet ivaii

time '"""

Whili

"this

a month on a B M CHUS
to popular

belief thi nol

gC i
hen

ID ."it

i i iii s dri

I
has had

the union,.

oi having " | "

while dut) I'

p up with the calls t>Ul

when " i"" ll

disrupts ' vet lining i i" nd

..,, Mm, hum lean

mi ihi '-.in m.
i

fi

ol ih night i gel thi pi

omit

.Mid I

; differenl

opinions abOUl il" S50 hn,

when it COn tUCjl nl

rhaddeus thinks thai the ime

ni union

(Tollable bodil) function

i hi i i Id d itel) bi .i

In Riopellc d

ih

disidiiili.d ibilit)

i,,i ii. minds

them i" ki " i" " ihi
>

rinl ing i
I

Rachel gives .1 »und :

ol "I

i not

..in and

limpl) 1 k ii". drivei lo pull

ii You
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Sewanee Crew Success
Fang, Continued from Page 3

| k»H>H|A

ugh

s ., m waking up in ihe

morning Goiu be fresh, gotta

ive my
Which

becca Black could not have

i>ccn mom iiupin d ihan then

ifilivc journalists when

n comet lo tinging aboul her

lllnll Ih.lll

the sport il i a lifestyle We

learned thai thil past weekend

e<i regain m 'he count

Headol the h.kkIi in I haita

Bi ing a Ri

were overwhelm

ihe tremendous fervoi in ihii

thletn mi i
While initially

intimidated bj ihe teal ol "ur

I
mere

Ihirt) in - w< reall

ne had a conn

I ui there and leave

everything on the watei The

frivol i r 1 1<
. > 1 1

1 into

our fncndi joined Ihe team

him i" iiiiiiii a

ducation requirement

ii— ei all ii took wa

il eu

rioiitj .mil enthusiasm to ig

I his epiphar

red often

thi Sewai '" ••• "

greets many new rower

,,.,,.
1 ii h se '•""> * bile

ihe majorii) «i new

were upperclassmen, a large

percentage was freshmen

in fact, team captain Parkei

hi af-

rcfers t<> as '( 'ur

listed "i
I

-riicrs

Andrew II"" on tnd Henry

Menu Says Thorson ol bis

boai budd) and

frenemy, "Sewanee crew can

be summed up in iwo

Mi nc Hi i ih« back

bone i
l few Il is

an honor lo serve Bl his side.

in rather, his backside " No

response from Mcnt/

rj ai in • brat-red blush-

ing face laid il all Thiscorpo-

icam chemistrj h i

Our Boat" to two gold med-

ii. and one silver I lu

nol the onl-

boal i" the figer Heel The

Othei men's four. common I s.

referred to as thi Woll Pack

the women i foui known as

injaWind, andtheiruc

Freshmen novice

ika th< Banana Boai

had gti on and off

well. These victo-

nild not have happened

,1 n wasn i fot the guidance

and mentorship ol 'he one

and <>ni> t oach Donnie His

inspirational words and cn-

ritii ism took .ill

ihe boats to a new level this

season, from iero to hero Al-

though fans were sparse and

ihe days o ttt long ihe crew

team had an amazing season,

one which »i lull hcartcdly

rateful thai we gol lo

experience If you have been

inspired bj this anecdote.

please do nol hesitate to

i.k i team cabinet members

Parker Stokei (Stokev p

u .ui. e edu), \nnie I'aliaferro

(tal'iaai Ofi sewanee.edu), or

Elizabeth Walker (walkese®

nee edu) for more infor-

mation Remaining steadfast

m the traditional

,i ic.uh meeting, we will end

rticle "ONE. TWO. SE-

WANEE CREW"

Hours: Mon. - Fri. (9AM • 5PM)

Saturday (10AM - 2PM)

598-9793
90 Reed's Lane

Sewanee

BICYCLES
has moved to the Mountain!
(behind Shenanigans in the former location

of Amazing Glaze in Sewanee)

Full-Ser vice Blkt Shop

Ftaturtnf. New Ufctt by Trek, Gary Fisher, lemoad

All Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

Email: woody@woodysbicycies.com

www.woodysblcydes.com

I

COWAN CAFEI
SERVING BREAKFAST & LUNCh|

Just down the mountain in beautiful downtown Cowan

Great food in a casual, comfortable, '50s atmosphere

Full Breakfast

Soups and Chili

Sgrolure Sandwiches

Garden Salad

&*
h TON BUSTtR BREAKFAST

?«CB» tarn style)

2 psecaa Bacon or one- aauaaa*

eVaaklat Potato—

Toart oi Bacurt

$4.55
Coflaa/TM

111 Cumberland St E

Cowan. TN 37318

(931)636^3915

leeetnnl) oompli

their relationihipl with their

children Some eritiCI have

pared ii" novel to a

Anderson film Wilson

,r claims that he never

considered Ihe possibility ol

iiit- book to the big

initial!) working on it

"When you re a nobody

i, ..mi first

: you'd have tobe u

,n thinking aboul who

mighi plaj |
i chai

in the movie version ol the

in lid

, iftei the rights hasc

been purchased. Wilson is Mill

unbiased about whai

hould bring hi-, characters

lo life Hui in added thai

some of his friends, including

Sandlin in the Spanish

department, have enjoyed

compiling their Ideal

lists

Wilton himsell had

little to do with the pin

., film .md television

around to several prodi

.,,,,1 ,iii.I
determine

it then was ms intt

optioning the right* \i ilw

time Wilso tveling

tor hi

began talking W di

interested paitiei including

Kidman hersell Excha

emails with Nicole Kidman

was 'bizarre according

i., wHson. bin he wa

excited by her visum foi Ihe

adaptation

"She was smart and

pnseise, and |hcr input] about

elements of the hook

she thought would translate

hot to film wi

Wilson - lid

There is no set tin

for the pro,

is quick to point out it

having b book 0|

him doesn'i m
in termv of when

n will actually gel m,

Man) basic u I

complt tt d bi fore ii

ill) set in moii

including actual!) •

the screenplay ami

the cast The prepare

obviously do m il

,m ,i attending to the n

involved in adapting

novel lor the screen

quite .m extensive
.

Wilson i! wi 11 »v
i

,n,i isn't holding I

after all until recei

was i
1 '- 1

i"

novel would gel pn

I

Gibson, Continued from Page 4

completely blew my mind
"

To itari the workshop.

i, read poetry, nol her

own aloud followed by

brief discussion ol students'

immediate reactions to the

\ftcr the discussion

the group s.it m tilence as

the) free-wrote theii own

liscussiori

.is ,i prompt tor their thought

:ses At the end of the

one-hour seminar, Gibson

opened the floor to the

ludents to share anything

the) had written.

Gibson remained

i. u and gracious

throughout the da

ribing herself as

"endearingl) awl

desi ii|iiion [hal Sewanee

students corroborate

Freshman Elisabeth

Greenwood said, "She was

. inline, and very open

and honest I m not doing

in- r justice. bul she was

liblc
"

Grace Greenwell

introduced Gibson before the

performance with effusive

orruni ntai i =
>*

'
praise of

her work, also explaining

her persona] experience with

i iibson • poetry "ll was

through Andrea's poems thai

I leaned being progressive,

i. no i ihe s.ime thing as

being open minded And

that acting with strength

il in. i [he same thing as

Kime w nil compassion,"

.ui introduction lhal Gibson

claimed was the best she had

ever received

Women's Center resident

and long-time fan Hanna

Millet said of Gibson

._•>' is contagious She

does not speak lightly, but

aptly and you cannot stop

yoursell from listening to

uong. purposcln

because you sec yourself in

her images She maki

pari •>! her performance
"

(iibson herself echoed these

sentiments She described

n word .is possessing >

,1 connection between

the speaker .md the listener

through which "there >

much potential for change."

When asked which poem

I
favorite to perform,

Gibson said ' Ii .ill depends

on the show and the energy

of ihe room and what the

; is reacting to and how

ill.
j

re reacting So much

of m\ energ) feeds oft an

audience's energy So ihe

favorite poem is different

. ii h nighl

Her performance at

Sewanee was attended b)

nearly 200 people .ill ol

. Ii, in reacted fervently to

Gibson's powerful delivery

of crowd favorites like

'

SWJi : How II

i ndi

Between deliveries,

i ,il. son interacted with the

crowd as it talking lo a

friend, conf rsonal

thoughts and conviction!

freely At one point during

the performance. Gibson

,.n on 'in edgt ol the

stage. crossed her legs,

.md commented, "I never

fell like l could til like this

because it fell loo feminine

ii.i me But I've alwa

wanted to Yeah liom now

on this is how I II til ft I'.

shouldn 1

1

'

Her frankness won the

hearts of many Sewanee

students Freshman Bea

Troxel said, "She is so

in-tune with the wa) she

is feeling, and so open

to expressing il II

wonderful."

ii i this frankness in

expression that characterizes

on wori earning her

illustrious recognition for

her operation within Ihe

gres areas ol human life

on herself is a SOrt of

grey area, encompassing

both masculine and

feminine, sophistication

and naivete* In response lo

these observation

said. "I like to say si

areas instead ol gn

dreary soum

a rcspo

irrevocable sense ol

She continued,' I n

invested in speaking

the places of intersci

i coking i"t whai

between seemmgh .

things Whai is ii
'

share
1

? Whet

our hearts will beai

"There are loo man)

and barriers. Even i

nj ..i thcconcc

lose
"

i libson's concept m

is .i majoi themi

her poetry', and she m
clear thai her beliel

are quite different fn

traditional tome
Gibson, 'true love in

some real rage You I

this planet

scream You make s.

noise I .md loud Id',

I. Hiking for a quiet fit

resi
"

Aftei lln h0V

students lingered out

Guerry Auditorium lo

speak with Gibson, ti

merchandise, or get

autographs Gibson

of the experience "I

was amazing Grace

ih, Women's Center «

fantastic to work with

I felt so welcomed an

taken care of I had

conversations with t>

after the show

energized

Among her often

humorous bul alwa)

gracious conversant

her fans, Gibson resp

10 .i student who asks

she wrote poetry Sui

and poignant!)

"I write because I hi

I
don ' have .i shoice

I didn't write 1 woul

brc.iii

Id;

Rugby Retrospective
By Collin 5

StaJ} ii

The Purple Haze have

stepped up their competition

from ! tsoni with

itch from Division III

io Division II kugby The
teams they have competed

againsl in previous

were forced 10 move due to

then si/e In oidei It

with the i ompctition, Peter

\ ii President ol the R

( Inh. and his te.iiiini.il.

tcli u necessary to make the

twitch to Division II

them time to u dim
nc w u iiihii ii,. md practice

., he. lules luiK

lilable in Division ill

Ihe) stepped

up their competition
ins . stepped up the appeal

Increasing their usual

man roster lo around 45 men
..ui and push e ich

oiiar to [theii I limits \ a,

1 1, the iporl "i rugb)

Lending > vital band to

this :

honorable mai

h Vu md nil

i i| nol , oni|-

foi hi-, ten ises to the team
.nis.i rim

Ip and coach tin

lie his bus., schedule

Practi
i ill) held on

pjn behind Qu
nt; held on

-days

With the changing ol the

seasons comes th< changing

ol weather and available

light As the days gel d. irkei

one mighi think practice

would be scheduled c uiiei

bin ihe players will hold

practice from 7-9 pjn ai

thi practice football held

Until ihe end ol the semester

"We have a lot ol work [0

ii season in

Ihe spring." describes Vu.

and wen he i I-. not an excuse
. the) will

prat tice "even in the snow
oi r.un Since becoming
D2. a lot ol additional dimes

been put onto Peter

.md m) shoulder! b) '

Conference leadership .mil

in ..re.nine ill, r.
|

confen nee I hut far, our

training has been similai to

pn I ii i bul has been
lOmewhat more intense."

expresses Corey Mien
. tin le.im

I hi hard WOrk has paid
oil

i apturing two * lm
against Birmingham Vulcans

Rugb) Football Qub (1 VB)
and Western Kentusks
i niversil) Rugb) Football
< lufa (WKI i Hi

.sill always be lough
opponents, and fen

proved to be thai

ment, beating thi

Due COUld
point to thi

Mien injured with

Prop Danns Speake Bul

Vu sets the record

thai excuses are noi

in Rugby, confident

team will be back to

Ihi |ii!i'. md bring h-

Stringei ( up name-

late Coach Brian

Lu ihe third time in ;i

Size mighi ne a

to die common ob

the Purple Haze and \

not kid when he says

team we play is much

lhan us so it would
if we had much hi

That being said, we n

lm our size by hard w

determination Our
is thai we know we an

. [b) size I

hard to improve oui

that W* ( iri rel) one
on Ihe field " Ih

defending cbam]
Dixie League Conic
they do not lei th

he.nl

lh.it it is ,i new

new expectations and

is goeii you II !

Howt
nil. in does noi

is most important
- Ii

oup
,i„i havi

work hard toward*

better at the be
I

h.r -

Purple 1

1

One ot their
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Bishop ofLondon Speaks at Convocation

)ltc ihe

in t lie

pal Chui

Reverend Richard Chartres

did not 1-.1I

ml lo ob

I'm noi comma svith .1

ion in ihe sense lhai 1

ih,,i you -ill need my

ion The American

( hm, h interests mc a! Ih(

snl We often get a

very distorted • iew ol

other over the intei

[he bishop ihe evening

before Convocation. Even

it Rebel's Rest.

he wore his cleru al collai

,1 velvet blazet in deep

purple and a large gold

iround his neck

Miii ( arolin

oldest Episcopal Church.

the Church of St Helena

in Bcauport. celebrated

us 300th annivi tsary on

January 22nd. The bishop

went to celebrate and

icelloi

dell then

Chartres speal

Convocation wink h«

,de. "1 had been

for a ci nl !• ni 1
colli ,:

Anglicanism' and

remembered il with

ton. The beauty

of the campus made an

impression

In his sermon. 'he

bishop complimented

the refreshing

Scwanec's Stars which

are eclipsed b> Lond

brighl "' "'

Shrinking ihe Footprint.

the bishop commits to

ing the D
Lond^ isions

>rding

to the Diocese ol London's

website In his interview,

the bishop noted the

ommitmenl

io environmental

improvemi inee is

talking the talk ai

the walk Sustainability is

1. ,u. ol th< earth's

environment then shifted

to talk ol the ipiritual

onmenl the tree of

knowledge and

life iiu fruit ol the iree

ol life is iru« knowledge.

ssh.it ol (he irec of

know] is partial

and il
'

llR'

bishop taid Wi
- with

humility

in Ihcn,

must be humble "Scvs

ol the pis

the "' '" ,ht

.Huh, ol and

hopi thi

honoi /out

pn 1

\|l. I

in, in

Right Revercnl B

i hari varded with

.111 li
''•' ol

lion

CTA Bill Challenges Internet Rights Big Changes for Food at Sewanee

}C

laft

>ly propi

.11.11 like SOPAand
ittention

ill,
;

students hi

nJia .ii"

met

Jan I H in

to protest ssh.il [I

"the end of the free

i, 1 Both bill* -

hold iv gn

Allowing the bluckoui

1 support

- and m pari

__ influctu ol internet

weights like Google,

Wlkiptdia

.,, hven so the issue

of mere it nmenl

fere nee in public use

. In' rnel remain

litll ,1 spotlight III Ihe

I \

.(I mds

ie \mi-c ounterl

.. ,1 as t.n b

ivcd

mention until no

^^Bthc title

luntcrfi itin

implied, hm ssith

public interacts ss ilh

media through the Inti

source ol international

legislation 1h.1t nfl

ever l
"-'

1

1 [0 be seen

the

wellasthi enlsol

i

hat d

bet 2011 .the United

•siew

md
South K edthe

ot its ni'. n

• igefe>

Get re. 1,1 some

.,i Mc< lurg si

the end ol this year, the

University 1 contracl with

\r.nn.iik expire

lie ol dining services

Pub. and the Globe up fat

sells

Bon Mm* 1 °de*°

JSO made bids [(

die jol « (>l *ho
dining services

will sec significant 1 h 1

the fall ten*

ol thi " - madt a lerieaol

presentation nitlcc

oi itudenti and faculty in

which the) laid

amendments thai Ihe) would

make to dii

hired Even il si. in-

re-sigi

Will .till be SUbjeCl to major

tmenu

thousand di onvert

.,i pel it

which proposed lumii

Globe into j market offering

Die products would put

about one and a lull million

dollars into Sewanee dining

ouple

job

ommittee

oi students and faculty, thai

,1 have ihe final word

Howevei taking intoaccounl

both the proposals ol

dining

data attained ind

tee did

a recommendation ihe)

proposed thai the 1 nh

i| the pro

on .1

sell

,',,,|i 'Hon

10 run

with Ihe school

full portii 1 hoi

rescnues tuall)

niana

until

Lion in

,'IKMI

Ol sell

operation is 'hat il might turn

out |l

would

be unable to Howt vi 1 lh«

introduce

I plan

with students, eight) two

would apprei i ite a mi il

its to

111, 1 moi and

would

niiL'iu nol be powibli il ihi

ibl

Hm -.sli.ii

thai 11 pro

nun all) laid on

siiiiun I

hired in ihe fall

il I

uid thi Pul

anothi 'I I""" 1 "

during the lurrui

Additional! injur)

1 not

thi k

be earning

- ,,.«-K»
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New Gownsmen Easter 2012
Margaret McCmt>' Amusead

Roben Skipwrih Aymen

JohnBddgea

Mary Soon Oarke Bilker

Ruth Parhain Barber

Kaytee Marie Beauchamp

BisihciJi McKechan Blade

Arusli

CmiliiieLeeBrcwks

KaUmnc Uly Brown

Sophia Burton

K.idicniie Maureen Campbell

Andrew Price Carlik;

BiancaCarnuua

Michael Andrew Caskey

Stephen Douglas Chambers. Jr

Kathenne O'Ncil Chapman

Edward Adams Conrad

Kathleen Walsh Crowley

Sarah Quinn Daniels

Sarah Qizaheih Delong

Ellen Marjcnc Clarre Dosttr

Olivia Gail Drake

John William Edwards HI

James NomsC Eppes

Tess Agnes Edenhrm

liJiiiFnurklinFViyd.Jr

Michelle Jennifer Rume

David Stuart Gallagher

Jordan Ridley Green

Margaret Coleman Haley

Ellen Alexandra Hendndtson

Alexander Penwell Hess

Holly Kathenne Higgins

BucknerHinkleD

David Salmons Hi^llerith

Sarah Reedcr Hormn

Cailcnne Elcabdh Jackson

Sliannon Alexis Jones

Douglas McBryde Kinney III

AKbnza Dakxi Knight

Luca Anna KontsanszJcy

Melanie Rchekah Lang

Enc Trtomas Lcibrandt

Devin Mae Loftus

Samantha Ryan Maddox

Stuart Hines Maxey

Alexandra McAllister McEntne

Lillian Oliver McLcmore

Justin Ncal Miller

Emma Pauline Mitchell

Thomas Alexander Nedy HJ

Anne Duncan Nrill

Richard Mason Niquene

Brianetln Shynka Noms

Kelly RedfordO'Mara

Jolui Whitaker Overstreet

Jordan Eli*abeth Overstreei

Samuel Dodd Parker

Sarah Elizabeth Peacock

Qiristi flier Livingston S. Perkins

Ccoffrcy Alexander Pippin

James Kennedy Pbrterfield. Jr.

Carolyn Ruth Ramseur

Adam Evan Glynn Roberts

Anne Livingston Rogers

Jordan Bridgets Rose

Lc^anAdkiRixhscruld

Rebecca Elizabeth Rust

Grace Whitney Saunders

Garrett Layton Schlosser

Michael Andrew Settle

Jacob Edward Simpson

Ellen Louise Slugg

Samuel Turner SorreOe

.M.nWhatley Springer Jr

Dillon Southwick Stevens

A ilium Pirker Stoker

Robert Chariton Strange

Ryne Lawrence Sullivan

AnnabeUe Kate Tliaddeus

Jolui Ambler Trwmasson

Jenalee Nicole Tirpak

Albert Scott TullvJr

Dizabetli Trist Urquhan

Olivia Banks Vietor

Lena Margaret Viljix-n

Katherine Ruth WakefieW

Thanas Andrew Wallers

CarlyEzdlWarfield

Elisabeth Southard v

Tyler Gray Wilcox

Catoline Scnn Williams

Grace Ashton Williams

Marilyn BlairWilliams

Edu ard Austin Williford H|

Lillian Hope Windiester

Brel>n Kae YuraDch

Sewanee Students Go Global!

A Map of Study Abroad Locations for Advent 201
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Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

JUesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local AA

meetings.
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Sewanee Visits the School ofthe Assassins

Sewanee

uireJ a Bip lo Fl I', lining. Cieo«-

Ifae vitil 10 Shut Down the

\iuericas Around

4fl00 attended din ,ear vigil

IK-20

Nine Sew-uKt audenb and one

comrounit) member joined on Sal-

I he vigil is held annii

Sjnencan imperialism in the

pber Hi. Woiem

pbere Institute foi Sccunts

ration iWHINSEC). foc-

known as the School "I ihe

America!

WHINSI i is n US funded

i nm h\ the miliiar,

Oial reported!) hi Ips 0111 I atm

\rnencui .illies bj
|

iding mih-

..,,11111.- Imi I illll '•

og^Hjiowevcr. many graduates

panic i paled

ninr.ilK

mass killings of

ns and ilnig .inch ,m g

other Btrocu Whilt

intervention arguably reached a

peak in the Cold War era. Ihc im-

portance ol opposing U S foreign

policj mix teen re end) in Hon-

duras

In 2009, den

elected pRSHknl Manuel

wa» ousted i" i rniliUBj coup

.ui.i ihc ptmc ihai took him om

cdo i is

i the

COOp iIk- regime of

itino Ute.

(Cd down on

street pnnr.i. -it w-

i palm

oil pUntaooni fne <

n in mil upper to ihc

iiieseotacen-

I J ihehtdoty

[hi „ .i ,,i i „„i \ni". ,1

.,.,., ,l. u.. i

) and self-de-

icniiui.iiion in its
••

vVHINSB .
'""c'" 1

merit in Lnun

.shs people

..ar

\\ hil

the gath-

ii ,,i .ill

iii„i. ol movtmeno Ihai n

.n.i n ppn Bion Hi,-.

,
,1 I k

cup) I
I
broad

. MMHuiioenlal.
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Paper Doesn't Grow On Trees $g\. Fewer Emails, More Info

Sv/V.rt Pappus

Did you get back from

ireak, log onto :i

computer ai ill--- library, and

,i miniature heart .ii

..hen you momentarily

thought you were about to be

d lor printing ' Con-

atioiis. you are a Se-

wanee student through and

through

Thankfully, Univi

Librarian Vicki Sells wasted

in, time ' unng student* in

an email iti.n the library was

rimpl) "implementing a prim

management program thai

a ill contribute to sustain-

.iinlity efforts b) allowing

library and IT Stan" to belter

monitor printing and -

:. tul ,ir unwanted print

Despite the ominous

dollar amount that shrinks

. even, print, Sells cl in

Ihai .indents are not be

I lor pnntu

can ignore this information

Sells explained that the

new monitoring system will

serve two primary pun,'-

The program will allow ad-

ministrators to analyze how

much ihe average student

print, every semester, and

will encourage Jtudenl to

self-monitor their wasteful

pruning As described In an

email, ihc new program "al-

individual to view

details on the total amount

of pages printed during the

semester" and displays indi-

. kIu.iI consumption in terms

Ol trees I
. arbon dioxide, and

energs consumed

Studies have shown that

simply making people think

twice about what ihc s BR

printing reduces wasteful

printing by ihiit) percent,"

Mrs Sells explained

nor Sloane Previdi >J

mils, It s making me feel

nervous about printing but I

do like to see how much pa-

per I'm using lfanyllnng.it

does remind me to print dou

ble-sided

"

Senior Elizabeth Walker

seems to agree

Every year the school spends

more moncs on paper than

ihe year before Rial's bad 1

This program might give

people the idea to CUl OBI I

on iheir waste becausi

tangible em.

By implementing this new

no, library administra-

tors hope i" trach its progress

onsecurjve semesters

and "will use lhisinlonii.iiu.il

to develop future poT-

Sells lunled thai the study

might eventuall) lead to new

policies in which the mosl

wasteful printers could be

charged for their antics The

library will also be working

to develop a web prim clieni

for wireless printing some

time v. ithin the semester

I oi Students interested in

assisting the library s efforts

to supervise printing prac-

tices contact Vicki S

edu

By Stephen Elliott

staff Writer

The Sewanee Student

Government Association

helmed b) President

working hard this yea

several initiatives with flu

purpose of improving studeni

life in various capar In

The mosi relevani

SUC fOI ItUdentS \S Ihc plan

to streamline communii a

lion I,,,m si hool i" students

1 \ screens would he used

to rclas information aboul

campus events and impoi

tant messages irom the ad-

ministration These screens

would be placed m hubs

around campus name

Clurg oi ihc librarj There is

a further plan in the works lo

transform the waj students

ontacted via email In

stead oi receiving U|

ut twentj "cstudenl

per day. one email would he-

sent containing all ol the in-

formation, a sort ol ampus

wide daii) newsletter Both

the SGA and Marketin

Communications an work

win, h could help ease ihc

information and

allow students to Rnd out

aboul events uirJ

thai interest them

SGA President I tfril

senate

will K "continuing to help

the Curriculum Committee

and Strategic Planning Com

mittee connect lo student life

.in,i ispiretioni tTii Cut

nciiium Committee is m the

priKe opin

ions from itudenti and I u ul

Is ah, mi DO

ncr.ii curriculum >>' the

college In or.u-r io help the

Curriculum c ommittec gain

voices aboul the

issue, die sga is organizing

.in. ,n discussion groups ol

students to talk aboui

iiium proposals The Strate

Planning I ommiti

thi othei hand, looks al more

ii erning ihc

future ol Sew

The ni"" .uliiiiiiisiralivc

projects includt working on

inturaovei to the

nevt group "t studeni

...
|| a i I""". com

plcic connection between ihc

-.,
,

\ and ih. administration

in ordei i" ensure consisten

.> the M i \ is working on a

h mdbook thai would la) oui

the powei "i ihe oi

Hon .imi iiu protocol Foi dii

fereni run lion ol ihe SGA
i ins handbook would allow

tin, in si , \ •• ps ii

in, ii tenure

wiihoui mi. h i large a learn-

ing curve

n„ si, \ ,i." hopes to

furthei explore alcohol i»'i

,1 .ampus notable the

mil i concerning kegs The

vns has

already approai hed this issue

and will
i

the SG \ in fui

thei investi eming

alcohol p"ii, > on campus

Superior Dining at^ Clifton Awarded Aiken

Taylor Internship

Private Dining

Room Available

Book Your Holiday

PartiM Now!

ammm efts*. (**«••VSaVU

Follow ut on

n o..fiesta-grill, net

Open : Days a v

* rUiati rW»««*
226 S lcnik^s<v \\r •< > a in. IN

(931)962-9939
Hour*: Sun. - Ihurv 1 1 :<«l *3© . r ri & SjL I \M - HfcS

/(, w.

Staff H

1 1„. icven Aiken layloi

Internship hopefuls lubmil

ted then applications on

17 and p.iiicnth wailed over

ihe wintei bre i* to hi ai who

would earn the opfJOrtUnil

gain experience in the field "I

editing and publishii

\lille- CoUcil. I" IH"'

Ol /
•'"'

ih., i
i like

, large number "i applit

i, in ihc explains thai the small

niimhcr oi applicants is be

must iii. Internship Is • II

selecting process 1 1" appli-

cation I-.

and time consuming Stud

echo aic 001 cstrcnich inter

cstcd do noi apply foi ihe po

Sition ihUS "here are rarels

more than ten applicants I
i

nally, Camerine chit""

hi 1.

1

ihc Aiken rayloi Iniernship

i in. application process,

Hi. ..in

ipplii ation

will be required ' mpli if

•a I, : lor Othei

in ihc future S "' • , "

major ere :

and the sevei who

chose i" toil h were

requ ume,

»

tetti immi ndanon, an

unofficial transi ript, and a wril

impli In iddition each

student look i proofn adinj

ouch and were
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i

d to two -
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ihe- applii ation I h and the

editor Donald Hall, mlcr- ,

ihc students and chose < ath

mo. i desei I
ni foi

the internship

Coth. mi,- began thi

diatel) upon arrival ii

wanee, and is now workin

pletc «nc

Publishing thi i iterarj i

i training and testing pi no

Ha- postgraduate veai rhe in

tern learns to write book reviews

ami .sill he required

paper al the end ol Ihi

It I allien,,, i
hi lh(

iiinuc

wiih ihc internship ihe will

receive the Wl l
'"-'

,i,i al

1 1, intern .'-ill re
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,„k full lime a'
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potential vril
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i lie formei Mki n fayloi In
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foi thi
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Obama Rejects Wevstone XL Pipeline Project

/. , Hln

Mull Writer

After monlhi "' I

... scrutiny.

the pr r XL

pipeline lus been rcicicd

1 1
uni idmini

Ti.c relatively

n i 700-mile pipeline

008 emerged

itroveriial

piisl >e.u With ticisc

lition from environmi

...ben.

and thousands ol

,,lc lollowcrs WhO headed

Ml , ,,n foi luilained ac-

tlOll

li began in Vugust with

i too proti ,<rl) in

front ol thi Whin H

disobedl-

Headlines from every

iiiiv. outlet beg

eir< ulatc .in.i v. nil momen-

McKib-

ben's grassroots movemenl

ild and spread quick-

obi thi eou

tone XL b.illlc

illylng poinl foi

(lie envircinincnl.il commn-

i uh established

in, .num.. pairing with lOCtl

develop - pow-

eriui dialogue that defeat-

ing the pipeline wfli .. moral

imperative In ordei it

the continued eaploitation

ol in. ( anadian tat

which severely exacerbate

global wanning i he ,,,cv -

long-

si. in, line positions Imm ihC

mal communlt)

iii.it carbon-based energy

ci need be ph.iscd mil

in favor "I greenci let h

pipeline wai the antithesis

nl |hil s l.nni

Hi,- efforU ol McKihhcn

and ln\ team of encrgi/cd

recruiters culminated In a

highly successful rail) on

Novembei 20th where over

10.000. includin

Scwonee's own. iravclcd lo

our nation's capital to en-

able The White House in a

demonstration reminiscenl

,,i the Vietnam protests and

I ,ii ill Day celebrations dur-

ing the 1970s

\ -.in. ill victor)

,<J shortly Ih.

ter when Presideni Obama

nixed the purposed route of

the pipeline citing sonccrn

over us path through the

Sand Mill'- "i Nebraska and

the Ogollala Aquifer

The President required a

new cnvironmcnt.il impact

statement be conducted to

,lcr a new route that

would avoid these ei

,.,ii> scnsituc areas Tins

had been > sirong lobby-

ing point I"' McKibben

and Olhei pipeline opposi-

tion leaders. As a result fi-

nal approval of the project

would be postponed until .it

least 201

3

However, the celebration

was briel What followed

became a poiuis.il dance

all too familiar lo Wash-

iii,ins but viewed with

disdain by outside stake-

holders who saw lifetime

politicians trying toeorrupt

poiK \ with bad politics

I nu.lling to accept the

President's position, sev-

eral Republican members

of Congress utilized the

powers ol the legislature

in .in attempt to oulmancu-

vcr the Presideni A rider

was forced into the pay-

roll tax cut extension bill

that required the President

to make a decision regard-

ing the pipeline within 60

days.

\l,in> Democrats

staunchly opposed the rider,

accusing the Republicans

of including an unrelated

issue in a vitally important

piece of legislation, while

the Republicans dared the

Democrats not to pass the

bill The Hill was embroiled

in a bitter standoff between

the rivaling parties with the

fate of tax holiday and em-

ployment benefits for 160

million Americans in ques-

tion. With only a few days

to spare, congressional

Democrats called the bluff

and passed the legislation

list order of business

belore breaking session for

the holidays.

While the crafters ol this

legislation believed they

had won the battle by defy-

ing the Presideni and cm-

barrassing those who were

recalcitrant in passing the

tax extension, the Presi-

dent did as he promised if

forced to make a decision

within 60 days he vetoed

the project

However, the real win-

ners in tins highly-charged

battle were the grassroots

activists, the unrelenting

petitioners, the congres-

sional office and The White

House comment line re-

peat callers - these were

the people who were not

afraid to stand up B{

TransCan.ida and the S59.8

million spent on lobb

for Keystone XL in the

year Included in lh.it
a|e

are the Sewanee stud f

faculty, and comm Wl
members who gave gu

time .mil efforts 10 Stat
p„

foi what ihey believed
i0>

ed
Despite the fact

,n ,

President Obama rci po

the pipeline the Ke\

debate will remain a p \CI

cally contentious issu

and the economy will
'

hi

dictate the upcoming p-
p]

dentin! election, am: dl

media and rival cand ul

will scrutinize Obam-i ^
this decision Howeve

those who fought so hai

-top the pipeline, this

unforgettable victors c

i

Tuition Freezes for Next Four
Years

Uncertainty Still Lies in Republican Fielc
*

i

With tuition pri

lion

ii i important lo know

how affordabli

will be whethei in a

out IhC fOUl \Clls II

foi a student io gradu

i bold

forward last yeai In

ut tuition

pi ices b] 10' i h's yeai

innovative

tin. iik i.il

once again helpin

i, in md lutiii, St wanes
, Ills

met in I

uon Hall Ian 17 to

listen o VI

loii n M< Cardi ii s

the new tuition

and how iiu administra-

tion hopes ji will affect

identt lu-

ng freshmen Mi

. il explained, will

the tuition will rem. on

this price foi four ye

until the lis slimen gradU-

luition to

a!read) studying at Si

wanee will remain the

lame until next year. The

ired that tins will be

Hi, i, ul. ii pi .

nee il Nc

i on its innovative

path students ni.is he

able i
I
to

McCardell sitcwes the

imp.. i students

visiting Sewanee
plaining tli.il siinim,

its ,11 1 up b) 609 He bc-

ih.n il students will

\isit to see what Sewanee

Offei thc\ arc far

more likelj to t omc
Ml l.'acilcll s .t.iUmciil

sccnis to ptose true I Ik

number ol applications

Sewanee received this

has easilj

thai ot last seat In ...l.li

Hon. Sewanee'S retention

has proved higher.

An estimat "i stu

l been retained

from the Vhcnt to the

I ister semester When
idenng the retcn-

lion rati from freshman

slass was

90*. it would seem that

not onl\ aie more appli-

i. but

til ol students p. impr.n •

ing

\1illen

Siafl Writer

With Novembei <>ih

merely months away, the

Republican field has yet

i,. . hoosc a nominee and

while establishment candi-

date Mitt Romne > has been

characterized as the front-

runner from the ouiset ol

ihe race, his inconsistent

primar) performance has

candidates Newt Gingrich

Kick Saniorum. and Ron

Paul continuing resilient

campaigns for the nomina-

tion

Primary outcomes have

done little to add clarity to

Republican's preference

wink- early poll, showed

Romne'. « inning in Iowa,

with all precincts report-

ing it was latei shown that

i urn had eked out B

win with a margin of less

than 40 sotcs Support-

ers touted Romne \

percent showing in New
Hanipshiri iuci.il

turning point in his bid

foi ihs nomination, while

critics countered that New
Hampshire's slose proxim-

ity to the former Massa-

chusetts governor's state

ot residence mitigated the

significance of the results

Such critics may have been

validated as Gingrich took

ihe South Carolina Prime-

ly coming out 14' I ahead

ol Romne v

I A o very contradic-

tors themes .ire developing

heading into the Florida

primaries \l press time.

Florida polling shows

Romney breaking away
from his competitors as

ins numbers climb to I

"

over Gingrich. However,

Gingrich s hand seems to

still be strengthcniiu

where, especially in na-

tional polling, where in the

most recent Gallup poll the

former speaker leads Rom-

ncy by eight point- With

Paul .mil Gingrich plcdg-

ing io -.t.is in tin i.i, e i i

the AugU i rampa Bay Re-

publican National Comeii

Hon n teems uncertainty

user the republican nomi-

nee will continue.

Meanwhile, Prcs

oh.im. i has begun to

ihe campaign trail, sec.

reelection Speak n

postal workers in Nc

last week, a slate h

il) hit by unemployi

Obama spoke

similar issues he h.icl

dressed in his Stale ol

UnionAddress days bet

Cisen the relative vail

which Ihe Presideni

proval numbers have

residing for many mi

now. national pollinj

well as state polling

the president In an

nablc position. His

proval index has seen

nilis.mi iniprovemcn

the month of January '

poll conducted by R.i

sen ol potential Elec

2012 matchups. Pre-

Obam.i w ins w uh 1

Romney 's 4V; How

il G.ngiieh is his K

Ik. in opponent, the P"

dent holds a double-'! .

lead 509 to
I

'.
I
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Watson Fellowship Nominees

Blan /»""
>.l> 11

Staff Writer

Blair Barrow' Mary

Bencdykt Pleszczyn-

,nd Aaron Rut? arc

I, ired nominees lot the

in Fellowship .1 high-

ly selective one-yeai grant

duealion abroad

through independent study

The foundation was crc-

.,,,1 ,n 1961 in memory

ol I homas J. Watson, the

founder of International

Business Machines Cor-

poration (IBM) Watson

love and appreciation for

education and travel made

(he Fellowship Program

possible

If nominated bs a se-

lect number of liberal aits

schools, graduating seniors

have the opportunity to ap-

ply for the fellowship In

doing so they propose a

unique project that takes

place outside of the Unit-

ed Stales lor a period ol

twelve months I he W

I i
llowship grants select-

ed graduates a stipend of

$25,000. which funds then

experience abroad in its cn-

i tiret)

( Blair Barrows a psy

chology major from Atlanta.

Georgia hope-, lo

the differences in Waldorf

Education, Democratic Ed-

ucation, and Reggio Emilia

Education in then establish-

ing countries. When asked

the reason behind her inter-

est in educational philoso-

phies. Blair explained. "The

Educational Philosophies

I plan to stud> incorporate

plaj therap) whit h pi

importance on relationships

built with the children

, ontat i laughing, smiling

and building a relationship

with children in this type

of environment has an el

feet on growth, and l m

vi i\ interested in obsen me

[his growth in the countries

in which the philosophies

were founded." Her project

would consist ol travels to

South Africa. England Ita

ly, Germans, and India.

Barrows would sin. Is

Waldorf Education In South

Africa and German) sl "-

would use information ac-

quired to note the effect "I

s ii It ii re and location on the

Waldorf approach Simi

larlj she plans to study the

differences in the Demo-

cratic approach in England

and India observing the

change, if any, in both In-

dia as the founding country

and England as a secondary

country Lastly. Barrows

would travel to Italy to ob-

serve the effects ol Reg-

gio Emilia Education on

\chooling and the develop-

iihiii ol b child She plans

io furthet her understanding

on the subject b) attending

graduate school and itudj

ing special education H

d, Barrows would

take her experience from

the Watson Fellowship to

.i classroom ot hei

teaching in a discovered

style thai benefits stud

with special nei d

\l u pes to ex-

plore the effect ol education

and CUltun On the interna

tional camping industry

Gray said, "Camp has been

ins place of comfort lor my

wholi lif< and the Watson

iven me the opportu-

ne to subvert that and ex-

plore a familial topic in an

unfamiliar place
"

A religion majoi and na-

tive ot i", sippi

Gray grew up going to camp

and became enamored with

the comfortable feeling thai

made il home to I

she began her research lor

il, c Watson Fellowship,

she discovered em

themes invoh ing flu camp

environment that give needy

children sviihout homes a

place to be comfortable and

call 'hen own Her interest

parked, and the desire

io observe whal has always

been t familiar environ

merit tO hei m in unknown

territory became the focus

oi hei project.

would travel io

Columbia. Brazil, South

aiik
i

' irec i ind Ru

Studying the differences

in camping environments

along the course ol hei tea*

e]s she would be extn

to the newly developing

themes surrounding

i, ii .i , an edut ational

approach to tol ing

problems that heavily cv

i,i in some underdevelopt

d

counti

In South Vfri

would observe the

oi a new approac h to All 'S

education. Parents and chil-

dren diagnosed with AIDS

attend camp and learn

about then diseast in con

junction with participating

m camp activities By ex-

periencing camp in an un-

known country with people

from dramatically different

backgrounds, Mars hopes

to widen hei perspective

about an environment she

is comfortable with In the

t nited States it N lected,

Mary plans to live abroad

lo, .i period ol time after

the Watson and pursue jour

nalism, taking experience i

from the Watson with hei

Benedykt Pleszczyn-

ski proposes to further his

knowledge BbOUl ludaism

.,n.i reemerging It wish

commnnm
majoi in Russian and Eng-

lish from Vnnandale Vii

ginia, His Watson 1
1
How

ship would allov. him to

obsen : ol living

,i lev i ih i orn

munities, and would <
'

him to the difficulllei

, iated with living life In

touch with i
ins in

the modern das He would

m i, complies

first hand I

m Jewish communitii

ia! it.ii> Belaru

n ind India PI

tynSki s proposal ol living

m unfamiliai countries with

reawaken d i would al-

low him to obst

'

ing mechanisms used b)

natives to confront cultural

and religic

VaronRuti aphilosophj

and theatre majoi from Cin

cinnati Ohio, presents the

Watson Fellowship i ounda-

lion with a unique proposal

ot living and v

theatre ensembles in order

to furthet his dn am ol has

theatre ensemble ol

I,,, own \- head ol Chapel

Tour guides, involved in

singing in

the choii -it Ml Saini

an actise attend.ml ol ( .it

echumenate at Sew inee, his

experience in the arts is ex-

tensive and the Watson Pel-

losvship would allow hun

..
I |i .1

Ji ol

theatre exponentiali)

Rui i n ivi i would take

him i" Denm irk, I It rmany,

Italy Poland and

Which WOUld allow him tO

ivi artists an ablt to

balanct life and work effe.

"Ensemble th<

aic extremely collabora

•.ill live in

a community oi even the

same house, iharing nol

,>nis artisti. ideas bul alto

Ihe more basic BSpeCtS ol

dads life i think this is an

jro i, diblj inten sting and

exciting model foi ll

work and l want to know

,id II

hi/ pi in I tO son

tinue his education n

ing ensemble theati

graduate it hool and would

use the Watson to furthet to

hj goal Ol has me his own

theatre in the future

ol iht fi i

low ships •• ill b( announced

March 1 5th ol this year Se-

wanee wishes <
noun

ihe best ol lu

undergo lh< it let lion pro

,„i choost to partake

in iiu . amazing opportunitj

ibn • id

Search for New IGS McClurg Establishes Meatless Mondays

Professor Continues

rs Kell\

Wnl,,

Chan.

lessor Murdock, the

,,| [hi lnlern.aion.il ami

Global Studie- (IGS) d

ment. is spearheading the

search processes lot a new

department prolessor I he

anticipated posii.o.i

received approxtmaiely one

hundred and eights applicants

profiles were reviewed

lestet by the IGS la.

department s search

littec narrowed Iht

pool to twenty-three

use professors, with

follow-up intet

Conducted online Mier

lal round ol interviews

[eandidai elected

ir consideration

One of these cand

chosen for the new IGS

after tlic four final-

,u the University ol Ihe

for further inter

the first lew weeks of

ler Die depart-

>ll on students

time t" facilitate

Ihe selection procei F

less "i major. students will be

invited W meet with the pro-

spective faculty on campus

and tO attend lectures and re-

ception- dies will host.

While on campus, all four

candidates will speak on spe-

cifi< iopi( I oi interest related

to the IGS field The lectures

will be held in Gailoi 233 at

4 30 once ' week in January,

with a hnal talk lo be held the

first w cek of February Candi-

date Aike Wiemers will hosl

her presentation on January

19th Nadia Latil on January

24tli. Jessica Namakkal on

lanuaq JOth and Rohan Ka-

lyan on February 2nd

[ht IGS department is

looking forward to hosting

the lour candidates U the be-

ginning ol this semester and

to furthering the selection

process Prof > M
will provide more inloiina-

non aboul e..ch candid

ins i,cr IOS concentration as

[heir arrival to Sewanee draws

nearer

II,;,. '

1

f^eauty by Tabitha

K- ' Ave . Sewnee. TO 37375. .931) 598-5800

ft».-Pri 9«n-5prn,Sai,9am-ksi aroewnnem

Appaaants ox wA-ins welcome

foi men women, sod children; color rughugtto

Bra*; fas ad m for 10% off any hancu

TkxthaHill - OwKt/Styhfl

Marime in I ehruary Mc-

wlll be gi

,, Mondays, occurring

once a month at lunch in the

early stages I his new poli

Cj followi i global

mi ni urging people to

gO OIK i 111 "" 1

meal willi
|

. mi meal

iiu. movement

during World War II in an

effort to

foi the inn) In 1003

reintroduced as a health

campaign Since then it has

id around the world

more recently be©

popular on college

Minimi-. ,md dinm

die, ussed the idea 10 Stan it

mi i

.ii t Food 5ei

in. ni is c n

January i*ih

•| have wanted W di

since I arrived here al

but the idea is ccr

i.unls noi original and jusl

by IIU

i Kick

Wrighl

l

the average Vmerit in con

sumes 8 ounces of meet

iimn iii. hi is recomm

a week rodl

and the health and i n

mental issues lh

sumption

ii, i think that

ihjj is i great m) to draw

attention to the ens inn

lal and health impaci thai

our demand foi ri

crs in

ide health

luding red

ing di

I

whii ii

wards I hei Wrighl

lo sec I heallluei and BlOfl

,i,|, am. ,1 [udenl '"'.Is

ii,, environmental lm

pact ol Hi i
also

i iiing

footprtnu bet luie thi

industry is responsible

ior al fifth ol the

man n

to thl

Nations Pood and

in I
'i • ttion

Redut m: meat • on umption

also minimizt • watet use

with approximate!) 1800 to

illons ol « •

m to the produi tit 1 1 In

gle pound of beet because

oi livt tot k i hugt di mand

ior watet compared to 220

gallon! "i watt i
that u

qu«i ii foi thi production ol

md "i io) lofu

With cited bent lits such

.,s [hen itudi "' tn up

porting ii" new • am|

deal

I,,, me it would also bt

•inn lllalls lo

and healths win. h ibOUld

..,,,1 M„ 1,,-IK llni.odeiiun

. 14)

While mOII Mil

not vegel irian an in

Idt i them
oi

il ii qual

product

,, the) do

isha Wrighl ''

I I Ir,

I,, avoid moil meats when

I don't know where Ihe)

ii I

,,,,,,. about what

especially pro

foods

i hi fact thai the initi

i

in i luni ii month ha

Ii mil '

l do like eating mi il bul it

,1 i. ju n nol '

Gril

l,„ Miller K
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Bonner Scholars at

Sewanee

OCCU and Asian Sensation Hos

Chinese New Year CelebrationP
Siafi R

I
may not have

,„ce is one

,,i twenty-seven .-..lieges

miscrsitics thai

Bonn
"'

I Mi"

Bonnei Si hi

nunii
dents

to the wi

the program "lervei

duili who

high financial need

lee 1

1

ix dcs^MKi) i. • heighten ihc

, , Scholai

..dents

to engage '

md helping

them develop Ihc tools and

the knowledge necessar) to

lhai work meaningful

and li

The program b

,„ 1990 and has been

indents to

gel involved m < ommunity

through the

i ,ch year.

Scholi
complete

three hundred hi

ulai organization

holai al Rhi

handled b) Robin Mil

in the Oulr..

,in Spangenberg

,
nirtciu Bonnet

ded ihe information

00 where she

learned about ih

kC 14) and

inothet Bonnei Scholar,

with kobm Mi

md applied rhen. « few

weeks l.der, she rccci

email with her

Ul with

this amazing opportunit)

At Sewanee. Scbi

cncini' tudents to

l.,kc on leadership ,
"

1
'

,
i othei tudents on

,i with the

community. Gabby

"Wecathhavcoiir.iv.nl I \

or program' that we work

with and wc spend our time

volunteering orgoni

oordinating with thai

organization Soforexample

\ ,, thi i ree Health

I Unit in Winchc

I
.,,,, mierested in Public

Health ol ,hcrc

ab cc o i

week

,,nd then ...".rdinatc when

other volunteers can

I have also been working

with lit Pcterman to

..ontact other Health '-

Sewanee, •>" hopefullj

next semester we will

some more slnuc Wi

send ItudenU I" We will he

doing some fundraisers in

pring probabl) to

monej for these clinic

Alrc.uh this «m
Gabby has organt?

large group of students to

volunteer during the week

at the Winchester clinic

H you .ire interested

,,, learning mmc. contact

Robm Michaels, or visit

WWVi huiincr Org

Women's Center Update

The
Women's
Center

/<, Marshall Brewer

Staff Writer

Brightly-colored paper

mi and Chinese symbols

adomed Ihe Women - Center

on lanuar) 24th Ihc I untu

New Year Dinnei hosted bj

the Organizni for Cross-

Curricular Understanding

and Asian Sensation

cusiomarj celebration of the

Chinese New Year, which

occurTcdon lanuar) 23rd

"I think the celebration is

impon.inl bee ..use the Chinese

New Year also known as

Spring Festis.d is the most

important holiday in China,

and basing such ,i eclchralion

on campus will give students

a unique opportunity to leam

something about Chinese

eulturc." said Asian Studies

professor Xiaohua Zhang

As Ihe celebration began

authentic Chinese cuisine

was served, including spring

rolls, dumplings, crccn tea.

and the most popular food

oi ihe evening octopus

"The octopus kind ol tastes

like sumd. hut chewier,"

said Fleming Beaver (C'15)

upon i.r.ung the cooked

ccphalopod.

\. many students tried

octopus for the tirst tune.

April Shi (C 14). an Asian

Studies student, gave a

presentation that outlined 'he

ha, i, tenets "l Chinese New

Yeai such as visiting family,

wearing red, and bidding

everyone good luck

"This celebration is a great

photo ftv Marshal* t<

chance lor peop

relax, has c tun. and hope 1

]

bring good luck

"The whole purpose ni

celebration is to brine .

luek m the coming

Once the prescntatn-

finished, Sin demonsi,

the Chinese game \\

in which a shuttle

bundle ol feathers is I

in ., manner similar to

sack The person whi

keep the shuttlecock n

air longest using only

feel was awarded with a

prize a red and gold I

Year decoration The f<

"

was concluded with

running of the red drag yCa
Chinese New Year tra. xeeu

thai symbolizes v.

power and longes-its

en.

Annwn Myers: Recruitment

for School ofTheology

Ro
list

nnti

chib

the

i.i.i

ispli

ille

In

Imagi ,

.

i< "ii'

'

in loftus and Grai i

Vriters

tei the

Women ( i ntei

l aunt i> part) ici thi

foi

ml and the

health facull) ami

friends oui planned esents

transformed intoconslni

.unl Inn forvimi lor healths

discussion With thi

altitude an.i enthusiasm

[| i all, .id |trfv< I

intinuall) i

well as eli ill di
' and

i hi

pleos

memben and residents

and I N \ in I oftUJ «ll Illinois

retumltuj from sen

I With

room set ured ns a designated

foi Women i

i
use only, lasl

s

board agreed to convert

the second floor common
room to accommodate more

memben
Wi br committed to

making the multipurpost

oJ out house iii"i'.

comfortable and functional

foi special groups like

In \lli. mie. and the

fork ;ai h trip,

and sseie honoi

out living room renovated

to celebrate and thank i inda

t .ink. wica foi in-' service to

the i Inivi

hkc i abulous

Femin and th(

ntation th

and
i

» tupportive

student body is

it work i

we "ill continue popular

events and introduce several

new projects Duetolhecyents

formei x 's I riends

arc Feminists' will make a

return, this lime featuring

men discussing similar

iheorj and personal

thi women
who previous!)

2S0 person audience Aspect/

BCtiviSl \ndre.i (nhsoii and

'holograph) exhibition

from ' Negotiating Si uialil)

igh \n demonstrated

through creative mediums
. tobe powerful

liscussion and change

Sewanee MonolOgUCS a new

;, Vagina Mom
will ihov

expression seeking to

the studeni bod) (t

See WOMEN,Page8»

Bj Elist Harrlgan

StqjJ Wrltei

Annwn Myers same to

Sewanee from the diocese

Ol Mississippi in August

of i'» coming to

the Mountain she acted as

Interim Chaplin in Jacl

Mississippi and Priest

in Charge in Madison

Mississippi When she

came 10 Sewanee, she was

appointed Assistant Chaplin

In May. it will be her 23"1

yeai

Lasl September Myers

started to think about the

new Recruitment position al

the School ol rheolog) and

assumed the role this year

Hei strategj is to move awa)

from traditional recruitment

and toward the idea ol direct

recruitment Myei lartedher

new position at the beginning

of the year and is excited

about the opportunity Myers

hopes to reach beyond the 28

ownin ol Sewanee

to include more students

-eel. me -eminars Myers

ins that "hen a person

thinks ihey arc being called

to seminar) 'he proci

Minph site; thi
)
go belore the

mission ol Ministrj and

ild v. here to considct

their study of seminary

Myers wants to go beyond the

basics and meet with people

from ill •

• ii|r> in

order to share what Scv.anec

Annwn Mycr

excited about the opportunity

to svork for the broader

church she loves working

with people and semis to use

her many talents in a new

waj SI

know the people that work at

the School ol rheology, and

be ahle (0 -hare 'heir stories

svith the rest of the Sewanee

community Her biggest

wort) is the travel "I don't

like to B)

'

She also leeK thai the

re< ruitmenl might

need to change Listening

to what the Bishops need

.md incorporating tii

the courses seems to

new concepl Myers

thai hei 23 years has

fulfilling as she has "le

>,. much from the p

cross the threshold im

Saints Since Ms
moving across the

she "will not be hard to

ilions io hei

position

How Then Shall We Farm? New Agricultural Projects on the Domain

nan

ITti

new .inn ullural .

ngonthc Domain

Wilson D

and I

ni ii Studies

in I.,, ilitati

inn Ql ll

mi bringing

ton i urn

rii. game

Kd behind Ihe I-

held will be restaro

re-fenced ssuh the he!

studeni volunteers The

nu ni Prol

Mi I iranahan i

ultUre class

will b

throughout this semester

While Ihe student

n Mas been aroui

numbci
have noi been i part ol the

since

the old I nivea lit) I

the calls I900l In it

• las

comprised ol ll

seeci b

pasture ami even prod
! milk from a herd

ot d.ms cattle

around the e ittle ssiii be

i The Che

on the i uui the i nivertil)

originall) purchased foi

.n students

.uui i.i, mu rallied to

Dirnmick!" in 2006

Much wort ha

and UIC Ol

el re. ids tor the

herd which COUld be

in Met

tall The University sm|| noi

OWn (he eattlc directly but

plans to |(

land to a lOCal I.inner v. QO

ssdi then sell some ol ihe

C Ihey

are diluting -hall
I

Both the renovation ol

idem garden and the

ChestonFarmprojects willbe

\\ luic no

one has yet been bin

the position Sewanee is

. unentl)

job desch| hopes

end ot the

•icr Alone with ihc

headlining projects, ihe

Farm Manager

will ai-.o help improve

current compost operations

pursue partnerships with

1st III

creatine hum.. I. plans

With new leadership m
farming endeavors man)

tltural opportunities

will be brought to the

mountain this spring

ol the

new l n and

tional opportunities

DVi J,, produce food in a

sustainable niannci

The I ami will also

the Uniscrsiis b

more of its own fo

further engage with ih

tanning COmmunil)
ihe words of Nate v.

"there is a genera

ol understanding

romei fron

is a chance to

something thai

fundamentally hun

Needle iy. ltu
''

much to anticip

ol food

and the qualit)

burgers al Sewanee
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Robert Sparrow Jones Art Exhibit Music Review: Lana

Del Rey - Bom to Die

B) Danitl Smith

v Callte Old/it Id

,,, utivt ^t"tt

Robert Span •">

list who specializes in oil

timings, spoke aboul his

thibil in the Carlos Gallery

Ihe N.ibn \n Building on

idaj lanuar) 27th. and the

ipla) will remain in the

,|lery until Februar> I lih

In his work, )oi

on the relationship

etwcen humans and

;iture • upansive golden

oceans and (he rural

ryside .ire ihe main

enMUKO in Ins works and

of humans arc often

terminglcd with those ot

doves, lions, and a

Ifjet) Ol Olhei animal.

Jessica Wohl, Brown

oundntion Fellow and

isitmg Assistant Professor

f Art at the I mversil)

itroduced Jones listing his

.•hicvements in the world ol

rt;heiscurrentl\ an assistant

rofessor ol painting at

ledmoni University, and

i„s art has been displ

in Hong Kong. New York

spam and Washington

DC. He has been lauded in

numerous newspapers, and

won a painting fellowship

,,, Spain. Fullbright Finalist,

and the laCOffl

I,,, ii.nis, Program Grant.

Jones is thin, with soft

grey-blue eves. and a

pleasant voice He I

Ins discussion with a bncl

history [came to art through

movies he said nouns thai

in high school, he dreamed

of becoming a filmmaker.

inspired by Alfred Hitchcock

and lean-Luc Qodard films.

In college. Jones wanted to

explore both the visual arts

and writing, and decided to

attend Kutztown University,

a liberal arts school While

incollege.he studied writing

and photography, while

pursuing an interest in oil

panning upon graduation

In his earlier artistic works.

Jones focuses on black and

white palettes, but once he

began to paint, he was drawn

mg( ol expression

The momenl I laid

down the color in thecal

u was the summation ot

everything I
wanted art to be.

naied from the

cnio ial weight ol color

'

Painting combined Ins love

ipturing an image and

telling a stor)

Jones attended graduate

,1 at the Hoffbergei

School of Pamtmg at the

Maryland InstituteColl

\,i where he tried to capture

brief magical momenta ol

human interaction m his

paintings He used sal

colore ."id BX|

expression during this lime.

giving each painting a stor)

with different possibilities

II Kyle ol painting became

loose, transparent, and

layered -is he attempted to,

the Old master painting

andbringittoacontemporao

place " The nalural subjects

Ol his paintings stem from

his childhood m rural

Kama \

he enjoyed walking alone

in the woods and was

upset when local land

leveled lor COal BTld

natural resources P

Jones is an organic I.inner

who is concerned with

sustainabilit) and pron

a health) relationship with

the environment

Recently, Jones became

an assistant professot

ol painting al Piedmont

College, and in the summer

of 2009 weni to Spain on

, painting fellowship In

Barcelona, he studied the

mosaics and architecture of

Am,. in Qaudi, and became

inspired b> the colon oi the

ocean His mosi receni work

is centered around the OCCan

and fields, noting thai when

he moved (0 I

work al Piedmoni C ollege,

"My palette ch.uiec.l. whal

I reall) love aboul l

,s that in the fall everything

just turns golden

\ .,,, no Ol laded film

snippets PWO gUIS in

sundresses wheeling in

each others arm

Intoxicated tumble

youalrighti SI

i, a.. ..id. an impossiblj Mui

and while cre-ted

, moon dancers, silhom

b\ a im sunset

I iii occasional ihol ol I

(..rant, hei laei.il espu-ioli

without affect, net

iwollen with nostalgic

yam* hei song one

ol fatal esi spurn I onging

Thus began in \ugusl ol lasl

sear. Ihe ns. ol I II

all it took *

ninutes m length - I'm

lalkingalH.ut'Aideot, ames

ourse, more view-, than

!, linked in lour seal.

d entrapped an

arm) ol dreamei • around the

world Since then there's

been

Dei Rev s fanbase a caustic

backlash againsl

Hiat, and ample YoUTubC

evidence ol hei subpai live

talent has pissed oil mniv an

indignani hipster

Ms. Grant could care less

cynicism though

She's held the Internet b)

its throat, and her little hv|K

train has only JUSI rcccntlv

top al ihe

Bom
he. debut" record

, I ,na Del R<. v i'"'"'

ba tnadt dlligeni ••'beit

nnprailie.il clloil- 10 rid thl

net dc in" debut) Bui

I ana Del Re) • ed iving

noi iwent) five yeai old pop

>< mind you.

he , monikei (with her twent)

one pins million vlewa fbi a

DH Supei Seentric musk

m.i id a ran khi ol affaii

vvilh media CUltUR I ID sure

she'll be Imaneiallv t*OK]

and Horn tO Die il her I iv

i,„ help to i l< •• than

industr) ' o . hicklel ol the

industr) itsell Del Rej

ii some psychicall) tortured

ehamelerlioni. i
David I osier

Wallace novel ling songsol

emotional stasia, ol a I iii d

entertainei (who'! ive

her in "OH 10 the R

,er or you. the driving

ol music i i'

vYikipedia .• Deration?) Just

watch hei SNI p

me was featured on

i television i loi

running late nlghl '.hows

without a single record in

and she looked and

rounded bored ["ha!

said. Hoi" tO Dil

and a promise Its approach

lo popular song crafl

unconventional its hooks

confident!) deliquescent, il is

., nudge a wink thai r. [i

there frienda Wb)

d v.. ii lei me In
'

'

Maybe

die II open up ifwe do. too.

Playwright Elyzabeth Wilder

I Visits Sewanee

Mill l

Sponsored b) the English

cpanmcnt.mclilic V'.'

snter'5 Conlc'ciiee award

inmng writer Elyzabeth

dlhe University

DUlh on Thin-.!

19th Wilder.

from Alabama.

hie ved critical

for several ol her

eluding ' <et i Bend

nillirt iij Home, and

tlh. which debuted

I niirt I
heals!

On m 2004 While

pee. Wilder shared

erpt from her play,

,„, i if, l/oft/ in a

io students and

. icnbes the pla)

"sweet little loveslory

death

The playwright contends

is usually

drawn to writing plays

iii. Southern themes and

significance. The

diverges this

ling new flavor

. repertoire Wilder

plained. While I don I

write about the

ill

I

Identity aaa writer.

j t» tell small '

aevl I like giving

iwirecten that we

not otherwise !•' ,0

Ttvoujih the play varte»

fromhti i
husfiWlitli

si,, emphasized I hwUlOl

ol tun willing the pla) Mid I

think I hut comes out In the

work
•

Originall) commissioned

by the Denver Center

[•heater, The Bone Orchard

inspired b) an article

she onee read

•Several yearn ago I ft M
„n uttcla aboul unilltowni

In the northern Mtl ol the

eounti Hit jrouwl

lolld i'

,|i,,i iluv have lo anlUipab

who is joins io die iwh

i,,M and ill|i their grave*

bclbre the poutui lue/.s

Qtheivusc. the, have to

wait until ipiinj M) At*

hi was how iiukIi II

would luofc io Rndoui

,,,„,,, w,.s on lliitl llll

.,.1 dilemma described

in the article intrigued

Wilder, who created Tht

hard in the spirit

ot us indications

Recenll) Wildei has

been Conducting research

for several future plays bul

IK full) engaged m a

Inventive projeel thai

combines several things

ihe ,
ate about.

Wildei look a hieak liom

Willi I.

daughter was bom, an

ins that she hasm
iklni and

innrulnlnj and inii

play "w»» a wns I

allofthcuethlnv

funk) projeel in

iheatei and conversation

with new friends over a

home cooked meal The

playwrighl has termed her

innovative endeavot the

Chat and Chew Supper

which will open up

Wilder s kitchen to twelve

,. tor conversation

aboul whal we all hunger

foi l he writer will include

elements ol performance

while cooking I"! ihe

audience and en;'

them in conversation.

Wildei commented ' IM tfl

Ihl |hjnu I .c lowd moil

about btlWJ '" "'

|h< IntCII ditty |KO|»l- I
'

met alonfl l! MU,,,
k!

down to dinner With I lebll

lull oi iinnun t«i

n ureat Wl "llmK

that endeavor sh, would

IdaaJly like to travel with

the Chat and Chew Supper

B piece (hat promises

mplctcly unique

with each performance.

ii Wilder seems

I,, be a usioi.arv Writer

unafraid to challenge the

boundaries ol traditional

theater, giving so.ee to the

inahzed m her pieces

with Southern and historii al

audience. dircCtl) m her

Supper Club The

I'mversits of '

caught a git

innovation during her

I from

nd

EAT IN ORTAKE Oil

Julia'"
wAlwti)5 something diffennt"

Mon-Prl 1 1-8; Sat '0-8; Sun 10-2

24 University Avt» Sew«n«e
julldS^vallriet.coni • 93 1 -598-5 1 93

www,jullMftn«foodi.Com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

BurritoorBowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!

MoqIm^b florist

931 924 1292

S3) W. Main St.

Montt-qe*TNJn56

www.monteagleflorlit.cotn

mtfllort »£bk>raand.net

R« rvtfmfrar your Vak*th*

TU#S<toy, Ftbrutry 14tfc

Un*i9 Nunlrr 0«w -Ortf«w.

d\*wm*m*wm* Mow i*ym*
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Sanford Biggers: Moon Medicine

University An Gallcr

wanee The University ol

the South

K-hruary ,7,h _ A P"' 8lh '

2012

Contact Shelley Mad a

en. Director

93I-59k-i:

sewanee edu

The University An I

lery of the Uni

the South pre seni Sanford

Biggers Moon Medicim

an exhibition ol recent

work In the internation-

ally acclaimed utisl

ford i urated by

\iiii Garcia, Executive

Director of 'he- Santa Bar-

bara Contemporarj

Forum Moon Medicine

will be- staged in both the

University Art Gallon and

in the Carlos Gallery of the

Nabit Art Building on the

campus ol the University

ol rhe Souih Moon Medi

cine opens to the public on

Friday, Februar.' 17th ii

4:30 with a talk by Bi

and Gan is. and a recep-

tion in Convocation Hill

Biggers is a multime-

dia and pc-rlu rin, iim t art-

ist whose WOril is by lunis

playful, thought provok-

ing, and deepl) moving

Drawing on influences as

diverse as Japanese Zen

Buddhism and hip hop

culture, he explores iden-

tity as a tluid performance

uni draws attention to the

surprising connections 10

be found between diverse

cultures In Moon Medi-

cine.

into ,i camivalesque world

ol musk , saturated colors

mirrors, clown make up an

I his world is both

inista and

the playful performance of

i.i. inns i- deadl) serious -

b fad re. ailed foi viewers

h\ the evocation ol lynch-

ing with recurring tree and

,, ...His in the "

of the artist, the evhihi-

i s thematic .
multi-

disciplinary exploration

mi'. mi to broaden and

. omplii iic our read on

Amcrie.ni history."

On Saturday, February

18th, Moon Medicine will

he pari ol flie I nivi

of the South'* first cam-

,llc rs walk. Between

.nd 4 JO pm. the pub-

lic is invited to mil mul-

tipll exhibition spaces on

campus and to meel artists

and curators. In addition

to Moon Medicine in the

UAG and the Carlos Gal

lenes. University Archives

and Special Collections is

hosting Preserving a Hen

Fine Art Prim

Jonathan I rreen in its new

i (hibition space Com-
pliiiurii.il> light refresh-

ments provided The walk

will be followed at 5 p m
bj .i jazs reception For the

artists and curatoi in McG-

tiff Alumni House. Space

at the evening reception

is Limited, please reserve

,i spot by calling (931 I

598 1195 Reception lii I

ets for this eveni are S 5(i

Payment can be made via

the UniversitJ Art Gal-

lery page http r/WWV, se-

wanee edu/gallery

Biggers' work was a
cently celebrated m the

solo exhibition "Sweel

Funk An Introspect i\c

at the Brooklyn Museum
of An. and in the show

mic Voodoo Circus'

.„ thi SculpturcCenter,

New York Biggers instal-

lation and per-

formances have appeared

in venues worldwide in

eluding the Tats Britain

and late Modem. London.

ii.,- Whitnej Museum ol

American Art. New York,

and at institutions in Chi-

n.i German) Hungary,

Japan Poland and Ri

He grew up m Los Ange-

les, ret eived Ins BFA from

Morehouse Universii\ m
\iI.ini.. and Ins MFA from

the School ol th« \n fasti

lute of Chicago Hi is the

recipient ol man) awards

and grants including the

prestigious

William H. Johnson

Prize He was recently

,i Visiting Scholar ai the

Department of Visual and

I n> ironmental Studies ai

the Carpenter Center and

.. \ i iiting Associate Pro-

less.H ..I Sculpture ai the

Office for the Aris both at

Harvard University, MA,
and h.is been on thi I acuity

,ii VirginiaCommonwealth

Sculpture and Extended

Media program Biggers is

now an Assistant Professor

of Professional Practice at

i olumbia Universit}

Mild Garcia has been

the Exe< mis e Director at

the Santa Barbara Contem-

porarj Arts Forum since

2005, where she curated

An Expanded Field of

Possibilities (2009). Glass

Love: Contemporary Art

and Suil (2007-08), and

Marc Swanson Beginning

the I ighl i2007)

among several other group

and solo projects with lo-

,il n.itional. and intcma-

tional arti iouslj

Gan i.i worked at the Pub-

lic Art Fund. New York

NY and at the Museum of

Contemporary Arts San

Diego. San Diego, CA.

She has alio participated as

curator Bl El M
del Barrio. New York, NY.

and ss s lecturer and pan-

elist for various organiza-

tions including California

< ommunity Foundation

Art Matters Foundation.

I ower Manhattan Cultural

Council, and (he City of

New York Department ol

Cultural Atl.ii'

holds in M X m An His-

tory from the University of

Texas at Austin. TX and a

B.A in Art History from

.r College. POUgh-

keepsie.NY
Scwanee's Universit)

Art Gallery is located on

Georgia Avenue on the

campus of the Universit)

of the South in Sewance,

Tennessee Hours are 10 -

5 Tuesday through I ii.I.in

and 12 -4 on Saturday and

Sunday Please call (i

598-1223 for more infor-

in. ,ii,i n. or sisii our website

at hup //www.sewanee.

.lllery The Carlos

Gallery ol the Nabit Art

Building is located at 105

Kennerly Road. Both gal-

leries are free, accessible

and open to the public

Moon Medicine was

made possible in part by

the generous support of

the Friends of the Univer-

sity An Gallery and by a

kur.il \ns Project Support

grant from the Tennessee

Arts Commission Thank

you!

Singer-Songwriters Rock Stirling's

B) w. g Banfitld

On lanuar) tOtfa itu

di in u St warn • gathered

ii ,i Sttrti

House foi I littll '

I

musii Pint i" perform was

thi lovel) Hi.
i Troxel

ing boiii coven "i favorite

(I'll Rj Vwaj i and

I
or. the event

iciK started when the mxi

performet took ihi

Joseph Mooradian

Sounding like ,i mix of

Bob Dylan and Bon Iver, he

started off singing some-

thing that Greek life would

approve of drinking beer

Simply tilled "Beer," he sang

this cover by David Vander-

vcldc with great gusto and

energ) . he said thai tins song

romantic izes beet and sym-

bolizes the Sewance frater-

nii\ and tororit) so< ial scene

as a whole " His next long

u.is ,.ii i.rigin.il titled "Dying

Wind." He said, "It's s good

Ing along to and

gcis everyone pumped up
"

hi feels thai the song

signifies searching for God

or for a fulfilling relationship

with someone
"

His next song ,iK,, an

is e.illcd "Pleas-

ant Circumstances " it is

something thai art) gu) has

to encounter w hen dating a

girl getting along with her

i.iihci ik said ih.. i this

i something thai some

vhen

el.nine .. ml iIk
|

lik.

After that. Ins next song, a

cover of "Silver Stall

by The Highway Man.

.ill about finding the best

possible place to be in this

world According to Joseph,

he believes thai ilus song

"is about charting your nght

course- finding the right

girl and what your life will

be like." "Remember the

Mountain Bed." was similar

to ihe previous song It was

described i i
very

romantic qualit) to il and lull

of natural imagery." cspc-

ciall) when juxtaposed with

Sewanee Lastly, he sang

another one of his originals

winch is current!) untitled

He described it as "about a

relationship with .. friend;

you never know il thai

person is idling the whole

troth and wonder ii there's

something more to them "

There is more in Store

for this magnificent and tal-

ented imisie i. hi We will jnsi

havi to wail and see what

Hie future holds tor Joseph

Mooradian

ACTA... Continued from Page 1

signed on I. ii.

Man) an calling \< i \

the "big brothei ol n>,

SOPA Pll'\.„is h„l

I
ih, mi. ..illation

available OOOM I
Hum |

thin government
I

"iili.lenli.,1

,1 In

Wlkil vdingtoa
i, wo] I

AC1 \ isii]

nvolvi puttini

righi iniii.i

onl) ioi private use

hi iIk larru

Divinj

and

Cell
|

infringemcol for

Internet Set

repon kttomei ihev

believe may be engaging

in copyright infringement

online requiring ISPs to

niii disconnect

anyone from the Internet

who is found to Ix

Infringing copyright online

and requiring govt mm

ial information ol

all sns|

Intringi i- with all

iiismivi countries ol ACTA.
The rVCTAnol onl)

extend. 1 1...

vei theii

Cilia : ihe

intern. i'io ii. ii , ommunit)

i the

".in Kadi i

4 European rapporteur i..r

ACTA h, iv

h) . delihcrvisc

body to investigate an

igned from bis

Ian 'i'lii laying

ml to denounce in the

est possible manner

nine process thai led

mem no in< lusionof

civil societ) oiganii itions

I
"i trensparene) from

the sun ol the negotiations,

repented postponing "I the

i iiu text without

an explanation being ever

given, exclusion of the EU
i hat

were expressed on several

iOfU m our assemble

mcern

Lhc lack ol resources

given to raise pnblk

awareness about the issue

mils, the European

Union issued a statement

• s "EU customs,

frequently confronted with

traffics ol drugs weapons
or people, do neither have

lhc time nor the legal b

i" look for a couple of

pirated si i on an iPod

i or laptop

computer, and there is no

intentii ,. this

"

While comforting i..r EU
cin/ens who valut

right to privacy, the

Unit* not issued

public com \CTA
Topi' crarehing

legislation 01 lo learn more
'. w

i look

ituponWikipedia while

SOA... Continuec

from Page 3

i.,i>'i immigrant ri|

-,. rail) where

theycanexcluntt mi

neisMKi wuh other activist groups

ofln-

ilk 10

One "i 111
I

N1crc '

ditti ^by.amemberofthefteedoni

Road Socialist Organization .iiul

nference

,»t in. igolnMa) 2012 L«

Abe was one- of twenty-thr

..led by tlie Ii

.1 "material support to i

lizarjon."

i
.rcling to Aby. the tup-

port" wa» a small donal 10 t

Icintterganen in Palestine thai is

suspected front for Palestinian rer-

n,i n is wide-

ly believed among the |-a>grcssive

left that i
leaiiaiteinpt

DOt and intimidate dis Dl-

,. tt Al<> spoke 'ilxHit the

FBI informant who befriended

l bought birthday gift! for

her daughter, and about h0« the

FBI sun has perjrJom and flyers

stolen (nun liei home The gruup

Kopfbi Jiet was present al thi

spreadme information about (he

raids and mi li"" t" put
i

on the government to end the trial

"i l -nios Monies, a man raided in

I sepamic case m California

Several War I u R

.llso prevent 11

in one was i>i

avoid vis id.

to ihe war machine Tl.

il lakes kill ol |,| ,i

to rcdcline Wl

creative ways to nui

\n"ii.. i into

.

i

i

military h.-cst.

ing the use ol

the war on tern

Seen by many I

they have the
I

..'ii riatini any life on

the attjck.-i .ih

Mi.knee b) Hi

also have caused mass.

i rualtji in places lik.

where many argue Hie.

killing due to the nor-

ihe attacks

Ha inp was eye-op

thaiWHINSEC will bt

• ii in light "i i

other growing <<"

OUt How, wi il | Stall

progressive action in tl

rive South, and remind

the words of N

• the vigil
'.

tlie rescMors. buj you t

resistance'"

I

Ti

Ulli

\ffW

Whil

i the

tachi

reezi

it tt

? '*

e Ai

Inns'

lleag

.lead

ntly

the I

20

lans

is in

Sep

me
r the

nice

ezc

r I

! tui

de t

wn
irn

rcer

an

Women... Continue^
from Page 6 e

a

"

platform for their stories uni

experiences as individuals

under a larger cultural and

gendered context

Regular programming
on lu, linv Pinnacle

Luncheons. Book Club.

Friends of the Women's
Center, and mentorship

initiatives will continue to

be consistent avenues lor

campus engagement As an

organization,we seek to touch

on progressive issues, as well

as. remain transparent with

the campus about what sve do
and oiler l Ins semester we
will increase public awareness

of health information, healthy

relationships, and other so i il

awareness campaigns

It s Your Call." a 24-

hr crisis support

launched last seme

be in lull swing as v

pre. id th( in

\upport on your

For more inforniatioi

Your Call" and the

goals for the seni.

well as personal bio

members, and u

event details, plea

Imp 'life.sewanee
" nens-center-boai

like our "Sewanee \>

Center" facebook p

Specific inquiries.

contact wmnscird
edii

1
1 Your Call,

Resource Line (° /{,
6050

eCl

Food... Continued fr<

Page 1

University employees V

one student put it, This is a

way for a university that talks

about having strong values to

back il up with policies

Though the committee did

recommend self-operation

ihe final decision has yel to

be made Even if the school

does go with thecomiin

recommendation, it will still

hire one of the four bidding

companies, if only for a

couple of years As to which

company the Univei

ihe jury is

Bon \|'i>.-in

.I some students im

the selection pieces

the compans

attitude toward SUSta

and us e\pcrienc

providing food to

similar to Sewanee
However, nothing is

yet, although the

in the gull lint i

, [osc

AI

Ih

•tin

an

i t

utr

;•

in-

ltd

L

he

sc

Ut

ig

Salon & Spa
337 W Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

• Nails • Taw I

Call for Monthly

931-924-5000

formMlSp^atl Upio/X,1» >»>• r««.««i<»»>tcKa.i. !

ICt

IUI

hr

im

:ei

he

FINE DINING <>

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANt
THURSDAY - Sunday. S- 9PM

BYO WINE

WWW.rVYWILOSEWANEE.COM

931.598.9000

L

Si

u

O
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University Introduces New Better Coffee at McClurg

uition Policy for Class of ' 16

,///« Belli Viebran:

lulc the Domain has

mi!, ol [he en-

thing spring, there's

ere at the Admiss

;( No, I dun I mean

Iheil "' condition-

is jammed, lea

Ann Aflon, Dean of

n as well as her

eagnei shivering but

, l( (hal the) have re-

i ,
mnouni ed a freeze

ic tuition fot ihe '

2016 This decision

,,, ih.n ihe freshmen

sing on the Domain

ieptember will p.i> the

ic $44,630 annually

iheir tour yeai

he resent tuition

r/c comes a ycat aftei

ersity reduced

tuition and fees si I I

Ic h> ten percent I sat

vn with Mrs. Atlon lo

rn more about the ten

cent reduction in tu-

iii thai went into cf-

i this academic year as

il .i s the recent tuition

eze. Alton v. as quick

admit that while she

,ught it WBS a leap of

!h lo reduce the tuition

ten percent she also

d. 'I just thought it was

right thing to do We

n't keep charging pco-

: more and think we are

going to have a diverse

siudcni bod)

The current V ice-( nan

cellor.Dr John McCardell

M .is Hit lust to r.usc the

issue of affordable tuition

.luring the last academic

ivolved in

the decision making pro-

cess note that Dr Mc-

< ardell was a great leader

in framing the issues that

led to the decision to N

duce tuition When I asked

Mrs. Afton whethet or not

she felt like lowerin

price of tuition would be

perceived as devaluing

Sew.lias she explained

that in the 1980s and

1990s the "Chivas Regal

effect" - a higher price

must mean better qualit)

became the mindset ol

most Americans, but thai

changed radicall) with

the economic downturn ol

2008. Dr. McCardcll saw

this change as an opportu-

nity to put forward a new

paradigm with the Univer-

n\ .it the forefront.

The early indicators of

the newest changt

quite positive While the

reduction last year was

announced after Ihe Early

Decision letters had been

mailed, the Class of 2015

is the biggest class in

the University's history.

There has been a surge in

campus » islls which lias

had a positive impac

cause .is those ol ua who

know and love Sewanee,

you have to be here to love

,i i uiuarj 20th Vd

no ions had already re-

ceived 2S26 applications

.,,,,1 there was still a week

until the Regular Decision

,1, idline The total number

ol applications fot 2011

was 2 922 There arc also

international appli

this year and tflOD

made her first recruiting

: to China

wiuie the recent redut

ii, in and freeze have prov-

en to be brilliant i h

for the University, \flOn

explained that when Se-

wanee made the change it

was right for the Uinvcr-

u thai time. Follow

ing last year's ten p«

reduction, Afton waited

to see how her colleagues

Ools would

I

A fellovi Dii i

of Admission at another

college called up to say

quite blunll) "What is

up on that Moun-

tBin h teems that these

ire having

., yerj positive effect and

even for us Southerners,

the freeze should leave us

with a warm feeling

/(, VtegHatl

Though tew student! at

Sewanccdaieiocall \1cClurg

food outright bad, many ad-

mil th.it the food services, in

certain areas, are quite lack-

viost often the subject of

omplainl » • until recentl)

and often burnt it was mils

appropriate for the mo

perate situation- and even

then had to be diluted with

h s. nulla creamer to

•

m ,,sV, the bad coffei Sadly,

f0| the COl Onl)

Stirling s offered a digi

tmpus

However, in conjunction

withOthei recent cham

semester such as N '

Mondays Aramark found •

new coffee supplier, the rc-

,,ii ol which have no

unnoticed In only the first

week back, students across

campus were rejoicing, no

pa) ion. dol-

lars foi acupofdecern
\1

I

OUSl) resei ivel)

h.r.e Ken hllcl wilh

, ,,|t. . inoie in,l moie olMi

in recent weeks The new

brew is slroiiL'cr than th, Iwt

and while it ma) -till not be

require, il I U attHCth

ii, „i fot mans sliulents

Bmil) Williams ('

. mi i mi not a big

person but t know that last

a the worst coffee i ve

evei had Now I
i

•<< •

i, ii ih., i th, liquid I'm drink

ing ii i
on

SO mXl mm sou wake Up

i,, r \..ur B i in biolog) i lass

ute read) to

th( da) McClurg will

i, in .ills have sour back with

thai not onl) « i

hlghly-caffeinated put

but docsn t taste bad going

down eitha Plus, fot bD the

ens ifoiinieni.il ICienCX ni.i-

iUl there. Ihe new coffei

,nis and i"

we - an even feel good about

iil wt ip

Physics and Philosophy: An

Unlikely Match
flv Shari Balouchx and Utah

Staff Writer and Executive

Why Sewanee Needs a New
Concert Venue

A',ms Scarhorouxh

,
i
utlve Stuff

Ahhh. Lake Cheslon 1

thi spring and summer,

.thing is more enjoyable

an an evening concert

i
the shore at the am-

utheatcr Any band that

IS played the venerated

,1 stage ha- asked upon

ling invited hack, how

in we play thai awesome

itdoor venue again '

Luckily lor the inn-

C life on campus Lake

heston is available tor

sc about s, si ii ii Ii-

in ol the year -- depend-

ig on the -events ol

. temperatures and

{The Spring On
in,, i, ,,, 'sum

I ,. -i. Fourth

1 lul) ind in. no, other

Dtcd activities

ihe option ol using

Ins prime location pro-

I by a natural white

line barrier

I

there .m
;

:

tcr great concert venues

>und campus Stirling s

d The Pub Ire.picnllv

dent bands solo

poeis. ,md artists in a

lumber ol , onfigurations

iirougflout the >

i venues otter con-

>ers intimate contact

•vith the perlormers and

musis in in

ssnle environment

[0 |

oust K •• Ol

Saint's Chapel make

ic perfect place lor

.horjl il or small

umbo perl in a

is h and bcautilul build-

ng. Gucrrs \udtlorium

s practical lot

ures roups, but

outdated .mil dark on

he ins

|.., I ( heston.

stirlitgs. the Pub. and All

|| , .Iter .i unique

each

th severe I

,,i I heston

are subject to weather and

temperature, and .i son-

cert that's been planned at

( heston for months could

he .lerailed in jusl a lew

by rain. The Pub

and Stirling s sail mils as

-

commodate a fraction ol

the student bods .it an)

one lime, not to mention

|0( .ils who might also be

interested m coming to

hear the music All Saints

while large enough to fit

most of the student bod)

has traditionally been re-

sin, ted to classical!) ori-

ented and sacred music

performane

So, where do wc send

the big concerts when

Lake Cheston is not an

option' WhBI happens

when it rains' What in-

door facility can provide

the same atmosphere as

Chi ston

!

Anyone who has ever

organized a concert << Se-

wanee dreads the answers

to these questi

Fowler Center ami ( ra

sens Hall ate the Uniscr-

go-to indoor con-

cert facilities Because H

is around the corner from

Lake Cheston and can ac-

commodate large crowds

Powlei iv frequently used

whenChesti

rained out. But its high.

metallic ceiling] and un-

iherc make

Low Icr B nightmare

concert venue While n

functions well as a gym, it

sounds like B giant til

durin

swallowed whole and rc-

I
ho

.ens i- nOlC

among ihe student body

where fun

goes to die."

venue. C

probably the easiest place

.rn campus to iei up and

take down sound equip-

ment and load and unload

baud- However any good

part) planner will tell /OU

that a sui i es iful show de-

pends on location -which

is Cravens greal pitfall

v\ hile it might not be a

huge inconvenience l

a Catered dinner in Cra-

ss hen ii comes time

for the after-party, nobod)

to be- stuck in Ihe

boondocks next to Gor-

uffcrs due

to iis unfortunate location

on Ihe fringe of Sewanee's

social life Mountaintop

Ball, the most popular

Student event held in Cra-

vens, is successful be-

cause no othei parties are

allowed on campus at thai

lime, essentially moving

oi iil life

aw ay from central campus

to Cravens lor one n

i om i rts thai take place

in Cravens at the

time as anything on cen-

tral campus sufferer great-

is iM Taxi - fall part)

show, anyone ). Given a

choice between ventur-

ing 10 I ravens 01 -.<

i, Ihe a'

student will weigh their

options i" fa " : >' cen-

tral campus where many

things occur that arc with

in walking distance of

each other

A future concert venue

Bl Sewanee musi

cessfullv overcome these

shortcoming ii il is to bi

..lui Venue quel-

ill} ., |i cted SO 'hat

student • and i

ic fa-

cilit) \ the Univi

develops its new u

plan, placll con-

cert >ng the re-

vitalized

enue Corridor" would not

help bring student

life b

ide the

ii.il concert -pace

Many people dedicated

'hard sciences" look

down upon those who Stud)

SUCh as philosophy In

iheir eyes, philosoph) is in-

tangible and thus, a waste of

time mo. mi onl) fot I

en h ma) seem thai the onl)

thing philosoph) and ph

have in common is thai the)

both stan with the lettei "P."

Professoi Ed Bosworth at-

tempts to destro) that stereo-

type Bosworth is a Sew

graduate who majored m

physics, attended Vanderbilt

rsit) to earn In- Ph D

in niiclc.il physics, and later

Ihe University ol Vial

in Hunt.ville tor hi- I'h I) in

computer si
i

Bosworth came his I to

nee Ian ZOto give a lec-

itsSa) Any-

thing iboul ihs Real World?'

During this lecture Bo

vanee students to

explore the improbabilities

ol s icncc. recommending a

plethora ol books and othei

resources lo those interested

But wh) Is philosoph) im-

portant ' Becausi

wan) lo live youi life as an

Ignorant brick, that i
why, to

paraphrase philo-

,.„ | I, 1,1,1s I'. '.
I

'AMI, 'HI

the practice ol philosophy.

walking aim

through life There's no wa> lo

know whether we're moving

.id. whether

t headed for the I

running ourselves into the

ground NOI "" •"-"

iioii, i hut our

identities are lost as well Phi-

losoph) is the avenue through

which we discovei what we

believe and whs we believe

,1 i rem ih, re we can choose

how wc want to live oui

Ihe dan j,
i ol a life "I indif-

i. us However.

there is anothei kindol I

thai philosoph) negates Phi-

losoph) involve

rationalizing and deft n

out beliefs sothat

simplv working to achieve

,„,s goal but a worthwhile

goal Hue ol tin chnlleni

philosoph) is thai sometimes

ii i, limited to absl

ing wt don l always have

concrete examples that illus

irate our beliefs

ihivsh-afcpaiiss isbri

b) physics Physics allows

us to i,is rn i In the

natural world In

is philosoph) in reverse With

philosoph) we take t prin-

ciple thai wc hold to be true

and look lor evidence ol its

plausibility in the real world.

In pin si, s we observe Ihe

evidence and ihentr) loappl)

lothe observed phi

nomenon One ot the I

that physics provides is ihe

ahlhl

dictions simpl) b) applying a

given law or theory Ho

hallenge that pin vies

is that ii is sometimes

limited to concn l

-we don a always know what

ething to behave

thai it docs

Philosoph) and ph

complemeni each other bc-

cause 'i"
)

' ctlc the cause

with the efl
h lnc ''

[iff rent approncl)

tmih. ih,", both seek to in

swei sunilai quest

mill, and relativit) pet

in ,u and ic ihi'. metaphys-

ics and cosmol • tTiey are

both fundamental!

on the process rathei than the

answer I nOUgh physics pro-

vides us with specific

id dcfini d

iii„',i ol ihi mosi

commonl) ust d an still no

more ih ui theories Di

the last that such ideas ma)

not be true, wi still USC them

because the) provide ao uratt

prediction! ol re ii world be-

Many fundamentals in

both physics and philosoph)

arc indefinite t"he glue that

hold) 'lis ideals ol each to

gethei I- the rationali foi the

fundamentals the fat t lhai

idt , make a reason

ablt case foi ih ind

have not been refuted The H

u.,1 element thai ma)

two subjt cts ' rucial to out

thai the)

ih,. I, limitations Physicists

and philO oph( '
"''

thai 'hen models an limited

and require consideration ol

opposing points ol view rhis

nness to logical

the characteristic ih n alia

two indefinilt cono pi • to en

dure the 'est ol turn II '

,,. h thai ii w

oo of knowledge

and undi -
l mding from gen-

eration ' on ln ,l'"

ribution ! "

as well \ l " 1 " 11

vledgetotbc

n, ki ih. new generetiot

lion becausi thi

use km ! the world's

patterns

and hypothesized cau

thai behavioi lo pn dici furun

bchaN i

Hours: Moi-Fti (9AM - 5PM1

S«t«id«y(10AW-2PW)

1398 9793

90 Rood's Lane

Sewanee

W(M>SfT
BICYCLES

Full-Service Bike Shop

Featuring: New Bikes by Trek, Gary Fisher, Lemond

All Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

Always Lock Your Bike!
Email »»od/NcodysblQicl« com

wtmM^viyibtytiti com
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\ i, toria Beall

Hannah Boschert

Angelica De Pi

Kayla Deep
< odi i Uis
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Emil) Guest

I h, ibeth Holdcn

I orinne Koro

Katie LaJferrandre

ii; an

Nancy I hin

Emil) McGillivray

Man,' Morri

Megan Quick

I indsaj S< Ucn
i ,,. ice Shaw

Hali Steinmann

i milj Williams

Brelyn Yuralich

ATZ
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GTU
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Emily Al

. ( lonnei
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Emily Culbertson

Hadlea I ubanks
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Jenmlcr Horton

Nicole Klug

Eva N

Katherine 0< h
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Katherine Snow

Vnne Stowe

Katherine Telford
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Ellen Williams

KO
MaKaylaCardwell
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Samantah Fakahany

Claire Foi

Alexandra Fncdl

< arol ii

Claire Knepshield

Brarian Namynywa
Grace Hi

Drew Smith

Kali Thompson
Tatiana Versigora

PKE
Michelle Aguilar

Emma Bires

Abigail Brud
n Bullard

Elizabeth < oi

Isabella Con
Charlotte Cusano

Emily Driver

Hannah Fa)

Alma Garret)

Bronte Goodhue
Sally \nm. Greenwood

Isabelle Harrison

SarahAnne Herbert

Sarah High

\manda Howell

Revel Lannom
Blizabeth I ewis

Mary Lewis

i lizabeth Lucas

Elise McCullough
Sara Mcintosh

Amy Nelson

Jane Pappas
Betsey Pope

Paniz Rezaeerod

Elizabeth Sega
\ tuber Smith

Dorothy Thorn.

i

Georgia I nomas
Sail) Warm

Kathryn Whillington

Jamie Wilson

PST
Zakeria Clark

Rieta Dickens

IKP
Frances Belk

Julia Billii

Bobbe Chaffin

lotle Eldredge

Doroth) i

Perry Gai

Sydney Gem
Sumner Green

Mallory Grimm
lane H.innon

C Btherine Hargrove

Elise Harrigan

\i< Hendee
Blair Johnson

I aura Laine

Anna Lane
Elinor Murphy
Laura Murray

Mary Ottle)

Aloise Phelps

Sydney Pinlpt.it

Mar) Querbes
Rebecca Sanders

Rachel Schuman
Anne Surgner

Veronica Vargo

Lillie Belle Viebranz

Mary West

Austen Zoutewelle

THETA PI

Caroline Allen

Madeline Alvis

Elinor Avanl

Taylor Baird

AnneStuart Blanks

Grace Cobbs
Katie Deary bury

Abby Duncan
Katherine Gardner

Anne Good
Alexa Griffin

Elizabeth Griffin

Rebecca Johnson

Rachel Johnston

McKenzie Jones

Natalie Jones

Katherine Keith

Jenna King
Margaret Knudsen
Emily McBurnett

Hollis McGregor
I lizabeth Nugent

I
mraQuasi

Hannah Sholtz

Jane Wiley

I iih.ui Wilkerson

Alexandra Willoughby

ATO
Zachary Abeles

Conrad Bandon.lt

Samuel Booke
Benjamin Clune

Ii iirey Davis

Samuel Devemsh
Steven Garrett

Adrian Grant Goodson

Barrett Goodson
Justin Hawke
Brandon Miller

James Robbins

Adam Schmidt

James Snover

David ,Sp

Walker Ueland

Robert Veal

Michael Walker

lackWhaley

BETA
Fleming Beaver

Jordan Buck

James CarMichael

John Cochran
Michael Doar
Jacob Fisher

Jess Johnson

Kyle King
Paul StreifT

James Szewczyk
Robert Walker

William Wolfe

CHIPSI
James Adams
Connor Beitel

Brian Glatt

John Livingston

Michael O'Neil

Jcnks Parker

William Robb
Peter Ryan

Andrew Steuer

Thomas Walters

DKE
Neal Johnson

Alejandro Ma.

James McGrady

DTD
John Berry

Andrew Domingoes

Montana Gardner

Willem Peglau

Matthew Presle)

Joseph Scotese

Gordon Stokes

nji
Adam Biru

Chase Brantley

John Colligan

Tom Comber
Owen Cooper

John Craver

Basil DeJong
William Jenkins

Randolph Johnson

rhomas McClure

Henry Menu
Miller Morrow

Sebastian Muenchrath

I i.inkOdom

William Sellers

Robert Smith

Roland Smith

Peter Thomas
Andrew Thorson

GAMMA
Daryl Curry

David Dan
Samuel Holmes
Oliver Larkin

KA
Hudson Farren

David Garcia

Jimmie Heiderich

Walter Hundley
David Miekel

Grayson Middlebrooks

John Phoenix

Harold Smith

Weston Stitt

Robert Ussery

LXA
Noah Bre;,

Marshall B

Elhan BusuL
William i

Terrence Crer

Paul He*.
1,

Charles Will,,
J

Andrew ZellJ

PHI
Christopher Ca

Philip Coop
Andrew Daw-
Francisco Gu/j

James Kircl

Emmett I

( harles Freeniu

j

Clusl

Christopher Ri

berger

Quillan Sny.

Gerard Sonni

Samuel Sum]
Cordes Symn

SAE
Scott Ad,r

Robert Br,

Carter Capn

Patrick Dudll

John Goo
Randolph J a.

John OIsmi

Tanner Poti

Montgomery
1

j

Michael Tu

SN
John BI.k

Charles Che
Walter Chi:

Nathaniel I

Evan Haii

Andrew Ha>
Lincoln I i

John Mil

Slater Otten

Coleman Pai

Jacob Wall

John Wai

Charles WarrJ

Christopher Yi



pour B03S L^orit°re

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19-49

Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop bojj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19-99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas -style BBQand Catering Available

Tanning, Beauty,

Salon & Spa

SSWi&fo

16 Laurel Lake Drive

Monteagle TN
931-924-2050

See Joyce Brown, Ada Kay Parsons &

Robbie Northcut for the perfect cut or tan

Australian

9 Tanning Beds • Spray Tans • Body Wraps Gold

Bronze Tanning • Massage Therapy • Spray Tans

Hair Products • Waxinq • Gift Cards Available for your Sweetheart

#>
1

The Odd Shop Present

INDOOR TANNING SYMPOSIUM
February 18, 2012

National Guard Armory

107 Armory Drive

Monteagle TN 37356

423-309-3954

Gate open at 1 1:30 AM CST

Show 12:00 -5:00 PM
Tickets $45 Includes

$200 Tanning Supplies

Free Meal

Free performance by:

Band Starts at 5:30

1
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Tiger of the Week: Valentino Bryant

y 3
ll X

B

ii, ngci "i
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Hi. 6 -. I
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Bryan Ii s very
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ring experii
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iboul thi rea ion foi

iid, "There

mg« around

pieces coming together
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and growing .ophom
really me!

totrether well on and ofl

ihe court '' ilentino

jive credit

specificallj to the two

seniors rrent Williams and

Sam Martin who Bryan]

te mi Hr. ml .nut th(

looking i"
i idi

momentum into the

thick "t conference play
hni

,i his

, annoi lose focus

having the

ni support (whi thei

and kills o

for the team Ofl the

ilentino intends

to become b psyi hi

: ..mj is hoping to go

clinical psychology
I took

Intn J)
n, >

i,- (hmi n yt at and it reall)

rest i had

I
imiliar with

, hui now it I-

reall) something I'd like

in pur. iii latei on
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Showcases Seniors

Basketball Report
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Men and
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(Vinit) .ind
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Dani I

who hmshed with 12 points

and Heathei Bai • whoadded
could

i lutch

52 pericni shooting in Ihe

tcb

the following night, the

women i team struggled to

ixl) deficit

resultin

Southwestern rhe loss puts

th i ig i ii .m overall i

• in conference

play Southwestern mounted

some impi ' and

came out ol the
fj

I

play in the first hall I

the lockei room with

ol -ill 2(i

ing on theii stifling

defen the Pirates

forced 23 turnover- and

held . only 17-of-

ii the floor.

Sewell

double -double with 10 points

.ui.i 1 1 reh i nioi

added 10

.1 lu i OWn
Both teams will return

1 inu us 2"? at

the i >l i 'alias in

.
i s, hildknet hi

Vrilei

OverShake Dayweekend.
theSewanee Swim and Dive

in a

n mi meets

i SCAC rival Centre

,;.,,., ollege.

Bethel University. and

i nion College On Fnda> in

the Fowler Center, Sev.

, i dual meet against

i ollege Both men

and wi

For the women the meel
ns with a

victor) m the 400 Medley

Relay containing H..ic>

Liz/ie i

I mil) Blau and Jean

liege continued

with strong victories by

V.nid Escobar in the 100

I
m in the 200

. ,,
, Neil m the 200

Individual Medley, and Abi

Nebb in the I -meter di

Vstrid Escobar also

new pool record with an

ssive swim in the 100

h ii- .i-i .'..in-' i I 06 Vf> and

beating all other competitors

b) almosl 4 seconds I he

final women's stor<

118 for Sewanee and 69 foi

Berry College
Against the

men's team- Berrs CO

never stood a chance, suite

Sewanee won II ol ihe

ital male events Key

winners lor the men were

Phillip Link in the lOOOfree

Peter St hildknet hi in 'he

200 free Courtland Da) in

mi individual Medlej

and laime de la Fuente in

the 100 bisk These wins

resulted in a final score ol

121 tor the Sewanee men

nd'

L'flc

abi

...ii

JH(
lea

it. 1

1

Phoioi I

and 74 for Berry I

Early on Saturd

lost home meet ol t

occurred between
College. Bethel I n

and union I

seniors were hon

foi their conimi

with the SewaneeS« H

and I I

Seniors were Alix

Loretta Modica
Caskey, Courtlan

J.unit de la Fuen

Overton, John U

and Peter Schildkn

i in Sev
swam a tough ""

Centre
unable to come aw

i.ns .
hui they fl

trouble bearing both '
and Bethtl Abi Ncbb

Neil and \-trid I

ihc women each with flp

.. i. tones in theii im HI
,i

.

a Is,, able to set a ne

record in the 200 bre

of her premiet events

The men
impressively and

routed Centre I

Bethel The victory cj

the bat ks ol senior

Schildknecht, <

Da) and laime de la

witheach winni

is Preshman
Glatl also had B

performance winn
100 and 500 It

Sewanee Swimmin
Diving hopes to Imi "
the lasl dual meet

eeker

linst

' irrentl)

and Vl

only one loss all

long and hope to s

dominance
pool into the 21

Championships in I

II.

Village

iMMne & Spim'ts Inc*

81 3 W MAI N ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356
(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagews@blomand net m.U&<iel (fifaid
The House Of Friendly Service!!!
Welcome back! Hope you had a great holiday!

—Your Friends at Village Wine & Spirits
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Event

Wednesday Febru-
arv 15th

4 30 pi" Recep-

tion honoring artist

Jonathan Green.

A\res Multicultural

Center

7:30 -8:30 p.m.

Ebey Lecture "Sal-

vador Dali's Art.

Geometry and The-

ology' by Tom
Banchoff. Gailor

Auditorium

Thursday Febru-
ary 16th

4:30 p.m. "Preserv-

ing a Heritage"

exhibition opens.
l 'Diversity Ar-

chives and Special

Collections

4:30 p.m. Cristina

Vanin Lecture on
"Spiritual Exercis-

es for an Ecologi-

cal Age." Hargrove
Auditorium. Hamil-

ton Hall

Friday, February
17th

4:30 p.m. Sanford
Biggers: Moon

Medicine.
University Art Gal-

lery

(February 17 -

April 8)

6 p.m. Women's
Basketball: Rhodes.
Juhan Gymnasium

7:30 p.m. Sewanee
Symphony Orches-

tra concert, Guerry
Auditorium

8 p.m. Men's Bas-
ketball: Rhodes.

Juhan Gymnasium

Saturday, Febru-
ary 18th

2 30 p.m. Campus
Gallery Walk. Uni-

versity Art

Gallery, Carlos

Gallery. University

Archives. McGntt
Alumni House

Sunday ,
February

19th
lpm. Women's
Basketball: Mill-

saps

3 p.m. Men's Bas-

ketball: Millsaps

Friday, February
i4th

5 p.m. Maslenitsa!.
Russian House

7:30 p.m. Theatre
Sewanee presents

"The Mandrake,"

Tennessee Will
Center

Saturday, Febr,

ary 25th
7:30 p.m. Thea
Sewanee prev
"The Man.

I

Tennessee \V

liams Center

By Ka

Sunday, Febru v"

'

26th
2 p.m. Theair-

Sewanee presc

"The Mandr.n
Tennessee \\

liams Cenic

the R

jr.im

Ryan

.KLCp

.ill,. IH

2012

Wednesday, F>

ruary 29tl

6-7 p.m. Ron.
Douglas Sem

Talk. Woods 1

121

FINE DINING

38 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - SUNDAY. S- 9PM

BYO WINE

WWW.IVYWILD3EWANEE.COM

931.598.9000

If,

( I

sh

Lduui-iu-lbaJ l«.uul Mill

».W.

Janfcif Ri4li..r» \i

St*'

».-.,,.. vi.n Av«> Kelts U
1 4llir Otdkrtd 1}

aasaga'

i» Taiati >ilia—

Dr V.pMi C n«MI
I'.mitaM-U

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about

Call University Health Services (xJ270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sunday $ 6:30pm ai Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm Hi Otey Memorial parish hall

u, dnesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am ai Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 tc

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local AA

meetings.
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Rhodes Scholar Carrie Ryan

Recognizes Faculty and Stall
_ _ . • .1 ix .— ^/.mmn an

. Kalharin, Freeman

On Novembi i 9 2011.

k- Rhodes Schol n Pn

ram innounced that Carrie

iyan(C'I2)«on< ol ih

ccepted students thai will

utend Oxford in the fall ol

she will be pursu-

, m Evidence-

,1 Iniervcniiiin

huh fbcusi on culturally

.ensilive policy and pro-

, „„ , ,, ition. The sludy

ReldworV to propose

addressing so-

,
,l problems she says she

c her degree to work

crnmcnt.il oreani/a-

.hat locus on aging,

welfare, and educati ui-

liatives

lii lieu ol an artu Ic lo-

. ,.n C arric. she men-

I thai she would rath-

er have Ihe opporiunity lo

highlight some of the people

who have made

., difference in her time on

the mountain She says.

Rhodes Scholarship is

not an indivHlu.il award - it

,, ., , omnium!) award ll is

a reflection of the time and

, ffori people have given to

me and to Sewanee flu se

people have challenged and
'

influenced me and I would

( like to thank them for mak-

ing this award possible "

The person who first in-

troduced Carrie to Grundy

Co High School, where

she has focused a large

flmoco

amount of her volunteer

WOrk Is Professoi Mae

Wallace Ryan says. "She

has worked extremely hard

i,, form close connections

with ill the local elemen-

tary and high Schools In

doing so. she has created a

powerful service learning

experience. She was the

first to connect academic

theory on education with

Whll I was doing daily at

Grand
s.ndy Weaver. who

I
at Grundy High, was

similarly influential in Car-

rie's career at Sewanet

••He was my liaison to the

greater Grundy community

He challenged ms assump-

tions and helped

to love a place vastly dii

tereni than the one I come

from I also credit him with

nurturing my appro iation

for the an ol itorytelling

I,, terms ol hei devotion

to service, no two people

havi bei n more influential

Mil. than i

i

and VnwynMeyeri Dixon

taught mc Kot I

with an) ilrangei I
hrougli

tions. he showt d mi

thai the powerful thing

aboul service is noi

ing, it is mutual contact

and ei

with others thai i

lomething n«

«

\i.«mi showed mc

whal it means to can foi

and aboul anothi i person

what ii means to be th

people. She isomnipr

both a steward and model

nowhere more appat

Carrie ih.in .Inline the time

ol the divet it} blog issue

You know you ire loved

i her i think that J

rful

Robin Hille Mlcha

,,, the Outreach Office, has

alSO been inslnmuni.il m

facilitating service work u

the Universitj Sh« ra

me intentionally reflect

aboul mj experience I

can gel busy here, and it is

lo gel i aughi up and

lutomatii ally She has

helped mc be more inten-

tional aboul mj work
"

rrie attributes Icon

ing leadership from I rl<

riartman and his m«

ihip style
" He has

shown me Whal ll means

to k-ad with deep integrity

and whai ii means to iu an

advocate Heistrulj in id

m foi every student on

campus utd I
want to rec-

tli.it He tresis his

, vocation standing

Up foi what he believes is

ind has done » di i

fu ] things tor this cam|

i | iij Carrie wanted

to thank Professoi Richard

i who has mown

her how u idcmii i and

intellectualism can bciicr

ihe world i"

at Si wanei I
think I

•

spent days m thai offli i

iu has such faith In hu-

,,, ms ind hi i
able to nCC

, learlj thai othi i

•

Ion I he brilliant'"

Carrie wanted to "

nlze his patience and hard

work as i drfc ing fon I
be-

hind hei award "H« truly

wants to do well by people.

i see ii in hov. he leaches

He d spend hours helping

., student, trying to cap-

ture whai • happening m

this complex and

world I want 10 tli.ink him

foi lingle-handedl) pro,,d

ing me with die spark thai

in the fire foi my academic

pas lit

( irrie also wanted to

thank the community ai

for giving hei such

suppott and encourage-

mi nl during ihe application

i .,ii, ii receiving

the Rhode icholarahip

Shi wished to express bow

ful the is foi this op

portunily and to everyone

Who made il pOS libll

•'PedalSuperior Dining at ^ggJJ

CoppockSeal and Co. Campaign

Against Mountaintop Removal

Bar

Private Dining

Room Available

Book Your Holiday

Parties Now!

rrj ant *»•"»•&•*»tV»/U

[1

www.riesta-grill.net

Follow ui on

DQ

Open 7 Days a Week

tc

226 S. Tennessee Ave. • Cowan. TN

(931) 962-9939

HoutvSun.-Thurs. IIW-MMrU Sit IMO- IWI

Bv Mr.it Hall

\iivt '''"'I

Audrey Coppock-Seal

,( 15) recently i

nized en\ ironmental ac

n\ ists on campus to lob-

: [he Set QIC Vista's

Protection Act againsi

mountaintop removal m
tin- state capitol on I

February '• ( '«>p

pod
Lindquisl I n • ironmen-

tal Appalachian I

ihip 'ii ••! W05

in foi

ih, is' ue i hi

imn was i o founded by

nother,

have worked tirelessly

to protect the \ppila

chian isia againsi min

Whai bi '

'"

, ,,i religiously affiliated

neas group found-

i oppock'Seal's

mothei i^'s blosso

; legisla

e dedicated to

banning mountainto]

moval coal mining M .

ictually tell

spiritual call to protect

creation so that it

tble i" fu-

ture gent

ii,,.. founders ol

intended

on to

be polit'H

,i.,ii,i ,1, K)05 with

the intention ol raising

s nn Ihl

, Sola m

noni i
to

distribute informational

in. als to chun h

,,,,,i i oppot k Seal Bui

i BAP learned ol

ll„ I, iiiiessi-i- policy "ii

mountains ival—

ii. ,n absoluti allow

.,,,, , ii transformed its

mission itatemi nl from

limply an i

,. r0Up to ,, legislative

entii

i , mother and some

environmental advocates

drafted the original bill

10 be pUl through the

rennessce Stati I

Itture, " said < oppoi Ii

I've been lob

i,., in
|

foi iht Si eni<

Protection Act

s.. Rl MO\ \i ,Pag*4»
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The Green Convene in Sewanee

flv M." '" ranee

.Lut.nt; Writer

On Febru.n> 1 s"" 1

mw.lved in vifiou* cnvi-

ronmcnul prO

campu» and within the

munii

enMriMHii.in.il i
'

lh

attendance were mem

of the Greenhouse. E Irtll

Keeper*, (irccn Cat

Netv. me« Green

lion, tainabilit)

Sieeriur I ommitti i

Comr '
I
nvironmental

k idenis, .""I Hudenti

miereOed in ihf

environment llli

tbilil
Yironmen-

ipii were di>.

inelud

poslii

ion was made 10

Implemenl i nev forum for

interested in various

enMfonmcni.il issue! The

'" "'"

formal pi i

»pl« I0

convene regularl) thus the

ne Once

a month, on the night d!

ii„ inii moon >ti

.,,1,1 communit) members

are invited 10 drop I

Removal... !

Continued from

Page 3

refreshments and environ-

mental conversation.

Al g ,, m on Tuesday

February 7. the inaugural

Green Convene m

held in Spencer's H.ir-

! '

and cookies were served

,„ the casual get-together

about

iheit latesi undertakings

.imi reminded attendi

|
Recently

several students, including

juniot Clesi Bennetl and

freshm.in Audrey Coppock-

Seal, mei with Senator Eric

I
m Nashville to dis-

ihc harmful asp<

coal mining The Studi nl

discussed their disappro\ al

of the practice and itsd

mental .ifftr. is on the I. hi. I.

specifically on the Cuni-

berland Plateau Pictures

of Sewanee (located on lh«

Plateau) illustrating the ar-

ea's unique beauty can be

in the Nashville
I

lative plaza

Photo

fhose interested in

learning more about 'he

environmt i
becoming

involved are invited to at-

tend future meetings and

events Earth Keepers meet

on Tu I

1 i"" in

the Greenhouse lo tell sto-

md converse with oth-

ers who share an inlctesl

in spirituality and the en-

vironment The next Green

Convene meeting and full

moon will be on Thursda)

h s

vei spring break every

inct

| his year, the Scenii

Prott i

Vi '

is up lot a vow in the

Tennessee Leg.slalure.

and LEAF t>- dedicated

to getting the word out

about Mountaintop Re-

moval. "Over the lasl

few years, Coppock-

Seal said '1 have b

more involved than

and I have been inspired

to go to Nashville with

iup of students who

llso incredibly en-

thusiastic aboul seeing

the political -i.le nl the

environmental strug-

gle"
Mountainlop removal

has been a topic of de-

bati i"r several
5

now particularly in-

volving Appalachia It is

a method ol surface coal

mining that involvi

moval of the summit 01

summit ridge of moun-

tains Studies shm

the environment

health effects n!

practices are exi

|y negative, and

claim mountain!-

moval is an unui

able practice thj'

el Us a small nurr-

, orporations at n,

pense of local com

ties and economic

LEAF is a proud

among those critu

Behind clos

Governor Bill H

has expressed

ol the Scenic

Protection Act, h.

made it clear u

wants to hear the

of constituents, n,

politicians. Cop

Seal encourages

.

wish to gel in

call or email itu

nessee Capitol «.

message to appi

ban on Mountain!,

moval

BvAth

As

have '

sopho

teriou

Vltho

SPO
applit

along

photc

nient

you (

applj

Ol y
sclve

entai

popu

want

who
pern

truly

prog

esp<

Komen Executive Steps Down After

Planned Parenthood Controversy
CRU Members Relax and

Reflect at Horn's Creek

By Emelii Rodriguez

nriv< StaJB

In Septembei 2011

t mi Steams iR

,

.iicrted Planned

thood thai the House

i ommittee on Energy and

t ommi rce was currentlj

ng the group

ing fedi ral funds lor

abortion procedures, the

which is banned

in ti pi in

.1 or

I,, protect the health of

the mothei The CEO ol

Planned Parenthood m
the Southwest ami Central

Florida region Barbara

Zdravt kj itated thai

onlj 191 oi il

procedures and an paid

foi b

funding rhree months

later, the Susan '> Komi n

board, known nationwide

foriheii annual Racefot the

i lit- mar ouslj

to adopt criteria thai

banni d the gh ing ol

stions undei an)

typcofinvestigalion Mollii

Williams, a Komen offit ial

m charge ol communit)

uh the

Komen b

result

I ins pasl January the

d Press brokt the

thai the decision bj

n would negatively

Planned 1'arenthood

by pulling funding that

provided breast cancer

education, manual breast

and lubsid

mammograms lor

iximately 117.000

women 'We've always

had the righi to cancel

contracts fot organizations

thai came under

ligation foi potential

wrongdoing,' said Nam
)

Brinker.CEO and founder

ni the group In all, 16 of

Planned Parenthood

clinics did noi n

i ,ni taid Brinkei Publit

outrage ovei the reports

and the decision was

completely overturned m
in oi lour daj

iii, Vice President

Ol Susan G Ko
Karen Handel, initially

On tO adopt

lh, new i riteria and has

bet n i ritii ized for her

histoi) ol anti-abortion

activism and statements

in support oi defunding

Planned Parenthood This

, ombinationol politics and

, harit) led lo spe< illation

the political motives

behind Susan < I Kon
nil, d in an

explosion Ol OUl

internet concerning

Phot

the move. Those who

were long supporters ol

Koman's mission to find a

cure began to question whs

the organization would

pull any amount of funds

thai bring breast health

to women who mighl

Otherwise not receive it

line heavyweights

declared large donations

tO Planned Parenthood as

nit of a decision with

New York City's Mayor

Michael Bloomburg, who
pledged SI for every dollar

donated up to $250,000.

in total, the organization

raised a reported five times

the S600.000they stood to

lose in grants from Komen,

for a total of more than

three million

According to reports,

Handel was declared BS

the driving force behind

the boards decision.

and she promptly

stepped down from her

position in wake oi the

contr in Khruary

7 Komen PBVI

the board's decision

altering the wording so

thai investigation is now

repia, h ''criminal''

ion v. a

Planned Parenthood is

no longei banned from

applying tor annual

grants

Bv Blair fohnson

Staff Writer

On Friday. February

4. seven students piled

into cars and caravanned

to Horn's Creek Retreat

Center in Cleveland. TN
to attend the CRU (Cam-

pus Crusade for Christ >

Women's Retreat with

women from University

of Tennessee at Challa-

a Organized by CRU
Of UTC. the seven Se-

wanee women were able

to attend four sessions

discussing their faith led

by CRU leaders: one on

Friday, IWO On Saturday.

and a final session (a pan-

el of submitted questions)

on Sunday morning with

plenty of tree time in be-

tween.

"The CRU retieai was

an amazing time <>t fel-

lowship, worship, and

getting m tin- Word with

iec and Chattanoo-

ga CRU girls." Esther Chi

said

During the third ses-

sion Saturday night, the

120 women attending the

conference discussed the

ng battle against sin

and redemption from il

Each attendee wrote down

an issue that they strug-

gled with on a piece of pa-

per and then went outside

and burned the paper

[| was really neat to

be able to burn the piece

of paper to symbolicall)

the

wha

the

was

it o!

cou

itin

get nd of sin in nr Aft

Mary Ottley said mai

\ iide fromatim, wit

fleet on their taithai cor

ly life, the retreat a. d«
tiie students a eh riel

lake a >,tep back fro* AC

bus) lives and tela

"One of the best

about the retreat w

while we all tall-

our lives togethe

were physically it

from Sewanee ane

able to look at ou

and relationships

removed and fre

spective." Anne
Stowesaid. {

Sewance's chap'

CRU meets Tuesda

p m in the B.C. fount

coi

coi

w.i

pr,

in.

an

CO

Wl

.!

BICYCLES
Fuji- Service Bike Shop

Featuring; New Bikes by Tit*. GaryHs her Lemon

d

All Necessary Accessories and Bcy-cJe Repair

Always Lock YotrBlKtl M m**£*2£*>m "
MauaaaMCjHOCyon r>aW

HURRY-RENT YOUR
SUMMER STORAGE NOW!

Sewanee Mountain Storage

931-598-5682

Climate Controlling Units Available

FILLING UP FAST!

Student Summer Special

5% Discount

When you prepay May- August rent

CLOSEST STORAGE FACII1TY

TO CAMPUS!!!

Between Sewanee andMonteagle

Easy Access

Security Gale — Security Cameras
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uropean Studies: A Chance to SeTthe World in a Semester
tll-^p^"** ^«-**^*»~

canceofevtiyll

Stahl

ff
Writer

many of you have

heard, the applica-

il European Studies

vc been senl in and many

arc beginning

from the mys-

iouj Stevens \nderson

though il may be loo late

i,, dig through your

>0 maiH>"s ft" '"" " ,c

(plication, and turn it in

ritt) your passport

K)to and person. .1 staie-

iCnt. that does not mean

u.not look toward to

pplying next year Man)

I

.,,„, „,.., be asking your-

,i this program

wh) '- " such a

lopular program among Se-

variec students As someone

,. i„, has had a hrsi-handcx-

>enencc in the matter, I tan

nj|) say this Studs abroad

a life-changing

experience

When 1 first heard about

i he program. 1 only knew

what I had read ah, mi from

the information packet I

was intrigued by the classes

il offered and the cities and

_,.mimes we would be sis-

iling throughout the trip

After I attended a few infor-

mation meetings an,
I
spoke

wiih inendswhohad already

completed the program. 1

decided I needed to expe-

rience this trip tor myself

After my sophomore yeat I

could not wait for July so I

could drive back up to Se-

wanee and meet all the other

l.i.^ram participants Mo>

ing in to Hodgson was quick

and easy, our foundation

course was only for three

weeks so I did not have to

much My roommate

neywtemtraekmdenugailitrfirai pphoto vUIeinG*
I

another student from

wancc, arrived shortly after

me and sve giggled about

all the adventures we were

going to h.uc once we trav-

eled over The Pond. Soon

after we finished unpacking

we met our luitemates, two

girls from Rhodes and an

Sewanee student I was

i.nriy acquainted with How

little did I know that after

il„,.c three weeks in Se-

wanee and three months in

Europe we were all going to

become such great friends

Once the foundation

course ended and I had time

,,, pack my ridiculously

Crammed suitcases, I was

finally off to Europe' One

connecting flight and an

eight hour plane ride later. I

arrived In Edinburgh Scot-

land,

Although I had

ten very little sleep on the

limped and

ready to move into Edin

burgh I niversitj and hike

Arthur i seat, located only

five minutes away After

dropping oft my thinj

walking 'siii. m\ tra

companions to the towering

h,n nexl to the soil I

could nol believe how beau-

ulul and green everything

even the air seemed

a standing on top ol

a hill inthc lusciously green

park overlooking all ol I d-

inburgh I knew I was

to cherish every moment of

ni\ trip

Once we concluded OUJ

,, Scotland, ih<

em track which i partici

pated in during the trip, and

the Eastern track students

parted ways for a short time

We were later reunited at

I incoln College in Oxford.

i lut timi hi this academic

and culture-oozing city was

one of the many highlights

of my trip I met so many

amazing people and saw

and experienced things like

punting, high tea and high

foi the tost lime in

retrospect, l think i fell in

with that beautiful ai b

demic haven Alter ipend-

ing sis weeks roaming the

streets of Oxford, taking

with Oxford pro

frequenting th«

crcd market, and exploring

ui pubs iiis two tracks

wem separate ways Bgaln

We sai.i our goodbyes and

waved tO each other tiom

the buses as we began our

journey tO the Continent

Although i had visited

Europe foi a briel p

i had graduated from

high school, living thei

a whole new and wondi rful

experience i very daj was

,i differenl adventure filled

with excitemenl and antici-

pation \\, itarted each daj

with our tutoi Meg, who

t,,ok us to various sil

„ms. explaining the

historic and artistic signifi-

cance of everything we saw.

i inc< out class was don

the day. we were usually

led ,,, ,•. mdei the street! ol

Romi Munich

ui own With this

mm Me,- timi i often wem

exploring attempting to

, ommunic ite with locals In

food stands and the

Adjusting to new Ian

I

triers

. rtainlj frustratlri

i did ii"' mind I waj ti »

and living in i ui

i welcomed th« challenge

and enjoyed the time I spent

experii "' ''"'

I ontineni with my friends

\tler we I rase led from Eng-

landtol i incc thentolulj

man) and Belgium we

i,, ided to I ondon where we

met up With our triends on

Ihc Eastern Track one last.

,,„,. ve returned to

ihc U S In thosi lasi f< «

da) .. i traveled all ovei the

, ,,., visiting various shops,

museums and pari '

sad to leave I urope I
was

[big am.''

,i, t Jcing photoi and

SO mans wonderful

though i knew I

would miss i urope, I km «

it was lime tO gO hOUM

Now. three months !

looking back al everyll

was able to do through I u

ropean Studies lest lemeaiei

the program more i saw and

it need to many differ

eni thing] I wouldhavt

erbcen able todooi see it I

had traveled through I
urope

on ms own I made tO mau\

i, lends, met

.i have

memories thai i will cherish

lor thl
Itfl

g much Mv roommate, conncci...E ... B- -•- -

astro* Cuba: Shortcomings of the Utopia Calling Ml Gowns

rm/cuor Spau ..>. i In '" C "'*'

Vfii Intel Grant:

:,:ii Wriiei

In his famous 1053

tribunal self-defense known
,. 'History Will -\b

Me." Rdel ( islro laid out

the reforms lie demanded for

untry H P
"' h '"

olution would bring >

,.,,10.1 ol civil liberties

and political democracy

to Cuba us well as land

n and improvement

m education, health, and

other symptoms ol desolate

poverty < m a

study trip with the University

ol the South over Chn
headed bs Dr rhomas

Spacarclli. nine other

students and I examined

the reahtic- ol present-day

Cuba, with n close focus

• i the 1959

ition that eventually

hi .i commumsi regime

into power

Cuba is known for h

r| th

healthcare systems in the

third world Based on our

visit.it seems the secrettopie

surprisingphysicalwellbeing

Of Cubans may he in factors

outside ol i he doctor's office

coflhcgovcrnm
promotion of sports,

Compact "'ban di

,,nd the lack of adequate

motorized transportation,

erage Cuban exercises

quite frequently Available

housing i no one has to pay

rent) and the social safets net

likely reduce ihe ill

of stress, and the common
ivailabilityoffresh.natunll)

grown foodmakes the Cuban

diet very health

prevention in the form ol an

IJ|C .
vegetable

diet and an BCUVC 111

COUld combine tO be more
sort of

UCal treatment

Despite their good I

,,|ikcU thai the average

Cuban is economical!

an he or she waitwenty

years ago. Walking the

streets of Havana, we saw

many idle people in need of

w,,rk I met B man named

Alejandro v. ho told me thai

,,as not necessarily

hard to find, but thai good
I

would

he met i good J
ob

is one in the tourist indu

which is an importani

Ol foreign hard can

ei tourism is also the

1 much inequality

Hon. a weel

in the tourisl it

ami to " "'•"' ''"'

lonthly

s.d.U.

lindrain inthehi

paid pi

economies BJ thl COUntTJ

most edui

engineers quit their |0

re lucrative career in

toun
irgely non-

rcap ihc bcnchls ol limited

'
I

,,i to maki

inadequate

their brains, so they do not

feel they need 10 consume

,„ ordei to beo

Howes 1

1

i*
11-' 1 "'' "'

government propaganda,

Ihc el!

hand il is 'brainwashing

material but propaganda

patriot! ui and

spreads positive mem,

example the only billboard

,,t ti,.. baseball ilBdium

... del P

the Right ol the

,1 lo

to the

ol the

it and

hip oi

selling tickets
education

siblc bul

new

hard to some by In

There arc few newspapers,

h I only note

ipulated by
were

See< I ll\.PaRc6»

i/jOJ

SiaJJ Wi

Ask an

.

alum

[0 ,how >"" 'hew favoriti

from the t"" 1

upenl on oui misty

Mountaintop Somi pi

them mighl show you a kill

covered will l»"»

mm, I
Most ol them •'ill

uncovei th

recite ihe ""i"' 1

associated with It It is

1

the altentionol B u I Butler,

ihi i

Pubtil I

In an email to

i bod) lasi

Mr Bullet vailed .ui

. heir him

tin- most memorable gown

dotes

fhroughoul ,nc

University's history, the

nt and

ip In ihc honw
ii,. Oi

men As desenhed

,,. Wen originally

authorized to be worn by

Ldents In 1871 ""J *«

'

w .i% esi '''i' hi d In 1873

.,, [hi In li
'"on ol Ihc

Reverend D ll -""

I inversus

( haplain flie stud

v.h,. an members ol

i ,,,i, r havi wom the

distinction evei

Gowns an often i

down within fam

uansformin
into a piC

histoi

i„ mi email Bulla

.ure

i ne will take a I

contemporary p
own.

(] like

help H on to

iu with

tally rich hi

and "'' '
,ll,lc

it tei foi a photo

In an email with rne

irple, Mi Butlei

th, moti

i„ hind the articli Wj ri

looking lor

th.n help remind alumni ol

the', lOVJ

With th< magaiinc

See GOWNS, Page6»
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Community

Engagement House

Update

The Setbacks of Developmen

A Talk on Globalization in IndiJ

Staff Wrltei

i he new leme [ei li in

full iwing, and

..! i he Communil I

meni Hon plan-

:ils.lll(J

for the coming

The Soup Swap has been

the spring lineup

enu foi .1 few

Soup

heduled foi 5 00

m 7 00 I'M on Saturday,

IS in i he Mary

Sue Cushman k i ifac

len's Ccnicr Commu-
nizations in Se-

llrrounding

i\ iding Jc-

ii. ioui samplin

foi anyone who attends

In addition I" ••luring the

i
« i the soups these

lizations will share in-

formation about « ho their

. if and « hat il d

potentiall) recruiting new

nn ml

in attend bui donations

u ill bt taken al the door

piers will lie able

i" • theit favorite

loupi and the organization

... ho i oup gel thi most

will take li i .his

ions .it the end ol the

evening

i in < uiu, mil i on

in whit li

members oi thi

' i v are invited i"

speak about their lives.

and i it

munit) "ill com e

ll die

semester. The fii

ittion is tentatively

5:0(1 1" 'i 00 p in on i hurs-

,i.,
:

,
i I with the

..unced

I

hi. hi updai

flyer", around campus «iii

days

munit) i n

incnl House residents

.1 in plan-

ning Sewanee Idol tht onlj

majoi fundraisei foi the

1
1 trip

[0 II. nn Idol, an

annual lip-synch and i

compt tition « ill be hi Id in

i Cravens on I riday.

Pebruar) 24 bi

"lid I'M IlckelS .ire SIO

and may be pun hased from

the outreach office al the

Community Bngagemcnl

in MeClui

ginning Monday. February

Poi anyone who

bi interested in living in

the house n ippli-

, I
v, ill lie going out

i hose interested may
i current houst d

loi Kristin Hanson, I

idi in
. oi Dixon

Myers in the outreat li of-

fice ii thej have questions

about the application pro-

oi living in the hi

The( ommunil I n

menl House is located on

orni i "i Alabama Bnd

Mitchell \\ e nn

from McCradj and behind

Van Ni i Residents ol

thi hi open

i. k from anyoi

the community Anyone is

mi. I., itop b) i" share

ideas It bi n more

about outreach opportuni-

u • tht spat i foi group

activities, or simpl) to

with the resident'.

Photo i ourli rj offrteslati mih...

Cuba...Continued from

Page 5

B) Robi " Middltkauff

Staff »

i

ruarj 2, Rohan

Kalyan came to Sewanee
in talk about how, di

its great economic

problems foi local

populations Dr Kalyan

ed his Ph D from

the University ol Hawaii

,i Manoa in Ma) 2011

and is currentl) one of

the candidates for the

tenure-track position in the

International and Global

sin, lies department. His

lecture entitled "Neo

Delhi Global Capitalism

and the Politics of Urban

Mediation." was part lour

of a series that introduced

potential faculty members
to Sewanee.

The hi. nn focus "I I 'i

Kalyan's talk was the new

urban cit) of Gurgaon and

a concept he terms Urban

Medial ion whereby the

urban setting .isi>

mediatot between the itate

and globalization. Due to

rapid development after

economii liberalization in

the 1990s, Gurgaon often

called .i "millennium

has become .i technology

hub with charactei

thai parallel nol onlj

i Whole, bin alsO oilier

developing intries

direct investment, man)

multinational companic s

i 'ola

Company. GE. Microsoft,

and Motorola, have made

Gurgaon a major financial

center of India This

investment has subsequent^

led to rapid economic

growth and moderni

with new construction

projet I! chopping ct i

and housing

Despite the growth of

economic output. the bene (its

have not been distributed

equal!) In facl man) locals

around Gurgaon suffer,

while the large corporations

receive most of the benefits

For example, m
to transform a cil) like

ion from .i rural village

to an industrial center, ihe

land owned b\ farmers musi

be bought and developed

In ihe 1980s, ihe land was
mostly bought by private

companies ,it cheap market

prices with developers

ke« ping most oi the profits

l aier the government in

need ol revenue, also began

to acquire land from fan

often forcibly, in the name

Onomic development.

Mosi farmers, hov

have owned then land for

generations usin

me.nn ..l livelihood. One
Jrncd fanner whom

Dr Kalyan interviewed.

wondered "how will ihe

coming generations feed

their children with. mi land'

because lo them "land is

thing " Sueii actions

I- ii Dr Kalyan terms

I "futurist n.in. Hi'..

whereby "negotiating the

preseni does violence to

the preseni" He el, inns

that "this generation wants

the global and ihe) want il

bin man) problems

come with such rapid change

and Ihe problems often fall

on 'he local people

The effects of

globalization can be very

harsh for the displaced

farmers Since land

acquisition began, farmer

suicides, domestic violence,

and alcoholism have risen

Man) have ended up with

amounts ol debt or

have had to switch I I

commercial to subsistence

farming The government

el. - that this is for the

public good, but one must

wonder who exa< tl) is the

'public' ii local farmers

arc not benefiting from

these developments'' The

nmeni claims that

jobs increase the

common good, but othi i

retort that many of the jobs

go to migrant workers nol

the locals

The eii> ol Gin

exemplifies both the

positives and negatives of

development. Some parts

.ire clearly modern, while

others remain undev eloped

and impoverished Such a

juxtaposition between ihe

rich and the pool is shown
by the many commercial!)

oriented billboards around

town. The billboards are

frequent!) in English (nol a

, ommonl) known long

and attempt to portray a

I ti ipian life of tranquility.

mily, and luxury One
portrays a happy famil)

of four with ihe slogan

srience the

hi, \\ hile ioi

Gurgaon ma)

ol dial life, many d

and such a juxtapo

between Ihe modern

impoverished III

creates local dissati-

I In -ml Of diss, hi

is what < reates the

i rban Mediation

Mediation is thi

winch the "mart

and displaced"

political influem

mediate and integt

interests of local pei|

multinational corpora

Such Urban M
has actually

SUCCeSS in recent ye.i

instance land tcqut

not nearl) as eas) a

in the past The loca

SO causing COrpoi

to respond because i

in,
i wanl to be assi

u ith brutal policies

in, ;J laboi and local p

And despite the n.

•lebali

man) are actually be.

to benefit from eo

development and eve

farmers are becomn
successful. Never

Di Kalyan s slot)

serve .is .i reminder

of globaliz.itu •

the possibility ol miti;

those costs

li you wanl 10 lean

about Dr. Kalyan

researi h you , .\n vi

ii virtualpolitie

pol com.

t on

mer

con

Ir.n

buz

he.

I

;cp

the

..in

iikI

11 I

W.I I

I III

I lie-

As

the

Mil

loi

.III,

the

mil

leg

thi

.in

ol

nn

-sir

Se

nil
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Voices from the Women's Cent
What Happened to "Going Out on a Date?"

wantii

ss nh little in the

li mal affairs

1. 1 itionship with the ( uban
.1 I In.

up had an
oin, i.ii moumin
ol North Korean di

Kim long ii and men
iin Synai iwn on

it .i al

Need 1

' ., nun.

i

in. 1.

1

Wn ,i

.•mi I dO
not agree with common
si.ums thai Cuban
oppn ,edoi in u

. dictatorsl

HI tOmi semhl.ui.

onions,
•nd tl jcation
and affordable health) ire

p i li seems that

h popularit)

ii force

"ill tv proved oi

rothers

and art replaced

b) .in

wiihmon democratic
I.

While man) Vmericans
anxiousl) awail

' nh. ins

i.u.iv want the i 5
.i the tradi

i in

man) ol ( uba i probli ms

i It ph.mi in the room with
man] nous with

m n ho km m ,,.

Vmericans Pi

Vmi near li idei wul toon
id .in ohve branch and

endtl For it isupto

the relationship
.1-. the i

diplomatic

Dcspn
revolution b ded in

cis in,
i will have

ii Cub* and in the

nerhis

Write*

Sure, we all know il

you ne official!)

relationship" with

von will inevitabl)

with them, but ;

.ii 1 1.

relit oi the past ' It took
nn ,i whil li

nn parents that

people don't seem to

is mm h .ii Sew

If you run Into someone
you're interested in while

. ., i.ii settii

'•• here Ihi re in, in he nine

io stan up .' convcrsai

in hopes oi getting to know
them better, bul is il almost
i"" i." '• ard to Bsk some-
one "out on i date" who

tranger, more oi less

'

[
"in on a date implies

omething more
serious than just wanting

know someone
What happenc

i"i one maybe
ii - Sewanee's isolation, It

nous journey to the

Mm.ml n

theatre bowling allej

ii Mm wanl to stray from
"downtown
lis also .i big investmi ni

foi sum,, of us who are

running on small allow-

that need 10 b,

i"i othei neces litli m i.

as non-Mi l iceries

and libations Mayb
ih, i hange in lei hni

college

Would we rather

text, em.nl oi I ||

each othei than sit face-

t over dinner ' Has

out definition ol a "date"

changed from being
.is ,i no-strings-atiached

get together, to someone
who « ill be accompan) ing

you io .1 dance or spec ial

event? Everyone claims
in know everyone' al-

io maybe a date

would be unnecessary.

Some may be thankful

that dinner dates, lor es.un-

plt have gone out of style

ii puis less sues, on the

guys Who wonder il the)
need to offer to pay for the

as well as the girls

who don i know il n-

will oiiei Girls don t have
to watch Jenna Marl
Youtul

you on makeup applica-

tion fOI I dale lit you ,t< ,|l I

know who that

in lor a tie. ill Guys don't

to ask them what to

oi where to go

Wish a gU) would tal I

out to dinner, In

have no fear! Turn

e hanged If women
the world" like I

you're allowe.:

"in and mayb.
i resurrection " ;

casual, getling-io

you dal

B)

i
b

i

Be on the look.

emails ,m,l po
"in upcoming Wi

Center events'

Wednesday, Febm
22: Pinnacle I

We will be ha

Sewanee students

ii Peminisn

"les

Mondnyi Mar.

Sewanee Mom
Mislead id havii

gina Monologui
in. in. i iiii- .

ii

welcome both Se>s

men and women to

their short

pertaining to relatu

love, sex, sexual '

and sexual hara

be read at the pi I

Mine to come.

Gowns... Continued from Page 5

maintain an

onship between ihe

and highlighting Sewanee's
unique traditions is a great

Whi wh) he

than i"\ any of

traditions,
Mr Butler attributed il to

.I appreciation of
own tradition "Almost

Spent time
on ih, Mountain has fond

l| the

n tradition - how

hard the) worl

ed their gi

lone and
i the

themselves With
we warn

Bnd some ol Ih,

comP* -hare

w nh hip

Mr. Butler

tremendous feed

Students pi

alumni It youi

lo have ii

told, email Buck B"' 1

bbutlcrta sewanee ed
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Entertainment
www.WWUMVU'Plc 'eern

Viley II a. Guerry Auditorium «^«#SSE2""

.
I., /

f onlribuling Um.. i

\|l around mc, SIX1

ts of ihc Sew

communit) and groups

ucrounding counties

buzz with anticipation the

ticav) Guerry Hall cunain

the audience from

the Alley II compan) We

u feel pointing

and Heating, through .1 slit

at the bottom of the curl lin,

warming up for Ihc show

l l K h -hi dim signalin

udiencc i" be

A, fie cunain heaves ofl

lh( must led

silhouette! of The Company

form against the icrim. the

sent twirling into

ihc movement and artistic

mind of International danci

legend, Als in \ile\

b Nearly.' yeai ago though,

Ihis magnificent event was just

an idea. To bring a compan)

,,l Michc.illbur lo Vu.inu' is

more than challenging As a

small faM) remote college.

, naturally not an

obvious destination for such

,i. spectacle

\l ... in much need of a

renovation. Guerry Hall.

requites the school to bring

Photo

,n an expensive lighi

sound crew and
1

equipment to make nucrry

suitable for gu

1 1; pite the tacrifii

expense. Sewance seel

give back With surrounding

countie predominant!)

African-American, ll '*-"

reward of hosting V'lcy II

is more than .1 night on the

[own the Compan) leaves an

inspiring slice ol Vmerit in

a morning mini-show al

Franklin Count) HighSc

and later lead a master class

at the Tem •' Warns

1,., Sewanee student

dance r>

We broughl them here

as p.in ..1 lh( Sewanee

Performini • We

collaborated with two other

presenters in different statesto

apply id indr©

fromthe NationalEndowment

fOI ll"

ol the expenses," says Katie

inizerofthe

evenl explained

l Ik Compan) performed

three pieces tne first two,

more recent Reference Poinl

,,,,i 1. were full of

action Riveting leaps and

a mon colored variation of

n ofha/lernwortdblog

Viley-styli chon ograph)

ludiencc mi

dge of their seats The

third

Revelations

traditional Vileq

ting on African-

Vmerican civil

hardships, and the

historic ill) prevalent Harlem

Renaissance thai inspired the

na] Uvin Vile) company

toform In I960 Revi

power over thi audieni 1 was

unequi'

Lehman commented on

iii,. power ofthe performani 1

Sylvia

Waters Vile) n Founding

Directi

led crowd ol nearly 800

gave (the dancers] thunderous

applause

"

Over time. The

1 ompanj has strayed from

all-African-American

membership, integrating

several multi-racial and

promising dancers Yet.

evident by the encore from

ihc audience the ii

and weighl ol the dance has

remained 1! not become

stronger

1
WUIiaou

I iiinV you know ill aboul

( , „ii,i Hi. i,ni. 1 and thoae

blood-sucking creature ol

the night? Or pertta

never given a though! 1

rich histor) ol • impire lor

the evolution ol

folk tales Ik modem

interpretations -•

.„u i films No mattei

youi knowledge level,

guest tp ikei D
,.

, 1, omi "ii to listen to

itjon "i SwJ

Stoker which he states will

ik, 1 light on "ii how and

wh) Dracul 1

n " kI

hi . in the life ol the

author, Bram Stoker which

in
1

1 him to write 1

the rvsi4.ii in the

modem world."

Ii is a rare privilej

onall)

related to his work not just

from yeai ol dedicatioi

also by family blood

Stoker is the

ol l'i' " Il1 ""

itokei Hi- presentation

will not onJ> inchide d

1 11 u hi 1 novel histor)

hui will incorporate aspects

,,1 Bt imStokct 1 personal life

and the Stoket familj histor)

as well offi

1 im, Stoket - own

continuation ol hi

worl 1- anothet pari ol the

ondeniabl)

unique exampli ol pa

down the 1. I) erafl H

published in 2009 is whai he

I OIlllS

quel to Dracula"

11 vill 1 II ul the

involvi 1 1" I
w, '"- h

included searching !|

Bram
Dracula to gi 1 al the hear! ol

ii,,:, ula is d novel thai

fined the 1

ol vampires ind out own

modem pop phenom

vampii

Count D

1 n though "is ;

relativi Bram Stoker, did

mm ins, in i impirea i>»cre

iplains hi l " 1

us. 1 1 the fictional < ouni

Dracula .1.1.1 ail the trope

tiavi m i' ed ii'ss ipe 1

1

,1,1111.1 jacket and I

1 mop, hi accent Man) ol

arepopulai tod i) H 1) true to

mostol the characteristics thai

Bram applied to his ieediruj

vampl

Whether you arc interested

in histor) fantas) ot

literature, everyone will find

theii mi. 1. -1 piqued b) tome

pan ..1 the pn lentation then

is no need to have read either

miK novels to

enjo) this event.

Mi Dacre Stol

ntation ol Stoket on

.,,, evi in hotted far

this ye it's 1 anguagea ind

Literature LLC, will taki

place j n Convocation 011

,1 5pm

ihmeniswiHbe provided

at the end tot in) u 1

,,„„« the sj„.ol to bring a more colored variation 01
• T% A'

Martin Luther King vs. Malcolm X: A Dramatic Reading
— L.A.... i.h.hl. ,n ihr a feelim- that Ihc reading was

By Julia Wallace

• Editor

was sure to be

clear, well constructed

_ reading of segments

from Martin Luther King and

,lm X's most famous

speeches on February 2,

became a thought provoking

one-man show. Reverend

Jame* Cooper, who usuall)

plays Malcolm X in Martin

and Maliolm, A Transition.

had a family emergency and

could not attend, so Reverend

Archie Smart ..I Athens. TN
had no choice bui to play the

role* of both leaders, despite

thai they stood on opposite

sides of the civil rights

ni

have a dream."

he stage was set m two

parts, mirror images

h other. Two chairs

, away from each other

few steps apart and a

rack standing behind

halved the stage

don't see any American

I see an American

original premise of

reading was clear Smart

uld read an excerpt of a

_ from Martin Luiher

j and then Ml m his chair

hile Cooper read an excerpt

a speech from Malcolm

Cooper would then sit

I his chair, and the process

uld repeat.

"I ruse come to believe

1 and more in a personal

lu

This, of course, could

.. happen with only one

actor. Instead, some inspired

adaptation* were made Smart

began as Martin Luther King.

He delivered an excerpt from

the famous "I Have a Dream"

speech with an amazing

likeness to the original orator:

the hand gestures, accent,

gusto— all the same.

•The Negro was UUghl

to speak the white man's

tongue, worship the "hue

God. and accept the white

man as Ins superior. This is a

while man's country."

Still, as Smart sat down

for a few moments, and then

got up to cross the stage to

read as Malcolm X. there

was a form of embarrassment

in the crowd Small inlckeri

and looks were exchanged

around Guerry Auditorium

The audience was shosked

into silence, however, when

Smart began Malcolm X's

response to the "I Have

a Dream speech He

completely embodied this

new charactei

"The color of a man s ikin

no longer signifies the content

0l his head America is truly

ihc land of ihc free and the

homeot allol Dei brave."

1 1 took all of fifteen seconds

for Smart to switch from

Martin Luther King to

Malcolm X. each time more

impressive than the last Back

and forth he crossed the stage.

passing a kind of threshold

that took him from one end

>pc.innn 10 the other

in seamless iransiiion

"Unemployment and

poverty hasc forced many

II people into a life of

enmc But, the real criminal

City Hall downtown
"

After several heated and

powerful excerpts. Smart

began to change the stage He

put on the overcoat hanging

from the coal rack and moved

the chairs so that they faced

each other-first Malcolm's,

then Martin s He walked to

ihe middle of the stage.

"The price of freedom is

death"

Then, something strange

began 10 happen.

"Freedom is not free
."

It became hard to

tell which leader Smart

was projecting The accents.

and gestures that set ihem

apart when they wen On

opposite ends of Ihe stage

were indistinguishable in ihe

middle.

"It is time I. 'i "s to

submerge our differcn

What was lurelj,

wonderful ending with boih

„,,,,., was bcauiilul and

and With Onl) one The

1
1,,. 1 mi tHe audience with

a feeling that the reading was

constructed to be run with

qne actor after all

"The purpose is to have

college students see Ml.K

, hail-, li.nil ill. |>rol 11 .1

to the antagonist Without

\i iJcolmwewouldneverhave

hod a Martin," Smart said

T
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84th Academy Awards Nominations Contain Familar Faces, NewBlo,

Wriiei

The K4ih Academy

Awards are likely lo be

a relatively drama-free

occasion The lifts ol

nominees for Besl Ac lor

and A littered with

familial \-listen and with

Bill) Crystal hosting for

the ninth lime .iftcr Eddie

Murphy stepped down, the

evening will remain snugly

i the confines ol

PG." Thankfully, though,

jflCI I

ppointing duds, Oscar

host! have nowhere '

hut up Crystal eouli

why H edthe

road, and the feJUltJ would

be mi lining than

Anne Hath
. entire time onstage

1.1,1 \c.ir

Since ihe 82nd \ci

Awards, the list of nominees

Beii Picture has been

expanded, large!) due to the

frequent di -twecn

, mi, - 'top choices and ic lual

"crowd l.i in any

given year The Rest Picture

nominees this year arc War

Horn ". Hugo,

Midnight In Pari

hind and l'i< redlbfy <

M }p /,,, oj Life, The

Oi n < ndanis.nndMoneyball
Hi, Krlisl in

frontrunnei for Besl PI

Inn both / danti

i iiu Help should noi be

taken oui ol lhc equation

Despite the mixed critical

Help, the

film's popularity was m srlj

unparalleled last year,

and that lesel of audience

ihefli ofthe film's

ensemble i as) heightens its

chances at vecuring I surprise

mtl The safe bet. however,

will he The Artist, line* il is

unlikely that the Academy

to icigmtc the tiring

"Blind Slat debate" about

,, film's popular U

and empirical qualil

whether or not they are

mutually exclusive

Nominated for Best Actor

...ding Role are George

Clooney (The Dim endants),

Demian Bichir (A Belter

i ,/,
, Brad Pitl I

\1om yball),

Oldman 1

1

i Soldier Spy), and

Jean Dujardin lh, irtist)

Dujardin brings the inl

and excitement to this race.

ii will essentially be a

battle between Hollywood's

newest foreign heartthroband

us perennial favorite pretty

boys: Put and Clooney All

point toward Clooney

taking home the Oscar, but.

given the success of The

Krlisl us b whole, a win foi

Dujardin is not out of the

question At the Golden

Globes, both men were

inized as Best Actors

in their respective categories

(Drama and Comedy/

Musical) When pitted

h other, however.

Clooney is a safer bet.

especially given Ins myriad

,,, hievements lasl year with

both "The Descendants" and

iu, u, i ofMarch

The BestActress category

, ontains a fresh-faced new

leading lady (Rooney Mara

lor The Girl With the Dragon

Tattoo), some rapidly

ascendingA-hstcrs'Michelle

Williams foi WJ Week with

Marilyn and Viola Davis for

Tl„ //, lp), and two always-

deserving ovemchii

(Glenn Close for Albert

Uld, surprise'. Meryl

Streep foi Tht Iron Lady)

On Osear night, though, all

eyes will be on Davis and

Streep. Streep defeated

Davis at this year's Golden

Globes, but Meryl herself

seemed (0 think her win

was unmerited. Streep, of

course, has been nominated

for more Academy Awards

than any actor in history

i hough the inclusion of her

name on the ballot ma
a bit bonne and redundant

.

in The Iron lady, she

delivered wh.u was arguably

her best performance in

years, and h has been a full

licni since she actually

won the Oscar (lor SopMe'i

( hut, i i Davis has had one

previous nomination for her

supporting role m"Doubt."in

which she had mere minutes

onscreen but delivered the

film's most emotionally

gripping performance. In

her debut leading role, she

gave an equally worthy

performance, but her chances

may be thwarted by Streep's

other role as the perpetual

nominee.

Be sure to tune in to the

Oscars on Sunday. February

26, airing live on ABC
beginning at 6 P.M

Allphotos oourtejyoj oscorti om

Natural? Gas: Oscar-nominated Documentary Debuts in Sewan

/winm£«\ ^WINNER
III lilt Mill t *

Ba »

•

ntiraam

•SENSATIONAI

A piece of beautiful

cinema ...Rough-hewn

and poetic.'

Robori Koofilm Virttty

•MESMERIZING..

Warmhearted...

Darkly humorous.'
•M«n SlilUtLWUWSIM POft

NNEK
III llllll'IIIU

illinium
iiiiiiiniii

•VOLCANIC...

With humor and
inquisitiveness,

Fox has delivered

2010's most alarming

wake-up call*
• M«»»»l T„|t,"H«»!.i to IU

By Robert Middlckauff

Staff Writer

On February 9th . Sewanee

Green Action and Sewanee

Democrats sponsored a

showing of the Oscar-

nominated documentary.

Gasland Written and

directed by Josh Pox, the

film highlights the dangers

of extracting natural

process known as tracking

Fracking, formallyknown
as hydraulic fracturing, is

the method used (o extraci

natural gas that is stored in

shale rock In order to do

this, "millions of gallons of

water, sand, and proprietary

chemicals are injected,

under high pressure, into a

well The pressure fractures

the shale and props open

fissures that enable natural

gas to flow more freely out

of the well
"

Many problems come
from the Icltover chemicals

needed to facilitate this

process What the industry

labels as "produced water."

is wasted watei often left

in pits to evaporate and

also contaminate local

soil These evaporated

chemicals pollute the air,

and the oil industry even

expedites this process

by directly spraying the

contaminated water into the

air Beside-, these dangerous

chemicals, leftover gas

freed from shale rock also

creeps into the soil and
groundwater

With over 4(10.0011

natural gas wells in the

l inied Slates. many
Vmeril ins have already

been severely affected The
most clear negative impact

is the contamination of

wells used lor drinking

water In the United States

alone, one thousand cases

of water contamination near

areas of oil and gas drilling

have been documented. As

shown in the movie, many
people can light their water

on fire, others have seen

their water turn various

colors ranging from yellow

to black, and some have

noticed unusual health

problems Symptoms from

water pollution include

frequent headaches,

constant cough, serious

neurological damage, brain

lesions loss ol smell and

taste, great amounts of pain.

cancer, and many others.

Many people appeal to

the government for help,

but even the Environmental

Protection Agency is

coincidentally limited in the

actions that il can take The

documentary explained that

' in 2005. the Bush/ Cheney

Energy Bill exempted
natural gas drilling from the

Safe Drinking Water Act. It

exempts companies from

disclosing the chemicals

used during hydraulic

fracturing Essentially,

the provision took the

Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) offthejob.lt

is now commonly referred

lo as the Halliburton

Loophole." Although the

companies are not required

to disclose the chemicals

used, some scientists have
discovered that many
carcinogens, toxins, and

neurotoxins are in the

tracking fluid including,

but not limned to benzene
(carcingogen). lead,

ethylene glycol (antii:
|

and many others.

Because ol the li.|

environmental reg

the oil companie

literally buy off ami

who becomes negij

affected. They sign

non-disclosure agri

with people in ordtj

prevent them from sp

out. As one person

film explains, the convr J

fight any complaint
[

in the courts and b<

anybody left standim

This movie

explains the need

change in our naiu

policy and the Hon
Fracturing Respon :|

and Awareness to Cher

Act is "intended to i;J

the Halliburton L> I

and to require the

gas industry to ,'
|

the chemicals

use." Sadly, the I

public is mostly
|

of the dangers of ni

gas, and advert i

by the oil coi

portraying it as a

solution to our

problems only deepm;
nice Hopefu

film will generate '-'

about the subject and

oil company propi

from dominating p

discourse. As one i

puts it, "crap is

matter what kind ot
|

you put it in." Let •

the package and

dealing with the crai

1 1 you would like t'

more about "crap

watch the movie or ;\

www $aslandthemo\

Serenata Salsa Band Plays at Ayres Multicultural Centq
8y Marshall Brewer

On Saturd

the »>i for I

I iillural I ndi r-l incline .,nd

lhcHlsp.ini

i iiino v- m ; h

ot , ultural i

Mum
I [WO dancers

ifino Studio, were

Mnlliv.ultur.il

those Inti

imlnf to dance
is m) iuni nperiena talsi

tonkins

(C IS) i think

j?ix*i foi b

the hear!

"

Uice began at

9 10 Saturday night
1

i well

as newcomers Hied into the

Multicultural Center

m.ii.i Salsa Band
began lo play Latin music
iiu tew n

|

ing the iv-t i itin

in Atlanta, formed In 2001

i fun

activity for those whomay be

new to dancing as well

I believe it istgoodthil

ourstt omplemenl
do what wt

have i

prions

on v
. aid Eric

Benjamin, primary organizer

ol the evenl It was great

to see Students Irom si

campus, as well as Faculty

members, enjoying the

music .uid iI.hu in

The OCCU. HOLA and

the Ayres Multicultural

responsible for

hosting dozens of events

verel

different langu i

cultures Thencvtbigcsentis

p Show, hosted by the

n American

Guenry Auditorium Saturday,

in., as

well as the step Show
I

m Hi lulticultural

Center at 10:00 pJO
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Opinions
Professor-Student Relationships:

A LastingTradition

l

r, Ml Saints' Chapel there

glass window pic-

tudent.

behind ihc pr»i< "' '* A

rhis window

nold tradition where

pttheir Iron! porch

,. signify thai their

..Iwaysopcn to meii

I

hodi acmlcniK and

sonal purposes Although

i
In- ,•.. :

nships between pn>-

,i students lu\

I
lighl did r*

Ihe people ,,ld

d just because the light iradi-

ind us docs i*'i mean

al our professors ,m .mv k

nfafc.

icwance

BWbeen nothing I -Uunim-

profcssors'will-

mes to lielp me dunng class

| time with nie outside

l ii We . as students attending

The University of the South BR

nut .1 number il this i

ce.andaper-

\K simple fact*

on know >«ir name md

nn our person

them apart from the profi

atother schools Students d

vitcd toprofessors' liomcs where

iheylv idy ses-

sions and have eoltec just tochal

aboul life on the Domain. I see

an eagerness to build relation-

ship- with students in Sewanee

professors, and I have ft

(hat anywhere else.

Dr John Reishman is .1 per-

feet example ol a profi ssa who

indents arid stocerely

wantstoforroarelarjenship with

mem On the first day of class

this semester. Dr. Rcishn

thathe hadbeeneagerforwintet

iomeone to play handball

with again Comments like this

rid enthusiasm like Dr Re-

ishman s are v. h> I decided to be

a student at Sewanee

FrozenPizzaLobbyStrikes

Again
Sewanee also docs ix i

a graduate program running

u ihus

mi n ihe

[Ws enabl

involvtd with research

and independent Budks; where-

lenu at other univt

do not always have theopportu-

„iis to participate in the

ofactiviucs Scwaii

encour

involved with these rjpportuni-

The front porch light tradi-

liori signified the relationships

.11 students and

ihips 'i" 1

mm whenthe front

porch lights wot turned ofl

sen tf Sewanee put forth

et toknow their stu-

dents that professors al 1
theruni-

versifies do not We .
.is students,

arc lucky to be surrounded by

who support us and wanl

toget involved inoui

THEY SAID I COULD BE

ANYTHING .WANTED

SO I BECAME VEGETABLE

Photo courtesy ofkno\

tephen Elliott

Staff Writer

Sewanee Faces Men's Shake with

New, Lasting Policy

Over the last twelve

month I

Michelli Obama
With several hcalth-

ious mbers

of Co has been

pushing initiatives to

keep children healthy

and stave ofl the obi

epidemit 1 he » fforts

.era I

new programs aimed al

preventing obesil) in

eluding adding spending

to the subsidized luni h

program foi the first

time m a couple oi de

and encouraging

athletic participation

On November 1 4.

Congress introduced «

new spending bill Con

taining ne« regulations

concerning public school

lunches Consequet.il>.

I has been lorm.illv

declared vegetable,

and Mi gt tdi n md

the 1 ountrj '" " lebrat-

ing in iht streets 1 just

wish 1 could have grown

up in such .1 pi

,d in the historj "'

rican politics 1

could finally have the

uppi , hand on my mom,

who is under the imp

si. in thai vegel tbli

somi itran) e 1
1 BrouP

green thii
"•"''

is the 112th l 01

ol the United Stai

Amerit a knov - bi

How did such a

lorj come out t>l the

legislative gridlock that

nas been the downfall

ol something as fun-

damental as the budget

ol the 1 uiied Si

Dumb question 1 he fro-

zen pizza lobbj is the

onlj logi< al n sponse

: re nt In. ihl I

, lobbj is b sort ol

mi) between skuii and

and the Russian

mafia rhis group

, ompi 'hat pro

uu n

!
. must

ol nn riminat-

Ing pit nn. - "i all the

members ol I

v\ hai 1 1st 1 ould
thai

the minimal amoui

- infused .n" 1 genei

icall eeredtomato
plx-

cas in /out 1 1< mentan.

school should

considered a suffi

cieni terving ol vege-

tables ' rbm "
'

to bi gin

with bui that's the least

Ol mj worries

1 like i" trj i" prett nd

that 1 wanl to eat health)

when 1 go i" tAci lurg

M 1, 1 h so 1 1
an

complain aboui tht lack

oi options Hi

now th
i- ,n! '" '"

ndlj informi d mi

thai i"
! ,1 '

1
'

l reallzi whai a 1 ornu-

copia ol health i""* 1 has

bei u mum- me in the

thii wholt time

foi the 1

line in M< I lurg '
now

guili I

But, whal ii thia -111

j
US l a conspiracj

ated to gel 1 hildren Bnd

college in. i« hi • to eal

rtaybe it 1

... frozen pizza I"' 1

1 orrj

ing about bul rathei the

Mommj Mafia.trying to

..,
1 us to eal vegt lablt

d pizza) th.n w« .in

kn,<w are gross \"d I'll

|eave you « ith thai

ByRauScarlwroimh

il

IiscHAnol
rapHai.

the Mm
these

t.. v.;

uwn

SI

' alwa;

rauoi

oldATO bid card hangs,

in [)
o.n-room of

Minimi hon On it are

Ihese instruclions Undents arc

walk down to their desired

, house the after-

1 .,.

The straightforwardness of

instructions rcalls an

idyllic Shake D.i> .md carries

the same undertone > of lod

Shaki Da) .11 Si v.'

and sometime

icous.dn.m [he University

. . ,

. .md

,.il liability the

...ui-

,p»c\er\ yeai to curtail

,
1h.1i 1 ould

come i"

years the Univcrsit) has been

retolute in jdapimv "e« .md

different Sink,
1

Enpt
to find the

practice possibl

mver-

rcmoved the eclcbrati

Shake Dn> further awi

the dorms, crc.it 1

1

nicni around cunpus for

dorm $Ufl. Greeks and non-

Greelcs alike v»'hi

ec tin- .is .' nea

evil, or even an impedunenl

u|«mlr,itcmalcelebrjiions.the

L niversit) has come to find .1

better balance between .ill""

ingcelebrations to occur while

still keeping theii students and

theirown proper!) safe

lb understand hov. ii (

. arrived al its curreni

Shakcsysicm.il will ot

us to look ttShata Da)

Shake Da) - 1 *'' 1 *« ""'

n j trend of boisterous

Shake Daj celebraUoM in th«

dorm

oi Etal gentlemen hurling

themselves down lhroU|

haUsofever) dorm IT)

behind this Shake poh-

the doon "i potential pi

chantinj Greek nami

pnhg to persui

shake* with icn am and fits

Shaki J "^ h
'

'""

vide il.
-" '"'

., shake While axhils

(and. by sooi

result-

ed

paniculari) in '

cncrc'V w.is corwcnlr.itctl at ihc

absorbed by the dorm

Shake Day 2UI0 ended the

Photo by Richard Mllby

practice of Greeks en:

lonns Instead, shakers

hned up outside each dorm

I
md rreshmen

.,1 ihe time

to shake 1

When a fTCshmai

from the dorm allot iheGreek

hai . un< i"

Wm would yell

r-shirts bearing

While smallei d

see much excitem m

domis like EUiol and

itUi had loud crowdi Shak

! ihakeesusuaU)

,,, ., dorm (01 would rn

large dorffll i'" 1 would wail

.miii .in entlrt pledge class

ited before running

,, house fhus, much ol

lebration ol Shal

i,h concentrated neai ih(

dorms and was well undei

the'u hi

while

still high in energ) had the

iroouni "> eelel

,„. I lio il due in par

or. newly shook pled^.

Sec SHAKE, Page il»

QHetMib \Dentw<

The best pla:e to stay on the mountain

is also the best place fa yair functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 a come see us.

2M West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

vvww.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinn.com

Jim & Lee Harmon



pour Boy'S L'SiMStore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)5805621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $1979

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

hnjar

poop Bovj'S MaTKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $1 9.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas -style BBQand Catering Available

Village

.Wine fc Spirits*.
813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

MON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagew5@blomand.net %UUd(fd^y%«t

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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The Purple Gets Personal:

Classifieds for Lonely Hearts

Seeking bespecta-

cled boy-wizard:
His eyes are as

green as a fresh

pickled toad
His hair is as dark
as a blackboard.
Iwishhewasmine,
he is really divine.

The hero who
conquered the

Dark Lord,
-from Ginga Sis-

ta

1

'ailing all Sewauee
ii. ii ' I ama ver) lmi

I

iod lime out

an the dam i Floor, in

ii even in

room I ni

or some-
illinc

£ pi>-

i Sewanee

me and who

p up with

(I lik-'

(Tl. call me

mhosch)

Gay lady seeks charm-

ing lady friend Sil-

liness, seriousness,

nerdmess, and tree-

c lnnbmg are required

If interested, meet at

It Gets Better screen-

ing Wednesday Feb.

[5th at 7:30 in Black-

man Auditorium.

--Trouble Tone

Tan. frosh gur-

lay seeking tall,

athletic, Frat
Daddy. Must
have a solid

reputation in

beer pong, use

the words "bro"
and "chill" in

every sentence,
and have a sig-

nificant collec-

tion of Vinyard
Vines belts. If

interested, meet
Wednesday Feb
15th in Black-
man Audito-
rium at 7:30.

See you there!

xo, "Lilly P.

for LGBT"

i isgendered pai

rtale with

hulls fOl "'"I
I

i .
.el:

n with similai

affinilj foi a

weaters British lele-

\ ision, ii" 1 I ilee M

.ii li

ing Wedm

mi. in Auditorium

i

Single feminist f(

male Seeks Iral bO)

cooven fluenl In to

dith Butlei and read)

to challenge 1

onormativity ... be-

fore he gradual I

interested, meel tt1 ll

Get> Better screening

Peb 15th Blackmail

Auditorium at 7:30.

Woman 101

DOUGIE KING PAS-

SIONATELY SEEK-

ING WOBB1
QUEEN MEEI Ml
ON THE DANCE
FLOOl
wi i w Wi IP IN

kin I I imu hi

Quirky, witty, and

chill cisgendered

gay male looking

for a cisgendered

homo or bisexual

male who likes the

environment, ro-

mance. Glee. Mis

mis and/or tunny ac-

cents. If interested,

come to It Gets Bet-

ter screening Feb.

15th in Blackman
Auditorium at

Piedro Catkin/

Outdoors) and
ai tsy gender-qut er

man who loves Ins

body and other

bodies, b

or femme. Out and
proud and <>< H

ed to meet othei

minded men
eager to change

the wold ll In-

i, r< tied, come to

Blackman audito-

rium Wedm
Feb 15th at 7:30

for 1 1 Gas B
-Art Brat

poet

seeks tO

his smooth beats

with I s[

"col I
I or."

is sleek «ilh

m> rhymes as i

j. ii
I

shav-

en in in > Sp
meet.

Is someone
u ho ' -ni ii ep up
With m\ l;isi l.n

How. Can i

ten be round crui-

s.o' the sidewalks
betwei n I

owler
and thai red

roofed house thai

finally ti" ned Ms

lights on recently,

Inst Call out tin

name "(hi:. Pet"
and 1 will come.

Easy-going, in-

tellectual female

seeking tall. dark,

and handsome ath-

lete Must love

If interested,

meet at It Gets Bet-

ter Screening Feb

15th Blackman An

ditorium at 7 10

--Marilyn Monroe

Freshman with a

h i, kpai i. and

trong man to

bat ^

..Iter a long d

.il I. i
mil I"

,,i,i, i,, v. in ;pei words

..I e uragi

\ppK bj

m.i. lime-

ll I

I III.

I

I love

i
'

tn

hi with

i m kno

in., .hi. i '

ummj

i hom

i i

I
thing!

Although I may I"- a

and intimidat-

:i\. I am
i on the in

l enjo) hanging

out with ii"" -•!"'

, ial xomeone and

talk to i

h ho and
out

!

/ could wal

, lass with or h ho I

oj Stirling's »<r/i

would be nil

want torn* om m ho

will U

. lin a

BIDDY SEEKS 1 w
PENNY TO Kl EP
HER WARM \l

NIGHT. SHOT-
GUN TIME Ml SI

BE 3 SEC OR 1 I ss

mi i I ON STAGE
AT SAE. BRING
VODKA OR DON'T
BOTHER.

KOXO,LONELY
SRATSTAR

Hani is a soft natured

man who 16VC

demies and one da)

wants i" become a

[oi Oeolog)

ia his passion, and

Ites the pursuit

ol material pi

iions rhus i ittle

iw.nr i hi • Lov"

ingl) known,
ia, ,i woman who •

service oriented and

deeply religious

Fratstar seeks
kindred spir-

it to snare
my soul over
a Natty ease
raee. Available
alter 3 a.m.

i. ni. i

nlhli li< n '"''< seek-

lallo.is. .
oi

kudlti

L

Shake...Continued from

Page 9

their shakers leaving dorms

n as ihey are done It is

bo dm
enandihakccsmcti'ii n patch

lomoo ground" between

the dorm and the shaker s area,

thusisiii.ii in ll - actual Shake

itself into j -.null group rather

i within the entire

iiemiiy reprcscntaiivcs.

The shaker and shake* have

aire*) I
themselves

the larger group, mak-

icm to break

jnd return lo their house

i.hi.iiinii

Uthough there was talk to

Mr.ilc .ill HI

men into Fowler next year.

that plan has been nixed, .mil

the current model Will

likely be rcinstituted

General reflection fro

enure community ..ii thi

Shake Day has yielded posi-

tive opinions Everyone in>m

the administration. Ihe shap-

tcr presidents, to shakecs and

rs thenrelves agree that

this year's polk) allowed the

celebration. '"he

mmed back ai fnitemlry

a, where brothers could

enjoy thenuelvei wlthoui in-

terfering with Ihe rest of the

campus. By focu

bad lowards the

rsity has savoi

money and liabilit) I'

culmr peaiereebbnv

ii. mi among die brothers and

pledges in a single place, on

the fraternity's own turf

Salon & Spa
337W Main Street

Monteage. TN 37356

Hair • Nails • Tanning

Call for Monthly Special

931-924-5000

Saturda;

. T*rw*lSp»d*d' Updo/Styl* S-a, T^cuuLAoryU^kaiUSSOOO-
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Sports

Sports Statistics: Week of February 1-6

Sport

Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Men's Swimming

Women's Swimming

Date

2/1

2/4

2/6

2/4

2/4

2/4

2/4

2/4

Opponent

LaGrange College

at Centre College

Georgia Northwestern

at Centre College

Union College

Kings College

Union College

Kings College

Result

W 77-64

L 53-68

W 61-47

L 49-81

W 72-57

W 104-24

W 66-59

W 91-28

Super Bowl XLVI: Eli

Manning aHallofFamer?

i

StaffW

v il the

2(iii »0I2 mi Scasoi

Vort k Eli

n il liinr. II

thai

from iho e involved w iih the

Kl \ i »nj d

ii« iw be pin to reel I hi ' iianu

quarterback threw foi

J] 17 win o

phoi<

ofl .i season that staned m odftei Brad) masterfully led a

turmoil will iul II

Bowl

victor) overthe Patriots in foui

n,i Mnnnui

ell Patriots

outdone b) Manning

.•ai fourth

Supei Bowls arguabl)

diminishing lui l<

\i \
i -.mi did not

iii nppoini with an unusual

thai featured i afet)

and .i purp illowed

touchdown late in the fourth

i i ik Patriots

the ball

foi ill "i "in pla) hi the in <

istil

I scoring drive to close

out the i .i hall \ftei another

i .i 17 l
l

lead, all seemed losl for the

but Manning kepi his

cool and affirmed his status

as .hi elite NF1 quart

and potential Hall ol Famer

iii Indianapolis, Mannin

often been overshadov

hisolderbrotl ikilu

and tin- drama surrounding

ins future with the Cole bui

i i h nevej panicked

mposure and leadership

i Iianu

another Super Bowl title,

I ii .mi .mil the

KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUOENT S«CIALS

Bring On Track Seaso
ippas

The flgei Indoor

ilional on Saturda)

i ebruar) J official!) kicked

ii nack season tnd brought

excitement to the

: Fieldhousc Some

iee athletes posted

impressive performances on

Saturda) and hope to use the

experience to benefit them in

argei meets down the toad.

Tiger Of the Week Sail)

Warm, jumped her was into

the Sewanee record hooks on

s.iiinii.o winning the high

jump With a leap ol I 62m
and taking down the all-time

University record Her efforts

n the nation

of NC-\ v Division m high

jumper. Warm also tied foi

tiiiui place at the invitational

foi her 5 17m leap at the

long jump, and her goal is tO

continue improving over the

course ol the season

"I am rc.i M s exi nedtohave

broken the school record

said Warm. "Although I >c

onl) been doing unci ai

Sewanee for a short time

m\ COach has already helped

m< .i loi with working '" m)

form so I am hoping to high

jump 5' 6" by the end ol the

.ea.

i

mi
"

Sewanee also mad<

noise mi the tlBCk when luiuor

Bond finished in third

place in the mile with B time

ot 4 33 25 and sophoin.u..

losh Hirakawa came in tilth

for (he 55m hurdles event,

finishing with a time ol 8 45.

Junior Arden Jones and

Jourdan Cooney walked

tied Bl tilth place in the pule

vault, each posting a re

2 30m Sophomore ( aroline

Roberts ranked in seventh

place for the mile, finishing

with .i time ot 6:01 71 and

freshman Ann Ni

weight throw resulled in a

fifth place finish

Senior Track Captain John

Gilmei was happ) with the

team s overall performance

but sets his sights on using

this meet 10 ads an

team t goal I

fine debut fo

mi. i iilmt

we have high e*pcv

BS We prep.ue to Co'

ii Birmingham Sou'

Vulcan Indoor In

thiso kend'

Gilmer's team ccr

delivered this |"

notching several

breaking perform

Vulcan Indoor Invila

On therirstdayol

the Sewanc men

medle) team set B

record with a time of 10

thanks to ihc efforts o

Bond, Collins Davis

Gilmer, and Hudson I

The success didn't sto|

for junior Clay Bond
iied the 3000m

record h> 19 seconds

a lime ol S:47 7 -

Hudson Robb finishes

02 79 in the sam

second fastest time in -

history right behind B

performance

Ri

Marj

Willi

i nd

-a T
Con'

. diss

and

for

new

renc
""
hou

off-

seni

1

by
aic

Ills!

hig

Ml

inc

".i i

coi

be

to

on
mi

thl

cu

wi
21'

it

21

cc

cc

931-924-3292
333 W. Main St.

Montoage. TN 37356

VWD .monteagleflor 1st

mtgflorl st^blomand.net

Rcfvttmbcr your Vafer\t

Tuesday, February 1-;

Ntnhjf OtM»r-0«<gni>
flooa (ckomw 28y«rflo

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia

A Graat Good Ptec*

\ [ways something different

Mon-Fri 11-8; Sat 10-8; Sun 10-2
24 University Ave., Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 93 1 -598-5 1 93
wwvv.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch
Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!
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THE STUDENT

Residential Life Announces Changes for Next Year:

More Students and New Housing Options

Ideniial Life staff

Bcih Bankson

man,

and Benilcv 'Sted

,, Town H.ill mceiin

n Hall Feb 15 to

important i h -

and ni -' options

ear. including

new conslruetion and

renovation pi !i 'hemed

ng opportunitie' and

housing for

senioi

The Changes introduced

ife Hus

rilj du< '

students in next

, ,ie that is

i [han in recenl

\ll around, this means more

students..ind less space.

To accommodate the

lie new properties

will be opening and

construction projects will

be on rhe goal ib

to keep newer students

mpus while

inn 10

ihe penphcr.il Cannon,

currently an all-men's dorm,

he Closed dun:

mm r» niton v\ hen

ii reopens in ihe spring of

2013. ihe dorm will be co-

ed, air conditioned, and

, ompletely renovaled The

dorm «ill have mostly

-

I

doubles with motecommon
spaces, a nicet kitchen,

and ound poreh

reminiscent of Hump 1

ski-lo

next door, between Cannon

and Fulferd. will be under

n to mak<

I
LEED ceriilied. co-

ed residence hall with

room for 90 students

Smallei n novations around

ii will ii

conditioning installs

and new turnilurc fOI older

dorms.

Foi there will

be less off-campuv ho

and more thaned nOU

although the Reslife Stafl

will i>i>i reveal an

them
final:

but ii

idem

application f<

will b

the Barnwell ipaitm

h s i he I ii. enHou •>. whii h

will b< . pari ol i

this yeai Previou

were

lor faculty men

seniors are still

singles Mthoug

are pi-i the plant foi ihl

comin

itafl did !'- >> ol

r , leni

non disciplinary role i he

will hold offict

and bl

foi ipiritual advice to

ihe .Mid' ni in the

foi ithei rhe

in ni, will he the

Procton '•
I" '

usual.room

to do • ii md
then lottery nun

and finally ID number Ml

bludci

foi the proce u (hi

scholars Weekend

Proves Success

University Takes Over Management ofDining Services

-

Junior Editor

flv Leo Itrry

•loll

Sewanee Schi

Weekend began Feb 25

when 102 students from 2^

rived on campus

to complete intei

,,nd partii p itt in student

1900

|y action applicants (to

participate m Scholars

Weekend, students musl

apply carl;, action), ihe

admissions offio

217 Students scholarship

supplements - a document

with three qui be

answered in or

Students were selected

to receive the scholarship

ilement bs their

admission selors

who tried to evaluate the

Budent as a whole. Some

udents who were chosen

lor Sthol - Weekend

appli test-optional,

. thai lest

snot the onh thing taken

nl Adini-

i,., considered

• mgchallenj

,nd fjgo nrricuhim

11 .. curricula!

emenl and potential

leadership From the 217

students thai wen- seni the

irship supplements

183 sent in responses

The
sere reviewed blmdl)

i. ithscoi,-

to each The student:

he highest reviews - those

vho receded l\ on their

responses - were invited

holan Weekend Of

the 112 students invited,

102 sent in RSVPs to

attend rht SAT
. </T equivalent)

was 1450 and the average

GPA was 4 17

Students came fron

from as far aw as as

irnla, New York, and

Montana Aboul 2^

students came Irom within

Tennessee and usually

ol students w ho

attend Sewanee come from

instate Approvm

Ol siiidcnts who

to Scholars Weekend were

from the sootheasl

in the pa ears.

aboui J3 'dents

who came to Sc!>

Weekend ended up

attending

This is .m increase from

the 22'. total yield of

students thai appl) ' 7

students who came were

Episcopalians. 25 athletes,

15 multicultural siudcnts.

and 2? legacies

Siudcnts

between 1:00 and

n m and loured the

CampUS Afterward.

participated m
interviews from current

students (about half of

whom were Sc

Scholars 'hem

These inlc '

rned

See s( HOI \Ks. Page 3»

An cin.nl sent OUt

10 all students this pasl

week announced the

University's decision to

take over ihe manage me nt

of dining services on

us following the

expiration ol an i

contract with Aramark

The review pre

more

lhan a year b.

Aram con'

due to end. and the

University looked at foul

differenl food service

providers At the same

nine a group ol aboul

21 individuals including

students andadministrators

formed to look »i

Option ol turn:

house, or University run

operation rhe idea

nol a foreign concept as

both Jerry horsier, the

president for finance

and administration,

who founded the group.

and Vice-Chan

irdell have had

operation The I

also used ihi

,! decade i

Ultimately the gl

known as ll,

Service Group
members. decided

return to this mode of

operal
•| cannol

., unanimous dev

thai we -

' thai

we were nol ullin

service ol id tK*

we mighi realize betti

thrOUgh sell ope:

than through a 'hud

nd lnhn

..id. directoi ol

ICal Plain

Vineyard wai invited

by Forster lo be a p

the group

knew thai I would follow

Ihe p h m •'

nl

I
(hit

has sei '

lerbill i ni

thi pa. I

.us dining

OUlletf made him

dou

( iladu Ipful

in lli i" 'as'

thai hi h u " cti

bs tin II

iativc

vice-]

administratio v-' rail

Hi positi

ral thai h I I been

Aramark emplo
-

thi lattel position

I

nark emplo

Pagi n»

BUeiUUIM*

I
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Letter from the

Editor

Dear Reader*.

ban gride entitled The Line B,

deceive" Thcvc t»
h '"

fercMCD Sorm'-

m mm hi

Wt It thi Purpli imc to deliver the news a>.

tweenthc tune

i

mring

ection below) KUataa nth

i
iblicatkn

reatlc, Witboui pointed andeoi

,jvecn ,. ,
. i . i nevn know whil areai

uwlf

.. ... med in an irticl pleuc do not

We would be happ) loprinl .1

correction and kee]

lounuliiti

truth

uerra

Regarding the "Recall of PfilOl Band Birth

,
i Karen rbarpol Univenity Health

dd iik, loclarif) thai 1 H

i from their stock Though

inddiipeiw what thi 1 h

\ .,( LTHS.th hoare

bed the type of pilli thai were re. tiled riiese

1

lormoni and the lot

numi,,
1

lanufacturer of their pilla

1,, god oul il
' hal ihej have is safe to lake

a bimonthly m wspaj

/,, ..,,„(. ''" v of tht South

faulty

the communi

rlbuh to this publication Thi Purplt ttrives to

ttn to thou

,n ,/.., 1 irph alsoprovldi 1 a forum foi

on anddeba an outlet fat

rlten artists, and all thost inti

lion

would liki i" becomi 1 contributoi 10 I

n.nl tpurple edu and

,, i,-, to id 1 istei !0I ' ichedulc bi low foi

lime and :
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Event

Wednesd.n.
February 29 ,fc

7 30 p.m J

(Cameron drier 10

lecture on Christian

Superci ssionism

Hargrove Auditorium

Thursday. March 1"

4:30 p.m. Nobel
1 aureate Dale

Mortensen "The
Great Recession

And After." Gailor

Auditorium

7:30 p. in J. Kameron
Carter lecture on
American Political

Theology, bailor

Auditorium

7 30 p ni Theatre

Sewanee presents The
Mandrake, Tennessee

Williams Center

Friday. March 2- Tuesday. March 6" Friday. March

1:30 p.m. Chemistry

Department Seminar

Series. Woods 216

7 30 p.m. Theatre

mee presents Tht

Mandrake. Tennessee

Williams Center

Saturday, March 1'*

10 a.m. Sewanee
Herbarium Wee
Bcjsties of Lost

Cove. Lost Cove

7:30 p.m. Theatre

Sow .mce presents The

Mandrake, Tennessee

Williams Center

Monday. March 5
lh

4:30 p.m. Voices from

the Gulag, Russian

House

12 20 p.m. Music®
Noon. St. Luke's

Chapel

Wednesday, March
7

,h

7:30 p.m. Soiree

Talenl Show Et

Karaoke. La Maison
Franca 1 se

Thursday, March 8 ,h

5 30 p.m.

"Reminaging Rural,"

lei uire on change

in rural settings,

Convocation

7 p.m. Organ Recital,

All Saints' Chapel

1 .30 p.m. Chen. aaaaaal

Department Sem
Woods 2 If,

St

Saturday, March SC
9 a.m. - 4 p 1

Training the Slr-^H
Corporate Vain, , _

Methodolo»i, ,
.

Gailor 110

Vi
vlcCa
:cb !

Monday, March Jnive

l "si

4:30 p.m. Sam ,\ff

Biggers: Moo. 'he tr

Medicine, Uni\ >mitr

Art Gallery an -lerbt

Carlos Gallcr.H
o th

lcath

>f B

wife

he I

Joan

o u«

itudl

Edlloriul Stun

1 astei wu

l-j<llnr-ln.<M.f 1 ...ml Sl.fT

PlmUtiutm l>

1

t ....ill., lAUnf Bl»n
1

Jul., Wtlln 14 I! |S

limliif t illliir* AH»MU,n u A K.I..

. ix

Cltti

1 iMukiJuiiM*
Ran Viihrnujii nithill

MtgH
1

he

IrWfWiU

..,,,

FINE DINING

38 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - SuNOAY. 3- 9PM

BYO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM
93l.598.9000

black, T/vrliite

ALL OVER

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

FO
LB

-i.

'•'

He

82

K

Hi

C,

ii

S]

'

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local A^

meetings.
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imith Trust Becomes

iewanee's Largest Gift

in Recent Memory

College Civil Liberties Tour

loin Klapper

mtributlng H

Vice-Chan cellor
cCardell announced

b 9 via e-mail that ihc

ecently received

"significant unrestricted

OBI ihe proceeds of

e trust Herbert .ind Lucy

n ,th Started for their son

I 36

•j-|,e Q iransfencd

i the University after Ihe

.,ii, ,>f Elizabeth Smith

i
Birmingham. Herbert's

,,fe- After deliberating

ic University'* needs l,K

loord of Regents decided

, use the tund !•• support

indent financial aid and

tie Cunningham Faculty

,upport Endowment Fund

The University decided

tribute the Smith Fund

letwacn scholarship ind

acuity support. The Vice-

rhanccllor reported that

2 s million will be used to

establish Herbert and i ui
>

Smith Scholarship fund and

2 11 million Will be idded

tO ihe Cunningham I .nulls

Support Endowment Fund

McCardell added in Ins

e-mail that this would bring

the market value ot the

Cunningham Fund to 5 75

million

According to Vice

President tor Advancement

Jay Fisher, the Smith Fund is

oni "i the largest donations

to the University along with

Robert Fowler's gift foi the

Fowler Center andTenncssec

Williams bequest.

McCardell expressed

gratitude to the Smith

familj in his e-mail, Hating,

II,,. ill from the Smiths

will make a meaningful

difference in the lives of

Sewanee students and

faculty, and for that we are

very grateful
"

flv Ulia Webtr

Siafj Writer

KD Annual

Pancake Supper

FOR IMMEDIATE RE-

LEASE

or more information con-

ad Rachel Harris

;ta Epsilon Chapter of Kap-

)a Delta Sorority

t.irnt U I" sewanee cdu

J28-446-3636

KAPPA DELTA SORORITY

HOSTS SHAMROCK PAN-

. VKBSUPPER
FOR THE PREVENTION

OF CHILD ABUSE
SEWANEE. IN 2 20 12

Lta Epsilon Chaptct ol

Kappa Delta Sorority will

host their annual Shamrock

Pancake Supper Mai • Irwin

5-7 pm
I lie dinner, including

cclcl" ike tlippers,

and a pancake decorating

contest, will be held in the

Hearth Room of ihc Bishop

i i inn Tickets arc S3 in

use. and S5 at the door

lily percent of the pro-

Coilected will remain

in ihe area, benefiting Pre-

vent Child Abuse Tennessee

The remaining 20% will

go to Prevent Child Abuse

America. (P< V \mcrica) the

sorority's national philan-

thropy for nationwide public

awareness programs rhey

willj thousands ol Kappa

Delias across the country' >"

the fund-raiser to benefit lo-

cal affiliates and chapii

PCA America

The chapters vice presi-

dent of Community Service.

Maggie Dunlap. says "Since

adopting child abuse preven-

tion as a national philan-

thropy in 1983 Kappa Delta

has raised nearly sin million

nationally for tins important

cms Last year, our chapter

raised S800. 80* ol which

stayed right here in our com-

munity to support the efforts

,,, prevent | I, , Id Abuse Tcn-

uc.ee This year we hope

to meet our new goal ol

SI.000."

According 10 recent PCA

America statistics, the num-

ber of children abused oi ne-

glected in the United States

grew by 33 percent to reach

i 000 in the

last decade The number

of confirmed cases of child

abuse and neglect was esti-

mated at more than one mil

Hon in 1999 rhree children

di( cad. day Irom abuse or

neglect in the United States

"Founded in 1SU 7. Kappa

Delta Sorority began sup-

porting PCA America in

[981 and began the nation

wide Shamrock Bveni in

1983 More than $6 million

has been raised through these

events to benefit child abuse

prevention efforts across the

country

Sewanee student dl

to Murfrecsboro TN on Feb.

s to attend ihc Civil Liber-

ties College I'oui hosted bj

the MTSU chapter of ¥i

Americans for Liberie

libertarian-leaning group

of high school and college

student-- nationwide -prung

out of the 2008 Ron Paul

presidential campaign and

ha. expanded its mess i

ovcrnmeni control and

ler individual freedom

in the four years since The

auditorium housed around

two hundred listeners, pri-

marily college -i"

though Others also attended

The discussion was moder-

ated by Jack Hunter, a pa

le nservative radio host

and Tea Party advocate who

has been critical ol both

major panic and ol what he

sees as party allegiance be

fore principles among mans

conservative radio and TV

, ommentators

Hunter opened the dis-

.i, with a review of

cam ui-. criticisms and

supportice arguments of the

National Defense Authori-

sation Act (NDAA), partic-

ularly section 10, 31 Vari-

ous legislators argue that the

section would provide un-

precedented capacity for Ihe

federal government to ar-

resl and detain U S citizens

without trial One supporter,

Sen Lindsay Graham (R-

SC). stated that allow ing for

constitutional protections to

be pushed aside in a state of

war designates the world

as a battlefield mcludingthe

homeland," and thai

terror suspects say I want

to talk to a lawyer,' we tell

them "shut up; you don't get

,, lawyer Hunter critiqued

the ND \ \ 'I ui

ime ol fighting them

over there we give up

some ot our constitutional

liberties OVet here then Ihc

terrori on

The tost ipeakei

Jacob Hornbergcr I trial

lawyer, professor of law

and economics, prolific au-

thor, libertarian pundit and

founder and president of the

Future "i i reedom Founda-

tion i

1 beganby de-

fending the desire ol many

libertarians to examine the

motives Ol terrorists p

ularly as retaliation ajj

the American govemment'i

treatment of Iraq prioi tO

200] Win ic r many ol his

opponents would criticize

Mich a position as "anti

American," Hornbergcr

drew a distinction between

being 'anti- Vmerican" and

being critic il ol ihe conduct

oi the federal government

"in "idct to protect tin

country from what foil

from that conduct
"

He pointed first to the

IX Branch Dawdian

siege and massacres in iht

Clinton-era thai die

drove Timothy McVe

terrorism in the Oklahoma

City bombing and at

that after McVeigh il

tad Waco hke mas i

and Oklahoma-type terror-

ism have disappeared He

. laimed thai I S involve-

ment in the Middle Fast has

been "one hundred times

than m whal they did

in Waco " referencing "ten

L,e8jS ol brutal sanctions

nst the Iraqi people,"

and "thousands ol Iraqi

children dying as a result ol

those sanctions

He was further disturbed

by ihe interview of then

clary of State Made

leine Ubrighi in which she

isked "whs

n to hall a million

children dying as I resull

of these san, in. n f" She

replied "Well, il 1 I lOUgh

m, bui we think it's

worth it Hornbergei fer-

vently challenged Whal

could be worth the d

of hundreds ol thousand ol

innocent childn

\S H turns out. the feder-

al government bad turned

Saddam Hussein

,ii,i partnering with Inm

throughout the 1980 i v.

cording lo Hombergei lei

rorisl retaliation should noi

base dime a- I uipn-. \i

let all Ik laid "How could

that not boil over into rage

not oui> among ihc parents

ol these children bul among

everybody in the Middle

Hornbergei claimed that

9 1 1 was "no different, ex-

cept it wasn ' successful

"

and men led the attacks

on U S. embassies in K

and Tanzania as ilmilat in-

ol retaliation Hi cil

,,i iiu transcript ol ihe trial

ol the 1993 WTC ten-

and said that it "icseals his

i the U S gov-

emmenl for sanctions and

m lives losl While

Hornbergcr clarified thai

aren'l |ustifyjng whal

lid." he implored thai

,, t have to understand mo

lives in order to prevent it

from occurring again, which

he claims the I
'- failed to

do

indeed Hornbergei es

plained thai despite Ihese

indications thai I S foreign

policy was provoking blow

hack ihe federal g<

mem remained unconvinced

and would not desist With

Utackfl, he said.

many claimed terrorists

"hate us foi "iu freedom and

values," ignoring i

ll, c I S had don. pr. \

lj H, .,,.,,. .i thai 9 1
1

itill

did not change I S foi

policy i.ther. the fed

government responded w

lh, ,i by continuing ihe very

actions that had piosoked

„ ,„ die firSI I'l'cc and in

, idi .i Iraq and \k-hamst.m

mosi had nothing to

do with di. te ti tti

Furthermon again looking

to the 1993WTC attacl

pointed oul thai the culpril

.-.a i d in Pakistan by In

terpol without any military

invasion oi assassination,

and was arrested '"•>* and

convicted rairly through Iht

.,„ii i setting pn i

edeni thai was nol met in the

twenty -firsi century

More importantly H

bergei purported thai not

only had the ft dertll gO\

ernment used terrorism 10

excu in! ih il in

even more terrorism, bul

"ihey ve used it a- an

cuse to say we > gol to

keep you safe, so we're

dominate you [and]

away > F« • do

lie sailed this policy

i i, rrorist-prodi

machine- in history The

they kill ti...

mger.the more I

In hit views Ihi fed

IVI iiniii.iii

., "perpetual stream ol po

tcntial terrorist! r

who have lost their children

,,, men who have losl theit

justify did

si, in, , i due pro •
i

pri

and othei civil liberties

Phi i aboul ihc

pai downs al Ihe airport

Hornbergei lid "1 m talk

ing about something much

Sec I I III KIH!S,P»g*ll»

Sewanee CEO Alumni Spend Time with Students

uttve Staff

IScholars.Xontinued

from Page 1

ular involvement

and community
opposed

:,, ihc interviews they

completed ihc following

, ith profi ors who

inters i. 'Ids on

acidemia ["he students

ind athletic

appointment! Feb 27

Prospective students also

bad the opportunity to go

pecialized campus

ere they •

less frequented

Center and the Tennessee

Williams Center

Students were given

a $200 stipend to help

: the travel costs. The

lective student! also

had the opportunil

participate in Inn (

[ike trivia al ihc

Bay Pub and k.n

Prospective students were

encouraged nol lo attend

and sorority

parlies

•I hope it goes re

really imOOthly" Amy
Hill commented before

the students arrived

i help

volunteers and

faculty i m ( *< ited

this group of student

I rjiinh they" have a lot to

offer S

I he Bubson Ccntet for

,1 Commerce- and

iffice ol Career &
Leadership Development

hosted t in c Sews

alumni foi this semester's

Smith Career Da

spring.Smith Career

Day oitcr- information

about a variety of career

fields This semester's

smith Careei Day

included the first-ever

CEO Forum, discussing

from healthcare

management and banking

in ~ pad. .. and

construction supplies

All five CEOs were

Sewanee graduates from

the 1960s and 1970s who
i, ace spent mosi ol their

life altet graduating from

Sewanee building

developing the skills that

allowed them I

m business Students

were able to network and

test their interview skills

With these sue,

businessmen The CEO
forum began with

luncheon, followed by

a panel discussion The
.,,,11 concluded

with one-on-one mock

interviews 'or students

with ihc CEOs
Nationalh, rcnossucd

... I

Johnson moderated the

ion The

ot discu

U/ha| H take-. 10 lead

in toi

challenging ecom
climate, and how their

education al Se

helped io i icilitate their

Although not a

business minor, Tucker

Nelson C'l2 still thought

that the panel offered

good advice for students.

"The CEOs helped give

mc confidence in the

whole process ol I Hiding

a job after graduation...

1 thought that it was

very enlightening to hear

people that were once in

our shoes ns students give

their opinion on many

issues that they see in the

American economy and

work sector today
"

"I think the forum was

informative in that they

talked about public health

care and how that's going

to require tons of focus

from our gcncrution."

said Ellen Slugg C'12,

who attended the

luncheon. "Il was good to

hear about how you work

with other people and

being effective, not just

taking on too much work.

is important in being

successful
."

KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUDINT SPtCIALS

A Or««« Good PUc*



CThr ssTto.uicc purple

I ebruan

Greek Life Pledges to Reduce

Waste

Flight suits Sharpie

I
i boor-

bins? All

ihc th

ciati .1 with Shala Daj on

the mountain now included

[hi unmistakable pre

of (he light blue bag I lii-

year. i organizations

participated in the fii

nual G el Go
Shaki '"' ^P< >n

-

sorcd b\ PKE and Fiji

Prior to thai eventful

Saturday, the lo

the event were explained

[0 the leaders of every

organization on

campus ITie premis

simple ret cans

and displaj the filled

in froni ol yuur organiza-

tion's house to be pi

up and counted on Sunday

morning ITie promise ol

mi foi the win-

nei «js used to encourage

pariu ipation

i in i ridaj eai h organi-

zation was supplied with

additional recycling bins

and anample supplyofblue

With the

traditional playing ol beer

can goll a- ueii as wide-

id outdooi debauch-

ery, recycling on Shake

I).,,. j| dl nulled BS

problematic Howes.

hope was that the majority

ol ihi recyi ling would oc-

cur during the post-Shake

Day cleanup

Sunday afternoon

.i few students and one

Universit) Staff member

traveled around in the beat

up BiologJ inul. to col-

lect the bags. Overall, the

results exceeded expecta-

tions A total of 13 orga-

nizations participated, and

the i ompetition was close

I'll i and Fiji look second

and third place with

and i-. bags respectively,

while in first place, with a

grand total of eight hags.

was KA While S(

nizations were enthu-

siastic with then p. mi. i

p.iiion. many originations

were notably absent, fail-

ing 10 produce B Single

Ol cans to be recycled

Nevertheless, we were

able to prevent 44 bags,

or roughly 220 pound, ol

from being dumped

into a landfill. Moreover,

b) recycling, we saved

lien", equivalent of

Photo h\ Woody Tunwcllffe

22 5 gallons ol gasoline or

igh electricity lo pov •

ei a i"\ foi J 700 hours

Following the success of

shake Day, Courtney Hin-

|cle(C'12)has put together

a "Greek Goes Green'

roup comprised

ci several Greek le

who are working I" make

sustained efforts on recy-

cling throughout the semes-

With the sheer volume

ol beer can- consumed on

an average weekend, there

exists a huge opportunity

to increase sustainability

on campus

The following organiza-

nav< already pledged

to recycle their waste

PKE, KA, Sigma Nu.TKP.

ATO. KO Fiji, ADT. and

Beta While the University

has made serious efforts

to increase sustainability

on campus, this is the first

tunc Greek leaders have

stepped up to address their

material waste- issues. If

you are a Greek member

and would like to gel your

organization involved,

please contact Courtney

Hmkle at hinklcOcs'se-

w,inee.edu

YOUR MOM
Wants a subsciption to

(The feetoanee purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple©
sewanee.edu

lor details

NEDA Week Begins

Getftak

r»n*AH*Your Cannes,

oust cf»nge yourjeans

.T

Bv Nikki Poppm
SlaffWritei

Feb 26 through Mai
^ marks the National

Eating Disorders A

nation's (NEDA) 25th

annual National Eating

Disorders Awareness

Week. The week brings

light to is-ues surround-

ing eating disorders,

from signs and symp-

tom, resources for how
io help a friend, and tips

on living a healthy life-

-t\ le overall Formed in

2001 . NEDA's mission

is to support individu-

als and families affected

by eating disorders and

serves as a cat.il> si lor

prevention, cures and

access to quality cat

This year's theme

"Everybody Knows
Somebody." is espec tal-

ly relevant on a college

campus hke Sewanee

given the increasing

awareness and preva-

lent I "i eating disorders

across the nation The

goal of NEDAwar.
is to bring atten-

i to the sevenn ol

eating disorders, winch

are mental illnesses (not

lifestyle choices) with

often life threatening

consequences.

illuminate the pc>

ity of hope and re

from these disease

Sewanee wi

sponsoring "Oper.

Beautiful" on

More information

found online at

tion Beautiful

ww w operation^,

ful com and Coi

ing Services' Fa-

page. Along with ,

Dr Nicole Noff-

Frazier notes tha' O
selmg Services wi^

«

be offering free c,

ing disorder prevt
ro

screenings in McC „,

'I"

:

I I Kl AT CLNTl

The best place to stay on the mountain
a

ll

is also the best place fa your functions.

;

e

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

204 West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinacom

Jim & Lee Harmon
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What Are Sewanee Memes?

I DON'T ALWAYS MAKE

HILARIOUS FACEBOOK PAGES

A Word from the

NCHIPTeam

BUT WHEN I DO, I

DONT TELL ANYONE
* WHO I AM

Sewanee jumped abo ird

the meme bandv

>. with posl featuring the

meme called "Nol Sun H

bemoaning the umbrows of

theTKP pled From

, ncrc ' nee Memes

,dcd with people

o comment

on dorms the -

md the fact thai

Mi ( lurg always seems

to be oul "i ketchup ["he

page has proven itsi II to he

populai quickl) gathering

ove, i
4(iii "likes on f i

cebook

"Sewanee Memei an

good, and you should fe« I

nd H.inn.ih Bo-

i 15)

A defining feature of Se-

wanee Memes is the I

,,i memes when com-

pared to ilic menu pi

other colleges Incoi

i

captions

pU i onto mi m( i have long

irked neck-bearded inter-

net dwellers everywhere

(he Sewanee

ByNCIHI' '•""

v» in dot s Sewanee need

the I"
\u\ experienced life-

: will tell you thai

, ,i.i, to drown in

crowded pool it ma) be

hard to believe thai ii Id

happen with so manj

l0nd bul il no one is

paying attention 01

,i tomeone sees a swim-

mer m distress bul do

the severil)

swimmei i in drown

•At Sewanee, we look

out Ibi each othei I ei

tainl) friends al
|

ir\ to keep an

other, try tO Check in With

.ii,,, irj toarrl

with each other, bul

sometimes il doesn'l work

quite a~ planned- maybi

wc go home earlj maybe

,.,,, friend drifts of! in a dil

fereni direction Howevei it

ns, lometimes we're

nol there to watch -

out friend.

| I,., I, bOW lh' I'"'

ii„ FOG ' « b)

ttandei intervention pro

were developed because rc-

,, peopli I

willingness to itep in and

help someone In need ft! tU

,ii •, di lh' "'""

iund ihera

Members « '

""

,,, mined to watch foi po-

tential!) problematis

il parties md to step

,m.. them [TveFOl

polii , fores und the) can I

writs anyons up fl

not i ms eithei the)

even have band

are students who do what

;,h .hows we don I

always know to do on our

own the) check in v." 1 '

icllow studenl

fcr a word or two and ' '"'

them a bottle ol watei

\,ui alon ||KS

trj to make sure thai no one

drowns

Marshall Brewer

Writer

The iniernet-conscious

ipulatiOD of Sewanee has

:cntly been abuzz with

^ appearance ol the "Se-

nee Memes' page on

cebook. Internet memes

1 -onounced 'mcems') are

"
morous pictures with

captions that express an

idea or tell a stor)

•| like All. the SeV

Memes' said Mikki Mor-

ris (C 15)

In the past weeks, many

colleges have begun using

memes lo comment on or

poke fun at various aspects

of their campuses, classes,

and studenl life Characters

Menu by Mar) Morrison

iUCh ... "Good Guy Greg."

"Condescending Wonka.

andthe"YUNOGu) fea

lurcin meme thai bt

sues like Tumblr and Rcd-

dit and have recently made

their way lo Pacebook

"Let s take all the

memes." said Will Crabb

(C" 15) "a"d put them

on the Sewanee Memes

Memes page demonstrates

,, high level ol intelligence

and meme-comprehension

on the part of Sev,

ntj in ihi

Success K.d. "University

! a meme page

pie use them com
Despite the page ! pop

ularil) the creatoi

I
nes has yel to he

identified While sources

point to Trezevanl H.di.

the pledge class Ol

tain I

'"' J even

i bam elloi McCardell

himsell the masti rmind ol

Sewanee Memes remains a

mysterj it you have infor-

mation on who started this

trend y UNO TELL' 1

Sewanee Starts Pep Band

Hive Staff

(he Sewanee pep hand il

a student-run organi; alion

initiated tins year b\ Zack-

tej i larnei C "'"He- M.»y-

,,,„,i and Adam McAnall)

and run with the help ol Di

Wright I'hc band :

12 member, and has only

ll

far, bm according to

„ band hope- 10

.i iu performances to

p|a) .ii other [ports venues

Initiating the pep band

took s lot oi time and effort

Students interested in start-

ing the club met with the

itudeni activities board and

ivith administi

,,s well as with coaches to

determine status funding

and which sports to perform

i,„ ihe pep band was given

funds to purchass uniforms

Hip folders, musis and s

drum set While tome ol

,i„ music is purchased oth

ire arranged and

modified
• Pep hand is I greal W8)

fOI student- 10 lUppOtl the

..,,,,,1, icams on campus
'

See PEPBAND, Page U»

iororities Dominate Sewanee Idol

BlairJohnson

iffWri

, Though Beta's sweet moves

ere not featured on the stage

Lower Cravens at 2012's

wanee Idol, other Greek or-

tnizatioM had then chance

.hake their groove thing in

ont ofthe dark blue curtains

! rnceea Ross Scarborough

!'13) and Caitlin Juricic

14) started off the dance

:
^petition with their own

ance to Grease's "You're The

Ine Thai I Want before m-

odud Pi's frcshm.m

ledge class's tribute to Whit-

cy Houston which was i,,|-

-wed by PKE\ pledge class's

lance to a trio of

Though both were declared

disorganised chaos by the

Jnivercit/s newly appointed

haplain and Sewanee Idol

in: judge Annw n M
ierce bumping and grinding of

PKE' s segment to "Push It"

b) Salt-N-Pepa and Theta Pi's

fluid swing dancing to the late

Houston s I Wanna Dance

With Somebody" was enough

10 make many viewers in the

audience wanna feel the heat

with somebod)

Following the two combo

was the pledge class of

Sigma Ml) who swayed sensu-

ally to •Strokin" by Clarence

Carter before one pled

the stage withahalf-eompleted

striptease

The pledge class of TKP

was able to recover Ihe

with their own riveting perfot

mance to "Love On Top" by

Bcyoncc Though their moves

did not quite match those ol

the queen herself, their glittel

and sequin accents to their out-

fits glittered on the dali

ihe women ol I'STiook

Ovet willi their well choreo-

graphed dance to Kat> Perry's

, alifomia Girls" and showed

that ihey were the true masters

Ol movement by taking home

first place with their pcrfor-

mance

Before the dance troupe

,,i ps i was awarded the top

prize, judges Amy Nusbaum

P.oidRoby

ol the theatre department, as-

sistant coordinatoi ol outreach

Bnttany Roper, and Myers re-

quested a dance-off between

TKPandPST.

Mlhough PST brought

i„,me the (eternal) glory, all

audience members and par-

ticipants of Sewanee idol were

able to help contribute to Ihe

n.nt. Outreach (rip Sewanee

s raised just

,,-erS|600. Proceeds from the

event Will go 'o buying mcdi-

c«J supplies 6w ** outreach

mp thai takes place dunng

Spring i

Voices from the

Women's Center

Events and Happenings at theWC

/(, fiopt Faulk

r ontrlbuting Wriltt

Phou

A

TbeWomen's Centerhosted

their hrst Pinnacle LUU

Ol the semcsier last Wcdncs-

(J
,, |

|, U Ihe eN-.nl WIU

well-attended i crowd ol w
'

Cushinanroomatthi Won

men share ihClTStOI

Entitled i
'he

Luncheon included short talks

Patrick Bo
Spen-

li

'

Philip Deveiwix-Deme-

,
••

i boftl

ipoke on genskied topic ol

ii,,,, bedee Hie talks, while

mOStl) humorous Still
|

,ni in tami
•

cxxnmonl) round

.-ii s. uspus

I

wiUudiso • differ-

ence between %e* and

jnd how llicsc I

H ipeech

helped 10 set the tODC fot the

mil' a bit "I

nic gender theory while

u ihe nine time addr

ol his penatai experi-

ences as an openl) gay man in

Sewanee

Next to speak was De-

vereux-Dernetriad, who -hew

„ .,. ib pnsssiu

the media place or men not

pis! women -10 lOOk Slid BCl

hi certain •.,. "
triad spoke about the rise

,.! mem-.- uiahts' IS I pOpU-

lai LifestyU thi

affected him as well as many

the counti)

i oil- -wine Devcretu Dem

etriad was McAlistss who

polu fromths penpe uvi ol i

J , ommitti d m i am

pui relationship Wdn sing

ii„ commonl) held idea thai

Sewanee is an environs!

in wh- ''-'
I ""

ultivate •'
' """

relation nip Ms Mister

ipened

by deeming hiir

i„i.i 'becausohis

met Ed S.

MntinuedtotaUi shout hi

Inlicl.iii'-n

ship- inee

Haruoc followed h i

on the Era

rJculariy

Up '"• ll v-** lu

ol the oppo

i also toudvedoni

and commonl)

quieted topic ol • »u i) a mil

within thi

With .- nice lead in from

Snclcl
I

what Iv to be a si

ICk Oi plaf-iiK ul.it

ships found a
Ui

urged those In attend.m

lei talking si

theoppo
' oppoiedto

. .i,i-. eeing thcmwhilesjui and

drinking on the weekends

to the prompi 'A Sev

,,, s " posited thai thi

lefinitionol fl

Sewanee man

focuaad on his own account

of h

| , -he Mill-Ms -'I 'll"" 1 ni

expei
"""

and vomen in I

inee

facult) to

Men ^gainsi

Rap
nler

iths Iswkoutfoi is

diffei

eni lake on the populai M

\fonohgu( - niiswill Ii

• Sc

nti mi thi
I

ill he there sin e ll I

i i i i
.hi evtsni ."id you

ild be too!

The Stwaiue Monolo

will tab put "> Au '

djtorium on Monda) Man h I

.„;M«ipin



Februar,

Or grm.incc jJurplf

Leg and
Salmon

The Women's Center Presents

Sewanee Monologues I

S*TUN^FlV2SP.6l«

By Marshall Bn

Staff H

Student fai ult) • lllJ

inee communit)

members aUk'

witness Leg * Salm-

I

unique Shi

musk and writing

i
gponsored bj

(l,c Green Housi drew a

|arg< number of perform-

er v played in-

and read

nal composition

"I ,
._ \ Salmon is •>

to experience

hi forms "I art

aid Will

formed the song 'Now

M> Feel Won't I "in h the

Bon I

id« fellow

B

The unusual nam<

the event conies from

Re\ I ii Donald Armcn-

in. ui who om
ii u i ire in Housi When

the members "i the I

Housi di i idi d to host an

informal open mic night,

thej came tip with the

n. mi. \ fi rrout in

honoi "i him Vrm &

rrout" is hosted in the

fall and its similarly

fii i. and body-part titled

i event is held in the

spring

i .
.', Salmon wasn't

difficult i" plan

.1 mi nil- i "i thi i

Housi "1 veryom works

ther i" plan

thing liki thi I

Salmon is .1 fun event foi

jtudi hi s and

profi toi • alike

drew .1 num-

h, 1
mi Sewanee facultj

members to read and pet

form Dr.l ei and

Di ken Smith p, rformed

Wood] Guthrii

"
1 tn 1 and is Your I and"

.Hid invited the audiem 1

tO i
iftet .in en

i ii.nniieni.il reading Fol

lowi was Biol-

11. 1 ikell who 1.
' ited the

poi n 1 1 .11
x-i\ iv. is wilh

Hone) rform

ing But kets ol Rai

Bob Dylan

1 vents like 1

1

Salmon 1 1 Ij help i"

build communit) in

Sewanee said Han
11. ih Milk 1 (C '13). who

1

.in 01

n word piei 1 « ith

five "i hi 1 friend 1 n

ntie. 1 1
.v. ..I Motion,

Millt

ih, lives "i .1 i.nniK and

then p< n 1 ption ol life

OUl OUth "I've

1 was

sixti Millei

1

plat 1 foi m\ writin

sho

Sta/J Wrlti 1

riu ladies ol the

Women's Center will be

pulling on 1 new pi rfoi

in. highlighlin

both '•'••'men

in ., diffen nl wa) than

before. In

I Ik WOI

Center has hosted Eve

Enslei The V,

Vlonohgui 1
is modeled

,1,1 Mono-

/,,,,,„ ... however, this

program will

thai Bffecl

us .ill in a an'

and dynamic way.

I he Women's Center

nas 1 king dili-

gently to make sure men
,,,,,. involved m the

gendei her. on

Sewanee 's campus

Women's Centei host

heon

entitled i*m"

where men offered then

idi 1 roles

., wane*

Mon< is yel an

,,ii,er opportunit) i" en-

rage men. .is W« II BS

ting opinion,

,11-. and haring

iiorie •i"'ii | 'heir expe-

rience anee.

I he Women's Cen-

ler regularl) discusses

topics b.i ender

and equality, but these

women believe that we

1
,inn imfortably dis-

, ml, r and (.quality

withoul talking i'""' 1

class sexuality,

identit) behavioi rela

u.mships and experi-

I hi- 1- not a revo-

luiionarv concept but

feminists and '"-i" 1
"

term this inti 1

it)

Grate Grccnwell. di-

ll ol the Women's

ter, believi that

; Monolc

was so powerful because

many women had never

,, Miked abOUt Hieir

bodies There is a -1

|ence surrounding the

vagina, perhaps due to

shame, empowerment

ncy, or vulnerability.

and Greenwell believes

thai 11 .'ii has i" do with

ii being the biolo

representation ol gender

difference

1 ins internalization

,•1 constructed meanings

(whatever the) ma

about women's vaginas

impl) unique from

anything men experi-

ence aboul their p<

1 i,e Women • Cen-

ter hopes i" achieve this

same level of reflection

through Sewanee Mono-

logui

Sewanet Wonolo

performance j

on experiences al Se

e. and the voii es

of both men and

en Will he heard The

genders will hopefully

he nniud through their

shared penenees

.,1 Sewanee \s many

themes as possible will

be covered so the Wom-
Center is working

1,, integral some ol the

- (s together How-

ever, Greenwell says

thai there has been an

in, redible response so

mosi ol the stories will

not be altered

Students were asked

10 submit stories

mousl) (via

1 Office)

sponding
1 niail.Bccau

pressive entries r t ,

thus far, the w

( , ni, 1 1 hop

tinue receiving

to find .1 more m,

forum for the pr.

lion ol Sew a

logues 1
he perfi,

of Sewanee Mom
w ill not read the

stories in ord.

lam confidential)

alw 1

I Ik perform. 11.

be In Id Mar. 5 at

in Guerry Audu

Sewam \4<

open to the publ

the Women s Cenl

be collecting dm

for a local non-pr

ganization.

ArcheryClub Established at Sewanee

:li I, rn

itivi Stqff

Vpproximatel) 12 -m

make up the

archery icam

Christophei Steffcns and

Scoti rully. so founders

ol the archer) club h

making preparations last

school yeai I lie extensive

is included fillinj

...ii meeting with

the a, tivit) 1 o I ommil

rj finding fundin

the club. Though 'he- 1 lub
1 :

'

iin team has only recentl)

begun practicing due tothc

i) process 1

the club as well as the time

ii look to purchase equip-

ment

1 he dub had to bi

proved by the Student V
livilies Board and funding

i,.r thi an her) club was

provided b) tht - hool

with additional donations

from pi iv, lie parties, Stef-

md Tull) b<

mil- local archery storesand

perusing for equipment

online The club purchases

equipmenl from 1

\n her) ni Inllahoni

\i, he 1 v Surplus online ll

nth owns three '>(llb

draw hows, two 351b draw

appro)

imately 100 arrows, and

equipment

The learn piai til I
I

i.n

get shooting at the shoot

toff

1,1111

'id

rran

els

I

Photo by Leah Terry

ing rangi near the -

airport, bui is

other places to si, >

well Some in, i.

learn have exhil

est in hunting, and J

deer season, the •.

arrange a time with -

lice to hunt

Though the lean

yet participated in .1 ^
petitions, Steffen H ,,

thai he hope- to

include compet'n

the archer) team

Not man) school

wanee have arche

but Steffens meMum
there are adult lean,

hold competitions i

- both 111 range

shooting
, e ',

"1 love are he 1 ,gh

tens said "I llin i t»i

great outlet for p-M
It a real anlul com j

,

tion.'' ill;

Generally, pract

done on tlie vv,

because the sport rt

heavily on the weatli

because many peopl

different schedules

lice time is flexible

is bad for the equ

and wind reduces

curat v oi shots as w

the targets down
Anyone interest

joining the Sewat

chery team should

Christopher Stefl I

steffckO@sewanee ;i

ii

Changes in Tennessee Healthcare Addressed at Lunche<

B) /,.///; Unit 11

( <mli ilium

1 ommunit) 1 ngaged

Learning (CEL) spon

sored •' talk b) the foi

met 1 xecutive Din

ol 1, mi, net Healthcare

( ampaign ton) Garr

on I Inn -.lias February

1 6th 1 he cum nl diret

Bi ih Uselton « as

duled to speak bm
fell di at tht last mot

and ''.ni il< pped up

1,111 w ho was the

director tor 22 >

vpok, on ..

he little arc in I

HMn:M*i-M(1AU-SMl

BICYCLES
Fuji- Service Bike Shop

Featuring: Mn Bikes by Trek, Gary Fisher. Lemond

Ail Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

ANkaysLockYouBlktl E»rit «**/^c«j,ifckjd« an

and the implications ol

the upcoming federall)

mandated changes to

stale healthcare laws

He oui lined many of

the problems with the

current system, such as

n the holes in

.mi , a plained

the bi new
• mpelilion

aiinm to better

prn. es and a law against

turning children awa)

isting

, onditions
( l| thi 6 2 million

people m Tennt

illion are

on m. d n ad-

,1 I 2 million

children,

n and disabled

.ii, pi,,', nit ti hi altfa

and 800,000
children are CO

b) Covet Kids More

than one in

health

ince

The i m will

expand .ii e existing

Medii

low in,,"

J ad ii IN

less of whether or not

they have children, and

also provide lav cred-

its for small busini

that offer coverage to

i mployees Subsidit •

lor low and moderate

income \mericans will

also he offered I nroll-

ment begins I Ictober 1st.

2ii

1

1 and coverage -tans

January ls|. 2014
The CEL spon

luncheons on rhursda) s

tins semester from 1 2 30

to I 30 m the McClurg
IOmS I

his se-

ries features communit)

state, and nation

eis addressing

the) faci in iIk

in communit}

and state go

and is supported

ion, grant fr<

Center forTeachn

Phgiw

»,
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Art as Participation: Sanford Biggers' Of Montreal's

Moon Medicine 1

Paralytic Stalks

y foelLringham

laffWrita

WhohMO'l rolled their eyes

n .u least one occasion ai the

icughl ofappreciating modem

id postmodern art? Aibitrary

merits ol domestic ob-

obvious im on mines

nd the culturally shoe .in

II the generall) n

xiatiora that come to mind

ienerally we re inclined to-

rn ticism once

,e'n given mti rpretations ol

jghlj abstract and secnuiigl)

bitnin artwork lust i

:tly, does an cmpiy t> •« I v. lib

1
i orange beside n meaning-

ilh oHiimertl on the nature of

it) or cultural conformirj
'

lllQ I

I

Is this a tail assessment of

the postmodern an movement.

implj a caricature '

il i

fair to say th.n having viewed

Sanford Big

i bit art exhibition I am will-

hallenge these assump-

tions Mr. Biggers is not onlj

. ted visual artist but an

academic having been

both .i \ isumy Scholar and a

\, .,„, Professor at

Harvard University .md cur-

rend) servin
! •<<* P">

. ,,i Professional Pi

lumbia Universit) Mi

Biggers' dual training

him an especially perceptive

approach u> ins own artwork,

., hi commentai) on both his

..vlubitionand

.is .in artist madi

Ml Buj i t '•' r
11 l

urprisinglj lhathe

i intend fot his artwork

to have anj definitive interpre

tation He modestl) character-

ized his art in terms of "certain

visual prompts and cues" and

emphasized Qial whai

bring tothe piece is valid."

On the othei band .
Ik

not en bitrarily,

and he noted how mam ol his

implicit!) containedcul-

mr.,1 critiques [he title of the

largest centra) pieo "Strange

Fruit.' was Inspired b) a Billie

HollW '
il ""-'

poem "i me same name which

led raciall) motivated

hate crimes. Biggers explained

photo

il, ,,i his Inspiration for the piece

came in 1998 foil

widely publicized hate i ri

the murders ol lames Byrd.an ,

tfrfcan-American, and

i
Matthew Shephard

t" is an irtificial

,,h two nooses hai

from the branches, witJt head

phones attached to the

ind a tmall

set into its trunk The piece

invites the viewer to h.

ver- donning

theheadpbi

chronize the audio and

components is necessary toap

preciale the full cop ol the

piece In doing so. the viewa

SceB) Pagc8»

Liking oi Montreal is

aboui H, liking thai

primi timi i \ show than

fOUOUl "I )

room foi some ->" dd rnin

mes pins commercials, every

Vt the start perhap

raved aboul it to youi fi

and familj ed them to

.nil "i time

from their own M
chart allowing the pro

equal opportunity to wheedle

its infection into their brains

ii hell, you probablj

bad the words beat evi

ebne from \ h>|* I-

fhei the i-" 1"

though, *ben you I

you've got ""I onlj facfc Bail

ei all figured oul but also ins

' entire contracting universe

down to the formulaii

! digital see

ond to this needle to-ball i

''"'

lunctun you keep watching,

,,, long as youi own lime al-

lows it. hni ontj

.1,1 i .1 to

., drug "i •' shew

tllonal you rruvj

i to its plot

Back i" the band

Hissing Fauna l/t

You rni Di trrovei • "'

manit marriage ol depr

with quirkin footman

Kevin Barnes, now withoul

., doubl the group Hi * •"" l

blood seems to be the mole

\ \i i.) the bad guj the

and Bauei hlmsell il

ways and without variation

\\i,.,i did tarantino Ham

i maa ») looooh,

tii.<t - a Bingo'.' Vnd so il Is

x new i II Montrt il album.1

ii, n ii probaol) feature

illy prolix

,i in lyrics

SeePMlAlA m<
,
PogeH»

Julia Walla, •

'.xteurive Editor

I
ly/id

:allcry

m diati

.i Th

Archives Adds Jonathan Green

Prints to Collection Superior Dining at
<*IM

foiiil

Affordable Piji.^%
Full Bar

i! in ini hive s

;allery room on< vas im

liateh --inick by the col-

li,,, brilliant blui

in Jonathan < ii

uliographs, linocuis and silk

the backdrop

oi mostol his pieces which

xautifully depict hie ol the

.Id south Green was born

»nd r.n~e, I in Gard i - Cor-

ner. Si II I from

the Art Institute of Chi

ss and has since become an

import particularly

foi die Gullali community m
South Carol

A. u,,us donor

donai

called Dai of the

South- to Mi, I nivi rsitj on

Jan. I In hoi

i the *.rchivt • vhihiled

his work on I cb l» through

Private Dining

Room Available

Book Your Holiday

Parties Now!

25 Green himself spoke at

the opening, where lu-

lus pride in being Irom a

of segregation and in-

photo b) lulta Willaet

tegration

Hi [mages ol Mriean

Set GREEN, Pagell»

www.fiesta-grill.net

Follow uion

no

Troxel, Bullard, Soil and the Sun

Wow Sewanee
Open 7 Days a Week

liloi

Sewanee students were

penenceol

ttuje

naee' '
ini "'

talented run

began v.nh solo

nisi in hi

bcea

he sci the tone foi the

. .

,,i .,..,„, nil musli

I,,,.
|, ,11, used

by Jacob Ballard Hailing

ird has

I H, ful> i"d

Bullard has been de

Michi
'" lh

but this (implicit) works

Bull

, peninsnlai u|

n„ imager] and mi m

ones oi rammers (pent in

Northern Mlehij

miom bliminall)

Bullard said in an intei

the din and bum

i
Bullard's mo-

i, in a jun

beer and

s, tl -OH . Page U»

y
(Urn R»H»«««

226 S. Tennessee Ave. •Oman.TN

(931)962-9939
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Jazz Coffee House Welcomes

The Kash Wright Trio

ofihi Ktah Wight Wo

By Deviii LoflUl

Stafl Writer

Prakash Wright, pianist

from »»ie Washington, DC.

Metropolitan area, per-

formed alongside fellow

Kash Wright Drio members

Mike Montgomery, bass,

.ind Bobbj Beall drums,

in the Muiiiuiiiui.il Center

for a Jaaz and Coffee 1

1

on ihe evening of February

17, 2012 The trio special-

izes in classical jau and

improvisation, bul also em-

phasizes i In importance of

.in abilit) 10 do a little bit

verything from stan-

dard to popular lo original

composition "Being a jaz2

musician you want w have

diverse repertoire to draw

from SO you can connect

with your audience," states

Wright

The group met in No-

se mher 2009 while playing

for a singer who had hired

all three musicians

rately Wright. Beall, and

Montgomery would then

go on to form The Kash

Wrighl Wo in March of

2010. Wrighl !• ' new pro-

fessor in the music depart-

ment this year through the

Brown Foundation Fellows

Program He conducts jazz

band, instructs the History

of Gospel Music, teaches

applied piano lessons, and

serves as the Director of

the Gospel Choir and Pep

Band.

Marling the piano at

age IS. Wrighl joke- thai

he was a laic starter to ihe

practice, but music was em-

bedded in his lifestyle from

the beginning. Son to a pas-

lor, Wrighl sang and played

the drums for his church

choir. He also took on the

saxophone at an early age

and smg in his school choir.

During his college years he

went from being a Studio

An Major i" following his

calling lor music

In correlation to the re-

cent holiday, Valentine's

Day. Wright jokes that it

v. as JUSI by chance the -els

had "love in a lot of the

titles, kicking off the night

appropriately with a song

entitled "No Greater Love".

The trio played two sets for

the event drawing from in-

famous jazz musician, Hcr-

bie Hancocks "The New

Standard" album which

features songs from Prince

10 the Beatles to Kurt Co-

bain. "It got popular in the

early 2000s to do arrange-

ments with popular music,

'

Wright explains The set

reflected this attitude pull-

ing many pieces from art-

ists such as Stevie Wonder

Wright himself composed

several of the works within

Ihe two sets, the firsi

nal composition within the

set entitled "Reverie" "I

was thinking about Sarah

McLacklan's 'Arms oi an

Angel* when composing

ihis piece I thought it'd be

cool to write a tune based

on Ihe concept in her lyr-

ics. I tried i" make it as re-

flective and dream-like as I

could." states Wrighl

Under Ihe Brown Foun-

dation Fellows Program.

Wright will finish the re-

mainder of the year in Se-

wance where he will contin-

ue to implement his musical

influence to anyone willing

to learn To hear and learn

more about Wright and

the Kash Wright Trio visit

hi tp. //prakash wrighl.com/

homc.cfm.

Malde Invites

Viewers to

Jump In
fly Lillie Belle VSeb

Siafl Writer

For the coffee and an fa-

natics. Stirling's i- the place

lo go. Add a delicious iced

mocha or Sleepy Hollow (o

the chance to sil and admire

Rachel Malde's newest pho-

phs and well, you are

just aboul in heaven.

Malde's collection, enti-

titdJump takes you through

hermosirecentvisittoKings-

larnaica The title Jump

comes from Ihe cover pholo

that shows a littleboy caught

midair running through Ihe

street In retrospect, Malde

acknowledged that Jump ran

a lot deeper than jusi the sin-

gle photograph. She cites the

trip itself as a huge Influence

in her choice of title slating.

"My trip to Kingston and

ihe subsequent exhibit was

somewhat of a risk for me,

and the phrase 'jump in!'

kepi repealing in my head."

Malde's use ol black and

wluie him accentuates the

contrast of light and shad-

ows, drawing the viewer in

to examine the light spots

and to explore the shadows.

When asked why she chose

to shool with black and

white him. Malde described

her photographs as "beauti-

ful, haunting, delicate, and

deep because of that I am

always thinking aboul how

light and shadow can illus-

iraie those feelings."

Adding to Ihe hj
beauty of Ihe plioi.

L

Malde's choice lo •
. I

children. As a m<m,-^H
leacher Malde

edges that childrc. '

"'"

constant in her lite <r.jfl|

present in Kingsi...
Ml"!

noted that she was si-B

the openncs of I

in Kingston, saying '

e

can children arc taiif
mpni

font

That

a very young

avoid slrangers I:

dren I met in Kins
. ins

not have that reactn

were curious and h;i

we were visiting. II

in us was hearlw.in

challenged me to b

more aware of hov.

cate my own childrc
|()V(

people they do not

This openness mail

graphing a joy to M
allowed her to ca|

c re

|0 In

(Ol

>lish

.ii.i

lure

nig

ong
ong

restrained joy and we |

from these childrei ,j„n
ing in a beautiful set

lographs.

Malde is return

i

maica this yeai withsiuj

from St Andrev.

School, and is e\cik: ]

troduce these childi jes

lifestyle she explore je ,

tionally, the chance y c

Kingston gives her
e if

lo know what to ex
i \>\\

do more sustained er

graphic work. Jump re a

up at Stirling's Colli es

until March 25. 20 1. ur

illy

ke

k

Vie Mandrake Review
li, lulla Wallaa

i dlioi

Foi a pit) written by

Machiavelli, who is most

cccll known tor In- po-

litical masterpiece, /'»

Princt, The Mandrake is

surprisingly silly Most Ol

the humor derives from

blatant lack ol common
among characters,

contorted facial expres-

..i dramatic iron)

which altogethei make an

aim,' U Old play

iMc and funny to-

da]

I he story centers

around Calluiiaco, played

tret ( rawford, CI4.
a young man who has eyes

lor no one but I UCD tia,

played by Hales Poole,

sin- is married to

\K. ..i Nicia Cnlfucci. Photo by Patrick Btrget

played by Cody Snead.

C 14. who, despite his

doctor.ne in law, is one of

Ihe biggest fools in Flor-

ence Lucretia. to both

her and her husband's dis-

tress, cannot get pregnant

Callimaco, with the help

of Siro, played by Buck

Hmklc. C 12. and LigU-

no, played by Sarah Wel-

don, C 14. trick Nicia into

believing that all he must

do is make Lucretia drink

a potion made with man-

drake COO!, Which is known

foi its fertile properties

The problem with tins po-

tion is that u kills the first

man who sleeps with the

woman who lakes it— at

least this is whal Callimaco

tells Calfucci The rest of

play goes on a convoluted

trip to gel Callimaco and

Lucretia together. Further

comic relief is s (

by Sostraia. I

mother played by M

Quick, CI5, i

the friar played

Brantley. C'15. and a
ally compromised

played by Pagie V

C14
In collusion w

bent morality of th

acters, the stage i

bowed as well H

have slanted n

windows. gi\ ing

reniine scenery a >

Dr. Scus- twist

For anyone wh
the kind of hilarii

found in a typicn

spcare production pi*

by an all-star Sewanc

make sure to stop '

Tennessee Williams'

al 7 30 p m on Ma

2nd, and 3rd.

ITie Best Sound Around
Bj Chalket Kansteiner

< ontribuilng Wrliet

The Ralston i Istening

i ibrarj on the second Root

ol DuPonl i ibrarj provides

i itudenli to hi u

from Bach to tdelc Fathei

William Ralston left hi

miei classical 10,000 CD
collcctiojt undei Pro

lam i which
is n,i» housed in Ihe librarv

with another 10.IKKI

vinyl r« Is

i ik Ralston i istening

Room sqnalilx imi unlatched

bj art] college oi unit

in Hi

signed With the inienn

giving Sewanec's students a

place i and listen

i ring miisii \ i pro

Ralston frequent!)

invited students and other

iton over to bis hom<
i

i in- library,

has revitalized the pi

wiih distinct style

Recently, the room has

Offered listening se

three limes | Wi

sor Carlson, eager to

icr interest, has nui

is ss sin, kills io operate ihe

equipment to hold these

io One luch student,

Norris Eppcs.C 14. became

involved after he was in-

troduced to the Library, in

rj i English

101 class Epi>es reveled

in the cxpansiveness ol the

Lion, remarking thai,

\\ lien you come in son

the earliest Medieval

music on your left, then you

keep walking and see the

entire Beatles tattholog) in

vinyl i hat i pretty i

The Ralston Listening Li-

wiii be hosting more

throughout the

spring semester For
I

with the iibrais tuff

or keep an eye out fo

deni emails.

Biggers... Continued from

becomes an active physical

participant in the work And

ding the hcadphoi.

He exposed to ilic themes the

piece implies Bui we arc only

d to tliese themes, and

ihe piece docs not indicate A hal

our reaction as an audience

should be

Perhaps the most represen-

tative example of Mr Bi

subtle, open-ended, and par-

ticipatory art is "Sin liiulo

When uV viewer steps onto

plain, raised platform, it trig-

gers a spotlight and an applause

,'irtd to

page?
c re ale Ihe piece in response io

whai he saw as die cull of me-

dia pcrsonaJiiics narcissism,

and 'fifteen seconds of fame'

common to irj cul-

ture. In this piece the viewer bc-

COmes, in essence, the subject

Ol ihe piece itself. This is a use-

tul representation for Biggers'

Moon I i ihibitioo as

a whole In bringing together

diverse, com

i

i id pro-

is and
cues." he forces us as viewers

D
I
become not only viewers bul

also participants in the piece.

Though the piece operates

within a certain Inn"

tl»e response U e\

which determines its

meaning and signihi

piece challenges our as*

.nd opinions

to think Postmodern

ally .i discursive forum

we ourselves and OUl

are meani to be ih

critique BS much, it

ilun.ihcartiisclt S

relevant lo mc

{foon MaJit m
through \ B 201

wanee An Gallery
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I Want My Bike Back "Dating "Violence?

arborouith

: Black and or

, Rincon < "ianl Mod-

,_,,, :(108 Brand new

xsandfi "i" d

I
ou.I--i.lc ol

nphreys Dor in I cbru-

fourth

I. Kill

nr. ml

: reward I'm offering

,. iudii rou I

n'l even lei mc

,|jsh ii m the Purple No

ed

I arc a v« i

ilive pari "t Sewanee

lountain and road

popular n"i only

in also

nng faculty and siafl

mall well-

iigned campus and gen-

ile weather

kc the bicyi le the per-

i mode of transporta-

n

li s unfortunate that

I piscopal school lhat

ielf on an honor

i, and iniimau ommu-

\ cannot seem to wean

II from this thievish

bit. It didn i take me long

11 I ..rriv eJ .ii Si

realize that "borrowing'

;es is common here. If

ui hike isn'l chained

mi u will probably end

borrowed h> .in-

ter student Borrowing

en occurs on Friday or

lurday nights after Bac

I
1
!,,,, unci) w Sewanti Mem i

, Im - has closed down and

student- .ire searching for

the quickest way to get

home. Some people do

actually return bikes they

borrow McClurg is a com

mon depositor) foi stolen

hike- l found my bike in-

side the SPO once While

this makes life easiei foi

the poor soul frantically

searching for a bike, n

the moral

i |]iu« of 'h"sc -iii, i, ni

who think il i

tikes

The. 'I course,

to prevent this

rrom happening to

bike

I
... I. yout bike

lime you park il N " "

trip mi., a building mighl

nj numbt i
ol things

toiild slow >oii down 01

make yoi npleu I)

about youi bil

'

ed ..in ... it
.1-. ing youi bike

unattended tor two minutes

nun- into two days, during

which time your bike hU
n someone

mode ol transportation

Park i bike in i

ii. ,i place ii you re biking

in from lo'' "

it's best 10 just leas,

bike in one place until

i, ...I
, to " home

ii i,

Guerry to Woods ... Du

Pom to Walsh-EUel

while you're on campus,

spare youi tell the confu-

sion and le tve youi bil

one pi I

Finally, be vigilant II

you sec a bike crime being

i orrunitted do nol fear to

ttand up foi all that is good

mj just and Intervene on

the behall ol youi fellow

bikei The bike you

just might be your own

/;, / mi fii Rodriguei

National new
I mil

onviction ol hi i

1 hris

Brown and Rihanna making

amen. I

publii

violence looks like when il

i. .,. !,
i ven .ii

iieu hall thi

pi opli mgui thai no oi

wall) d I
lhu

i. in,, ii. hip, -.nil exisl

behind the I tci lhat

you're nol ictu dl) d

or thai you don i belie

isn'l foolii

i oi mi pel all)

latloruhip is nol defin

youi Facebook status bui b)

yom actions U i -"' ""'

n i,t, mis ih iring

thei tp in) in in)

wa) they have i learl

into a relationship lb

the) intend foi lhai rel ition

ship lo be "romantii and

. ..in i n mains at thi dl

often wh) the I k up « en,

,„,, person on i) il as the

'lung"

where. is anothei see, ii OS

.i \.ia the influi

,i and I. us, ied inhibi

tions and things an

oi hand waj too • tsl

Either way, abuse can oc-

cur from the moment such a

relationship is forged and in

oide-r to stop "dating

lence (maybe we mould

. friendship

ibsolutel) vital

lubh di im

nship even

,
, and it nol even

ih ii flu ii i. H".

ii,, hard pan is not in

knowing the ligns bul foi

mulatin UUI

all, abuse is nol onlj

nun, Us jarring bul also

Vn

abusivi friend oi mon than

m. in displ i) an) ol

the ion.. wine ligns ti llii

h .it todO m.ikm

I

putting you down • hei king

your phont "i em til withoul

permission extreme jeal

out) "i insecurity, mi

swing i. ph) ii all) hurting

.,,„i in an) « i) and oi Iso

I,,,,,,. ...„i from family or

In. mis

H you musl think ol thi

; ( s ,i plea to an il) youi •- "

ii relationships with

,,, ,mni you Sew

prides itself on b< ln| i i tft

communit) bui thai it nseol

lecurit) mun be n inl

Ii you h. In >c you or

..,i know m
involved in an abusivi rel i

lionship, please contai i the

i nr. •. I oun icling Scr-

Facebook Study: Is Posting Incessant Statuses

Considered Narcissistic?

'aylor Di

ft Writer

In the second half of this

t decade, many websites

xreeded lo lake off, bul

ne took of I W as

: internet's new leader of

rial networking Facebook

lis website, created and de-

loped by Mark Zuckcrburg

10 was a Harvard student at

. time, gives users ilie abil-

' to add fnends. chat with

ends, and update friends

i Hie users' lives through

icebook Statuses However,

ere arc problems with this

le One of these is the per-

ption ol Facebook si .

/other people \\ hen ,i user

,xis midtipli tatuses in -i

ion period ol lime it can

imetimM become irritating.

Lit could this overuse of the

mis button be thought of so

.gatively thai thee status

pdates ate considered nar-

iuli
the help ol .i home-

survey. I
.illcmpted to

thi problem through an

bscrvational study I inter-

icwcd ten panic ip mi °i dii

.-rent background- in

> get to the root ol ihis ques-

on.Thc panic ip.mi includ-

,1 six males .iiul foui females

/ho were divide. I into an-

ther subcati

fhetha or nol thi >
attended

icwanee Broken down lulls

iterviflwed three female

Students one fe-

ludent.

icwanee .indents

a ile non v.

folk

'

to five

one being scrs weal and

being l>ow

updates then il iIuj fre

i three r*

On a scale ol one to

i Sewanee females

» Non Sewanee females

Scwancc Males

» Non-Scwancc Males

'

Question 1 Quesoon2 QuesOon 3 Question*;

400 600 800 1000

Dd

CO

and five being lot Ol time

•uii one bell

much time do you spend being frequently I

per da) i i

iboi iltiple itatusup

With one being completel
'""•'

short period ol time (al

three updates pel day)7

It estimate

ureal Rfty) hOW many

i, \\ hai vas youi la il 1

1

tus update and who was il di

a-etcd lofnoom in particulai

,,, ..mi,,. ne iii particulai i

'

in the im
i nan shown be

ol person

hi e ihen Is

aim mi diffen ni bt

ihowing thai moal

participant

multipli itntui

updates and thai people who

updntc theii status frequently

In ,i. is

VI i
'"

to be ol e>.|» rienced opinions

.i ih. parti

pant answi red question two

U ol linn on I II

book
question

.ii

mail "i ho« m i

',ik

in.

Oni i\ i" how thi data i i

through .i bo* plot as ihown

io iii, right

mi

dian thi I

lll(-'

quartile ol ihi data li

ploi noi the mi in However,

m this partit ulai tei '
I

ih, in, .in

i

. ,11 ol 'In

i iwn

i day

their peer I hi.

ttributed I

i . booh

Incnds
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Wine & Spirits IDC

813 WMAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10PM

villagews© blomand.net Mwael %$*'&

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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i m
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504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

M Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

)\ Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15-99

J^y Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79

^E^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

A

poop Roy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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Paralytic.Continued from Page 7
Pep Band...

Continued from Page 5

.
• •_ i . Banes sandfly c\-

:\ual

mi in altd

SC will be .i IOUI

,
rolls WeW tOUl Ever

people III I"

ut your ears to Paralyiii

. Ihc i '
,r" ni

thai lurvived its

i El

unrepeatable track names

iding "Authentic Pyrrhic

nd "Ye. Renew

I mean, rc-

>) i mi going i" en

ipeak, letting my

1 rest caurinii -is on myal-

ls mentioned holster, and

i.i approach

record wlfll " If >ou

,l,i choose 10 duck under

yellow tape .ii .ill thai is

,,r all the familiar red flags

.gling around the record at

0OTQ

verbosity the album VI 1

1

cover .in [win

mutilated fleshy Pat Man-kin-

da looking things, with tangs,

thai could double as lobster

Stalh

charts oul &esh new territory

with a deranged ferocity remi-

niscent "i Sufjttl Stcvens'The

ii.. H

.-duet of a short circuit-

ing ol evi i •. mi. ipse in a sin-

gula] musician's wiring Here

is the sound of Kevin Barnes.

having ingested ADZ., the

Particle; and tin-- is

the way Georgie Fruit ends,

not with '
[

in h.mgbutahiss.

No mure falsetto declarations

of lovers fctishizing the arche-

type nope i verytimel lis-

ten to my heart,' Bam
hi Authentic Pyrrhic

Remission" with more than a

hint of the emotional sincer-

ii.it made Hissing Fauna

the misundcrsiiKid John Mer-

rick of the Elephant 6 > record

canon, Just get hurl Then

I
i-la •

And cntet lh

the cacophonic » tnd instru

menu the musiqii

f ,, po nding whal

n\. is .iv well he hone

There are elements of pop

rprinkled here or there - tab

minute "i which is one ol

Bame ni.

madnc- - but.al heart. Parti-

tyti, Stalks is imt I with

una pain Someone's terror-

ized ni' psyche t" gel even."

he half-narrates in album

standout "We Will Commil

Woii Murder,"

dark orchestral-funk number

littered with contrad

subtlj emotive I

rations (the we iponizing ol

silence between Barnes and

in- unnamed "you." the only

person he believe- in)

Elsewhere, he makes his

true love cry n.>ung how good

tic returns tohis

i
,i i. bun! calls

ni bathrooms, too ,

bitterness ol his comedown
i piece

IhePlaintifl

rible name I coi

, ties out I" Nina his c

likelj the impetus be

hind Barnes' surprise detOUl

list, thai it what

everii is has left him in hole •

hut I think it is him, B

I iu Steveni befon him he's

partaking in tome weird tell

cannibalism "I •
,

Mic.iiuM.il validity less enter-

taining than n is fascinating

and odd)) relatable i ithartii

in thai we as list

mindc.i ol out individual hu

iii.uiits by empathitui

the audibli (uttering "i i man

who sse can't be sure is uh,

lane anymore

Qarnei expl tini [I J

itudents to tupport thi

through thi ' tal-

dents ol differeni ibilitii to

>. together"

Some members ol the

me tO

incorpot n< ' musie lh

lenlial life

ne\t year The house would

serve II as I

foi itudents "' 'ii mu-

sical bai legrounds.

•
It would be .i « is to in

m inn iii mort nit"

. impt M
menu concerning the im-

,i ol •' musii hi

|i grould CM * 'S to

oul i,. .iii bi ">> hes "i i am

wind pia ti
I
n" 1 brinj

month! I
i

""

id promott the •

.i
i

fli in.

Students Interested in

joining lh< r- p h >"^ ihould

garne

ted "i Ih

irtg in oi helping initial! i

inn i. thi mod housi il Id

, ,.m 1. 1 ( amillt M lyn trd ii

,,i , ni, i0 it >• mi i
i
'i"

Liberties.Xontinued from Page 3

Green...Continued from

Page 7

-e revolutionary than that.

re gigantic than that; I m
ing about the abandon-

,1 ,,| ,iin us. ii hen

He challenged the

Do you

live in a country today

•re the government has

power to seize any one

you ... cart you away

j concentration camp,

i military dungeon, to a

,.ii with no jury trial, no

rges. just lake you ami

you there''"

Therefore,

contended that the con-

lion of terrorism from

rime - as it was al«

lared in the U.S. code -

an act of u one

he most clever, brilliant

ks that's ever been de-

!d." The federal govern-

nt now has the power to

it a terrorist as an enemy

ibatanl or as a criminal

mdant The) did just

with Jose P.i- Iilla. II"'"

;et explained, when they

t him I" i military dun

n. tortured him for three

rs, permanently damaged

mind, then tried him in a

1
1 court."

"He's an Amen
." Hornbergcr warned.

,d they can do thai with

nl us " Though some

uld say such .1 course "t

ion is necessary to keep

lericaiU safe, Hornbergcr

intered, "forget aboul

:ping me safe. I don't

nt to give up my freedom

'safety If I've got mtake

chances ,,i ilie hand ol 1

rorist. fine. At Icasi l die

rec per.. in

'You c.in'i jusi cut the

inchc- I.- lid, you vi

I to pull 11 up by the

MS." To Hornbergcr this

not only about defending

icrty, but nbout eliminat-

I "the cause "I 'lis anger

d hatred that is used as an

cuse " Though infuriat-

> Hombt 1
.

1
maintaini d

ipe "When they tell you

is is pennant nt h< said

hat's nonscii-e Nothing -

irmanenl eei 1) noi tyt

iny." He asserted. "If wc

il togethei hange

ings liiii ssii.it tin--

•nferem. Is ill iboul

I lie second speaker was

lenn Greenwald. 1 con-

itutional and 1 ivil rights

ligator, liberal political

id legal commentator, and

ilumnisl for Salon online

Bgazin ' 'i tld is

inscii fol In

vc article mi the am H and

:ient; 'fc Bradley

Unm iked das-

hed war di to the

ebsiteWikile.il.- in 2010

Greenwald began his

>eech asserting thai

•gically dillc-rcnt people

in often agree on civil hb-

nes. wbethci in -uppon

crcof or in Oppo

id built the argument that

part Kin 11 tually

lie rated the ei

protection, ol civil liber-

ties in the past decade. He

cued statistics th.it majori-

ties among both 1 on

lives and liberals support

the torture that took place

at the U S base in (nun

1. hi, nun H.\\ the initiation of

drone strike- against even

noncombatants (including

children and U -> citizens

without trial), spying on

.us communica-

tions withoul warrants, and

imprisoning I S citizens

without trial

Greenwald argued that

the attacks on Civil I

nitiated h> the Bush

administration have seen

only continuity and increase

under the Obama adminis-

tration, noting in particular

Obama's decision to

get U.S. citizens foi as-

sassination " \ei ordi

Greenwald, these human

abuses are allowed to

,1 because "peoples

'concerns' for civil liberties

arc only to propel their own

party."

"For Americans that care

about civil liberties." says

Greenwald, "there is no

party tor US." To th

guments. however. Green-

wald -.nd man) Americans

still ask the question "why

ShOUld sse .

He commented that al-

though "most ol us aren I

.iir.ud "i being

since ilio-t [rights abuses]

are being done to Muslim-

even people who believe

the> aren't affected by ihis

actually are" Greenwald

had repeatedly defended

in court the constitutional

rights of several extremist

groups, such as Neo-Nazis,

h garnered the antago

insinof some of his content

poraricsduetotheoti

nature Ol his clients. He

reasoned, however, that the

"purpose of civil liberties

is 10 protect against gov-

emrnenl assault against mi-

norities 111 11 ii "to
1

dissent nol iimpl) to pro-

tect ideas thai are politically

correct He pointed out thai

"when government in. 10

targeting the mosl m
alized „roup so that people

don't cue The problem is.

once you accept the abuse,

it becomes legitimized and

yOU ..m 1 Stop H
"

Greenwald purported thai

mil on I ivil lib-"

climate "i feat

The final speakei was Bruce

Fein, syndicated journalisl

and lawyer, expert in con

stitutional and miciM.ition.il

lass, and former VSS0< >'"'

Deputy Attorney General

under the Reagan adminis-

tration known foi ins inves-

id critique ol the

ban-Contra affair He has

called for the impeachment

of presidents Clinton, Bush,

and Obama .lue to what he

sees as unconstituti <i at is

of war and foreign interven-

tion

Perhaps the most e>

began by declaring that

'the president of the ;

today is endowed

with powers that would

make Georgi in [ealous

"

I,, contrast to Hombet

attai k on government onl)

Fein launched into a hcry

condemnation ol not only

lh. .talesmen who seize and

abuse power, but "t thi

zens thai support them He

pointed out that inWasI

ton, DC during Watergate.

though the whole culture

nst [government

Secrecy], political culture

is different now." and con-

tended thai "see

sponsible foi our govern-

mem as the citizens of the

ihn.i Reii h thai id still

during Krisiallnai hi and the

Holocat

Fein argued that not only

is our political culture con-

du< is' i" B government »bll

to wage sv.u without lim-

its, but thai ss.,1 enables the

trampling ol liberty withoul

limits He paid partit ulai al

tention t" the evolution ol .'

ml iite of unde.

and indefinite war in the

U S . and how it nourishes

is. quotin

famous line, "in tunes of

war, the lass 1- silent " Fein

ted that instruments

initially concocted 10 ad-

foreign danger will

ituall) be turned upon

their own citizi

Furthermore, Fern di

«d what he called "the

arrogance of power" as the

notion that "we can dispense

with due process ol law bc-

causi we re inl illibl

example he pointed out

thai instead ol 1

legislative decision I

ir, pn lidents can now

make a -ecret. independent

decision t" invade .mother

01 instead Ol relying

on judicial processes to

...an.ml- and Us and I I

criminals, ihc President can

make -\i' BXeCUlivi

lion i" trresl and del iln a

citizen withoul due pr

in ,1 final blow "i scorch-

ing deri lion, Fein de<

1 in Nobel Peace

Prize hr-t tO Kis-engcr then

to 1 iii.im.i was III-.

1 prize t<" bein

like.'' and concluded b)

ig the audience to write

ressmen requesting the

repeal of the NDA \

American men and women

hanging laundry on thi line,

congregating outsi Ii 1
hureh

and fishing on the nveran all

,1 and bright The peo-

pli Bit often facelt but the

coioi ill emotion

hi some ways the figures are

reminisci ni ol Dii

i irge with

hands and ihould

The high-voltage hui

otherworldl

familial rendering altered

memoric ol rummer's blue-

-1.1,, I brec/cs Whit. . lOUdl

ii prominent, and 1

and grasi 1 llined in

black flu ihadin

erything roundnesi "'^ n u

, m tnd lh
'"""

rathei thandim-

ming the tcene, highlight the

1 m inn. 1 the c'uii coasi

.,1 M.ih.im.i and these pun's

remind me h ol the

culture there and tht

from Mobili Bay." Anna

Floci dd

Soil...Continued from

Page 7
various phases ol the moon

ai the merchandise table.

Unlike the first two 10I0

performers rhe Soil and

the Sum was b I irge group,

with instruments ranging

guitat '"

net to at cordion 1 his eighi

:. ... Mexji in Space

Musii Experiential Spiri

tu.,1 1

piece community ol friends

and musicians" (facebook

.,nii the-soil-and the tun)

\ group tin-- large will

diverse instrumentation has

the potential i" round I

capacity foi gellin

sounds necessary to build 1

beautiful harmon wall

,,1 aural pie isure 1 u riom

., standard folk rot 1 group,

ii K band has tht

rot k band with tht fai

cham nble

Their current album

1

p
. hild

pllation of re-recordin

three
J

Dining.Xontinued

from Page 1

YOUNG AMERICANS
£rLIBERTY

the i nivt
I

"Human resourct

iii meel with

one ind

them rhe majorii

people will becomt

rs'uj emplo)

said i orster.

In addition 10 ft

i to the University
'

pari "i the uni>

workf
willbceliL'il'lc foi ii" n

fits including better

retiremenl benefil and

tuition ! " 'hi ii

dependents

Overall tin majorii

McClurg i rnplo

tin is

positi irding; to

inonymous worket

We re looking forward

i,, .1 brightei futun " the

I
mdbetterbeneflt

offers, tht I

will n '""'

seniority ol ihi

\i\ tenlorli) mi ans n

ha e
' said anothi i

anonymous worl i

!

feel h 'ted thai [the]

Universit) is l il

We love the wort and

we love doing il foi tht

Foi Up

their eXCitl

on more lhan ju n ni •

i its.
.

but also on

th.

management thai

dining rtafi

Ill-Ill. ! '"

lh, hn.il in.pl.

able to make
nee bcltei

ii. I

Then will bt

observable chan

within the Rrsi •' ai bul

the ultimate goal foi the

Univei

tht .pi.iiits ni in

1 h.ii s nol i" taj thai

\i.im.uk didn't da a ;ood

job, though \ H"

I.ecu

and have

in. nut. .1 iheit qualit)

i hey have > . hore ahead

m bul there is no

doubi hi m) mind lhal

,1! I, an. Ih tills "

ire

imparabli

to th.

air, in , " 1 " 1

purchasing 01 in p

emplo " '"

limination

0| \ i iii.ii v

III. '" "I 'i"':"

at tins p. uncertain bul

plans to turn the Diompaon

i jtj Common
underway I his mas result

in new food options,

which would potentially

i, piai i ihi I ilobi and
• in Pub rhe

menl lo allow

1 1
•

•

im downtown n itauranti

plannt d lo b« |
llu

fall ol

iCen no talk aboul

allowing iludi nl • I

out ni ih. meal plan but

with future possibilities

Ol rt ap.nun. Ml

lor

. will I
"iitinuc

1 1 the

.111111
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Sports

Sports Statistics: Week of February 15th-24th

jport

Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Baseball

Date

2/17

2/19

2/24

2/17

2/19

2/18

2/18

Opponent

Rhodes College

Millsaps College

Trinity

Rhodes College

Millsaps College

Result
.CI

. —tvbeai

L 60-61 Overtime 7-**"'

W 79-54

L 53-60

Men's Lacrosse

Women's Lacrosse

Men's Swimming

2/18

2/18

2/19

2/15-

2/18

Johnson University

Johnson University

at Fontbonne

Augustana College

Guilford @ Berry

W 55-53

L 46-55

W15-2
W8-0
W 13-10

W 17-16

W 11-10

Women's Swimming

Men's Tennis

Women's Tennis

2/15-

2/18

2/21

2/24

2/23

2/24

SCAC Division

Championship

SCAC Division

Championship

Cumberland University

Piedmont College

Cumberland University

Piedmont College

The

•012-2

unmet

~xcn c

<aillyi

or Fir

rfarga

~~or for

ind C

>roc(o

7omn
~

ha

<rvin

-ippiy

icad

:antt

eitcr.

-Thii'

3
rd Place Finish 'wj

1

teth

4th Place Finish «*«

>lify

-noi

wisi

LO-9
W8-1
W9-0
W9-0

:«ai

iom

-uid

h.H

n i

eqii

Lacrosse Season Off to a Perfect Start The Crew Team: Gods Among IS I 'tad

\

I

It ,1 1 drama
1

. : nd '<

did

nol disappoini Hoth ihe

ind women 1 1

1 hall

1 ofl i" in unblemi

rh mei

m d 1 10

neither

.111.1
; "i "in-- firsi

iji .1 ..I

niinued

to '

hatftimc » ith .<

\ltcr the break, the

1 . began to hi) iheii

iiirth quart) 1 lealed the

phomon M
I

'

1

and

s. iii pencei

iih the

iys ihetc is much
Mr improvement

dominated Ihem across the

ig but

While the scon

than we would I

and we re hoping loroll with

thai momentum into in

lacrosse

Iheii opi

sveekend. kicking their

"

Mi start The

ih their home

fit iii

1 m H i^ in

rillei After

ih. lixi led

1
tilted

behind Hillarj Kargl whose

three ivethe

Vikings .1 13-12 lead \fiei

tradin

Moll) \rnold

1 illc MH
d the g«

I

\im N

jpoiled the Vikingi lasl

ditih effort to He the

Id ended the

while

01 Meg Welton added

I, .in ..t hei 0« 11

Welton proved 10 be

invaluable the followin

when the Hgerstook Iht field

in Rome.

GA. Alter lit, the

found themselves

it halftime before

Welton put the team on

coring three of

rice's next four goals

With ihc rjamt locked

at in id Welton

through the defense with

ii. in. mi thai

she ended ' :

ith in

into the net.

m finished the

with seven goal-- and on.

isbaum had

twelve saves Looking hack

Welton said, "I think the fad

thai we came from behind

ter our

id of getting

discouraged. everyone

stepped it up and

evident that we have

I he men - team returns

Wittenburg ai 1:00 p m in

Nash

inee al noon l eb 26.

Bv Pascale Rueker

Staff Write)

Have you ever had

ihe unique plea ure ol

encountering an individual

with blister-, on their palms.

upleie lack of gluteus

muscles, and extremel)

attracti back and

short tan lines? if you

chant es are you experienced

,i brief run-In with a crew

rower

A rower is a rare type of

men. born with thunder

thighs perfect punctuality.

and remarkable rhythm.

... of these gods an.l

goddesses roam among us

plebeians on the Sewanee

campus If >ou are fortunate

enough to bump into one such

"big man on ..ampus ' do nol

hesitate to talk to them They

•iiiirmcd to be human

and will, in fact, answer any

our questions and sign

autographs

The leaderofthese flawless

collegiate athletes ispresidenl

Parker Zeus' Stoker His

boat, ihe four squares (or

informally addressed as "he

squares) consists ol foui

beefcakes who

medaled in every race last

season Onl) greatnc

expected from ihe burly

battalion this season When

asked about this upcoming

spring season boal member

Andrew "Poseidon" Thorson

remarked. "These nexl few

months an he ihe

raddest, mosi absolute hella

cool months i il mj life!

This season is drftercnt

from the last season because

the team is traveling to many

tar and eXOtit locations. i.C

Rather than

the fleet ol Pi i us-like

ires thai one would

expect the crew team
I

b) a humble, unassuming

bus When imment

on crew bus rides. Henry

ml

nil

•I

"Artemis Menu
n| the crew learn

\\ h.ii happens On ,v

ni ih on I

ol the bu

There are a f

members to the crt

this

able 10 shed SOU

on thai comment

team travels to tl

r.iprds Ol Iim S I

[his weekend With

addition ol this uin

of fierce freshmen

the crew armada

Wind." "Banana Bo;n

Pack and ["hi

Cte* team should

itnucopia ol

and bronze in the ne

The team will be c

in regattas evet

in March. New,

always welcome

Olympus Email v

stokewp()@sewanec

more information

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'

Sewanee Rugby Update

The Sewanee n

map -.him

fhis season, the

Igh hopes even b

held

11 that

few

in. the

ni the

<ble>

undent that this team

wril produce great results

utter di

ill win then

tor
I

predict -J. the

g their

te two

ee

" Always something differ

Mon-Fn 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave., Sewanee
julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!
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Head Nobel Laureate Speaks at Sewanee

Staff

ihosen

The Head sun

ounced Caroline Rogers has

.! Privior

,,iiKn Breiten Hi id P

.Mm Head 1

mis;

Head

ig and

omnium ncnt

ible to

I 1 he

lead proctor p Vpph-

ip

' _' men and women

ipplicd

•|i
• thetop li id

)ean ofResidential 1 \U

4eth William nhead

cscm-

iltfj leadership in evei

• not just in (hi classroom, bui

-iut-.idc u well

He3d proctois are nol net

proctors

tome jic transfei students,

~md would never have hi

hand '"'~

11 addition ire not

equired to be APs before be-

"10 i£ proctors

These student

ibl) the fout best we ic ever

xondtononc

vhen howmglead

•rship She exemplifies leader-

hip in every way." Williams

Kplaii completely

1 .11 indent in tl

R^ I I

Sw/| Wi

Pro!

and community mem
bers packed Con'

lion Hall Mai 1 to heai

2010 Nobel Law
Dali Morli nsen

euss the effects of The
on." Over

an hour, Mortensen

sented hoardes ol data

and graphs m order to

show how iiis beh -

of unemploymenl

the pasi few years sur-

ont

Mortensen s talk c

ered the way his 'Match-

whit h 1 arned him ind

three colleagues the No-

bel Prize in econom

applies lo unemt

menl - specifically how

the theory can xplain

the sustained rise in 11 n-

employmenl thai result-

ed from the last dec •

-ion

1 he classical econom-

ic approach to unemploy -

menl sa>s thai wages ad-

jusi until supply of laboi

equals demand, meaning

thai there should never

simultaneously

CeSS demand lor labor at

a given wage when there

supply ol

laboi ai thai same wage

As Mortensen pointed

out, sueh thinking is in-

patible with what

actually happened on

the ground, the simul-

taneous existence ol job

vacancies and people

w. inline' jobs character-

ized 'his recession

Photo court* I 2010 Flii ki

According to Mortens-

irch a couple

ol factors combim
create (he rece ssion s

sustained unemploy-

menl level Firsl mis-

matches between cm-

! rs and jo

ii!> foi ' 1

the sustained rise in un-

employment

These mismatches

HS ihc result of the

recession hitting spe

cific industries (nai

in. Hon and li

, 11one i hardei than

crs Workei - laid ofl in

these industries do noi

unds that

allow them to quickly

convert theii expertise

to oilier fields

Additionally ihe

,,._. crisis thai so

drastically lowered the

,.,,i n . lie's homes

madi the lale ol hot

and then ration

to oiher regions

for many peopli

om< job

eis unable lo move 10

tin. in un

employmcni ii

ih. ii disini - nth iw job

hing pro

h, to. employri

mismatch
Howi vei Mi

allotted mui h ol ihc

ol sustained un

employmcni to di fi

cieni onsumei demand

W I,,.,, i demand

shrinl product

d

, data

support this claim

strongly I irsl dui

pUfl
i, , ,

. fell .ii. un. hi

..di', during 111

picking up Second

drastically during lh<

.in indit ation

thai corporations rein

i their money in

stead ol u ling ii to

up demand
\i jnsi H • oni lui

his I, ill '.villi B '

oi the "i" w ailabh

to policymakers trying

to address the lingi

employment slump

eluded thai f" w an po

litically I
iv«»

the currenl divide in

is . the

end "i thi day ii

thai even as pion

like Morti

ei onomic dow n

turns political deadlock

p us

i,,, ,n putting thai know i

' Oik

Sewanee Hosts Remote Area Medical Clinic

fi Kathariiu i

Write)SHff

I hi I
it> will

mote Aiea Mcd-

eal (RAM) clinic in the

I owlcr Cciiiei I
hi May

Inch will pro-

ide general medicine as

well as denial i

servi. et eight

hundl Is in need

ol h.
:

Ihe RAM Volui

I orps |\ a non prol

liel corps established in

thai

to providing free health

eten

nary service: and lech

ml edueal

pie in

(C areas ol the I

ed Slates and the world "

cepts

volunteer doctors, nurs-

es, pilots, veterinarians

and SUpporl woikers and

uses donated medical

supplies, medicines, fa-

cilities and vehicles

According to the web

site. "Remote Vrea Med
ical (orps ha

; i,ii- ol theii • lin

un in rural Vmerica On

Mai ; 2004, the

ICC eapitol

in Nashville rennessee

iiinm hon

oring Remote Area Med

ical foi ( omp
Dedication 10 providing

medical i

I his pro,'. am IS

tremels valuable, not

only in Tennessee, but

nationwide Due to the

rising costs oi insurai

many people cannot at-

healthcare rhere

are programs such as

lennCare, which pro-

vides healthcare to chil

drcn and mothers, yet

still leaves a largi pel

cent ol the population

uninsured

According >

healthfacts.org, 1
7

Pennessee residents are

uninsured With ipp

mately 873 adults and

n forthose

who can afford insun

many plans do not
i

dental care rhis means

that patients who

dental work I.'

the full price altti

many cannot afford I

I | u. k \M June has

remely effi

in covering these people

Who would not oiheiv. ise

. access to health

Dr MeGrath, chaii ol

"merit,

nenlal in

bringing the RAM clink

e \bout two

hi MeGrath

attended

Health Council (GHI

meeting where Galinda

Bonner an educatOI with

the Grundy Health

partment, was beginning

the application po-

lo bring K \M '

County

Interested, MeGrath

,i to help in Oe
MeGrath

I" i M an Health

and En\ ironmeni class lo

,\i . linii on Signal

Mountain in Chattanoo
1

u.il clinic

and registering pal

She says the group s cv
ed her

ike a clinic ha

in '

1 asi ipri

net and the GHI ip

proached MeGrath about

Hori

',. .,t the i

event provided

ition on nu-

trition and eXI

eai fourth

and theii parents

The event w ,

ly
"•

support oi Mrs Bonnie

irdell and thi i

administration who al

ii inpt to be a bi

emphasis on Community
ii

ich McG
thanks Dixon Meyers for

term

onships bet

the i
! lnc

, ommunity and Robin

Hille Michaels and lim

of CEL. 'or creatin

climate thai made host

the clinic ai

this May possible

i, also . n I

Marl in Unlet-

md H

vision lo fruition She

ii to doing

•. anil risky

ii will I- ih ii

instrumental in

forn1 oininitlees

to make this happen \nd

we i.

. ilkinson a retired

,i professional

who is in i hargi

subcommitl

i he ty con

tinues to work in i ol

ition with the < IHI

ij approai hi s i he

.in is also

oui to the siudenl body

applv

I In event m I d

total "i 10 voluni

who will bi housed in

dormiiorii

,.,, i
pun idi .i •' ith n

during the eh.

in. ni

"Students will be b

to do /ar'n from

irs setting

up ihe i ii""

and ip raking

rvanl hood roll i

•

important

h 1

1

p ui ll yOU have

: may
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Even

Thursday. March IS

2p.ni Worn n I
< >

Greensbor. i-Gee

Sunday. March 17

I pjn. Men's Ljcn«\c Berry

College. Pucn Fir l.l

2 p ni Sewanec Herbarium

Earl> Spring WiMflowers,

Shalon i
1

1

Wednesday, March 2&

2p.ni Baseball PSechnonl

i
I il lege. Monigomcry Field

7 pm. Susan Ware Lecture

in Women sHisl

.nation Hall

Thursday. March 29

2.30 pm. Women's tennis

Emory University

4: 3d pin Seniot folk
-

Piashanta Kharel Woods Lab

121

Friday, March 30

4 M) p.m. Medieval

Colloquium plenary lectun

(
, alloc \iiditoniim

4 pjn. Women's Lacn

Berry College. McGee Field

Saturday. March 31

X 3().ini I
I

Cuuiprehenrivc Exsaninahon.

Gailor H«J]

12 pjn Baseball Oglethorpe

i nivei it) Montgomery. Field

n Men's and Women's

Tennis Hendm College

4 3d pan Medics.

d

Colloquium plenary lecture.

Gail. >i Auditorium

Sunday, Vprii I

10 am. Men indWomen's

Tennis. Centre College

ii ,, ,n Women - Lacrosse

University of Dallas. McGcc

Field

Monday, April 2

12:15 pjn. Music@Noon. St.

I ,.ke's Chapel

Tuesday, April 3

2pm Baseball Covenant

College. Montgomery Field

4 30 pm David Haskell

lecture: "The Foresl Unseen,"

Convocation Hall

Wednesday,April 4

6pjJl Melanl.iu-Seni.'f

ran Woodi Lab i —

'

7:30 pjn, Soiree cinema I a

Maisori 1 1

Friday . April 6

6pm Ms" - Lacrosse:

Millsaps College. Pueil Field

Saturday, April 7

6 pm. Men's Lacr

Rhodes College, Pucn Field

Tuesday, April 10

7 pm Spanish House Tenulia.

Spanish House-

Wednesday, April II

3 pm Softball Hiwassee

College

6 pjn Jared Weiss -Senioi

Talk.Woods Lab 121

Thursday. April 12

7 pjn. Organ recital featuring

Mary Preston. All Saints

Chapel

I ililiiy, April 12

7 pm Men's L.i. ;

I i.ill.is.Pucn Field

7 Ml
1

1 m '

Proctor Hi

Saturday Apni

I" .. ni Men'sanj',

Tennis. Mississipp

- IOpjn.Perfomi

ii s presents ..•

orchestra The Knisi

Audi

7 M)pm. South/

Proctoi ii

Sunday. Apr.'

1 1 a in Men's Li

Southwestern I r

?v/c.

itaff

Di

i Ice

Tom
m

Pucn Fici.i \mc
litie

Tuesday Apni :om,

n S

A It Ii

suri

hat

its

The

.mi

TIOV

;ma
Dak
Zou
R

;er

)bjc

2 p in Baseball.

Temple Univ

Montgomery, i

8 pjn. Sewanec >•

spring open houss

Alumni H.

Wednesday. V
2 p.m. Softball H

College

6 P in. Sam Martin

Talk,Woods i

FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - Sunday, S- 9PM

BVO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM
931.S98.9000

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about

By

r.,

•r

Ai

.S.I

! i

"•

Sll

l>h

h<

\l

El

.ni

all

01

I

te

a

-

•

II

Kmiilin staff

1

afjajHj

BtkAPw* 12

Call University Health Services (xl270) or th

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesday s 7:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursday s at noon (call 024-3493 for location)

Friday s 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local

meetings.
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Can Rural America Survive the 21 st Century?

Middlckauff

iter

n, Jim Beddow

lecture to the Sewanee

immunity on Mar 8

invigorate

il i ommu-

lies. Dr. Bcddow. who
• in .1 rural area

Soulri Dakota works

ith the organization

ural Learning Centei

been helping to

vivc rural communi-

es for over a decade.

inization s roots

,,,,, from a grassroots

lovement in i" l»6 in a

,,,.,11 tow n area in South

Called Miner

ounty

Rural Learning Cen-

, , is lounded upon the

lopping the

Jl>.i\ of Rural \meriea

Di Beddov, identified

lour majoi mentalities

that lead to this decay

First is the Gel out

of here" mcnlalin which

makes people believe

they musl leave to suc-

ceed."

I he second is "Bye.

bye hardware store

Many small busim

m rural communitie

Failing due to lacli ol in

vi stment in such enter-

prises and lack of sue-

iOrS when mom and

pop" retire

The third mentality

i called "Gone to seed,

we're dying" undei

which people become

convinced their town is

destined tor failure

Lastly, many people

in Ruui \merica won-

der, "What happened to

American Dream?

Dr. Bcddow attributes

this feeling to ihi fall In

housing development,

and he believes in

mem in housing direi lly

leads to economic de-

velopment and revital-

ization ol the Amen, an

dream
While Dr Beddov.

believes he is 'nol an

expert ."id the Rural

Learning Center does

not ' havi thi

the organization has

seen mut h sut cess i he

riization website

< laims "based on pro> -

en experience in Mini i

County South Dako-

i,, the Rural I earning

I i
ni, i team works to

bring new hope to small

communities, by going

deep

Chi organization has

many detrimental in tlds

it, ,ii plague small town

America by ending the

exodus ol younj peopli

,

- jobs in-

and tax

revenue and encoi

ing public non profit,

and private entities to

work together foi the

common good ol the

low II

Rural Learn

method for success

in quite simple and is

,l upon simple be-

liefs about how to fix

rural Vmerica Firstly,

they believe every town

is different, and there-

very problem and

solution A ill he diff" I

en i Despite that the

organization has disco> -

crcd that the talent and

ii any commu-

nity needs already lues

l Ik iv

Wh.u net ds to change

is the mindsel of the

people People need (0

, i, .,„..., u, , topit ol ( on

ition to generate

genuine interesi in the

it the communi"

u and also th< ) n< i d to

realize theii own impacl

on the community Hi C

B|so b< lit ves thai com

munity organizations

must .'ii work together,

and such organizations

need special leaders

this work calls for hold

empathic leaders willing

to open up to tht hearts

Ol the people Ii I .i spe-

Cial J"b description that

im ludes engaging chal

ng inspiring lis-

u,d support

the whole community

in sum there ia no

fie answer t<> the

rural probU m, instt id

,|k Change needed is

unique ll will nol h.ip-

quickly and n

deep dedication from

the communit;
Rl t \ sui

gives seriOUS hop, '" '"

ural America

II you d like lo le.un

more about Rl I or Dr

low Visit rin.illearn-

ingcenter.org

Local Doctor Promotes National

Healthcare Access

photo from pnhp.org

By Jnha Walla* i

I ,,, urtvi Ediioi

Dr. Garrett Adams round -

, ol the Becrslieh.i Springs

Medical Clink came

\l.ir I to speak at the

ommunity I rjgaged l.earn-

iie luncheo N1 '-' lni -'

Students in Intermediate

photography, Health and

[he Environment, Medn 'I

Anthropology and Medical

I thici were encouraged to

iltend the talk Adams re-

Ufied at a US Scn-

lub-comnuilec hi

on healthcare acc» - called

I Povert) a Death Sen-

tence?" and is a proponent of

., national health program

Adams has seen people

,n i afford

healthcare A man he knew

in Kentucky had malignanl

melanoma was ipparently

cured but wem bankrupl and

had to sell his company topay

for the medical bills when

the melanoma returned, he

committed suicide

"Your mountain neigh-

bors here personily the real

tragedy." Adams said I*hey

run i go to the doctor or get

lab tests because they can'l

afford it

"

In aetordanec with his

laik, Adams went through

slides ol data showing the

"death gap." The number ol

people who are uninsured in

the US is highesl foi Hi

..i then Vfrican toneri

rhere is an incren

iboul one million \mericans

every w ir who go unin-

sured

"Privatization and mdn-

etization ol healthcare is

choking not only the y

hut the economy," Adams

said We |>a\ 4(1

oui drugs than sou would in

mad i

Bcersheba Spi
i

cal Clinic provides treat-

ments for patients with acute

illness and minor injuries

ongoing supervision ol

chronic diseases prenatal

health education and

referrals to specialists all ol

which is paid by donations

to then converted n

jai

"In this country health-

care has become commod
Mams said Wc advo-

cate for a public fund thai is

administered by the govern-

ment With the government

you can make Changi

with a private company the

CEO is calling the in

Between llid Ol grim

statistics Adams in

his favorite Martin Luther

King quote "01 all the

forms ol inequality injustice

m health is the most shock-

ing and inhumane
"

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'

031

al

"Alu/ms something different"

Mon-Fri 11-8; Sat 10-8; Sun 10-2

24 University Ave.. Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasftnefoods.co~

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!

Sewanee Squash Competes in

National Championships

.,
Vfi holas Plan

The Sewanee Squash Club

parhcil I """"- :" i:

National Team Champion

ships 'or the Hawth i ' up

., in Philadelphia

Club leader Nicholas Plan (C

(plains thai though the

team did nol participate in the

required lix matches to attend

dhc team participated in five),

through petihon'ui

|x>rt. particularly from Boh

in.theAdantatoumameni

' .Mowed

to compete

Sewanee is ranked 49 tu

rjonally and 63 teams compet-

ed al the national tournaments

line tO Platl "ills len

students can travel to matches,

bin more itudents are in

in the club and RE

In private match

competed against other rising

southern lean,- ineliidui

derbill and Charleston "The

problem is, squash is

more prevalenl In the nortli."

Piatt explain ult.there

are far fewer BIB in

the South and because ol the

imitedbud I

is not an option.

ii
ni, was initi ited last

. t -ion and fheodore

. in who

played squash In high Kbool

•

original!) awarded the team

$1000, bui Ih) am has since

received additional fund

000 allowance from o

team membei s fanulj "Be-

on!)

miring

difficult Plan

an typii all) prac-

,, theil own lune

Professoi Donald Rung, UN
„Im..„ humbl) say-

ii,.,. Plan is the driving

foi the team "1 m hoping to

eiM.oui-.iL-e people to plaj and

posslbl) draw more people in

h ih PJ course." Rung

eotnm

I urrentl) th« » im i look

ing into attending otbi i cham

pionships including th

Invitational in Indianapolis.

\k big goal fa the I

Plau concludes b lob estab

lished enough to become a vu

„tj (pori Sewanee has !

ie ii to be • lead

in the South.'

r Dining at^
able P!iiqe%

Full Bar

Private Dining
Room Available

Book Your Holldny
Parties Now!

11U
uatnaervas/u

Follow Kit on

www.riesta-grill.net fl *

jillll

r

Open 7 Days a V

&fM
226 S leimessee Ave -<««.. in. FN

(«>31)962-9939
HourvSun.-.l.urv. \\M 9. 30 .fri & SuL 1 1:00 lfeJQ
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The Role of Race and

Theology in Politics

fly Cecils MllUn
Vrilti

I Kamcron Crier
I speech kepi .mend II

Hi. ii
i mi well pail lhc

o hour time

rticipaou Ii

vocalised Mich i

»ie Pi

Siudiei •' i'" 1
' Univer-
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under-

nnii thai rtion
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ii
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i plan .in.i

.|iiile shock, ,i « art-

cr believer ili.ii ih. color

man in lhc While HoUSI

is irnh. idling, and while

\merii int ma) hcheve

thai Presideni Obama is

the embodiment of racial

hi fact, he

nierel) illii

ulated post-racial re-

.iIiin wheic pre," i upal

with i.i. i in rel) • istt in

the gu - ligion and
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eon-
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Tucson, Arizona Suspends

Ethnic Studies Programs
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alon

Iu i m, Hi Rodrii

Uajj

i in pail i iecember, the

in (locall) known

u i ,i Rai i in, in i "i the

i i mill.. i s, hool

District in SD) was ruled

to bi hi violation ol the law

b) adminislntivt law judgi

Kowal ih. applied

lav, known ai HB 2281 ii

,i i>iii thai putt the foil

mi public school

i
noti thi overthrow ol lhc

meni

i
note n i m in toward

ned primaril) foi pupils

..i .i pa Hk.ni. ii ciiiin, group

vocau ethnic solidarity

id ol n. atmeni •! pupils

ih, law does not refi i to

in •.in, M, in

butcuntnl rhetoric

hat consistent!) targi Ii ,i the

progi ' MAS.
ma State Repi

lohn Kavanagh(R) stated thai

, ultun Hi .
iii.ni-i - back

I,, ii, ,i culm

ii s also prcn idi ,i and

contradictof) Ru law
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violation ,.i ilate law

Mihough the Arizona I aw
nil', mil thai the

l. us is "in- iiis ambiguous

hard n> enforce, and certain

i,. prec ipitatc litigation ii"
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i.iiiici than nsk the

i funding or appealing

iiu do i
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The best piece to stay on the mountain

is also the best place fa your functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

204 West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites© monteagl ein n.com

Jim & Lee Harmon

BELMONT UNIVERSITY'S SUMMER ACCOUNTING INSTITUTE (SAI)

offers non-accounting undergraduates a 10-week fast-track preparation for entry

into the Masters of Accountancy (MACC) degree program at The Jack C. Massey
Graduate School of Business.

TENNESSEE'S LARGEST MACC PROGRAM INCLUDES:

• Flexible, weeknight and weekend classes

• A short-term international study abroad program (locations include: Amsterdam.
Barcelona, Brussels, Buenos Ares, Pans, Seoul. Tel Aviv and Warsaw)

• Optimal Becker Review Program for CPA prep

• Degree Customization

BtLilONI UNIVERSITYMMassey
I <SATX*n KMOOL y kuoh

AACSB International Accreditation

V.sit www.BELMONT.eou/MACC
or call 61 5.460.6480 to learn more

.,
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Professor Carlson on the Demise ofKappa Sig

Julia Wallace

Executive Editor

Anyone who com-

plains aboul pledgeship

,., it . oming In-- waj

tired and overused.

ye\ the Kappa Si t
- joke

holds up al all 1

mainly because thi

ncs surrounding the fra-

ternity are so ridiculous.

They involve arm)

tan) s and duci tape and

,U1C knows Ilia' Hi

1970 Kappa Sigma's last

year on campus, the Uni-

versity announced that

the fraternity couldn t

com* baa until "the

•.ons of iheii sons 1 anu

toSewanee " Whai is less

widely knosvn, howevei

is thai there is .1 member

ot ibis infamous frater-

nity who walk-, among

us English pri'i

I. nn Carlson gi iduati d

from Scwancc in 196

1

and was president of

Kappa Sigma Ins senior

scar When he relumed

.,., ., prut.. -Mir in the

fall ol i

l>7<>. the fraiei

nity h3d been shut down.

What happened to

Kappa Sigma is uh.it

happened 10 a lol "I the

fraternities in Sewai

Carlson said "They

didn 1 all dissolve, but

the late 60s w

Ol rebellion We had

our hippies, we h.id our

protesting students ami

11 was ii"i thai cool F01

a period ol lime ihcrc.

frattj so ii

inn, . were pinched."

In the earlj 60s how

evei mosi Sewans 1 stu

dents belonged to < fra

ternity Sewanee was still

.ill male at the time and

without internet, there

was \ers little 10 do dur-

ing the week but study

"The Universit) pro-

vided very little social

lift |,,r u- We had a

few big events— Louis

Armstrong and Dave

Brubeek performed 11

Sewanee and I remem-

bei Cliuek Mens W8S

runk he tell oti the

stage—but when 1 was

tudent, mi

events were sponsored

hs fraternities but open

(yoni tOWn and

gown, t- .cil-"" lid

In 1963 Kappa Sig-

ma had 53 memb
o'n membership

had shrunk to 26 and

ihe fraternity disbanded

primarily i"' finam ial

,, ihe Fratei

advisoi political

science r Gil"

ben Gilchrist < 19

purchased the house in

Sc«K\IT\sH..I*ugcll»

Haskell

Publishes

Book
:;. Marshall Brewer

fj Uw.rr

Biol P'ofi

David Haskell is pub-

lishing in- nrsi booi

entitled fito Forest

I 11 ., , 11. on Mar I 5

In //:. / ." < I flSi I
'•'
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quan

1
|oi 111 d

in Sewanee 's Shal

Hollow 10 1 gamine the

,
, ologj volution ind

natural history ol life

1,1 forests 1 he bo

iii>i. ci "I. Hi' 1 an

ition "i bow thi

natural world works

transo nd the partit u

larities "' place bui is

d m iIiim obsen a-

lion oi Sewanee's wood

land •"•! Haskell
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Voices from the Gulag

r

By Avery Kelt)

Staff W)

1 forgive them, bin for-

icss is a formality There

ill a Weight in in', heart
"

itinj Professor lehanne

,ih of Duke University

wed the solemn word t"

,.,,,. in the an is -lie drew

Jose As Gheith

iquotcd an interviewee. Ihe

Weight ol her pro|Cct '-.ink

nlo the audience, hanging

in ihc white an

Scwancc afler-

loon and slowly resonating

With the intimate crowd thai

,1 (or hci talk at

sian house on Mai 5

Profc "i Gheith s talk,

ifoices from the Cm li-

ra mory, rrauma, and the

Stalinist C,nnp> centered on

ner ten-year project ol extract-

ing oral histoo and analyzing

of expression from a

scries ol interviews with 15

.,1 Soviel gi

i
professor began

her discuss with a basic

round on the hist'

context "i the Sovn 1

Something she said is slrik-

ni from Western

Hion and consciousness

1 nh blamed this lack of

0nthegul.1t" .iso|i|msed

igedtei liki ihc Holo. ausl

ih.u ..re .0 well-ingrained in

Western understanding on

1 factors Gheith ex-

plained that primarily, find-

ing uncontesied information

about ihe gulags is problem-

atic, as (he exact number ol

, amps and deaths are disputed

and mass graves from the era

are still being discovered.

Furthermore ihe tragedy

involved 111 the Soviel gu-

lags lasted about ihirtj

longer than the Holoi

allowing for generations to

pass through and lor stori

belost.Gheiih also attributed

much of ihe invisibility ol

the gulag in Western knowl-

edge to the silence legally

imposed upon survivors for

years after Ihe camps were

1. greatly stifling the

ability for contextualized

personal accounts to emerge

us aftei Stalin s death.

However, Gheith con-

tended there are other forms

oi expression that can tell us

aboui whal happened in the

gulag camps and ihc human

consequences il induced.

namely non-narrative modes

of expression According to

Gheith, influenced b> a H

a cultural and hoi. .11

eal factors Gulag survivors

have had to express their Sto-

ries 111 manners distinct from

verbal means thai Western

historians expect and

Iheilh argued

that because of this primarily

non-verbal nature die VVeSl

has failed to recognize these

modes ol expression, over-

looking valuable inilhs ahoul

the gulag iii answering

quej is about the absence

of the gulag in Western his-

torical consciousness Gheith

focused her project on dis-

ceming non-nanalivr means

ol articulation ol gulag sur-

vivors in her work in I

Professor Gheith stressed

the unique texturei and pro-

gressions of the expn

ol remembering she gathered

from survivors in continued

dialogue over a number of
|

years Gheith locused her in-

terviews with gul .'

on uncovering how thes deal)

v,ilh Ihe trauma of the gulag

in such historical and cultural

constraints thai prohibited

speaking about their experi-

ences One of her intervie-

wees named In- dog Malm al-

ter Ins release Irom the camps

Gheith explained thai in can

able 10 come to terms with Ins

experience in the gulag, which

hi blamed exi lusively on Sta-

hn. the man who he referred

10 as The Great Criminal

Another interviewee named

her daughtei aftei hei mothei

H 111 ' had died during the years

of Ihe gulag - amps, also us-

ing naming as a way to re-

member and to possibly heal,

Creators ofSewanee Memes

Speak Out in Exclusive Interview

IU Blair Johnson

sum Wrltei

I ,i-i week, the Sewanee

Purple published an article on

the "Sewanee Mi

that appeared on lacebook

roughly one month ngo and

exploded with popularity

[hough Iheir identity could

determined 01 revealed

WC have rcccntlv l'.iiih d in

formation on their

whereabouts While die crc-

itill wish to

remi inonymous Internet

entities Ihe iwocreators have

granted Thi Purple

an exclusive interview 10 in

swer our questions

s, wane* PurpU Thanks for

milting mi hi "

Sewanee Memes You didn't

meet all of our demands

1 Where • my carbonated watei

with '

SP: Whal inspired sou to

stall a Sewanee Minus

page? Had you seen some of

(in other University Mesne

pages.'

SM V white dove emerged

from the sky in itstalom was

a note nas .1 scmll Sent to

me from my Sewanee angel

SP: What did the scroll

sin '.'

SM Upon unravelin

[4 roll, visions Mashed

led Up

my skm

SP: So whal did Ihc scroll

say?

s\l Jusi kidding, don i write

ii,,, , low n We jusi kepi see-

wlth Ihc uniblOWl and we

kept making the

othes thai we couldn I tell

which girls were 1KP plcdg-

I

winch ones ni wally

had ,1 unibiow \nd thi tl

remembered thai Futurama

"Not Sure If menu and I

guess 11 kind ot snowballed

from dial Rrsi on<

SP Whit's your opinion

aboul other Sewsuicc stu-

dents nuking menu

S\1 flunk about il W

the guy Irom the burgci line

at McClurg 10 make and posl

mi How cool is thai

'

SP: Any words to suv to

tome ol tin- students who

arc making and posting the

memes
'

wi Keep "ii making thi n
Viva la memes! Hut you

steal out I

'

and it make- US "lacc-palni"

SP: How much I in.. dO vim

See Ml Ml S.Page H»

A Word from the NCHIP Team
What We Can Learn From UVA

By theNCHIP Team

Last week in a Charlot-

Virgmia courtroom.

a heavy drinker with a history

relauonslups was

,1 wiili second-degree

rder

Bincc drinking and bar

tights aside. George Hu

m'| quili Fit ih lailbird

ttatOCfl 1 he looks

co-ed plucked off a col-

lege campus like ours He's

athletic I
and .illrac-

ni 10 ,1 private high

school, and he. w..

to a diploma hom a prestigious

institution tnd his enmc scene

1 a iWV slley but in-

stead a bedroom where

light can and a Macbouk were

found.

hi sometimes too c

shrug off death on other college

campuso i. "Thai

could neve happen hee

this lime Sewanee C U

: tic murder of Ycardlcv

Tiic drcumstafl

drinkers athletes, private

schools, prcsugious college—

arc chillingly -.miliar l"

in our Mountain home IlCOUld

have happened here. Hugucly

and Love could have bee 1

wancc couple in a relationship

ibysrnally
•

Hugucly had
1

that were exacerbated by

alCOhOl I be di inker
1

drink, was Use rooi ol pr

A lener he wrote 10 Love belorc

the murder revealed that he was

aware of his unhc.ilili

up wnh iloohol H

parcnily knew he needed help

and v

one spoke ni was an-

other dnnk, deeply

towards disaster, and l>

out because he hit nx.k boOom.

We've all known SCfll

like Hugucly. and WC all know

thai talking 10 roui '

iboui jjjjj personal pmblems

canbe mei withdn

can lecl like confmnta-

lions whest sen, little gi

iihed h s Imports

realize thai Ihe conseqt

severe than 1
rnenl

I in not talking ibOUl

11, iii ihe run, bui i

helping your nies

in a world

m feci hkc u s slipping

through thai] fingeifips- Let

UVA's tragedy be a reminder 10

thai being

having

fun It's about cho

live—and a others

lolive in a way ihat sproduc-

Andfun

Be

another.

HURRY - RENT YOUR
SUMMER STORAGE NOW!!!

Sewanee Mountain Storage

931-598-5682

Climate Controlling Units Available.
FILLING UP FAST!

Student Summer Special

5% Discount

When you prepay May- August rent

CLOSEST STORAGE FACIUTY
TO CAMPUS!!!

Between Sewanee andMonteagle

Easy Access

Security Gate — Security Cameras
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Theme
Houses:

The

Application

Process

come

wiui. [hi

not due until Mar N

., unique

,
„ ironmi nl in which

i<> h

i,,r dI R< sidi niial

there will bt any-

where between three and

For the

The Easi ^sia house

n i morj (n

and Phillips) foi

iii, paji iv md the

mi in in" thi i' an

m the pro*

one ol the theme

Ellen

th< House

Managei this year, says

on process

is "more competitive You

ivanl i" (how thai youi

housi " influen-

tial on campu
in. hi agrees "[Reapplica-

tjon] in a hard.

A new him l i
.in d

isting

we know whai lh<

done -imJ ii they "ve done

well

"

i hi

proposal approved will

titive

ill I .ist yeai onl)

inn i
'•., re submitted

hui w "we

will gel .ii leasi fivi or six

qualil) proposn

One ol these propo

is .1 food [hi med housi

According 10 an email

ii n! to ihi ntire student

bodj this housi would

'lead wort in the Student

i n [anii I iarden and i

inn events I >uc h as

cool and din

ners] providing i ulinarj

and nuiiin.Mi.il education

in v
I iu proposals arc due

1 1 and «iii he rc-

i d b) .i
i ommitti e,

who will dei nl. '' im ii

housi will contribute the

most i" oui Won
dcring it youi proposal

was i hosi n ' Wi \ui. in

s.iss thai ' .in. i Spring

hi. ak, "i- "Hi havi out

theme hoi

Luxury Condom Giveaway Hosted k

at the Women's Center r.

Hissing out condoms al the Women's Centci Photo by Ltah

Its \i, g Hall

I hi l usairj ' bndom

Oiveaw*) was hosted bj

the Sewanec Womi n '
"-

i New -i.ni. Outre ich

on Mai -' More students

than . ipe< ted sttended the

giveaway procuring a bag

filled with name-brand

condoms lube and In-

formation aboul STD/ST1

testing in Franklin County.

II )j facts aboul the

products in 'he b

The group termed the

event "luvurN" because it

i. .mil. .i condoms thai are

,i bit more expensive than

generally available for free

on campus and thai man)

students have mentioned

are preferable

in attempt to lake ad-

vantage ol <he opportunity

in teach fundamental in-

formation, each

also stuffed with s blurb

about New Vbrt Outi

a card with the It Yabm

i_ .ill pagi i number, fai ts

about Mi- thai are h

prevalent on this campus,

and various lubricants with

information aboul their

safety when using other

products
"

l he event was an .ippcal

to encourage safe E( on

campui ..".i to pul - tential

information in the hands ol

students in .i friendly . light-

hearted manner," said Han-

n.i Millet [< '13), Women's

Center board member and

primarv coordinator ol the

giveawaj I he number ol

sin. Icnts who showed to

r.-. else ,i good) bag more

the doubled the number ex-

pected, making the event

a surprising success and

proving students' interest

in iaf« sex practice

\t us root, it was an

initiative to bring two

groups togi iii. i "ii cam-

pus—the Women's Center

live board

I lutrcach

im. i.
i .i ih

build both

The two .

tion to Sewan

, ib. mi sexual in ,

contra

Miller said ,\

Women's i

ccrncd with

md

on • ampus, it al .

i knowledge

.1 health it n

t.int foi llmsc win.

to have sex to km

wilhoul

there is B high

trading or being .

with a .exually tram

disease oi infection

'

New York Ou

spends the maji

spring break evi

working with G
H, iiih ( risis

u.m profit or^.u,

ih. 1 1 ...is formed
i

to provide comp.i

care to New .

VIDS

Since its in.

i IMHC has gro

clients all over th-

and currentl) h.

than 8,400 client

6,500 volunteers .n

st.itt members und.

million yearly bud.-.

ing die ipring brc.it

students become

i.,r with HIV/AIDs

and more applies

Se.. line's cani|

t ..nil action .md pre.

,,l SID, STI,

"With such .

turn out Mill

Women's Center m

York Outre. i, h

. onlinuc theii

gc tlier .md the high

STDs/STIs on oui

will also hop.

die
'•

)h

New HVAC Policy Enacted on Campu
B w. >anEa
Sta/J Wrilei

A n. v, n\ \' (high-

..oii.. alternating

. urn m i poll. . foi

the Sewi tmpus
arched

and drafted b

i. ampu Network interns

and the It ad stokehi

Marvin Pate (dircctot

oi linabilit) l,

.111.1 III eoll.ihot.il

with Physical Plani

Sen it i he polit j was
unanimous!) endi

by tin Sustainabilit)

ring Commi

and appr.- b)

the utive

si.iii oi univi

administration

[hi polic) is

implemented
campus , it will redui e ihi

universit)

and i arbon emission
while still enabling

camp communit)
to work effectivel)

For the

in. mill. i. 1 1 1 1 e I
. ol

li\ \( equipment have

making an effort

to make the

iii. . manufacture more
efficient.

The ide.i lo i reate a

lies, polic) on campus
was original]) driven

b> risii em
eosts, and has more
recently been driven by

increased awareness oi

en.iionnieiil.il i

8591 ol the I in., i

carbon en come
from the eh ctricit) .md

natural gas used to heat,

cool and lighl buildings
Mm h ol this cnci

ultimate!) di rived from
fossil fut

I

I he universit) '$

bill is now
approximate!)

million each yeai The
high COSI I- p.irl tails

due to w asted en. rgy in

our buildings because
ih.iniosi.il settings are

to., high tor heating or

I.... low tor cooling
Energs is also W

i buildings continue
to he he.lied .md eooled

When the) are not

oe. upied
The first phase ol

the new policy will

:. new temperature

settings in e.nnpus

buildings .md define an

pane) schedule foi

each building I his w ill

allow .i single o<

during an oil

' unoccupied pet

work comfortabl)

Man) othi i can

that are leadi

sustainabilit) h.i

similar polic ies

( ireen Campus
iiiierns researched

policies -md tempi.

limits to ensure

tnee's

arc reasons

There will he

del. ills |o COmi
polit \ is implci

campus

Voices from the Women's Center

\\i.

imall d in,' ipii

it, .i fool in oui

I. .ills

.11111. II

w nil >• iud words

ICK .1

P

io..k physical form

ii onl) nisi tor

unenl In ihi ••

A "Voice?"
ih. concept ol

.1 ' .Ol. ,

dibit

» nl i bi ing taid oui loud,

fori H i- not i,

tht i
Hi. mi

ill the more bi

ful b) hei abilit) to

. I.inn

proficienc) in I

: ih. Worn

.. in. b

thai creative expression ii

Ml. Illl l-.MI

on Sc.'

Last semester we hosted

Am .V Sexualil

ph)

on Relationship

ine k

dlei Snowd 14

Morri on (C 10) and Vm)

Johnson (( 08) pasl and

,i •.in, i. i,i ..i Pradip

Maid

tOgnt held .i I'. in

. ussion .in, i (>t.

Letter toil

.i ii...

i. ..Hui in

ih in

relationship

Cushman n

bition b) -ho..

.

' -seek. Mai '•til,

gave other-

•hen followed U|

•nil with acre-

S(CVOICES, Page ll»

YOUR MOM
Wants a subscription to

•Tlir s>cUwncc purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@>

sevvanee.edu
for details

X
'v

he
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Entertainment

)h No She Didn't (Totally Mean to Do That...Or Did She?)

Jane Borden Tickles Sewanees Funny Bone

/<v Pami
Editor-in ChicJ

Hov
like law Borden, uin.se

has appeared

in Tin

and on Saturday VigAi

/ iv< end up workin

,, draft for her 1 \ pilol

whilt titling on thi front

porch ol Stirling

'

••I fell >n love with

.in a< id< mil »hc

Borden is the wil

visitin nt profes-

01 Nathan Stogdill ["he

couple will be li\ ing in

until .'i

nexi yeai giving Borden

plenty "i Stirling s porch

unu w work on the pilol

an adaptation oi hei first

book / Totally Meant to

Do Thai Hi' m
released in 2011 b II

the story "i i" 1 movi

to \, ••• York ( it) •>
1

old Southern

di buta ind the hilar

thai ensues when d

mure Southern sensibili-

ties encounli 1 1 hi Firsl

1 m You ol ihi

Raised in 'a prop-

er southern home m
( oeensnoro. North 1 aro

11,,, Borden was S< [U

to boardin »l m
nia she went on

to majoi in Religious

Studies, as well as rush

Tri Delta .it tii

sitj ol North Carolina

apel Hill I

irations were not

exactly the mosi fi

i,, 1 ., briel stinl in NY(
much le 5 a 12

but Borden plou

through every hostile

altercation and lewd t at-

call documenting each

momenl and sheddini a

few tears along the way,

Borden says, "1 ap-

proach the memoii as

the ii

1
nalism and Fiction

She is ii" sti

eithei form ol wrii

u rilten both dui

, mo> ing to N
:

, found hersell in

,n, impro\ theatn

de< ided to sign up

She speni

, i.ii yeai as .1 stand up

comedienni thi

d. ..I.. Ms fell mi" writ-

1 m I
-led .1

change from ttagi pel

formam 1

Bon ri d main

|j corned) and theal

u .111.1 n

on tive writ-

ing md fr< - lam 1 work

While hani ing oul with

omedian lohn

Hod ;man propost d thai

len pitch an

foi his line l if" rali

se< tion ol Thi

rim
1 ,!, , the

discovi red a Ch< n

bei the "time

,,od aftci coll

.on run away from

home .m.I Si 1
'

write a proposal for her

"memoii ii

"There arc memoirs

thai an aboul 1 razy lives

and 1 1 izy experieni

and thai - noi whai mine
: den She

the '-..ok
.

.

collection ol jokes and

,n conjunction « ith

.... particularly

about he me a SoUthl

in New York City

1 wanted thi book

t bi ibout something

specifii ' she explains

Borden say • thai bi

Southernei allowed hei

enl way than othi

pit and rcaci to ihin

., way thai would

normal to hei bul would

bewilder her city friends

•The iiiou specific youi

. Dc< thi ii"". uni

i 11 In. on

comment and say s that

(North I aroli

n.i . for somewl
diffen nt a vii « poinl

unique to hei historii al

com ed

1 Totall) \teani

Do Thai

subtle and sometimes

subtle ten

Northern

south. in tensibilii

notably so in thi

chaptei Staring « Gift

,,, thi Mouth
"

"Since moving to New

York mj decorum has

atrophied 1 m a lapsing

Southern Belle, Borden

writi
• dei lini

manners prompt h

\in,i lant to mail 1

,, 1 opj ol H
I

' onti mporar)
1 ontinon < out

\11ni lane 1
•

.
11

1. ir as i" high

lighi certain pa

\ lady

,,,,., 01 cunnerware

. ,e hei gue its -ii" 1

A lad) knows when to

01 h di slip

and di tuli hei

New York friends

unaware ol .
mue h

follow

Borden's hook alSO

explores the lopii ol

home While trying to

define thi identity ol

real I

alizi thai

youi tell havi to 1 hoo 1

where youi homi 1

n,.ni. thai the

i.ook is ,1 le "ii in letting

01 North ( arolina

bul also New York "'So
,1 with my

new home |\ew York]

'.. Phri-H»

The Only Guide to Chicken

ialad in and Around Sewanee

You'll Ever Want, Ever.

Episode I: McClurg

11 m\ ;it-

I

ll anion e

mde

the various kinds ol

dad th.it

1 (his

.,11 I with

oui wise

:xeculi\t editoi I

ou

\rounJ S

Zver M

Mil'.

eedi' 'I ' m
,ure will b dedi-

OJSC

The chicken

oodnetwork 1 om

w jil be gradi d on three

Bnd presentation Final

5, on s will be cast on n

ol i-lO 1 i""

1h.1i tins column ••ill be

.,i biasi .1 opinion

pi foi the articl

1

vasi sums ol

mon.
rank p

I decided to start with

...irieis oi chicken

would be familiar with

m, i |ur|

Chicken Salad
., staple

ing students

Ciall)
when

there just de>

to h.

Many oi you ni.i> think

ih.u chil ken salad 1

food item in the tubi

next to the industrial

low pimento cheese, bul

you are, in fact, thinking

ol the tuna salad

chicken salad is probably

ne h> the time

el to it because it

. h .1 high-demand

item
Mthough 1 ve had il .1

variety ol way s foi of-

ii, ,,,1 purplt purposes, I

a simple sandwich

with sourdough bread,

,-. and tome

I ttying asidi ill pn t ious

ins .md judgmenl 1

anil; urpriscd

,11 whai 1 found,

l his chicken has been

finely ground tothi poinl

bits ol chicken

noi much

to ,i small purple flecJ -

'

..mon and mayonnaise to

hold it all logcthei And
who could foi

11. >ii
1

" ibis

ialad is

there

iun, have • nice

1 he flavoi dl

..hen sou bit!

rich, bul Hi

neraafaii
1 hrst installment.

KNOW US

KNOW OUN STUOIWT »«CIAU

»a-niflM(n»i«

M«.r»:M«B- WI9AM - 3«l
S#t*.e«,tlOAM-2PM)

898 ens
tOH««)«L*«
S«MM«

BICYCLES
Full- Service Bine Shop

Featuring: New Bikes by Trek, Gary Flsner. lemond

All Necessary Accessories end Bicycle Repair

A rwayt Loch Your Bike! *«* **eo /%t€/60* tMn
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Borden...Continued

from Page 7

Spring Break...Without Breakin.

the Bank

A

she writes. I will leave,

bui inn before I've had

the opportunity 'to

scripl the perfect closing

meni," which

course this book

Here in her I

home 81 Sewancc, Bor-

den has been tryin

figure "lit what comes

next She has considered

ond book pilch but

currently freelances and

dot uments her McClurg
meals on Twitter "Sto-

ries are still happening,"

ays

Borden has also con-

tidered producing .1

comedy show tor the Sc-

community with

big-name standup friends

and contacts made during

her time in NYC And of

COune, there is [he I V

pilot "1 had hoped that

Mi

this would be an option

to pursue," says Borden

"The arc in the book is

noi ,1 i leai ploi .in' 1 il

feels more episodic than

plot driven," thus the TV
pitch rather than a movie

SS I I pi

She had originall

out i" write .1 cable as

ted i" a network

s< npt, bin "all the nights

(she| spent watching net-

work sitcoms" seem 10

beincMtabl) Influencing

her writing When asked

she would

pit I to pi. i\ the "Jane"

character, Borden says

thai she has no idea. "It

would be someone who
is around 22 Someone
graduating from the Dis-

ney Channel'.'" she sug-

Bx Channing Title-Fiske

Contributing Writer

It's that time of year

when midterms are

about to be behind us

and we can almost feel

the sand between our
Break is so

and let's be hon-

est we are .ill dying for

.1 break from academics

and in desperate need of

a tan

While some students

make the decision to

cut costs and re 1 urn

home for Spring Break
many venture to where

it's warm to bask in the

sun Bui once you total

[he COSl Of Iras el. food,

and accommodations,
you're setting yourself

up to pay a pretty penny

for ten Insurious days on

some oi the most beauti-

ful beaches So how 1 an

sunk ins cut down on the

costs and become more
mindful when planning

Spring Break 2013?
It takes some prelimi-

nary planning Don'l
wait until the last min-

ute to decide that you
and your friends want
to party it up in the Gulf

Shores or Destin. Even
worse Cancun or Cabo
San I

uc.is fi

about it

ii you rc lookin

cul dow n on airfare, stay

in the United States

Plenty of hoispois give

sou the option ol bath-

ing yourscll in then glo-

rious weather without

I,.,-, ing the extra finan-

cial burden of puces air

tare It you are planning

on flying look tor deals

early.

Have a conversation

with sour friends to see

if anyone has a house

near the beach rhis will

eliminate the cost of ac-

commodations
II sou dO choose tO

nick a heavily Spring

Break populated area

you are setting yourscll

up to pas rack rates This

could result in your ac-

commodations skyrock-

eting hundreds of dollars

higher around the Spring
Break season Consider
yoursdt w arned
A great alternative is

participating in an Out-
reach trip Sewanee of-

fers a number of trips

during the break. It's a

great way to get in some

site-seeing as well as

worthwhile community

service Giving back is

a greatly rewarding feel-

ing. ..

If you arc spending

your break at home
1.4. .1 da) trip to a city

in dose proximity You
won't have to splurge

to explore in the cul-

ture and history ol a city

like Washington, DC or

Charleston. SC.
"Cruises are cutting

down their prices to

make it more affordable

during the Sprin" Break

on "
i [aims Kather-

ine Anne Glover (C '14).

II sou plan early on,

cruises are a tun and in-

expensive way to spend

your break."
For those who are al-

ready set in the planning
process, here are some
things to keep in mind

next week
If you're going to

splurge on something let

it he suntan lotion, sun-

glasses and hats These
sun-blocking staples arc-

going to aid" in your en-

joyment during the en-

tire duration of your trip.

. y Ross

teeuti

-M*J
y clol

niple

1C Wll
"'"'

'
"I

I, k 111

II ill

The pale iunds

that we has, }u sa

ing all wintei gu lai

to get a rude
djwhen we bask '

for hours one, '
,n "

Ladies, mis "av
sour swim iih a

will cut doss i n lau
spending ai rat j0(
Secret or Targei^H
ing patterns a'n,B

will give you ome
options throi ith

sseek without hile

the bank
,oms

'»'
V" .me

restaurants I.

meals. You'u 8 ura

spent most ol <>n '

cs renting a In ol hi

or condo on )om,
I lies have ki'. ritif1

a reason- S,
money s won I

the local gn es,8

and base a in. lose

with your gal on't

bros illy

Keep in mil

Break is not an -WM
cation to plai T|-

college studc «-' 1

the country ai

the same trip I

in mind. Plan y (̂

on is key loo «,
dramatically.

Huffer Serenades Crowd at Stirling's

Sewanee Monologues
Rocks Campus

B) Urn Hall

itive Staff

The Worn
i debuted their

new performance, 77ie

Si wanee Monottn

on Mar 5 in Ouerry

Auditorium it was
based on the Eve

|
Th, \

Monologues, which

addresses issues that

1 1 1 < 1
1 ever) Indh idual

but are still taboo foi

.i.uis ( onversation

Sewan i version

.it these monoli
included everything

from date rape to

nous, and elicited

laughter, tears, and t

emotion in between

["here were estimated

500 600 attendees.

partially because the

entire freshman

was required to attend

'
: liees 101

installment

HOWl mans

freshmen say they would
I ausssas

"Oh 1 definitely would
h.ne gone laid Emily
Williams I I se

been a tan ol lli. \

Monologues foi a long

time and I wasn t going

to miss Sewanee's
version ol it

"

Gre<

the directoi ol

the Women's Center said,

hope to achieve
tins same level ol

n las the \

Monologues did] through
Sewanee Mo
but we're not

to stop there

involving the sou
men and women, united
in our difference through

hared experience ol

Sewanee."
i "-'i n than

once."

Middleton (C

"It was incredible

Middleton's comments
were echoed by many
attendees, though by

far the most popular

monologues were those

that made the audience

laugh

One particularly

ludicrous monologue
was performed by Jordan

Overslreel (C '12)

titled "Giving Head
and elicited hosvls of

laughter. The BUthOI Ol

the monologue SOUghl to

explain her misgivings

abOUl giving" and did

una i ally

The inst monolo

too, sea. a lot among
listeners iviiormed by

ron lefts (< '12).it

ssas titled simply 'Nuts

and featured the story ol

a man ss hose ' nuts" W( I
e

led with cancel

maintained a rcniaikabls

tunny overtone

Other monolo
though, were not so

lighthearted On< ol the

final monologues, for

ipie, ssas cut into

three p. iris in poetic

form rather than prose Ii

addressed one Sewanee
woman's struggles with

her own sexuality and

obstacles both int

and external "That ssas

oi the most powerful

thin::
I card,"

said Sara Smith (C 1 5)

Sewanee students

wrote each ol the

monologues. though

the n (0 the call

tor subn

many
stories were noi able

to be told We [were]

: ssith the

entries, see want to

contii eiving the

Stories and tinil a more
inclusive forum for

their present
diss ell.

B\ Leah Terry

L xei utive Staff

Dana Hultcr (C 15)

appeared at Stirlings

\iar 3 from 8-10 pm to

perform on ins guitai

while an intimate audi-

ence sat by and listened

Huffer began the night

ss ilh a SOng by the C Ind-

ians - "Changing Youi

Demeanor." continuing

with "Gold Watch Blues"

by Donas an and

from the North ( ountry"

by Bob Ds Ian \ i

favorite was Fuel Up"
by Stomaway

I would describe the

• I played as Blue-

sy." Huiier explained

jokingly adding a little

ioo much in th.

I played a little ol i

thing though
"

Huttei has been play-

guitar si'

The guilar he performs

with is a Harmons
i; to inm by in

mother, Maureen, and

i- affectionately named

"Julia" by Hultcr.

alway s wanted to

play at Stirlings. Huffer

explains ' one das. I was
sitting in Stirlings when
the manager Walked by

So we talked and set up

a date

Hutter explains thai

the setting tense

ihan he thought n would
be "l fell like I started

ott thinking that there

WOUld be more people-

there, but it turned out

more iclaved I think

it's belter tor me than it

i. in ie wen
and .1 Mile I liked II much
better

When asked ss ho lie

considi is ins role rnod-

H Per point, out

Bob Dylan. Rogei Wa-

ters trom Pink Floyd,
Donas. iii i eitch, Keith

Richards from the Roll-

J the Bcat-

i think i -hd

Hiiiici modestly states

"It ssas good tor Ills skill

level
"
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A Shabby Guide to Laundry Room Etiquette

I
Roi

i I jusi I

omc-

and

n 10 ihi di

n alter .1

how ome-

.11 even movi ihcm

ick into i

II [rl
oinmenl

tunds likt s cthing

rscll on a

igUl.n ! •' l - 1 "!'

lading this article and

your laundr)

lived I" •'

,i number ol differ-

lundry iiiig-

,ii no two are alike

have one room

in, his iii ii him
man>

until "nis one ma-

iint
'•' ,lu con-

ration the

things thai should

appen in .i laundrs

which in w h) I in

ing Ross' Guide lo

aum 1
1 tiquettc,

esigncd specifi" all) foi

,', lose people who jusl

an'i understand how to

ill) utilize these sacred

Sewanee spaces.

The first ii" 110 "I

laundr) rooms is assum-

ing thai omeom else

will come along and

move \<>ur clothes for

you Nobody enjoys do-

ing laundry .
and thi lasl

mis i" do

so,,,, timi though, leave theii darks in the

the innoccnl laui '
ll "' noun

l
usl

,, prcssun d into doing becaust th» j
dei id< d

the laundrj ol fl careless thai clean clothes .ire

decided lo less important ih in i 5

houi Workaholii mara

I hi rt is nothii

ining thai ont

i, ni i ould -i"

i,. , i, mill, i than i onsumt

all "i tht dorm « b

with theii i lothi then

ih, ni i,i!'. sitting

then M tnort and more

students poui into the

washn
tmd ii" empty machi

I «( ntuall) "ik "i :

peopli will

maybe th"

,, ill, ii !0( ks foi

third lime ind « ill at

touch som

else s wei albt ii

laundered 1 lotl

n,,

i

,1, .il ImiI

allow me to point "in the

roup "i items thai

to IOUI I'

the undergarmi nl

ol you who rou-

tint is lei otht rs transft i

clothes From one

in, i, nine to the n< w are

just asking foi • omplete

strangers (oi you
n, ins

. lab

Seel m NDRY, Pagell»

mbrellas at McClurg; TheNew Frontier Honor, Honor, Read All About It

f

',,r\llilll II', IVl •

iff Wi •

,, .ui,i then . no bcttei din-

iiis on campus than

, onti Mi
'
lurg

H.ill Despite tht rar-

,
ol ketchup and the t'nis-

ll.lt llsllalls

, pani .in Httempt i"

omelet M< ' hiri; is a

ondcitul ii g i tablish-

cnl that keepv III, -indent

*l> <>t S i.ipps

With spring and warm

eaiher quickl) approai h

B man) Mc( lurg diners

,11 begin i

lio dining ii, , in

, mx ialize and dine in Ihe

..... ol our in, iiin-

iin home

While I Ii i
- i> ill well and

lad. one pmblein quickl)

rises with "ni,l iic ils ,'s

resuli of long i
-

nSIll, -.111, IS MH' "I, HIS Si

|Sec students have dcsel-

, .in aversion to bright

unhglit. which i .ill i,«'

ircv.ileiu when ,liini

Be "The s.mli .-In ..utside

vk I lurg i
I've had

o move inside h i

hn ni I"! in

,n.i i ..mi Devon I iunn (C

Man) students art trou-

bled bj tht brightni i
heal

and sunburn acquired from

ire while din-

ing outside. Some pei

ide entirel)

due i" Ihest Fai tors l have

pale skin, and l m alwa

nsk for lunbom, mid Han

mi. Bo i hen (C '15) ii •

a real hiiniuiei when I 'S.iul

to enjo) a nice da) with m)

friends bul tl jusl toobrighl

outsidt foi ni' to handli

rable umbrellas "-lush

can be purchased fot as link

ild bt a lirn

allow students to

jjne outaldt comfortab

withoul won) "1 think the

umbrellas are a

laid Kelsa Warner (< 15) I

love the sun but shade would

be nice whencvei n hoi Of

too brighi foi me lo i

itud)

Ho mt people

have concerns aboul the im-

plementation ol umbn

think the umbrellas i ould be

: but I feel like tht up-

could i" difficull

Hilars Smilh (( 15) ' Hk>

could destroyed by

the wind and other

hen ind

ibly even-

inaiis grow mold which

would be unsanll

\ M ,,ili.-i corici ni '"i" the

umbrellas would be the high

, i, .ni,., ol theft oi vandalism

the) bring '

l think Ii would

b( tempting to borrow ont

foi ont reason oi anothei it

the) weren i attached to tht

i Wamei I i

StudenU are ii"l quite SO

I in

urg would

a bUl We WOUld see

them floating in L ike Trcz

within a week," said lames

Vdams(C 15)

Personalis I believi thai

umbrellas would be a niueh-

needed improvement to the

outdooi dining expei

,ii Mel lurg Havmgumbrel-

• .ii Ul allow i"i lilting

outdoon in brighi sunlight

us well as light ram freeing

up spat c insidt i"i the ever-

dreaded noon lunch rush

I will agree, despite my

faith m the Honoi i

thai tht Cannon picnic table

and the SAE lion might find

it the

umbrellas are noi secured to

ih, tables themsi

Bhat

wring Wrirei

After that intimidating meet-

ing led hs lb Hon

ncillhal all > i

attend d g fn ihmen orien

. lo a hall

iialu ized blurb on

ng al the bottom ol i a h

rnindedol ft

ihng ,,i

iling al Sewanee.

:
i haii

souk
.

ttatis

school yeu

been found It) ol boooi

mi the ma

before

the council do resuli in i

verdkl Howevei onl) ont ol

and "nis

theft

Thenui ihighbt

found guilt) "i lying Mon

, than noi the

reive .ui ui

[ng to a copal a fratemii

about theii

studenis this '.,ar have been

. .Hi-la in po i false

lomi ,,i idenufic ition iltl

Uui ol

thai ii >ou

in,, ii

C.UII|HI

Grill, the next stop would be ihe

fa an

Hona Council hearing Tlie

aft and in turn, we ihould treat

them with respa i and

inilh

Whenwewalkdown th

ol \n Sam i- Chap

Hon »' we an pledging i"

up hold ih. ii codi in ""'

da\ live-- i rida) and Saturday

perceived ih number

H is ih.ii there

isadisconnect between th

in, ,ii-, in \n Sainl

ni'jiii when you choost noi to

and lie

toapolia officei

thai the

numba ol Ht ' oun

iniinlxi "II

in i„ i lasl i

oinh. Council

I believi Ms lake

have an

ii,, od

er, dul

,u that ii i

iolaiion fa

ol ih, Honoi l "in" 'i todl

Now i in

ing ih. ii ail ten mem

ihouldbt illowedtodiscUaeIhe

detail! o —
1 mi in

wanee, remembi i

rumoi capital ol the Soutl

I

However, what ii we 'c<d

on ,,i email rystem bul

||
'I IMS il" 11" 1

( nil website whei

il mernben could

the trends ol i
i
viola

! LaS Sun

da) night, ihe Honoi Council

met tod '
'"

deni in viola!

p liej i in tudem lied to

ii in- a ho

name ihe punishn

Hon uniii n,

,, Minn
i

omplei

i the poini i

,
inloinialion lo i, inin.l

. .|,i,i .,,i,ii, mini, "I the

inyone \n,i ii Ihe

mously

"publicly humiliated frlghti

"

flju will think

n ti Si da) nighl before

Geo - W i tun ton

A Response to the Criticisms of Invisible Children

ble Children's

recent Rim Kon) 2012. was

released online on Mai 6

ii has beei

ed. tweeted, ind uploaded.

.ide the in

oi iin . controvei ilal film,

! web-

isible

ive also be-

come more widel) known

public It) havt i asl doubl In

the mind ol previou

porters and furihei an

those who
(11,11,:.; . IH tbl

first
i

i oi iii, pasi two '.-

ol LK s vii

the Sewanee ampul ind

raised mom
in I van, I, i thai bOUSI "" l

educates formei I I

I had rc-

nsively

ii ii had bet n whili

i had i
"ii"'' bad

mui ii

uses ,,i both u supi

attempting

I,, find the truth and hull in

ino.i ,,i,'. i and

most disturbing criticism

,,i Invisible t hildren is thi

photo ' iken in 2001

S|, ,|||-, , II, lll.lt. t , Hlllll, Ml

the ih" t i
( '"' :

I, the Sudan Peoplt •

1

i \mr. (SP1 \)

and hold I • like

ii,, phoi

I ill. . .'.hen His i"l

[0 an I H \

I'l V iii an

pi i" dlpl atically

During

the

foundi photo,

hoi, In

.uui in, u,i. \v hen i in il

ild ma

,i ii, |i found*

CIS i H var

rying img to

Still, they were

, place

-..I hi ii ' ' li

WI f u an

uld ii" 1 ma

military

, amp !
[,[ be

ih,-

: ipfl i

an,i di 'I I d i

think thai thai ii

cuiii, organization.

n„, ii criticism refei to

•..in,,"

out ol ' C01

i haril ii rati d foi

|l

countabillt) in fiscal

2iu i
i in 'I., ,- lu il

on t haril stoi

-

on ihe "Independi m

S«K<)N\. Punt ll»
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Village

Wine & Spirits

813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

>ev

lDC«

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM ,
villagews© blomand. net «&*«« ^tffm

The House Of Friendly Service!!!

pendi

;M Pi

neme.

iP: so

IM Ni

IP: W
nspin

iM Tl

howe

JNoj

I
wlul

elates

Uher

pour bovj's L'«ni°r^tore

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15.99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $1979

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

lited

ndef

:oun

racy

'act.

>end

mm t

hai

»re

.act

"on

he

tot

oir

tan

V

:yi

ist

IC
COI

iici

of

set

ful

cri

ity

ac

poop bovj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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iewanee Memes...Continued from Page 5 Kappa Sig...Continued

Sewanee Hemes Unmasked
from Page 5

Callie Oldfleld 2012 Quote from V for Vendetta

pend on average?

,\1 PribeMy 5 minutes per

neme

iP: So you're thai clever?

Al '

iP: Where do you get your

nspiratlon?

,\1 [here's sonic mold in our

r,0WC i thai looks like the V

jNogt very once in

i while we think of stuff that

elates i<> our peers and then

.ther nine we realitt dial a

lot of alumni have liked our

page so we try and do some

of the Sewanee traditions.

SP: Any particular songs

that really speak !•• •'•<><

meme making souls?

SM "Love On Top" by Be-

yonce

SP: Some people say you're

cops inn stall school meme

pages

SM ih,i bullSl *. We

didn't even see then

SP: Doyou have anything to

v.i\ about the controversial

•It's Yea Sewanee'i Right

Not YeaSewanee's L*ft?"

sm rhere • no controversy

I [Creator 1 1
iu>i turned to

itoi 2] during class one

day ind • iid It's ^

.. Rjghi not
''

i > i iff and we though)

H would be funny to put il on

|
hat s ihe end

Ol ii

SP: Thanks for youi tii»*

One last question whai do

you have to say about iheal-

ligations on sour nl. Mt.iv !

SM We arc not John Ml

I irfell We like to play ul

thnate Friibee in the quad

If you have any idi as '"

memes leave them cm the

lucid ol H" Ch

hoe in the I ourl parking loi

d day

which he and his fatnil)

In 2003, Bill I

I

bough) ills h

so Kappa Slj alumni

would havi here

ilhei al Sewi

espet lally during hom<

cominf I

d tli" the

buildii ed as an

ol the lib

next door, showcasing

and storin

and speci 'ions

,ni idea whis h Bill I au

in- embrai ed I tune

inn. led the renovation

,.i Hi.

well as (in us" addition

which was M

ihis summei and Riven

to the Univei it) Nov.

.,„ ld tr.ili mm hOUSe

with an B.000 iquan

fool addition is the

third-largest art hives in

the country '•" '

,,t 5000 students \: an

homage to the fratemi

is there is a Kappa Sig

room on the second flooi

ol till

nit) house buill in 1922.

1 1, ;

IS tli.

iii foi H" fraternity,

iii.i ii now t ontains the

and many pi"

artifacts and menu

bilia ol the fraternity,

\iiiu Mm. mi lones

i i K room ii" an

hihil in it fO! Is IPP

i ii mi when

they arc on campus

thai he

lima. ui. ni ilj ded"

anything awful dui

his pledgeship

s people

lo believe thi

n„ j lik< the mosi

in lots "i

oui ii" n and many

ol them ai quelj

delightful rlaon

"You i i J cm-

bras e ths m all, b<

the myth is usually bei

tci than the reality,

,„,i i think it tells the

kind "i truth

history, i
anno)

Haskell... Continued

from Page 5

ioard members" item ind

ost partial points foi au-

lited financials prepare.)

ndcpendentl> b> an ae-

:ountaiii" and donor pri-

iacj polii y IC does, m
act have a board ol inde-

lendeni voting members,

.in currently onl) has foui

nemberl, instead ol the five

:haru

Mlhough theii Financials

ire independent!) prepared

„ I, yea) by Considinc &
:onsidine (reports are on

he IC website) IC does

iot ha lil oversighl

ommlttcc of Iheii own or-

•anizaiH'ii in. mbert I asi

y. IC"s donor privacy poli-

ty is such thai donors must

ndtcutc that they do not

van! their contact informa-

ion shared with the mailing

ists of "ihs' organi: ttions

While these three prob-

lems significantly lowered

IC s "transparency and ac-

sountabilii .Mother

[tems, including ill aspects

.1 ihe separau "Financials
'

score, were rated with lh<

full 4 out of 4 score, Some

critiques use IC's low Char-

ity Navigatoi wore to char-

— actcrize IC's financials as

Kony...Continued from Page 9

suspect, but thai is tar from

the truth

Similarly many less-

specific criticisms have

referred to IC s high travel

costs However, IC's three-

fold mission includes not

relief work, but also

awareness and ad'

lobbying Congress i

,i, i [o i.us. awareness, IC

sends teams ol Americans

and Ugandans to schools,

churches, and communi-

i.iund the US These

havi comi (i

wanee in the past, and any-

on< who has me) ihem can

sec thai ii.s". are not, by any

means (pending theii mon-

ey recklessly rhey travel

to as many places as they

,-. quickly as thi

all in a crowded van The

high travel cosi is. in part,

due to Hi. 20 Ugandans

whose living expenses and

plane tickets are completely

paid for by IC

One mighi argue >*»->'

the transportation costs are

such that bringini 10 Ugan-

dans each sen to share their

M,.r> i- inefficient I argue

thai the personal stones

of actual LRA victims as

heard in person. are th

son m.nr. "i mj friends and

i i„ ii, Ved In His legitimacy

,,, ihis cause, and believed

thai i ka victims truly warn

American support

p.. hi,, allj [I has been

critii ized foi encourag-

S involvemenl m a

,. .,, thai does n"i directly

threaten out national secu-

i financial interests

president Obams

does nol in

batant troops only 100 mil-

itary ad> isors who can iid

the Ugandan army (UPDF),

ihe army mosl disciplined

and equipped to capture lo-

seph Kony

ihe l RA has

live in Central \ftlce foi 26

making this conflicl

Africa i
mninS

was in modern history II

you still have qualms with

IC as an organization

thai this cause is importani

and worthwhile II IC's

advocacy and awareness

emphasis discourages you

from donating, I

you to contribute specifi-

cally, to ic i Legacy Schol-

arshipPund which provides

education for LRA victims,

or lo eXile lnlernatioii.il

i
• . . whosi

purposi is to I"" 1 local

doctors and therapist in

central Vfri

of rebel armies

Finally, man) blogs and

.i the

1012 film, in pan

i.„ f i over-simplifyin

very complex issue '

, fully aware thai the

i k \ si is fai

complex than the summary

the) painl in a 10 min s >J

,
,, However, the purpose

of the video is to intr.

,.. to the . aus< and

kin whai the) c m do

about ii Pari ol Ihi

u ni.ii omponeni includes

reading more ah. mi tl

.,,, to bi ttei understand .is

complexities

I realize thai many other

issues surround Ihe InviS

ible Children and the

ol ending loseph K

atrocities i'i,

webcrmcii " sew anee cdu

,i you have any questions,

would like ni""- informs

tion on these issues, or

would like to become more

involved hi i

mee

Forest

VJIT *

A Year's Watch in Nature

David G Ha kell

Laundry...Continued from Page 9

partner, etc) to touch

your semi-clean under-

ilniii about ii

how many people have

touched your drav

lust von you think '

What about the da> you

( .one back from an im

ii ,p io Nashville

and all v.nii slothes were

riousls dry'' Il

might be uik omfortable

I, r bnl

you youi II arc mov-

ing youi n c I. 'ill. '

around il er like I)

thai every single soul

living under youi rool

has touched dropped,

Du t your iindcr-

iii , de •

attempt to latin

The second thing thai

hould

dry room is n

h.it with

rj don I

you've been dying to no-

tice you >inc. I'KI

Sciciu

lifted many different

mating techniques

situations in which men

tried to gel wom-

en to not tee them The

laundry room is nol

ol them No mattei how

good you think you may

loo) there is nothing at-

tractive abOUl hurtling

jumbled piles ol cloth

around a sterile room

It she wants you to talk

to her, she H find a more

social gathering

(home line) to allov

10 make contact Bui the

laundry room is a sure

to terminate the re-

lationship befon il

really begins He

how many good laundry

, pickup iins

there I I
have a dirty

weekend planned Do

you know whai i

i loads

She Will

ii a bottle

ui

Shout (Nb Laundro-

which arc legiti-

social spot

tan game).

: uge others' de-

tergent We all know that

i place 10

malls bus detergent al

a decent price is almost

.11 minutes away and

quite literally involves

i 1 1 \ in., .low n and up a

mountain i very cup

ol detergi ni ihould be

,i like ii i bi en in-

fused with gold While

I
ihmk there's yei to be

i to set precedent,

lUldn'l be sur| II

,i those who habitually

steal laundry detergent

weren't one day senl

inre the honoi > ouncil

i hut nol leasi

IhoSC ol sou who arc in

and are

not afraid of publi

play s oi personal affec

the laun

place

we waul i M<

< |urg is bad bui al leasi

there are plenty Ol other

. In the laun-

dry room, there
I

aping it II

a. whitewashed

with a bunch Ol |>alc in-

1

chines and t hemii ally

engineered detei

probably the li

sexy piacv on the whole

campus
r/here i nothing i ute

about helping youi girl

friend with hei laundry

si u doesn I need youi

help, ok ' lh. I.o

room

uip tn the di rtti i

,, dinnei date in Win

... ,,ni to spend an houi

and thirty siv inn

washing theii clothi

just to havi iin i" tainted

by your uncontrollable

OUtpOUl ii," "I .ill.'' 'on'

lis ihS i. noth

mg d iii Ihis

ob < im.

ol the washing mai nine

iundry

roon lundrj

mi " And foi thi

pk in St I Ul

t about the line "I

ah. ng the west

wall

Kirkus Reviews t all

I on ii ' ttsi i " \o

ordinary intimate

ol life i tcep-

iionai observations ol

the biologii al world

i
i i Wilson a Pul

.,. inning Hai ard biolo

eiai says ol the book.

"| it |
leads the n

no oi nature

writing, loi ated bi I

and i"

i hi . book i " i

meani to pn ai h i

i!

mentalisn othei

ideoli

PholO I" '

-My goal lor I he I I

n is to

the diversity ol life and

shars mj enri

in tin. foi

/„, / ,,,, ii / nsi .
n

will bi l
" 1

purchase in the book

store as well at on

ordei "ii m ii

.i will i"

lecturing on ihi book

jn , tion Hall

on \|» I ai i " i '"

mure information

thi fore tunsi i n i om

Voices... Continued

from Page 6

ative writin plead

.mil., ipi

n mlhoi "I ' Totally

\1tanl To H" Thai

'•' |oumal

formei

on the po

differences

and itorii tol

:i ,aii group work

by i. in. B

|)r I d Dl Sloe

,1,11 ..I the I i.l'li h '

in, in i n i H d

on c«

M lo

•'

led in

. in ni them i"

tony
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Sports
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Sports Statistics: February 26
- March 5 1

Sport

Baseball

Softball

Men's Lacrosse

Date

2/26

2/26

3/3

3/3

3/4

Opponent

3/5

3/5

Women's Lacrosse

Men's Tennis

Women's Tennis

2/29

3/4

@ Spalding University

@ Spalding University

Earlham College

Earlham College

Earlham College

Judson College

Judson College

Result

2/26

3/3

2/26

3/3

Ferrum College

Kenyon College

L3-4
LO-12
W14-3
L3-8
LO-11

L5-10
L3-13

Carthage College

Denison University

Millsaps College

Qplethorpe University

3/3 Oglethorpe University

W10-8
L6-10
W 14-9

L9-14
W6-3
W8-1
W9-0

senior

ition i

ellowdi

lothei

ii the I
I Ik $

llowsll

,|,iiuu

hance I

rxpene

cbsite

__ear gr

udy Bi

Imicd

radual

OlIlUKl

isiituli

Bcfc

ic nat

nd Ru

—irougl

:lectic

jmpci

GolfCourse
Renovation Update

Sewanee Baseball Take]

on Earlham College

"•mors

ois

rocec

i eig

impl

iih

B

I

[hough thi

is mule

i

tion this a

tinuc i" pi l " 1-' 11

courses Mark Webb, the

hlctic di-

ill the

.mil worn

gularly p]

thi I

i
i ird l anticipate

111,, I wilh oui goll I

undei < onstrui

'

thi
J

will spend more li

rraci i hey will

How -

i and

I hi

ilu prodiM i "i nine yean

in. u

i

I would

bui we had no v lue

Mails

igethei rhe if'

wh< n

(In pi.iin .mil pi

id the

us two ihumbi up

ical Planl

• is iik lud

and adding sand traps,

and a massive overhaul

ol ilu -•tcm

- l I

the very

hunted nuniher cur-

rently in use \( COl

id. AVheii it -

dune, it should look like

miry club com

d to im i

alumni return visil

nd is

neni amongst the

alumni community

Vineyard confirmed

thai hall ol th(

i io b( taken out

i re

d .ni,i thi sand foi

land i apping the fair-

is making

thai thi i onstruc

tion is nut Km harmful to

the 1

the renovations call foi

rem, Irees

I
n ii.-

ni'

ilu tn pul '"

,i over which

Chop I
i" P 1 "!

Ccts

smallei brant hes from

ihc I, nulch

gtr l>l ills he I Us Io

until used m construc-

tion projects on campus

Golf Course Design is in

>e of the Sew im i

Golf Club •• new design

rding to goll com
H.inse has been chosen

the goll course

f , the 2016 Olympic

in Rio

ru

Sewanee was lucl

gel Gil Hanxe involved

in the project Sewanee

alum and Board o1

member l hris

Hehmeyei has retained

his love for the ci

at Sewanee through

ilu y« u • Hi i""

lus friend Mike Ki

founder ol the world-fa-

mous courses at Bandon

plans 10 renovate Keis

ei spoke I" H.uise about

taking on the projeel

and when Hanse i ame tu

visit lotential in

the course

Vineyard noted thai

not 01

lign inee •

, . but he'll actu-

ally be dns ing the hull

and mak-

ing the final call on all

rring b.'d weather,

Vim hope

to have the grass grown

in when alumni

back to p home-

ing weekend."

Photo courier) ofAlhen.

By Br.

'taQ

The Sewanee baseball leam

saw 10 duung (he

weekend ol Mai J facing orl

i the Earlham Qi

a gjand tola! "I three times

at Sc joinery

Field rhe Tigers finisl -

weekend i 2 against the Quak-

ers following iheii Saturday

doubleheadei and Sun,!

match

in the rtrst game ol Satui

doubleheadei

pulled of] .1 decisive 14-3 vie

lory over the Quakers thanks to

fl] in nine lliat put the

ii.ui, s ttach

Sewanee itruck quickly in the

,( 14) two-out single ^ent in

I
, „innr I tStOD (C '12) for UK

game S RrSl '•-ore Alter build-

ing the lead to 3-0. the I

performed .in impressive dou-

hiesie.il in ihc fourth inning

with runner, on Mrst and third.

resulting in a I nam Goodson

score

Alter ihe Quakers closed the

the tigers had ten

runs in the sixth inning, polish-

i ihc 14-3 Melon,

I
pitched five

innings ol the game allowing

three runs oil ol only iu

The Quaker, came out of

the gates with a ven

in the tecond game ol the

doublebeader, jumping out to

in the sixth inning.

nee rallied momentarily.

adding three runs Ol

torn Ol tile •

four hits of the ini

to Allen Thigpen. K

Livan, Connor I i-

Alan Komoroski

ronded with
'

seventh inning runs

resulting in the final

The fil

lham's favor 1
1-0

inly mustei Io

ing the

finding die righl "

pitcher's mound B

Blake Williams M

Boat Doai

accounted fo

-
i

Tennis Update: Oglethorpe Gets Served

,1,

.in

on

•f

\o

to

an

111

lo

jl

he

)

ft

B\ Bre. I

li

I, |H "si

ol

oth 1 1

crtcd their

el 111

.! shown.

ntiaJ

lb, ,m ended

the d

horpc

in No

man, I Irani Hop
kins

natch

in IV. '
I and

; »|eS iiutell

with • score ol 8-1.

Rand lacksoi

and
"'

loubles victory

jnd David Human won

ited No ; doubles

i hi \ ictory pla< es the

.crall

and .

marks the

4i in: 1

nun ohn Shack-

1 1| the achieve-

ment, < lord

said I would say that

important num-
ber was Hi., I u was the

w III

QUI lour new start-

hat it ended a three

match lot

i

slart

On
will

home

court against Huntin -

College a) 2 p m
The women's team

ihe court on a

thorpe with i

victory and remaining

undeteatcd in the pro-

cess

defeated Caffrey Fran-

6-0)

in No i singles while

15)

gains!

Katri

Without losing •>

game (6-0, 6-0)

and < ioodhue i<

in No I
double

similar result

ing the match

women's team

rcfu !J

point all Si I i

., do

With the win. the

imp.

>n
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Rutz and Barrows Receive This Years

:

Watson Fellowship
,

Ml
i
Ho

Ulior I

Senior* Aaron Run and

Imi BartOWi arc arm

,c 40 Ine

n i

The

oinc

mi nominated student' from

icipaiing schools

I he Watson is noi a typical

llowship in thai

i and offers a

„pCn ,
orld Hie

J. Ml.

ear granl foi independent

"udj .md iravel oulsidc Ihc

nited Statu awarded to

raduating college

ominated by participating

Before being selei led ai

ic national level B

id Km.' Mrsi had to make ii

—trough .i thi impus

election procesi whei

smpeted againsl 16 other

—-niors foi (but nomination

ots. The nomination

rocess include written

•proposals, interviews and

l Nen the (election ol '
i eight temirinalists who

i

smplctc a full application

iith .i personal essay

lid nt. A
immillec ,'l fat ult) hi aded

, Di Stephen Miller chaii

i (he muaic departmeni and

,1m GatU Martin Knoll.

oril |, McGrath Devan

in I mi -i :

„i \i.K W.illaci oversee

Aaron Hnr

foui nominees to go onto the

national lelections

ii„. iven i

stipend ol S25.000 to follow

ion around the

from exp

women - bike movemi W
dent i

project) lo looking ai "the art

and ecolog) ol

1 .iv. mi. ei niversity student)

.mil arc conducted in places

such as Norway. India and

the Faroe Islands, to name

but .i few With so much

..in the limits are that of

the students imagination and

the feasibility ol the number

luntries the) want to

discipline an i irried out

"In this day when students

o focused •m n

building. I'm so i

to have .' program thai

encourages i reati

Sewance students to be more

imaginative and faculty

Sewance is

involved with the program

..ml Miller

km/. ,i ihe.nei arts and

philosophy double major,

will be spendin

into

is theatre ensembles,

01 groups Wl

spirituality in theater and nol

togethei but live

togethei He will be visiting

Demark. Germany Italy and

Poland and also intends to

non-European country

His firsl choice Nigeria

is currently undi

warning and the v\

committee bans travel to

tries

l want to have a n alistic

picture ol whal

with theatrt in the world

Ultimately I wani

own theatre group based on

whal i draw from the /eat I

i. el like the I S doe n thave

., lot ol the

less interested in profits and

more interested in making

vital connections with each

other and die community

they serve." he said

Rui/ was admitted to

the Yale School of D
liul

'

I I

ihc Watson which he

foi furthering his education

ducal i " 11""

....ill also b< spend

..i in i ye ii in I I- bul

,i,e will in studyin

ih,n piny has in i dui ational

philosophies ol South *

i ik United Kingdom,

Germany Italy and India

Barrows will spt nd hi i time

01 'i'

school in natural

and will focus hei n s< an h

.,n thro • 1 "' 'I ''

philosophies thai believe in

oi play vV ddorl

i and D
IK

My interest in this tt n'" 1

,,ii, on mi, rnship that

play iii. i ipy i ducation

and
i

often, bul when I saw them

mis I
s.i« how bent

I
b i"

problem solving learn

is and ii

children a loi edom in

ih, . tid

Barrowswas also

.i and chosi

Icfei hei enrollmenl

,,, r i

ol i ducation and Human

lopmeni at Vanderbill

i in-., , iity until nest

She m !

in ,,,,, lal . ducation

with .i concentration In

leamtn

Vn information sc >sionfoi

n . Watson -'•ill

beheld in late \pril

New Theme Houses Approved
anon

i, i/i Writt •

' Three new theme houses

ill be a part of Sew

ntial liis ne\i ycai

heseexcitini newadditions

avecome out ol Res I if<

lieme housing ipplicalion.

.hieh accepted 5 out of 10

ivincing proposals. Two
these houses, a Food

and a Sportsman's

will be under the

roof in a duplex on

I Running Krn>b Hollow

a combination Res

ife hasjokingly nicknamed

Hunters and Gatherers

One side of the duplex,

the food house, officially

tilled The Farmhouse, will

accommodate five residents

interested in food and

agriculture, ["he Farmhouse

aims to support local farmers

and lead campus education

in IimhI preparation and

nutrition will

work in iIk- Student Organic

( iarden, volunteer foi the

i urnberland Farmei

Market, and hosl

such as community dinners,

cooking classes, and holistic

health discu lion groups

On the other end. The

Sportsman's House will also

house five residents who

share a common passion

for hunting, fishing, and Ihc

great outdoors. Residents of

the Sportsman's House will

work to improve fish. bird,

and other types of wildlife

habitat on the Domain

Community events will

also be an integral apart

of the house, including I

kid's fishing tournament

for students of Sewance

Elementary along with

regular nature tours and

hunting excursions.

Sustainability Fellows

House, located in Emory,

comprises the third new

addition to theme housing

The Sustainability Fellows

House will accommodate

tcn students who will model

nistainabk living whili

working on an independent

(tody project with one of

the house's faculty advisors.

Residents will retrofit the

house to maximize energy

and resource efficiency and

minimize waste. Outside ol

the house, the Sustainability

fellows will organize

debates panels . and speakers

to raise awareness about the

interdisciplinary nature of

v, Pag* H»

ChefAnthony Geraci

Teaches Sustainability

and Nutrition
Bianco

Wliiti

iliiigWhleri

he Hunters and Gatherers. sportsman smmx «...—*» 1 — —

John Swallow Appointed Provost
. ... .1 . .1 I ll, 1,1 Hill 1,'S

1 I
/

lohn Swallow was

:ntly selected lo

,vo i ol th< University

allow, has been working

p ovosl with

inm-r Plrovosl Linda

;cwic3 since June.

learning the duties ol the

!
|

in j- Sewanet

Provovi aflo I anl

d down from the

position in lanuary, and was

ippointed Provost in

\pnl

multil

position ol Provosl invo

administrative oven

ol virtually all areas ol

: ,,i\ management,

Swallow describes the job

ofprovost to be

chiel operating officer,"

including

and responsibility for all

academic andadministrative

(unctions ofthe i nivcrsity

He hirihei explains that this

can mean dealing with a

wide
ivering

isions

eboul facult) tenure lo

motor

pool." \s provosl Swallow

will ensure effecti

Scwanec s administraiion,

through supervision ol

[unci

linaiion ol spet is

impus,

budge' managejineni,

and ensuring appropriate

polls'

Swallow duatcd

from Sewance in 1989

with .i d both

I nglish and Mathematics

i.mil honors in each), He

duate work

in mathematics m Yale and

then he taughl mathematics

andhumanMe ii i tevidson

Swallow !
js a

profcssoi of Humanities

wanee lasi sen

while he served asAssociate

Provosl foi PI ng and

Administration

Now serving as Ihc

i niversity s official provost,

SwallOW plan. 10 "fulfill IS

much as possible ofthe Vice

Chancellor's exhortation" to

allow Sewancetobi i omi h

better, stronger, uuei

ol iuell rhe i '"•

louncc

su.,1
1 liniment and

will formally install him

lo ll

I
Mm. in ' tatobet

ol Ihc up..

On Mai

ocarion Hall

ony Ton) '

presented ins talk Planting

Seeds oj CIudik' bnpmvbig

Puhlu Htabh ""•' '""' /

Eanxnla through '>* School

iMiuh Prvgran Phi pro

,. in -I Bi

I I, Ml, Ml.: SlUdl

i ommunity I

Cumberland Farmers Markei

.ii id i

ol l ducation O
originallyrVon

.ii self to improving the

food programs in pu

i ,.u in..

ii,. io promote

sustainability by using local

ilien I'

dp us .1.. b

n,- 10 M

in Baltimore thai focu

health

In H.ilimi. i

n tool

loncdlandai

iiintoafarmbuill

1

Ii l he
I

md ih.

he

healthy ould follow

in Memphis h

.md dc

as the WO Hi. ml. '"" ; UP

(plains 'taschchild

unpie cup "i i"* 1 and

instead ol say

trying lite new item .""' work
ii ih,-

i nd ..i ii
.

-' u Vccordii

oi jni.li. n in Mi m|

| | (J ft ,l,,,,l I mi h

Ijool Hi lltll

i" nutrition

ition into the i ui lum

Sarah Parkei H
,ii, ndedthi tall an

America does not make srnv lot

iiuiiy rcasims. and in my view.

ncctb lo Ik elungnl The only

do dial seems to Ik ben
the Wm. hi

i

up uul ttul i<

what Chef Geraci i» doing

\imiiIi, i
-.n "i>.ni though!

Geraci

children liand

(aiming was iraportanl to

educai
i

i

million dollai b
runding

i i

[tin

criminal Palncl i i

. wiihhun and sakl

iimpfc andhurnble lift H< has

i.,., i lunch

.,ii n

QUI Jul, In ii

ll

. •
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Phi Beta Kappa

New Members
, f2012 Initiates

Yuiia (Michelle) Qian « < JJM
NSeKathrynMeQi hervill.

Ontario < anada

tUuise Day. Mountain BrooK.

Alabama

,lini l irace I indemuth, lulsa,

Oklahoma

Keri Leigh Bryan. Baton R

John Marshall Gilme. Mot

BrianTannerl
had R>rrester,Kingsport,

„,„B Rutz.CincinnaU.Ohio

Kati
Oklahoma

Bcihans Grace Moats, Durham. North

i arolina

rieHarperR:
Willi a. n flexandei Matson, Fort Worth,

KatherineBayloi Field! Hardin Wondale

irgia

I atherim Michelle Clifton. Bradenton.

Florida

Julianna Claire Brimberry While. Moraga.
i aliforma

Class of 2013 initiates

Sarah Grace Pendergrass, Memphis,

Tennessee

Tam..s Kubik.Budapt t.Hungan

fennj I lizabetb I iles.l itUeRi

Arkiin as

iriaFarheen, Dhaka. Bangladesh

lUhew \an.n Haeler, Greer, South

Carolina

Pamela DeriquitoGuerra, Griffin. Georgia

Eileen Marii , I
,.inklm. Tennessee

Thr 5
bimomhl) i

,,, / „. ,, ro of the South

, ,/„ commi

tocontrtbiih to this publication m Purph wives to

tnti thai an oj concern to tl

. monanddebat, and ten, • oj <u\

n artists, and all I
«ed

in an mduclton

,,M like lo become u coniributoi lo Th

„,„„, purph please email spur] " "" l

chcdule below for m<

\<W\\v\ iPrlnl 02/011

Introductory Meeting

fan 19

6,00PM Hearth Room

Vrtlclc Edit Meeting

6:00PM Pui

M.-i. i i dll Meeting

!\l Purpli ( '

|S>lir?<Prinl02/lSl

Introdnctorj Meeting

i b i

r\i Purpli l H

Article i -in Meeting
1

I Puipl, | ||

Mastti Edit Meeting

4:00 I'M Pu

I^IIF I .Prlnl 01191

Wed Feb 15

6:00PM Purpli Office

trtii i, i .in Meetin

..ihu'M Purpli

Muter i dll Mei

4:00 PM i

Declaration
*• .ffirinlK declaring their majors d

Th,s semester sophomores^figgS^*^ i** *" and ^4 de

noK Wllh thL. Tins *^g«55u«d b> Joel Wells.

l^l'FilPrlnl 03/14)

[ntroductorj Meeting

Wednesday Feb

6:00PM Purph Office

Article Edll Meeting

6:00PM Purpli Offic<

Master Edtl Meeting

Sunda) Mai n

4:00 PM Purple Office

ISSUES I Print 04/181

[ntroductorj N1" ""-

6:00PM i''

Article I 'i" Meeting

Wednesday Vpr J

6:00PM Purple Offic<

Master Edll Meetin

Sunday, -M" IS

I'M Purpli i

^Ll^lLiiuJjOi/UiJ

Introdoctorj Meeting

I) \pr 18

r\i Purpli i

'

-

.
• .

. i. i dll Mi

6:00PM Purpli I

Mutci I 'in Mi

Sun

4K» cm i

JThr £>ruiaiirr Purple

i tutorial Stall

Battel 1012

fvncU I

Luvullu tdllm

14

Inalnr Milan

tmuUn auff

I jiw" si«*r

M
m>. '

iiU.rthlnf X S.U,

IV.

tuata AdThar
i

American Studies

Anthropology

Art

Art History

Asian Studies

Biochemistry

Biology

Cheinistry

Classical Languages

Computer Science

Economics

English

Env Studies: Chemistry

Env Studies: Ecol/Biodiversity

Env Studies: Natural Resources

Environmental Studies: Policy

Forestry

French

French Studies

Geology

German

Greek

History

International & Global Studies

Latin

Mathematics

Medieval Studies

Music

Philosophy

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Religion

Russian

Spanish

Theatre Arts

i

S 10 IS 20 25 30

Number of Declared Sophomores

S

I

Anthropology

Art History

Asian Studies

Biochemistry

Biology

Business

Chemistry

Classical Languages

Computer Science

Economics

Education

Environmental Studies

Film Studies

French

French Studies

Geology

German

Greek

History

International & Global Studies

Latin

Mathematics

Music

Philosophy

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Religion

Russian

Shakespeare Studies

Spanish

Theatre Arts

Women's and Gender Studies

4 6 8 10 12 14

Number ofSophomores Declared
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Invisible Children Hosts "Kony 2012" Screening

student

I Blm greening

ml slon

„ Sunday, April I .ii the

cssanee minunit)

enter. The now fan

Korq W12" v,dc" I'
1 ''"''

l
ln, . vem follov cl by

onset ,l "-

hl , and ih, controversy

urroundioc " ' '
•
n '

about tlic role

I the Invisible Children

lion i ' whole

: . (he unprecedented

,,,„!.„ ,iv of the video,

hich by over 27

i jlhon people the first week

was released online and

ie critical media attention

purred, 'he event

(traded very slim turnout

I St ludents and

ommunity members I In-

,as macn i" the surprise

f the event organizers

no had expected .1 heated

iscussion about Invisible

Ihildren lo erupl during

K scheduled question and

nswer session However,

|ub members speculated

lat widespread access to the

ideo and to "lie surrounding

media critiques ol Invisible

Children may have replaced

the need fur people to attend

a formal event to discuss the

issue

"Konj 2012" was

released by the Invisible

Children non-governmental

, 11 : .mi ai ion on March 5 a.

pBri 0! 11 oal tom d 1 Kony

visible ilns >car Invisible

Children works to stop the

lord-. Resistance Vrmj

1
1 r\i from kidnapping

children and forcing them to

become soldiers Ihroughoul

,1.1. the Democratic

Republic "i (he Congo

Sudan, and surrounding

Its most recenl

da has been to general*

pre ad awareness about

Joseph Kony. the leadei ol

the LRA. in order to hasten

Phoi

his capture Through Ihc

Konj '"i' id«>, *«

organization « 1
'hie to

consolidate thi intrieai

lue.makingiti m<

libit 10 millions ol

people Invisible Children

hoped that the video (which

,., one 'eral ii has

produced ovei the

would mobilize Ihc public,

Who WOUld in turn pressure

imental in

, n the irea 10 1 11 iliiati ""

Konj
pie.-ul enti

of the video is primarily thai

ition

in iii. art is rampagi .1 bj the

LR \ and thai it rallii

aud thai is generally

, mini. .lined and nneqii

lively and mindfully

by the 29 minute film

:.k i hildi

thai the 1 id 11, .mi

to introduce people

1 hut to invi

the campai l
ihi

LRA il has had in

foi yeoi 1 hi 01

ihai .' has

produi ed othei videos thai

lidtlj detail Ills

1 >lem "i ii"
I R x ""'

Invisible Children

, ombatting il However, the

Kon '• *«
tirst ol Invisible Children s

films i" trulj go viral and to

attracl millions ol • iewers

new 10 Invi lible ( hildren's

work

The organization 1 al .0

being criticized for thi

m which it allocates its funds

Many accuse th

much

ilii ,1, md not eno

money on lh< i
'"'

ile 1 hildren has

ided to these claims by

its publ'u

funding itati menu ind by

me iht crucialitj

to the

.CSS

1 ii. . is ui

lible

i. hildren event in Sewam 1

' thi: n

mon in di pth questions

aboui theelhii ! andmi II

ol Hi, non governmental

it 1,. 11 Que
the

patemalistit n iture ol the

ition

in us push foi Vmerican

militai I
'
""'

'

ih, multilateral aid and

infrastructure development

thai Invisible I hildren has

spurred in

il qui is

about \m
crises in \frli n and mi dia

portrayal SPOT plans to

host futun venl

to the student bod) »J»d

th* community foi ilmilai

comprehensivi discussions

ol pertinent

the organization and the

mtui ol the LRA

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia
" -\ Iways something different"

Mon-Fn 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave.. Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!

Superior Dining at ^%^8W(
AftfoKdabre Prices.

www.fiesta-grill.net

Pull Bar

Prlvat* Dining
Room Av

Book Your Holiday
Parties Nowl

Follow v o r»

tl O

don't think "I was drunk"

is an excuse . .

.

Seek Balance

Sewanee -

Police Blotter

"Be moderate in order to taste

the joys of life in abundance/^

—Epicurus

Seek Balance

Sewanee *

, Blau andl hanning

l\th I iski

ibuting Writers

On Tuesday. March <•

student reported that

subject* broke into a vehicle

in the parking lot of Cannon

ll.dl No faced enlrs

fOUOd because the vehicle

was already unlocked;

however, the doon ramaim d

open as the subjects Med the

Oltleer Wiley found

md -.lopped the subject's

dark blue sedan headed

towards MonUMgU I lit

ownei identified his stolen

items The (wo subject*, both

not Sewanee students, were

arrested in Franklin County

' in s las March 25,

•

i

•
i

> t
'•

tei 12

pump hoi "'"

i gppjn report d il to be the

,ii,,n b)

ci Brian Vi

Also 0H March 25.

,„i in n pm .i itudeni

m Huntei Hall n

ription pills

The unknown luspcci took

dicine and pul ihi pill

bottle bat Ii in thi

is still undi i

'

ii,, Saturday< March
\\ ., iudi found

n .'i ihc Ru
n to

I mcrald Hodgson Hospital

i>s ambulan
det

arrest tattling officer,

Brian WUej u ""

With 'I' I
""'

public intoxication

i m Sunday, Iprllfi
'

I

,h,i ' Saturday

night No I

found bui il

rjooi was already

I

u Sunday Ii app an d ih il

md i
jrill to

iuunin

! , Red Bulla were

mil ,,l place but mi,
'i

i,,mid in the trash undi

i ,m

: that the keg had ru

around cloalnj rhii

,i undei investigation
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'
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Wants a subsciption to

Clje i£>etoanee purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@

sewanee.edu
for details
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Spring Break Adventures:

Sewanee Outreach Style

The Future of

Libraries as Told

by McCardell

nil in Ham

naAIikhini

Contributing Writer

"Providing service 10 peo-

ple who did not have any other

options," said Meg Gardner

(CI - 1. U vhe described her

Sewanee Outreach Trip to

H.iin Over the ten -day Spring

Break. live groups ol Sewanee

students traveled domestical!)

and international!) to
i

hi community service

TK- Sewanee Outreach Office

has been providing service

trips tor 22 years

Before going loCostaRica.

Miami, New York City. New

Orleans and Haiti the students

nettings which prepared

them for the trip and the culture

of where they were going In

addition, tin. •-'!• nip - -pon
:

.1

difTcrcnt fundraisers such as

Sewanee Idol (Haiti outreach)

. and Silent Auction (Miami and

blew York City outreach) that

•helped to support the trips n

encially
On March 2°, the domm

t> Engagement House host-

ed Coffee and Conversations:

Storiei from Spnng Break,

where each group elected a

representative to talk about

their experiences The '

Rica trip went to Montcverdc

to work with the Cloud Forest

School which focuses on envi-

ronmental awareness While

in Montcverdc. the students

constructed a walking path

and named it "Angels' \

which imitates the Sewanee

Angel tradition Of tapping the

gate Andrew Gordon (C 12)

imazed by "the palpable

connections we found there

linking Sewanee and the Cloud

Forest School
."

TheMiami triphadachange

of plans at the last minute and

ended up spending their week

working on three different

projects Firstly, they volun-

teered at Camilla Hou

,i soup kitchen, where they

served lunch to people from

all walk- ol lite Rieea Dick-

ens (<
i" charge of

giving i ich person two pieces

of bread while at the Camilla

House For her, "the hardest

part was just giving litem two

I wanted to give them three or

four pieces of bread h might

beasimplejob on the assembly

line, hut at le.ist 1 knew those

people got something to cat"

Furthermore, the group volun-

teered at the Chapman House

which is a halfway house that

provides vocational training

foi Its n iidents and guarantees

three meal a da) WhiU at the

Chapman House, the Sewanee

students prepared and served

food to the residents .is well as

interacted with them Shak<

a-Leg.an after-school program

forchildren.was the third proj-

ect the group interacted with

OVet Spnng Break Some "I

the children al Shake

have special needs and the

program provides them with

an opportunity to go tailing

kayaking and do othei ivatei

Sports Barbara Banks, the

group leader ofthe Miami trip,

said
"mis trip made me appre-

ciate where I am al in nis life

and how fortunate I am
"

Michelle Howell 'CI5)

represented the New York City

p which volunteered al the

Health Crisi

ler (GMHC) and a soup kitch-

en that serves l .<xx> pc

day Howell said "sometimes

we did small lasks. SUCfa as fil-

ing lor GMHC. bin it helps the

center locus on the bigger pic-

ture "The group alst i partnered

with Momentum, an organiza-

tion tii.it provides meals md

aid tor lll\ aids victims.

In New Orleans the

worked with Si Anna i I pis-

copal, which pro

school programs and meals Ibi

children. The group was over-

whelmed by how much the

people loved theii cit) Mar i

Weber (C 13) said "these chil-

dren are in negative situal

bin there is n lol ol optimism

surrounding them

The children were fed a

while the) were being

i .md sometimes they

found it was the only sub-

stantial meal the) ate thai da)

Weber recalled one girl who
I

COUld not fOt us On her
I

work because she was hungry

..I. as [he got something

ompletel) fo-

cused on hei work

in the mornings while the

kids were in school, the group

did construction work on the

Dodweii House, an old planta-

tion home thai will sen

lor the growing minis

mes and projects ol Si Vnna 9

ii as housing foi future

volunteer groups Vl the mo-

See Ol IKI M II, Page ll»

By Julia Wa

Utai

The Iming m«

jorit) ol gra) and whitt

haired hi ads al i he i ri

ol the I ibi "\ Ml

Q ,- pi rhaps telling

ol where the interesl in li-

braries lies these days i he

I oi v ict Cham i Hoi

Mi i ardell's talk, how

was on i topic pertineni to

current students Hit I a

tun ol i ibi tries' fo

on librarii

and the chai

to make in order to

m levanl is peopli • h

i) m which tht j n ad

and find information

"The librar) I

house ol knowledge b

torehousi ol boo

M i ird II tid "Bui stu-

dents ji - ire on

their iPads and Kindl

Hi, was thai pi

ii arch now is i si) in

form through which

in find \ ideos imag-

md text in

the future howevei pi o

pie will be able to tearch

for taste, smell mfl

tore and more Searching

will also be verbal

than dependc i th

board i ibraries will need

to adapi to support

and mans othei i nan

•"Where is our trend line

headi d '
i would noi

to pi

swer i Met ardell said

"Bui taking a walk without

having b particulai

nation in moid can be ver)

pleasurabli

In the face ol thi theories

med n is

i, ,,,i to Ignor Si wanee's

plan foi us librar)

According to thi Master

Plan that was published

Oi tobei H new i Ibrar)

is proposed on i ni>

v., mi, adjaci ' lliotl

Park and the bookstore

i in. reinforce! thi I ni

lit) Vvenui corridoi acts

as a key geographic link

to thi Si hool "i rheolog)

and p'ov ides prominent

and ii i essible lite foi 'his

mpo-

neni DuPoni will eveniu

ail) bei omi an n idemic

and performance tpace

once construction ol a new

librar) on I niversit) Av-

enue is completi

In the nearer future,

ite Provoil

foi Information lei hnolo

and University

i ibrarian Vicki

iii,H DuPoni will bei

tei hnologicall) rich space

thai bi ; " informs

lion and people thai I an

i„ |p you wnh whatever it

i ,,r more Information

future ot |j

braries go to tuturei

lullir

imp akei i
in 2006 I '

r/ie fulure-of-librarii I

more Information about

Sewanee's Main i PI in

go to abo

,,i'., ta uploads 201 1 Si

. i 'ampui Vfasti rPlan

pdj

Take Back the Night

B) Nil "/. Poppiti and

Santh On key

Staff Writ

Updates from
Religion and

the Center for

Environment
Bv Pagie Wilson

Staff Writer

Three scars ago, Dt Robin

I .oiilncdhadan idea for a pro-

gram that integrates the ideas

ol religious experience and the

environment and applies n to

i) life. 'The

Center (for Religion and En-

ncnt) is concerned with

to help people have re-

is experiences in ihi out-

dooi context and then ml

ii wiih the understanding

ot what those nnighi be." Got-

tfried said By seeing nature

a religious

eye. but a scientific and social

eye as well. people will be able

to grow Jo.tr to a larger ptc-

i In,

Since then the pro

since has developed into foui

major sttivitic that i J

arournl ' Ipening the

BixA of Cream
• eepers,

and Beauty by Design 1

ot th, people with

explain and confer what the)

each see through their faith in

nature and bov. dies relate to

mother

Op. look of Cre-

ation is a gathcrui

door coMicnipiaiion where

people can rellect and become

sell-aware files have group

discussions about what they

have individual!) experienced

in nature and converse about

hov ii lies hack to Iheii reli-

elicfs ii i really wild

to sec what just a few hour, by

yoursell and then immediate

reflection with othei people

nd can do " laid Rob

McA1ister(< 12)

Tlic Organic Prayer Proj-

ect takes place al Si Mary's.

where Michael llionip.on

run, and grows a biogenetic

garden Dl < iolllricd describes

ii as i benedicting perspec-

tive, which means the wa) you

work can become I spiritual

practii ttempts

lOlinual

spiritual wa) ol life

irthkeepers has beei

evening meeting oi reflecting

,,n OU faith and under.land-

iritual experience,"

tjotrfned Rathei

than presenting theii faith m a

church hke aetring.Eutnkeep-

crs puts an emphasis on luu>

ingo expen-

enecs and understanding faith

in ii. ll

Beaurj b) D

lea oi beaut) to differenl

religious relerencc b.-

philosophic*,1 writings tn i

workshop. The main locus ol

to live out religion

in a meaningful way "lis rclal-

aspects ol beaut) In re-

and phUosoph) to each

oiin-r. ii turns out thai they are

very similar." Gottfried said

kenmis. the centei made

an academic impacl b)

mil' b ins', concentration m the

School oi rheolog) in then

Masters of Theology, and in

inmentofReligion flu •

are also working on forming a

new undergrad certificate in

inmenl ol Religion thai

could be procured from mul

liple differenl di partm

am hoping down the load thai

I
la be able lo start offer-

iniol of

Theolog) ihrougl

an, i bring ii - intei

, ned nidi '"• I tottfri

Dr Gottfried hopes to ex-

pand the cento into

with other established pro

grams around V
rualion

and bopefull) ih

in B) mounting

onto these firm!) e tablishcd

programs, the OCT

., broad networl

liflerent

ol the entire pnv

gram itself and hci on,

grounded

Tlic main foCUJ "">' hOVi

evet is to build itabilii

communit) In the neai fu-

ton Dr i iottfried also

to have an off campus

I,,, the center compo

.md the School ol rt

"where thc> can sian I

alls live oui the concept; ol

religion in- 1 em ironmenl in i

lux ipllned manner and

support am anothei in

I he Itudenll involved cn-

jo) the on

nts tht oppotl !'•

to connect

communit) members on a peer

hi common

id lite

,in is me.mi lor expert-

of that cipc

from more than jusi

man.

with the oth'

The « Religion

and i nvironra nl ii having

ai Si Mai

\i„,i 14th ihev will i- plani

netic garden

and u 'is interested

ahoui die '

their othii "I flooi

in lower

\ (si > I
marks II

Vsiaull N

Month i" u

public awareness aboul

sexual violence and ;

tcr educate the Si

communit) on how ti

al Women Studic mlnoi

weekl) events to Ini i

dialogui aboul the i

,,n r, ampu

On Vpril S the mi

i up ., tabic in Me-

( lure where .Indent . had

the opportunity to sign the

rennestec Sexual -\ ll

Awareness Proclamation

This event was ,,
, ham foi

students to -how mppofl

ior the prw lamation and

ipori a blue ribbon In which •

1

i,. join tnti ii iual ii

md be pan ol the

solution io etimit

npui

An open di l< US lion with

women
;il assault Will

be held on \pril 19 in the

Ik Hearth Room rhis

lion will raise awan

ncss and i.k on,-.lions

al.onl sexual ass.mil on

campus Rap music will be

played in the Ralston I
-

i ibrar) on \pril 25

to raist i *ua '

% iole in ih' media

oncludi Sexual Vi

sanll \wa,. m
I I

Monlh

the mlnoi. '.' iH

on vpril •', Students

arc encouraged lo

al thi o
;

ho, I |« . I II

i ,,i, rr> \uditorium to par-

licipate i» i lake D » k thi

Niglll inarch 10 shaller Hie

mil on

i ampu Si * anee itudi nl

and minim mi
i

aliki arc encoi

partli Ipate in

help

inak, womi " fi

, ami

rtwn Hsi-^iiSAU-SWI

iatiKJa, (106W 2HN) vOKatd'sLjit

AIM

m
BICYCLES
Fuli-Servln Bike Shop

Featuring New Bikes by Tith, Gary nsher. Lernond

All Necessary Aocessottes and Bicycle Repair

Always Lock YoutBIIoiI
EtaaM Moc^odrialcrtte cam

wwaaafl/ibcyOn am
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OCCU Hosts Culture Talk

Hs Lai • . Oli\

Staf) Wri

I

ding hosted Do

talk featured several Se-

senl-

,,, the cultures thej

i i t D
'I difficul

ram was an overall

with both hu-

ind heart warm-

i,. | i.
i hint ofl >

lifullj performed i Hoi

ood dani

\ Shrestha (I

1

dado " 14) " """

dur.i d on His-

panic immigration and

the Dr> am \* i

\|,ni Mengqi Shi

,, iii followed net with

ihc life of a typii i

tudenl Be<

of limited opportui

I

School compi

dition, and

. i mini

Vikki Knoi

Gi n

dent, disc us ed the af-

,,h ol iIh Holocaust

in i ,, rm inj li was fas-

cinal l
' lMI ,ne

, hanges i" the National

Vnthem since then from

Hitlci 's anthem ol dom

in: n and (upi riority,

to a " llu '

today promoting

unit) law, and

vlkki alsi

plained thai hanging b

taboo

in Oermany foi di

following Ihc Hole

10 N.i

\ii,r Gei

vorld

championship, howi

. ,i and people

demonstrate

nal pride

ithan Bi.

Sala; then pre

d on the

i i
tradition

dating back to 1824

ii ho i & pi"

o i > * ariou

i,,.,i. that employ dif-

i masks

Follow Jona

,!,,,„ were ramas Kubic

,( |3) and Zita Monori

l( M i presenting on

Eastei in Hun

While many Hungarian

traditions suchasdyed

chocolate bun-

feast

imilar to those

in Anu-ru a, Hungarians

,, tradition called

[< ring' thai is both

hum. .ion-, and unique

in this traditi I

c hrislian

males to represeni fertil-

First. the male will

,, poi m he has prc-

i
- often .i naught)

wom-

i n to flowers I hi

then gives pen

whit li is i mere formal-

it) bi . au - the watering

continues regardle - oi

her n I be w a-

lering was traditionall)

done with buckets, but

. now often use

fume Vfterwards

the female w ill give the

male painted

mone) I amas and

showi .1 i id< os "i girls

i,,. l.i screaming

as buckets ol wati i were

splashed on them from

multiple directions

This humorous dis-

ion was i. .Unwed by

m.ii, . Urn Nshimiyima-

na (CM (
> and I ei

.,, (C 14) on tra-

ditional dances and the

signify '
^"" s '"

Rwanda When people

marry the gro"

., cow i" the bride

famil) ai the

thanking them foi

iheir daughtei well

li [he bride has gone to

college the groom musl

them more be<

this makes hei more

t sluable.

Shizuko Umetsu a

lapi « " " bange stu-

,i. „i ihen gave .' pre-

n,.n on laps

bathrooms Shi proyid

p i. in. in. .ii,

,,i [he wash-toilei sys-

tem .i commodi ii

ol lapane :e horn"

man) public places thai

, i, .in-, - youi buttocks

following use and the

otohime I
sound prin-

i that camoufl

the embarrassing sound

of peeing

Fin.ill I

( luske) (C'l

cd on the afternij

the earthquake in |.

while Freeman
i

from Haiti, he has

there three time

his father who w,

doctor there j-

in. in share d p

|K took while there

the stories ol i

women -mil thi

who touched hi%

during his \ isil

In addition to

delicious ethnii.

.mil an exe iting H

wood J.Hue the

presented at this

w< re interest

formative Ii

to learn somi ol tl

i. rences betwei

culture and the

trnni which man)

fellow students i..;

<

info i

Jance

lighi

,1 s P ,

I 13

a in.

ntervH

er. th<

id GI

. hook

uesd.i'

prep

~cnd o

Journalist and

CEO Speak

at Evenings at

Chen
Bj /, ah Terr)

Morton and Marguerite

Kondrat ke visited Si wane*

Apr : .mil

tpeaken al the Met .irdell

dlnnei i hi dinnei si

!

( hen .i ii d '"

invite ind facult)

mi., tin home "i Hi.

Mi Cardell en to

M.I. I

Morton Kondracke ii

.i gradual) of Dartmouth
hi

in , in. i ..I iii.

vspapei He

hit professional

working fot ihi

n 5/a/ .'i" 1

joined the arm) before

pursuing journalism

foi Hi

where he worki d hi

into bi ( oming .i ^ hite

Mi K has

woi ked foi

in. i

new i

.... natoi .ii \'''<

./ BrinkU
|

,,i,,i ih. Wall Streti

lournal \i> Kondracke

lati i utivi

editoi "i Roll I

i
.. hosti .1 hu ow ii show

with l i. .i Ban
n mill..

i

.1 '.,.;
, . Vt

ii , and i

Marguerite Kondracke

currentl) servo as the

president and CEO ol

Amen Promise

Uliance which was

founded h> ( olin Powell

i.. in..!.. children a

n.iiii.ii.ii priorit) She

member ol

the board ol direi

foi Bright Horizons

I amil) Solutions Saks

i ifePoinl

Hospitals, and fcachscape

raduatc ol Duke
.in.i

Assistant to

i amai Me eandei and

.is si.ii i Directoi for the

Senati

i hildren Bnd Families

Mrs Kondracke
|

mndei and

i
I

. i Horizons

Famil) Solution!

Mrs Kondracke

numerous awards

includ named .i

Purpose Prize I ellow She
.,

i
ii named b) the

Non-Profil Hm
,.i ih, i ifj People "i

i
.in.i Influent e

Dinnei was provided

with each "i the

Kond
tables .mil afterwards,

coffe lile the

Kondrai ki s (poke aboui

oolitic s andeducation Mi

Kondrackt com luded the
'.

...I do,

get invoh

t TRLAT C I N 1 I

The best place to stay on the mountain

is also the best place for your functions.

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

rwune

?uys i

host!

rnnn

tryii

! we

ig l<

• l»cf<]

|USt f

i ash

nunc

don

a.

?; Y(

coir

Q:\
scve

s 1

)USt

P: V
now

O:

t no

P:l

d in

(arte

O:

H

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

2CH West Main Street

Monteagle. TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagl ein n. com

Jim &l_ee Harmon

NCHIP: Forgets and Regrets

FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - Sunday. 5- 9PM

BVO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM

93l.598.9000

.. HIP Team

Improving the health

and safet) ol Sewaoee

students- that's what

N< KIP
has been working toward

NCHIP is the

National C ollege Health

Improvemenl Pn

.mil v of 32 insti-

tution the nation

panic ipating I You

ol the

wi ve pui into

in j 1 1 the

dorms though! pn

ing purp in cer-

tain dorms .niei the FOG
oming

Mk N( HIP lejan

warn gather

i -i information

id luhits

i out surveys

month this yeai

to aboui 4^i) students

(chosen b\ the office ..t

institutional rescan h to

reflee l .> balance ol

der, class yeai and ma-
jorit) minorit) itatus);

on -e.

sponded .mom mousl) to

each surve) In line w ilh

the mission ol N( HIP
we ve asked about mat-

ol health and

ty — and about acade mie

too Hi n - h hal stu-

dents have shared

the months

24 ipon-

dents said the) had done
something the) lai

grettcd when drinking

>hol

•

dents s.u.i the) hai

ii v. here the;.

or what the)

drinking alcohol

995 of r

dents said the)

unprotected sex

drinking alcohol

II. ..I r.

dents -aui the) had

icall) huri them

w hen drinking -' |i

..
i|

aid the

mi.. >s hi

ih ohol
I I

dents said thi

I) on .i ti

hoi

Sonu ol

surprise you Hm
ports the

principles ol Nl

that we should

concerned

health and

friends and o

loo

.:

pap

in

usl

I «

or

nd

ed

ed

t ir

At

iiy

to

3

i.ii

in.

:n

ty

IX"

is

>r

ri

hi

v

Id

111

'll

II
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Entertainment
wm.iewiM«pMP» eom

Ghosts! Lasers! Spring Party! Oh My!

Exclusive Interview with Ghostland Observatory

hostlani

Vuitin duo knov n foi

mfcctiOtt! elccoo

and iheir

light thew extr»v8| in-

,i Spring Part) concert

Ac Cheston on i

L! In. In ( ''" <"-

n with rhomas

, the taped crusadei

id Ghostland i

, hookl Wd drum beats

Vpril id. as ihc

prcpai !hl •'

—.end on il» Mounl 'in

wane* Purple What are

;uys up '" righl now''

hostland Observatory:

running some strands

trying to gel read)

wc lease tomorrow ...

ig to gel everything

before wa leave again,

usi got bach Salurdaj

, ,i show,so it'>. like you

lome.you rest, get your

done, and Hun do ii

ii.

• You re on '"if right

corn i i

'

<> Well we've b

several college spring

s and festival Bnd

His things Uke that.

vvi ol guys

now
'

i) We're in Vustin

t now.
i

i | now • ou uuys are

d in Austin, bin > id you

tarted in Austin"?

0:Yes
• How did you get stari-

o: l answered ah ml in

|i,i|ii i -it's billed I In

,n Chronicli there's

usician section in Ihi

„ and 1 answered .in

ir thlt< \arnn Was in

ml with a Mend uf ours

id Vndrew, and l an-

•cd the ad in the paper

in that band so that's

\amii and I met Ba-

|j the other members

i ,,ll .,nd did Hair own

g .Mid kar id l

ii ii (.hostland.

en do-

Ghostland Observatory atUtki Ch '<""' " Photob) Paim la l

SP How did you come up

with the name Ghostland Ob-

ii s .i prett) inter-

e -i iiiv

GO (Iaughs)Oh,Idon'l

know Wehad been practic-

ing ui this placi called Ihe

Observatory. Wellltwasn I

,.,11,, | ||,., i bUl Wl named it

thai because >t was all dark

Inside, you know ' told

then ont daj m were la*

Lag .i break from practice

and Aaron was tike. "What

.,|„,„l (.hostland Ohsersa-

tory?" I said. "Yeah, thai

sounds coot " \ni n |us1

IHH'I ill 111 ' ll

SP Wli ii did you

: ,H,, I lU I

,,„i \ iron i mean

GO v id 1002,2003.

si 1 Wikipedia lisl

Rock

i unk and N

How would you

,mi sound
'

GO Yeah, I mean it'%

,ii, in ,iu, mush with eh

ninils nl punk .ind pss-

,i,< ii. I,, i.mis and rmk. I

,1,,,, i know It's »"" 1

thing, ii you called II one ol

those things, >i wouldn't be

trucbul tin" are elements

,,i , mi ,i ui uiom things

m, I dun I
know wh.il Ibat

means, reallj

SP i ,i ditoi in ( in' i I''

,,i Bonnaroo in 2008

must admll i hadn i hi

Ghostland at the time Whal

me m though was the

i show i ia« th

i,,„ field and took

nil running in thai din ction

How man) lasen do
)

bring on loui ' Whal kind ol

a do you have foi the Ii

show"?

CO: Yeah, we bring a

lot iii lasen. \i"> Ihey'n

,, ills I I
,im '' '*'

inn foi on because I think

lasers an fun foi evet yont

I'll look up sometimes and

ll„„k "Oh man. thai looks

awesomi
wi„ H did '."ii b

including th how I

Did you nan oui with I

host

land'?

,.o No, no, dcflnltel)

not \\( started with n al

small shows, the clubs wc

were playing at, which nor-

mall) have no lights, |usl

regular...stufT. Bui as soon

as we started getting bl

crowds, wo started putting

nii.ii, x towards making

awesome shows rhat's

when we started Including

the lasers

SP inn, last album (i

„,,„„ Rondo) came oul in

2010 Do you haw anything

in the works album wise !

GO:We have some songs

we're working on, Wc ve

been throwing In two or

three new songs In thi la il

couple shows thai we've

played it's cool to see Ihe

response to the new stud

Set D PageB»

,ne-Man Show Highlights Playwright-in- Residence David Roby

ts

,i,

.•in

bec

d..

SI

J

fan Morrison

nrEd

magin ian playing

cndirTercnl character! ovci

i- minutes Ihal was ren-

te Williams Playjvright-

i
lidenot and Vi ""

,, David Rol

\>.
i

|l i in

hundredth birthday] in thi

U)

lite pi.i. btobio

ihical chtoniclu I

arch in i" the

iidaiy

sillu.o-. in New York City.

Dell

,

i olumbui Mi i
ippi - 11" 1

sinii

how described Wil

•

, ui ot God. ami n

nentahM

uihcm belle <

•

urch ure he met '"

he road

ishand.AII.,'

led after a real environmen-

mlictthai WilUamsknew

Rob) was incredibl) mov-

portraying both women

and me,, ol all ages incred-

ibl) convincing!) In one earl)

ounted .in aged

curbing rapt

unazingl) He was uul) adepl

.u making ihe audienot believe

lie was .in aristocraric

ii,., i was close to Williams in

and not i man

on a desk inkhaku

\nothei emotional high

poinl "i ihe pla) was ihe ac

count from one ol William i

in tried

Williams to o sex club,

., Ml i when Williams rejected the

idea, ii
: " bghi ll

wasn i until years lata

ins thai William's

,i WB

performed this itor) in such

heanhreaUng « lhai b

Tli'

,„ hi. in

ihow, man) others helped

Rob) I'm the the

an actn

<x na-

tive, also directed Th Lou oj

,;,, ;, .. rnond, ba^eJ

on .in unpublished rerai

Williami script Ihe movie

lUl in ZQ08

Vnd) Philpo (I I

'

I
light thai perfe ll) no

i

,

,,,,,
i Rob) s impeccable act-

from

ihi how Plulpo lighu

deepen thi emotionol th

With a limpli ipolli ;hl Philpo

could maki I

Pro

I. 'i ll'l

urn. ii, littingroofflofa louthem

rai Philpo

ii, I-,,, i, . oi Dan Backbond

i ighiii md Is '

Catering Available for

Grad Parties!

Located at

Exit 135 off

1-24 next to

Wendy's

FtHD US OH
THE WEB AT

www.
smokenbsbbq.

com

931-9Z4-7383
qffip*fam*iin*}
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Garth Greenwell Visits Women's Center

Contributing Wnlcr

\i 7 pm 00 *pnl "'

,-nwcll -

broth

Greenwell - made an

ppcarUKC U the Women's

Center to discusi MlUto hii

book Informally

I and dessert, Green-

well answered questions and

1 aboul what drove him

10 write hBiko

Mitko is ihe ItOtJ "' <"

American man visiting So-

I,., B '"' Ll " """

a hopeless romance with a

,.• male slreel hustler

whoie name gives ihe novella

, c -or the illusion

. - (bred ihe American

imine his moth »ns,

hi, lincerity, and his ability

1,, chOOR between want and

need

Greenwell himself is no

a i<> diificull deei-

11, left Harvard 1 nl

. ihtcc yean into

PhD program to pursue writ-

ing Having written nothing

of the

doctorate program,

well explained. "For me. it

fell hkc l wu [making] the

e between being an art-

ist and being an academic."

Greenwell 1
'
Jeci-

i, 11 led to the birth of

Mitko

He knew he wai "never

[0 write the kin

thai |werc| goin to

give [him] an Independeni

income 10 he took a job

teaching al > high school In

•\mi Arbor. Michigan, and

began living across the street

from a retirement home

1 remember one day feel-

ing like it would be very easy

to blink and just move

the street Living abroad was

omethingl had always warn

cd to do. and I thought. 'Now

1, the time Do it now
"'

1 ins revelation led him to

Sofia, Bulgaria where b

another high school teaching

job at the American (

ol Sofia His experiences

there forced him to realize

tii.it LGBT Bulgarian stu-

dents, BI Well as adults, did

not have I support system.

He wanted 10 provide them

with writing thai presented

.1 viable gay lifestyle like the

kind that was crucial to him

The Only Guide tol

Chicken Salad in an

around Sewanee Yoi

Ever Want, Ever.

Episode II: Julia's Fine Fo,

I

By Ron Scarborough

ttivi Slajj

\h quesl lor the greatest

chicken saladonthe mountain

tooh me to lulia'i this week,

where tarragon ciiiacn salad

reigns supreme amongst the

sundn tandwiches

l's Fine Foods began

in 1997 as a home meal di

livery business by Julia Stub-

Webine 1" March ol 2010,

Julia opened the current

restaurant al 24 University

Avenue, in the heart of down-

town Sewanee'S restaurant

district lulia s has been

wildly successful and is a

favorite among students and

community members alike

for a special lunch or a deli-

cious catered dinner

On this particular trip to

Julia's, the restaurant was

more crowded than Grand

Central Station during rush

hour That did not. however,

deier tins determined reporter

from his journalistic obliga-

tions.

Ghostland.
from

•V. the name

thicken salad

wiih tarragon \

generally a ch

purist. 1 svas p!r

prised with the

sophisticated \\a

was incorporate,;

en svas nol

as McCIurg

surcs me that I!

Was made will,

Like the lamtgi

enhanced the

distractni'.

dcliciousness nt

I ike everythitii

does, ihts sand,

ture-pcrfecl an,

being on the If"

/. nnessean

Final seen

Flavor 3

rexture 2

Presentation

Whal can I

make a mean

sandwich.

Photoftom httpdlwm argimiohioaliitouipn « detaih/gretnwettjnttkoJm

,,y teen growing up in

Kentucky, B situation he lik-

picscnt-day Bulgaria

"Where Bulgaria is now

and where gay people in

Bulgaria are now in terms

„,_. able '" assert their

Identity and rights is where

Kentucky was then ,the late

XOs, early <X)s
'' Gay rights

are minimal Gay pride is

rare "I am - fOI most of

my Bulgarian indents - the

only openly gay person they

know"

He wrote Mitko with this

,n mind Miami University

Press published the novella,

and Since lis release MitkO

won the 2010 Miami Univer-

sity Press novella contest and

no eived nominations for the

Edmund White Award for De-

but Fiction and the Lambda

Literary Foundation's Award

for Gay Debut Fiction The

winners of these two con-

tests will be announced April

19 and June 4. respectively

The book is currently being

translated into Bulgarian, a

move with repercussions thai

Will lead to more difficult de-

cisions for Greenwell.

ll il came down to a

i
hoice - as it seems it

has

the choice is being a writei

1 love teaching and the re-

l.itionships I have with my

students, but I can live with-

out that in a wa> that l can'l

live without writing Without

writing, I don i
know who I

am"

..Contin

Page 7
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tie relot

e I'm a

i
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t
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I
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Agatha Christie Play Captures Audience
lis / 1 ah fi

-

•i, ill

The \/oiM«(r,i/>,apla. by

., i I, i, she WSJ per-

formed by Ihe < haitai

rheatre ( entre March 16

\pril 2 It was directed by

"ding

10 1 Ik Mousetrap V\

V in Us

60th yeat during which lime

] 1,000 perform

hav< been given" mak-

ing it the longest running

how in Ihe world rht trip

i ti

Mousetrap wi

In S

The play is commenced

with a young couple. Giles

and Mollie Ralston, prepar-

ing their guest house for

ihe first lei ol boarders

Outside, snow tails aggrcs-

and eventually leaves

the group Stranded Four

people hasc made re

lions l Ihristophei Wren, a

borderline psychopath and

architi ' Boyle a

BO non it n-,e prude, MajOI

Matcalf, an elderly veteran;

and Miss Casewell, a crude

vagabond

\u Parivinci a feloni

Italian joini tht

i his i ai breaks down

in the snow and Detective

ml Trotter skis to the

guest house aiiei informing

Mis Ralston of his interest

over the phone By the lime

he anise-, the telephone

line has been cut, leaving

the guests completely iso-

lated The address belong-

the guest house had

been written in a notebook

and lefl al the icene ol a

murder. The murdcrct it is

supposed, is present at the

house and t.inic in

search of two "blind mice"

(derived from the nursery

rhyme of the three blind

mice)

AtthccndofActl.Scenc

ll one .it the houseguests is

murdered. An intermission

follows .in, I when the play

resumes in Aei II. the

in the house arc gathered to

determine who the killer is

Each guest is a suspect and

indeed, even the hosts are

,1 as SUCh

Ii is a tradition that the

identity ol Ihe killer not be

id ,i therefore allow-

ing others to enjoy the play

I

i
illy liked it I would go

.
' David Dan tC" 15)

said

SP That's really exciting

to hear Now my executive

editor i Juha Wallace) would

like to know what your guilty

pleasure artists/albums an
'

GO: Guilty pleasure?

SP What do you really

like to listen to on repeal

'

GO: Burial. The album

is called ( ntrrn I can't get

enough of that record.

SP How did you end up

playing al Sewanee'.' Did

someone just contact you

GO: Yeah. I think they

just reached out and asked

us to come down. We're

more than down to go any-

where.

SP What are you plan-

ning for the Spring Party per-

formance '.'
I know you men-

tioned some new SODgS

GO: Well, we're gonna

have the lasers there 1 don't

know. We haven'tdone that

many college shows before

until this year. ..I like the

student participation. It's

cool t» see students helping

out and everyone working

together to put the parts on

for Ihcir fellow students.

SP What are your favorite

songs to perform liv<

GO: Oh man, now it

changes because as of late,

we've been really twisting

the songs up. You know

taking them realli

don'tknow."M nl

i

age" is always mi
SP Whal is

Aaron's sweet

GO: Oh
body knows dut

happens

SP: Did he

braid!

!

GO: Yeah, h.

off.

SP: Why the

GO: I don't

pist decided om
He sent me a p

was like, "Who.

SP: Do you

cape though '

GO: Yeah i

SP Last qu

,i favorite que

pus for some r

band had a spir

would It he

GO: Probai

On our navii:

when we dri>

you sec a litt"

down the r<>

this setting «l

change it into

looks like aim

SP- That

li was really

you.

GO: Thank

We look for v..

i

you guys, fal

Rai

:n

ITS

ell

rial

llov

I h

im,

|t-l

IM
i, a

si I

;-rs

I

tui

.in

ru

ilk

yo

e

Biology Professor David Haskell Gives Lecture on New B<

/i, Marshall ti>> m i

Hi David Haskell gave

,n iii. ii, » b

I
., ii / mi . n, in

I i .11 on \pul

) TI: , llll, ill)

book which bit

m March I

an ac

tcjuarc ins i in Se-

wanee Shakerag Hollow

. n described

new gi lie ot n.it ore wnl-

ilod between sci-

ence and r

Students, faculty and

met commi
bets packed intt

lion Hall to hear

the lecture, which

ored b> the Depart-

ment I
id the

i m ironmental Studie i

.in During ii '"s>

of his lecu II ex-

and

mind

animation ,
I

aiul

also shared tome excerpts

from the bi

"It was a great pis

to be able to than my «,.rk

with itudenti

and community members."

| ell I was dc-

ii\ re-

sponse i ' hope

thai
|

the talk I sense that •

ismg places

and ide a out

Hon This is especially true

.,, applies

in othet fields ol ttud

1 hrougboul the lecture.

Haskell gave great in

foi The For-

est Unseen, and spent much

ol the lecture discussing

his objective "t seeing the

i without an agenda.

combining science with

language and observing ihe

forest without disturbing

its contents Haskell also

I various am [

from bis time spent in the

including his sur-

prise at finding goll balls

among the plains and

dentally i ausinj an u

by startling a few deer.

Speech was very

nt and moving l fell

thai I knew Haskell belter

afterward and he is
i

impassioned individual

in Jones (t.

a self-professed tan of

The Port n I nseen. "The

There

irtcthing new to learn

on every page

compelling e"

He retrains I

about the stai

loo much. "'

Overall. It' 1

a lot lolhc he

mental Siudu

•. ance

Haskell e

lecture Will

answei ic

,1 B I"

his book I

csted. Tlu I

can be pun

online OP

the Barnes an.!

sue Fo

v i-tt thefoi
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Ross' Only Guide to Room Draw You'll Ever Need
1 .11

nyone else 1

, thing

in iIk inexpli-

n ..1 the honu

1 iai down "" out

mil

I

mmunit) and, draw-

t
on tny extensive analyti

,Kill I

'

« Draw

The
, "" 1

. roon '"" l """

unique character ol Se-

,
ncc \ housing fhcre an

t many Olher who
idenis can (and often do)

c in darUM .ill fo

icordii

Icntial Lite websiie

Sewanee students live on-

mpus ' mi < nn, ni- housing

limited l ven alternative"

msofhousing Ii4< *

uses 01 married housing,

« administered by the Uni

fsitv So 'i you re neithei

mied noi interested in

iking up u Rve B i" i" Iced

ickens, youi options arc

:tty much limited to one of

wanee's seventeen dorms

lis js not necessaiily a bad

ng, as Sewanci actually

n

and Humphrej

essentially brand new and lo-

in ... rural 1 ampus

om in one "i

these 1

To bciicr explain the room

draw pre* ess 1 havi written a

hand) ruide xnov h

Draw You " '

STEP1 Ibbegin thi

di I- pi you «iH want

ntify your room draw

number gen

random!) by 1 PC in the BC

to ensure equality in thi

selection process 1 ksentially

yom room di iv number tells

you when to stand 111 line to

room Num
[owns-

man status Fhui il jroui

number is "Class ol 2013

...
1 odds an you will

get your preferred room II

you weren 1 quite that lucky,

ill have todo some fina-

slingiomal etthe

roora you want, which leads

us to

STEP 2 Fina|

room is .1 lot like bartering

with .1 horse trader in Saudi

Vrabia It takes perseverance,

wit, and the ability 10 yell

than yOUI opponent

have .1 relatively high

room draw number, calling

the people ahead of you to

.hi theii plan

„k 1 Pei trading thi m
take the room ol youi li

will require intelligent dis-

lice infestation in Hum|

or tin ' ii"" theii

cat ,i they take the Quintard

500 suiti 1- not 1

•-"• '

and 1. H liability purpo

Purple does not endorse this

no 1 ' gowned 01 but >

freshman who 1 room draw

.<m::> in

that e.isc.yourbcsi option ii

STEP n in fei to Rho-

1

option i. to make friends

with the person at the top ol

the room di

tart sendin

10 Gowned Senior »l.

,\i (his point you will h

sell yoursell as a room mate

When doing this, keep in

mind th

I
roommate

1 1 Does not snore

;, Does n"i - 1 1 1 c 1
1
in-

live

membei ol thi opposil

4i Has many

and ' nic

thing with-

out demanding permission

ve acquired

these trails you re ready to

nice the person « ith thai

room draw number why

mould livi with

he advice in ski

develop the skills

s ,,n will need to persuade this

ii,,, 1 promise you will

ol ,i \n.i. il you folio

guide 1
you'll wind

up with thi "' ''

'

Vie Hunger Games and Racism

,n America has

n diminishing over ihc

urs, but n '•nil manifests

11 ^ nevi outlets such is

,.il media Racist backlash

llowedlhe casting decisions

r hn rBDvii r/i| Hunger

vnts. which is I'" ol on a

H-selling Irilog) \ ntten by

„ BaniK - oUins On March
1

izai

pi>i-fl.a movie adaptation ol the

i,.
bcokwas released in the-

l still: ^M
The story takes place in a

uistii 'te*1 "'

ned North Km rjca, which

c .
luledbyadystoo

,
ledtheCapiiol Bvi

in
,

,
oung mal« and fejmale trib-

u * are selected

Kilil'
I

(he twelve districts ol Panem

These children are forced to

fight .uni kill each other in

,m .iren.i while ttic citizens ol

Panem watch making .1 sport

oi it, much like the Roman

.ji.uli.iion.il practices This

particular ^'^ follows Kat-

niss Everdeen, from District

the volunteers herself

as tribute in exchange for

ha iistei in ' heartbre

chaptei Katniss befriends

and .lilies Rue the female

District 11 tribute When

Rue die. in Katniss inns of

und Katnisi

to win the Hungei l lames for

RU( and herself In the film

Rue and the male District 11

tribute were portrayed by Ki

rican- \nieriean actors.which

ha sparked unexpa led mhi

trovei

Kk e.iii me racist but

when I found oui roe was

black hei death wasn

sad iMhatemyself" and 1

was pumped about the Hun-

lames 1 mil 1 learned

thai .1 black girl was playing

of the contemptible 1

found on Twitter in re

to chi
0|1 '

11 hov. they

never pictured Rue .is black,

and that the casting directors

had strayed from the

even though ii«- bool

i, , |iu i, cieai that Hue is not

white "She has dark brown

skin and 1

lated on

page 15 in .in Entertainment

f) interview Suzanne

c ollin hersell said that Rue

and fhresh (the othei liib-

~~ John Knoi IV

me from 11) were meani to

b, tfrican-American Many

white readers might have

tunned by thi m

depic 1 the chai

because they are not
1

tomed to relatin

and simply pictui

cry character as white unle •

ittted 1 ik backlash

result ol '

ptions being chall

and it leems that man

unable lo oven ome theii ini-

tial bl

Statinf opinions without

nil ol the avail-

able facta are also .1 problem

in inl.nliiin.ill>

urns such 1

"i '" "'

and internet medio \ related

dilemma ha

in the cascol rrayvon Martin

Martin wa

Vmerii anmale who

teen as a luspiciou

•hborhood wntch

dinatcu immerman

mm Zimmerman 1 all"

lice to report suspicious acti>

lulled Martin claiming

that ii was in sell defens

,iM , Martin had attacked him

rounding th

ill quiti fuzzy and they

.,11 the

public immediati

bast .1 "ii trayvon Martin 1

ethnii

Man

ihi unjusl plightofthe Vfrican

Vmeri

u he did the da) ol his

death) to support him Others

found his :haracl 1
ti

ol his rai t »• u '"" n "

out -1 ichool foi ii.o

due in i".

I citing his now

;

exempli ol his bad charactei

No mattei the characi

[rayvon Mi 1 01 1
i

Zimmerman j i»' federal in

,tions "ill uncovei thi

truth and administei retribu

n in

ii,,. hi anothei

,... ,,,,,, 1,. ol the undercurrent

oi 1.1. ii
!»•-- counti

hi to the

through ilu internet in

In mi words ol Muhammad

ol thi
Xlhl

nattei whii h 1 oloi

11 1 in. 1 plain

wroi

I was pumped about the Hut

t ..ui 1 learned that a black

Rue

O-

Nlkkl Eggara #

AW.

rue is

. d. But

«

And for the record, im still pi

thai ruetobl

ihe mlghl have mentioned that I

[ithai ins' me, 01

t* \+

Haylaa Franklin

Rue a little blad

O-

*• H AAla»li Parian

Emma Quick

Oatwnj>««ii I imaonaa^ **

EJ Santiago »
isi

jo<dan Wright

i„ .,11 my hui

up as

ngbul l mi i'" 11 " "

like II

J
Cllflkkjar #

I

/

Right) A .

:hoi>

Man
<.er-

he n

-eacu

DARETHEY

racist buuuuut now .0

«K t* *



v pour Boy's l^im .store

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

tSobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L^9-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 * 1 9-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.1

9

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop govj's MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available

Village

.Wine k SpiRits*.
81 3 W MAI N ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM
villagews@blomand.net %Uk&d (fiUmd

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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Purple Crossword
Across

GDI!
10

DIIIDII

3 Currenl editor-

in-cheil ol The

wanee PurpU (two

words)

5 l eadei oi the

I ,,, Resistance

\nm. vilified in an

Invisible Children

documentary

6 David Haskell's

new book i J words)

9. < aused a con

trovers) when added

to the Universar) s

name

io. Ross Scarboi

ough's edible obses-

ds)

11. A delectible

ipetition in du

Pont L ibr.ir> i2

words)

12. win- should

buj .i subscription to

S, u./m.v Purple

Down

D

ii

l \n Institution thai

mysteriously di lap

peared from cam
pus and is sui'

to manj myths i2

words)

2. Seniors Aaron
Rut/ and Blau Bai

rows were recently

awarded this presti-

gious title

12

nswers provided below
Crossword l>\ Mary Morrison

BELMONT UNIVERSITY'S SUMMER ACCOUNTING INSTITUTE (SAI)

otters U-accounting undergraduates a 10-week fast-track W»«?n fo
'

^

.mo the Masters of Accountancy (MACQ degree program at The Jack C. Massey

Graduate School of Business.

TENNESSEE'S LARGEST MACC PROGRAM INCLUDES:

e. weeknight and weekend classes

. A shot-term mternational study abroad program (locations include. Amsterdam.

Barcelona. Brussels. Buenos Ares, Pans. Seoul. Tel Aviv and Warsaw)

,| Becker Review Program for CPA prep

• Degree Customization

ILMONI UMVIRSITY

flfolMASSEY

AACS8 International Accreditation

wvm.BELMONT.toy/MACC

61 5.460.6480 to i«arn mow

4.CurrentVice< han-

cellorl ; words)

7. 1972 law prohibit

ing sexual disi rimi-

nation in educational

rams and activi-

ties (2 words)

x sometimes tfa r<
-

wquii kl\ authoi

and star (2 words)

Theme...

Continued from Page 1

sustainabilii

Along with

innovative add-ons to

iwo

ol Lh<

,i the conti

existence for aln

established them

The I asl \sian Hi

while not new itself, will

iition

ol 120 i nivei lit) Vm

Isian house rcpn

., community ol students

interested in < hinn I

and Inpan udents

m annual I unui New

part) to cell ''''-it 1-- the

Chim

with "' ^ u "

movies and ^sian cooking

nts

i Ik- munity

nent

which «iii remain m the

Richardson house located

behind Snowden will

in.uk iu fourth yi

out] ,„i, rhe i ommunitj

will

nin di ni

oommitti d to outn acli and

thai bring diffi

member) ol thi Sev

community togethei

such event is the monthly

i

, which fi il

one local speakei to

their insights with thi

ol the community

Mlofthesethemi ho

along «' 'ii

a; thi I ii

iIk Womi rt's O nti i md

.,11 ol iiw langua

enrich overall

life and provide valuable

services to the comn

at large Students raculty,

and communiij members

would do well to attend "^^'

mtinue

to support Hi

diversity ol

theme houses

Outreach...

Continued from

'age 5

incut, the housi only has a re

, ructcdrool indbricl

which nr holding

r.bui ii is withoul i
<

md has » rotting ceiling

l he S<

ii,,., and buill .i balcony Pacy

group the Dodwell Hou

worked with

[wenty -th

rural Mon

Haiti '" set up

,i and dental i lini

Ol Ills.'

', clinic '"xi

distributing medications to the

, branch ol

Partnei in Hi «llh Mi

,„,, do as much good i

wanted to widi oui limited

iniK- am but I think

,n,i under

Handing to the Haitian peopli

| pired

me i" continue on the p i

become ., do toi " thai

one day have the tool i

in thi lieldol h< iltl

in the past thi i nu

1

nu | ,n trip

inn this .'•" thi - incorpo

i ilia

usprobabl) don i

havi -,ii thi

I

to impact luch a I

oi peopli and i

pletelj did ol thi

wodd ii

'

Crossword Answers
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Sports

Three Swimmers Bring Home All-American Honm

Willie in. ,n. "I

were the

l|S

BSl

ml .,| OUI Spi

competing hi the

in meet

in ihe counlr) •'' the

I
hampionsbips

ii,,. foui day meel was

held m Indiana ' niver

5,ij Purdue University

[ndianapoli famed

I
the

Iwimming Olympie

Trials. Senior Courtland

lunioi Philip Link

Sophomore v.uni

i ban ai h qualified in

ii, , 100 and ZOO breast-

stroki

Uthough all i
1

started the meel swim-
ii IM on

Wednesday, their main

events Jul not occui until

I ii, i.is and Saturday As-

n finished 7ih

in the nation in the 100

ike with .i time

,,i i
04 34 She plai i d

•i„ si ,,i any othei

sophomon and was i "i

,/ „.i. VCAADiw Ill Champioiahipi

: in the final heal who

were noi seniors I

bai brougbl in 12 points

foi the Women - [team

were the only

thai they would

score throughout the

weekend.

u hich

points

I'hillipl ink and Court-

land Day i ombined for a

total ol I" points over 3

events. Day placed 15th

/>/,„.., i ourlland Da)

in the 200 breaststroke

with -i time ol 2 06 !
-

which was slower then

ins prelims lime of a

4 Day
Ail-American fin

the 200 bre

only events he

back in) H
Phillip l mk pl.t.

in both the 100

b itrokc and

in a total ol 8 p,

Sewanee rhe

Men i I' am
more poinl

III Champ
Trinity I

won the Southi

[egiatc Vthleti

ence Champions!)

Jusi shorl "i

oi thi

sion HI Champn
though shoe-ins

ii\ for nexl yeai

in Shenandoah

were Sara Neil ui

Nebb Sewan*

to continue the

trend from this

the upcoming

and although u

a large senior cl

hope I" Mill be

ful behind capta

Neil Katie w
and Phillip Link

Mrs

( ,mtrib

Pros

ihe adr

wall v>

„ wV

hiniil I

sdmisi

III, IC •

<\irac

,,,. mi

...illc.l

Sou*

Mich

of M
S 11,1

ingu

extre

goin

offei

T

»ge

was

last

Wet

Sch

Softball Team Cruises to Victory

" ippai

,;:,, Si.iJI

ii,, only thing bettei lhao

itlic Vpril I
-

Sew softball I

,., i, aw i) .miii two onvincing

illdogs flunksb

.hii.ii performance] on the

pitching mound and excelli m

play in ii» nisi inning the 1
1-

.,, bj . ores of 20-0 and

ix i and improved to o ro ord

. . ,,...ii

in il i
iht

eleven

n ihi bottom ol U

inning before the Bulldogs

hit them Michelle

lominal

.-,i t)i

ii i and .ii ihe plate ITiibo

1

.
. cnol the

allowed Mik ..in. hii through-

inn the contest She was also a

force ,,. .i withal Ihe

hits while

ching bei flrsi homerun of

wild oui performance to

„ team rnibodeauj aid ->i

gam Vnd ii

implish

..ii.i i goal "i lutting my

in. i careei home run t arlj

WarfieldM l2),KeylaS

Knepshield

d two

hits apieci whih i ii" Polcnn

.fni in three runs on the

ii ihutoul victory

1 1,, i© ond game ol the

doubleheadi i had tin Bulldogs

i !!,'. ii heads withdejt

i. ,,in i. in

ne in the first

inning Mtei sending rui

. to plat) in lh( bottom

ol the first iraiin

,i commanding 14-0 lead, Se-

i Qteen

hits overall, three ol these

courtesy of Wurfield w h

RBIs in th<

Sewell finished with two

hits ,,ne,, i them being hei fifth

homerun ol ihe season,driving

in three early runs Pitchers

Sarah Hamilton (CIS) and

; both turned in im

give i-
leading the

18-1 Sewani

tory "Out loam has nd only

impro over

the years, said Thibodeaux,

l, hi ::
i
e been

visibly impn

.mil ii cues me

I
'

K ,,,, n in years to

i in- i,,;, , returned to ac-

uon on Apnl 6 and 7 with con

Mills i|

NCAA March Madness 20

Kentucky Wins Eighth National Ti

Staff H i

Ai Hk (tan ol iiis- 2011-

2012 season the Kei

\\ ,i, is. lis w« re conside

a [earn to b< pw koned with,

bui also a team with very little

However I

Vnthonj Davis. Ihe ninn

bei one overall seed cruised

through Hie NCAA Division

I Basketball loumameni tq

capture then eighth national

title and theii firsl since 1998,

bi iiiu.: ihs Kansas layhawks

67-5') Kentucky coach John

i alipari won his Mrsl national

, hampionship in his twenty

putting .in end to

.ai the cntii ism thai said he

could n"i '•in 'lis big

with a .roup of "one-and-

i hs Wildcats have

been the primary focus all

season, anil uilli good i<

i ompiling verall record

of 38-2 over Ihe course of

ih, sea on Kentui ky i

really faced true competition

ihe enure regular season and

ihe number one overall seed

ii b ,'i its sis louma-

meni in average of

twelve points

Compared to receni Nl \ \

tournaments 2012 did not

have many surprises Oil «

wen no true C indercllas like

\ '
i

.
Butler, <t Georgi M ,

son no buzzer-beaters, and no

oul standing individual
|

manccs Bui March Madni s

was -nil March Madnes I hi

Duke Blue Devils and Mis-

souri Tigers, bolh nun

seeds, were eliminate

in i round, shattering

ol tans brackets

one numbei one seev

I,, ihe Final i
on

li„. nation'! over

ber one seed lived u

tations and ,

|,. Kington their firv

title in almosl fourte

Ii is likely thai Fohi

will lose the majoir

2011-2012 squad lo

draft in a less weeks

is exactly whal the

preparing foi Calip-n

thai Ik will nol be i

bui instead relo

oi incomi

itching (0 male .ui'

iiisky National Cham

mn in

I never thought this would

happen at Sewanee . .

.

Seek Balance

Sewanee .-

i

KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUDENT SMCIALS

''Never go to excess, but let

moderation be your guide."

—Cicero

. Seek Balance

Sewanee
AGr«M ••iMm
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Racial Integration at Sewanee:

More Multicultural Students on Campus Than Ever

p v Megan EM. Leah I

Prosp bve students tilled

the ad : "
'

"'" 10

incc Schol-

eekend on Febnj i

From da participating i

iheiopol ihc

pool Im to

ed test scores and

ictivmes 12

Illcultural

l
l: , ,, of school this

,s.a«n»ll liberal »ns •.

called The i '' ,ne

Sou* l "" 1 '" "

multicultural Hud

Michael « la) ' > ll "'""r

ni Multkultui 'i Recrui

com-

ing up

qualified. They're

high competitive

from a Id ol cho

The "'"

,1 ipplii uiii who

d ,. aboul 4091 foi

I.,, i yea i Si wane* Scholars

,„i (then t died

Scholarship Weekend) The

ik for multicultural Stu-

dents was al* Ihfive

[tudentt enrolling out ol tl

who were invited The yield

rate overall has decreased foi

mul Itural itudents ovei

whal

Coordinatoi ol Multicultural

Id. u used

to be higher in the multii ul

tu» we had

,, much smallei pool to

with We didn l havi in) mul-

ticultural students applying on

., whim," Clayton laid li

down .i little b

oupol

„t> applii intswhomighl

|usl h -
w;UICf

through ih< tuition change,"

luated

from Sewanee in 200

ol few muldcultui

dents m his freshman class.

in,., i ol ihc minority student",

were male student athletes

•There were times when

you could look across a room

i, m pictures and you

could count the multicultural

hand v

H Director ol Admission

I

Hardj aid

in 2000 959 ol 'I" IW

dents who came I

not onl) white slu

bni white students from the

south.

it was an extremely ho

neoui population thai we

had coming here until fairl)

. ml

Th> I

lulticultural appli

from

llinl.ivviniillKUllor.il [|

there was • drop-off in i

its tbut ,n in. r. , . inmulticul

mr.ii applii i

whom wi tt from the '
ii"" 1

ol the

fit hmani l« ol "" "

iwever,

thal2009v ""'•''

Middl

dered multicultural on

nmon Vppl

data from ihi

in part foi thai

1 iyton

mul Itural itw

ipplii d
'"""

nuking I

iiu fresh i i la i multicul

rural I

class has multicultural

thi i I Si "' - onl)

: m 'i
i il mul

i, il applh ints onl) Ibui

I admiss

ippll

,u ipplii ai

'I,. I

i I,, coordinatoi ol multi

cultural r» i m '"" I
''"

ill iii.

h i, ol ii" multicultural itu

...i i tt -I

my mul Itural itudenu \\

..vuii il,,. multii ultural

is ii" 1 In ihe

mind

Earlhagi "Hagi" Bradley Named New
Assistant Dean of Student Life

Police Blotter

Dean Enc Hartman

sent out an email inform

i
commu-

nity "I the ni v .islam

dean of ttudeni life I arlhagi

die) ^pnl 18

Bradley graduated from

graduate degree> in Political

"logy from

l
si il, as Co-

ordinatoi ol Resideiv

Greek 1 if( Vffairci ai Bowl
'

Mm v'tc* Chan-

i,„ Student Vffat

itudent Gov-

emmcnl ji Indiana i n

Direc-

In, .,i
I
si He

transform 'he Inierfrater-

nny Council ii I SU into an

award-winning It idea

Bradley's job will in-

municating with

lift and studeni

itions to help (hem

( what will be in Ihe

i ,uy's best interest

The hiring pro

m Decembei pplica-

(torn 75 100 people

ers. alumni and Bdministra-

haired b) Hartman met

i,, discuss Ihe qualities thai

,i„ Universit) '
looking

i.„ in
"' ""'

idatc fot Ihe

i
i

studeni WlX

ioi Vn-

drcv. "

ilhdifferenlgi

The pool ol applicants

was then narrowed do

7-8 people and phone

views were conducted by

,„i groups, with

applicant being interviewed

, twice This

n 10 three applicants, who

were invited to campus fot a

,i,\ and .i half, in which they

and had dinnet with ihc

committee, mel with

studeni ot

on .i driving lout I

nel and

Greek leaders and some other

student leaders and mci with

othet studeni itafl jusl I

them acclimated

n„. candid

presentation to Greek

pi( ol llicir I

Hopefu

i,i.,\ more ol a role of a men

instead Ol a rule maker

und a rule enforcer," Inter

ii

iaslit ii""

l
i ad [|

:;
'.. good i"

have someone who's en

ihusiastic aboul Greek hie

h s m !
'

>"b

vVi meetHagi

human and charismati

jusi kindol warm l*m<

i somebod)

I would look lor-.

,,<•
i bumped

intohim H

th *one

'

thusiastic to

aboul being in this plai

., hum I

ward to Hi

.,1 H Hartman

B; i mil) I""" and
1 tki

t ontnbuting Wrltt n

to kick ol

Weekend i: on rhi

day, \prii 12. at i 11 •"

,, ,,, n, hm i

to jump up and down

i M

found oul

tudenl

n to

lail where

,Hi under

. ind iii no

On Ihe

If I,, thi ii""

ii. iii parking tot w hard thai

H had im '

Phoi

administered a field P
l

'

in i

Vftet attemi |

I

i,. hand, nil lui *
,i with resi

Ol I I, ,ii

, I \ w

,. ih, Beta

Il Bp|

i 15 Saturday, iprfl

14 Hon) Gilliam th

i, ,im

thai the lubjeel had been

White watch

him ' iki ofl hi

,, ,i|i

hed him i
i m hi d

talned

uu.in.i

hashish i pi i

molly larijuaiu

pipe, one mariji

and i

I
LSD

to Franklin ' ouiUj ' til

Mi v IV, in i

hi, i

.lav iprll i ' id 1

1

">

1

thi poli

middli fi

with
" ll1 " 1

and ui '

i

" P"

id ol

\,,i il 'ii *e fc

i|i ii ii in

,. informal i
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'

thi
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i
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Society ofSewanee Scholars

Eight Professors Honored

B Emi 1U Rodrigu

The S01 U "/ Sewanee
, tributing

Write!

The Society of Se-

wanee Scholars Ik Id

Us annual Spring "Best

reaching lices"

Dinner al The Sewanee

Inn on Tuesday evening.

17 April 2012 tight

teachers were honored

this year, all of whom
had contributed signifi-

cantl) to the learning

experii m 1 • ol members

of the SOSS Professors

Carl Bardi (Psychol-

ogy), Julie Berebitskj

(Women's Studies and

History), David Haskell

(Biology), R.>n Pondg-

ee (Chemistrj I, I

Richardson 1 Italian and

Film Studies), and John

Shibata (Chemistry)

Professor William Engel

(English and Humani-

served as the host

on behalf of the SOSS.

which has been ably run

this year by Emelie Ro-

driguez who was assist-

ed m planning ihe din-

ner by Bnta Brudvig

Doug Dnncn (Math

and Computer Science)

and ( oris McDonough
(Classical Languages)

spoke >.n specific as-

ments 'hat had

yielded remarkable re-

sults and which show

cased students' ini-

tiative and ingenuity

Professor Drinen fo-

cused on a mathemati-

cal modeling projeel

that involved students

working through the

importance of finding

the right questions to

isolate "process ' rath-

er than getting bo

down in searching for

the "right answer."

Professor McDonough
mentioned a break I nun

his usual discussion ap-

proat h '" Homer's de-

scription of the Shield

of Achilles in the Iliad

where students were

asked to represenl « hal

they picked up from

the p
drawing

their ideas Ih.s led to

what McDonough said

was a 1 r

u

I > deep and

fruitful unpacking ol

the passage and of Hom-

er's literary method.

I heir remarks were

followed by a dinner

where students had a

chance to gel to know

their teachers and ad-

ministrators better The

chiel administrators in

attendance were Dean

\k\ Bruce. Mrs Bonnie

McCardell, Dean John

Gatta. Dean Larry Jon, is

Provost John \.

Athletu D
Webb. Regisi,.

Wiley, ami I,

Beth Bankson

v

The Socieu

wanee Scholai

thai every leai

wanee is oui

ami so wants :,

light differeni

each year who
sirahly exhibit ,

stonate and in.

approaches to

and learning

net is part ol

ing effort spoi

the SOSS to .

imp,. riant urn

between and an

dents, teachet

adminisii.ii. ,f

( real 1 \ e and

ful pedagi

without saying

time was had

WriUi

a Becci

ouse on

,,l assau

Sewan

to help

.CMial I

anec a

1,1 ic

of b<

days

oup

IC I"

aboul

in gi

can a

lal asi

alums

h in,.

.,1

men

ir-rcp

cult k

pi

,,t- Hi

incidi

1 .11.

cultu

Photo i ourieiy oj Bnulir

Student Government

SGA President: Scott Ward
OG President: Malcolm Taylor

Class of 2013
Senators: John Davenport, Jane Brown,
Arden Jones. Watson Hartsoe. and Al Avery
Honor Council: Marcus Rochelle
Disciplinary Committee: Wilson DeLaney

Class of 2014
Senators: Allie White. Abigail Rowlands.
Rachel Denham, Eric Leibrandt. and Eric

Goddard
Student Trustee: Thomas Hall

Honor Council: Caitlm-Jean Juricic, Helen
Cons. 11, and Anna Black
Disciplinary Committee: Michael Morris
and James "'"Benneti" King (there will be
a run ott soon between Forrest Mayer and
Matthew Haan. who tied)

(lass of 2015
Senators: Fleming Beaver. Robert Veal.

Paniz Rezaeerod.TYey Byrd.and
Alexandra George

Honor Council: Pete Thomas and Ta\

Baird
Disciplinary Committee: Andrew Th
and Jane Ha'nnon

Inter-sorority Council

President: Sarah Peacock 1 Kappa Deli
(

VPfor Community Service: Gabby F-iv

man (Phi Kappa Epsilon)

VPfor Records and Publicity: Clesi

nett (Alpha Delta Theta)
VP for Rush/IMs: Blair Williams 1 I

Kappa Phn

Inter-fraternity Council

Convenor: Andrew Carey (Kappa Alp' -I
Order)
VPfor Service: Andrew Carlile (Deli

Dell. 1

1

VP Rush/IMs: Carter Peirson ( Alph.. 1
Omega) B
Records/Publicity. Adams Conrad 1

s

Nu)

dltortal si in

Baatei tOU

LilUoi-in Lhkt 1 J...U1 M.ll!

t »i...ii,. 1 an...

Ad»rlUn ( A- S.l~

Kit..

itciuiii. si»n

i«i to.h Mil..

sakraik 1) Jiubn ftvlor 14
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Becca Stevens Speaks on Sexual Assault

obtrt MlddU kauff

spsutol Sexual \ ",ii

Month. Sewanee

,, Becca Stevens -

,„. McGrifl Uum-

l0 \|H,I I"

mil ind how il af-

Sewanee Some .>i the

I
..Ik discussed were

to help victims tot' af"

exual assault, to make

I
place for

,en and to encou

v help without

log scrutinized

days .-Her ihc lecture,

oup "I people met in

\ C for an open discus-

nboul both the lecture

lull on cam-

In general. Mthough

dso be wictii

lull these con-

ised on ihc

I, more prevalent *ce-

,,i ",,!„. n i
victims

nan as perpetrators

mil is

^-reported .mil guilt is

Bolt todetemiiiic even if

.
prevention is ilic high

Hiree majoi

n seem m m
incidences ol sexual as-

t are Sewanec's drink

culture, strong presence

Photo com

of Greek Organizations

,„,i lack "i an informal set-

ling lor men and women to

OUI
" These I

limit male and female In-

tern lions as well as friend-

ships, connections that man)

feel would create healthier

romantic relationships One

on claimedthat toomany

relationships are merely

"exclusive friends with ben-

While these helots

ma) not necessarily lead to

,i assault, Ihey certain-

K create an environment in

which ii is more common

Sewanee's binge drinking

culture causes both tenders

to make unhealthy sexual

decision, ii Is nol uncom

mon ,,i this school to lose all

self-control while drinking

and get "black-OUt' The

intensit) ol oui drinking

culture is not only lead- to

an unhealth) lifestyle, but

. often become too

drunk to protect both them-

jelvi • .""I theii friend I

exampli s person's friends

ma) be loo intoxicated to

know ho« to handle titua

lion thai could lead to

H which makes il diffi

cull tor them to properl) in

tervene One itudeni in the

p howevei had a very

simple solution "Maybe we

.,11 need to stop gem

drunk " Sewanee'a tot ial

scene encourages ilu OppO

site bui ii is up i" each in-

dividual to look .mi notonl)

foi themselves but their

n Sadl) alcohol

makes thai difficult Most

Sit VSSM i .f,P«Rc4»

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'
"Always something different'

Mon-Fri 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave., Sewanee

julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

"''unci.
Bining at

Full Bor

"privata Dining
Room Available

Book Your Holldny
Parties Now!

or More

IM^Tr

www.flesta-grill.net
Follow hi on

Wi o
*

Come on out—it's time to ENJOY!
22o S. 'IVnne^see Avr. - «- won, I N

(931)^62-9939
H«.r. :S,,n. ri,urs.ll:^ 930.»ri.ak S l„.ll^l 1l«:

a

Never go to excess, but let

moderation be your guide/'

—Cicero .**

Seek Balance

Sewanee --

I don't think"! was drunk"

is an excuse

Seek Balance

Sewanee --
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Childhood Health and Nutrition Assauit...Contin

in Franklin County from Page 3

lallld»

na MMiam and

Blanco Whin

Dunne State ol thi

. 1 .j r
. 11 1. in }0 Tennes-

see Governor Bill Haslam

.hi need thai the bud-

get would include the

ration 1. 1 Funding to

Ihc < oofdinaled School

Health Pn CSH)

Childhood obesit) has

epidemic* in the United

and currently in

Tennessi e 4191 ol all slu-

dcnis arc at risk fbi being

overweight 01 BTI all

overweight accordin

Tennc Department

lucation First

Michelle Obnma's "Lei'*

Move" campaign set! up

preventive measures foi

dealing with childhood

i mi promotes health)

lifestyles for Ann

south One oi ihc firsi Li

,ls I big nun. iii

on ihc lot al and itate level

,1-. a wa) to target the need*

ol thai specific communit)

i he tati ol i

icl rledged its health

problem becausi ob

induced hospital visits

billion

lid ihc i.nncsscc

Depnnmcni of Education

i iK i oordinated School

He.illh program was full)

implerai nted into the Tcn-

hool system in

2006; ii pro* ides pros,

thai promote physii al edu-

cation physical activit)

.mil wellness \Ua a few

i trials in differ-

ent counties, the state decid-

ed lo fully fund (he pi"

m .ill 1 56 ti hool distrii ts

Each i minis r. assigned

a Coordinator ol School

Health f( 'SH) educator who

promotes health awareness

and preventive measures in

his or her school -

Furthermore, the Tennessee

Di partmeni ol Edui i
n

mandates thatchlldrenK 12

1 phys-

ical activity every weeV

Bonita Nolan the CSH
educator for Franklin Coun-

ty, has held Ihc position

ihc program Started

five years ago Her job

from running yearly

! nps in the snrround-

hoolsthai tc il foi high

blood pressure and mher

hcalih concerns to facilitat-

ing workshops regarding

nutrition awareness One

challenge foi Nolan is that

alio

nutrition, she often sees

"parents selling chips and

foi a fundreisei aftei

school, which compi

di iroys ihc purpose ol the

even! (hal jusl occurred

Oiher programs the count)

promoics include individu-

al schools holding 5k fund-

raisers md participating in

Blue Cross Blue Shield-

Walking Works lor Schools

This government fund

ing only benefits the public

Is. leaving schools

such as ihc School of Ihc

Good Shepherd, a private

catholic elementar) school.

wiiii, mi a Csn program-

ming Prim ipal (Cell) Doyle

promotes a program called

Brain Gym. which focuses

,,n ,, combination ol medi-

tation and stretches thai

cross over diffcrcnl sides

ol the bod) 'These exer-

cises." Doyle said, "help

stimulate the brain, permit-

ting the children to foCUS

more on then school work
"

iod Shepherd par-

til ipates in the Free and

Reduced Lunch Program

Doyle stales, "lunch thai

someol the kid i
rect ivemay

he ihc ,mls nutritional meal

thai child receives all das

This is true for many

other children in the Frank-

lin Count) school system

Photo COUrleiy Oj tumhlrenm

the nutrition and oppot

lunity for exercise al the

school may be the only

source of physical acti> us

the students receive, Good

Shepherd's third through

seventh grade math and reli-

gion leather, Helen Dough-

ter believes "it is noi the

school's responsibility to

provide all ol the necessar)

physical education because

., hool is for academics
"

However, Bonita No-

lan suggests education and

health promotion can be

combined into a holistil

approach The Franklin

County elementary schools

base pui in walking trails

around their campuses in

order to promote physical

activit) 'or then students

Furthermore, every child

is required to participate in

physical education during

elementary school, and Ms
Nolan fills out B quarterly

report of this information

\\ hen Bonita Nolan began

her job. she stated, "Ten-

nessee was the second most

obese stale in the country

and just five years later the

state has fallen to fourth

I In mas not be a big leap,

hui n is a promise to a bel-

ter future for our children

sexual . ml. al Sewanee

occur when students are un-

der the influence of alcohol,

fore drinking in a ma

lure way Will lead to IDOn

mature Sexual decisions

While Oreek organiza-

tions are obviously nol en-

nrds bad lor our campus,

iney do lead to jendei

in Nearl) the entire

school is divided into dif-

ferent groups, each includ-

ing one gender and exclud-

ing Ihc Other There is no

informal, non-academic

selling it sshich men and

women frequently interact.

Sewanee needs more male-

female friendships in order

to foster better romantii

relationships because such

relationships will be much

healthier il they start oul

as sober friendships Mosl

interactions occur Bl parlies

svhere lots of alcohol is in-

volved, and sexual interac-

are encouraged. Such

B H imiic onl) increases the

frequency of sexual assault

Some people al the meet-

ing wish there was a more

entertaining, common

pi, e other than the frater-

Some find the B.C

to be too much like an of-

fice, without a good social

environment and McClurg

lo be even worse Wink

the dining hall is a place

svhere genders must mix

on n daily basis, many find

ii lo be "male-dominated"

and gender-segregated, es-

ns on the "fral side".

Such a place, if used by

many students could help

lo create more friendships

between nun and women.

Although beller inter-

gender relationships may de-

incidences of sexual

assault, they will still occur.

and this campus and com-

munity needs to be prepared

(o deal with them. Spe-

, ih, ally in Sewanee. many

problems arise when dealing

with tiu-c- i.sue- because of

our strong, inter-connected

community Women con-

vince themselves that Se-

wanee is sal," and thai

nothing bad can happen (o

them here. While true in

many cases, people must

realize thai sexual assault

has occurred on this cam

pus, and il will occur again

Ii is our responsibility as

a community lo increase

awareness about sexual as-

Student Loan Forgiveness
Hall

On March man

Hans-.i mtic

higan

Introduced thi Studenl i oan

ol 2012

whit ii would

pas mi in plan .111,1 , ap interest

Hi, mch mans Ol Ihc

lianr -I ihC

SLFA would impli rat n

sshai i

nphcial idenB

tin nation woul

thecll

change*, such a* the ' HI IH

I oan Repayment Plan

Thi

.mi. nints ii ten perceni ol the

borrowei i income u

Pr0\ ;,

(CO |
'
ib una

appro

•unil ,i plan in hit I'. is

Earn prop which

authors ol this hill drev

lis pie in 10 plan thou

.i ,o i move .1. di

as from politic ians

on N*lh the right

nd thai

ssill lurcher

menu the economy, while

liberals s.i\ the plan could

ise the poor

However, bJpartisai

proval his nvctthc so."

Hon ni the a.i which would

cap mi "n federal

Student lo ins al 9 4 percent.

hill ol ill. current 6 8 |>ercent

rate i he act would also pro

ii Public Sea vice L ian

i
in iftei 60 monthl)

payments u, n. and

eligible borrowers s*nuld be

abli to obtain n i cderal Oon-

aihd.llion I oan lo discharge

Il sins

ii i, impossible foi ui

much iins

would help bonowi rs who

ommitted i

relativel) loss paying public

,ld ae •

mails .1 ill | ivil

education and p

osvning their own home half

a .ice. iitc earliei than ihcy an-

ticipaicl laid US News and

World Reporl ol the changes

prop..

.Kt has been referred

to House committees on Edu-

cation and the Worl

and Foreign

Allan | and ssill nol he up lor

a vote on the House flooi until

it ha
|

nigh them

In introducing the bill,

i larki . iicd several si il

lining the need lor loan

"To-

i.ii outstanding studenl loan

debl officiall) surpassed total

> debt in the United

in 2010 and is on Hack

1. 1 exceed S 1 .000,000.000.000

during 2012

Excessise Student loan

debl is impeding economic

growth in the United Slates.

ise repay-

ment burdens, many individ-

uals -He unable lo Start busi-

nc sea invest 01 bu) hi

Because oi soaring tuition

nu oftc ii ii '
i no

choice but io amass signifi-

i. hi to obtain an educa-

tion thai i « ni' is
i onsidered

a prerequisite foi earning a

living wage " Clarke went on

. thai he -ass ihis aci as

a pOSSiblC seas out Ol these

problems for ihc Am
people

one will belie*.

or thai nothine
.

10 punish the n

Even though

tims choose niM',

incident regard!

cumstances, ii

been leXUall)

need some son

group The) n

about it Hero-

importance „i

a general unden

both what sexu 4

and how trauma'

for a young wnr

would think thai

friends would r

supportive, bui

the discussion

friends as beine

For example. i

l

may say, "but >

guy. (hough" it

happened

may often com.

(er-connec(ed v.

coinniunily.bui

even men) mu
port (hose who i

.dated in III

accept (hal the

truly deserve toh

Another nia

dealing with

is university pul

at (he discussion

orientation sku

assault ssas boi

and too distani

solution svould

the skit, but a

something alon

ol small-group

or some other s*

students on hoss

sault actually h

many people tin

assault as full i'i

in reality il gels

complicated. N

the group praiseo

sity'sfreecounsc

women's center

for women see

When tryint?

sexual assaul' t"

University runs

problems becau-

sues with cons

example if the

suspends or expe

who is later foun,

cent, (he Univer

hi. ills be sued

sity wants to pr

but nevenhele

make sure that

nol go unpunisl;

having s(rong
|

tin those foun.

committim

the adminisir i

iltihiilin)

' namt i

ted bice

I A qu

ithern T

mc ei

idly cu

| doc to

I
10 I

gnose.

Irocodo

i over u

led am
k up r

ube oi

pocki

al thai

the c<

ir day'

m the

\ islllg I

highh

)uld s

wasp
iter, so

idicatu

nlainei

II ratil

wilht

n Fu

vs re

key

belli

igh(ei

mina

jduct

.ig at

Fra

nnes'

tM
tecu

Tin

:art

I o<

rem
p(0|

ca
ght

irtie

or £

:pci

fth
ecis

:mi

Idc
wee
iptc

icil

ist

elt

isp

he <

Phno ctmrten offht£iiu

sault, lo talk about it open-

ly, to support any harmed

victims, and to prevent

any future sexual assault

A very important part of

preventing sexual assault is

to police the language sur-

rounding sexual assault

Many people believe thai

texual issaull is just iss,.

people making a joint mis-

take, bul il is k malls quite

different the victim, in most

cases a woman, docs nol

make till mi lake In lad.

she lacks choice, agency,

and control in (he sexual

en< "inner something thai is

ails and emotional!)

traumatizing Because of

that, this ' .immunity needs

ncrally accepted

definition ol whai sexual

ill actuall) is in order

to understand it fully uld

both genders need to com-

municate With one another

to be able to satisl . each

Othei ! needs and desires

By policing the language

urrnunding sexual assault.

many victims who are afraid

to come oul with their sto-

nes will have the CO

port whai happened
and be relieved of some ol

their n inula One of the

majoi factors thai leads

to under-reporting is the

small size of ihc Sewanee

communit) Man) women
fenr being ridiculed or gos-

siped about because of how
quickly word gets around

also worry ihat no

his

rac

S

di

tev

• ub

sV>

Vc
IIH 1

n

•el«

•I

IB!

fro

gering theentir

and showing a la

tor women and i

Sexual a

ii. n. are hand

following way

reports the oil

Dean of Studen'

hands the issue

plinary

However, even

rnitlee iinds a

sponsible, the I

not liable II

This can lead

even when actio

needed B

complications , p'

absolutely the in-

ns such pn

cultivated thro

ing dialogue on

of sexual assa»

healthier relatu"

(ween men and

showing xuppor*

en who ha

-
1 timized bs

While ii mas

this issue is mc

women attacking

Cizing men il >

irymg to prole

and to create he

r. l.uionships '

have a duty io i"

selves, bul the)

peel (he wi

partners. Onl* >

equate coinii.

(ween men and

Sewanee hope

is.uc- somethin
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rExcessofPillS:OneSt»denfS F

orayintotheUnderworldofDrugs

r __. «j. „f 1«, v«r. and the "Combat the drug world of Sewi Wrf)*000**)**A
Volk,

tributin

altered

jlsI Saturday, my spleen

icd bleeding, and it hurt

I A quit I. I" 11" '" lne

nhem Tennessee Medi( al

lie emergency room

ltd thai problem.

• doctors were amazing,

to respond, fast to

However, they

w also i
e me 5

,„c pill- i" "tid<

, over until the prescription

|u „i onMondaj Ihe nice

|
me Monday

led mound, and I went lo

k up my R* "' 24 pills

ube ol l-oratab rattling m
pockel I didn i realize

at that noise would signify

the coming weeks Vfter

ir days. I receive! a call

m the doctors al STMC.

.,sing me that hydroctnlonc

highly addictive and I

„,ld slop taking Iheni as

>n as possible I was feeling

ter. so I gladly went off the

dication Bui the ore

nuuncr still held 20 pills

II rattled gently What to

with the extras?

According to Sheriff

n Fuller, ever sine*

vs restricted Sudafedrin,

key ingredient in mclh.

behind the counter and

ightened penalties for

minals involved with meth

Auction, prescription

jg abuse has skyrocl

Franklin G ty. Boln

nnesseeVT Hate Meth Act"

,.i last year, and the "Combat

Mcthamphetamine \ CI ol

2006 have made il harder to

this danger. hi- drug

and users have tunic

prescription drugs m their

stead The nit i>m as a whole

has experienced serious

increase as well with doctors

prescribing more nan

than in the pasi According

to Tht WfoW Street Journal.

"Nationwide. pharmacies

received and ultimate!)

dispensed the equivalent of69

tonsofpure oxycodone and 42

i
t pure hydrocodone in

2010 adramatic riseoverthe

previous decade, according

to Drug Enforcement

Administration data

As a non-drug seeking

(but money-needing) college

student I
experienced this

rise firs) hand, and I became

pari of the system thai makes

it soeas) lor universttj kids

toacquire drugs withoutmuch

effort Insurance covered my

iption, I was lefl with

B surplus ol a hotcommodirj

- Sheriff Fuller identities

the mosi

u abused prescription

dmg here - and I WSJ

surrounded by a campus full

«. willing and desperate

to relict me Ol im problem

I spoke to several kid

before identifying m)

a potential dealer l learned

some interesting Facts. One

Student, Claire,' guessed "0

could get theml in an hour,

Ireulizedth.ii in talking

to me he ould have had

them m five seconds Mter

{peaking with her. I decided

(0 dig a little deeper into

the drug world of Sewanee

and whal I
discovered was

shocking The drug problem

anec runs deeper than

we think

Before i could reall) -'•"'

investigating! had to find oul

hov, much I could gel fo

pills. 1 had no ido

, student drug di ilea I

learned thai \dderall sells for

"about S3." allhon

,.,,1,,,,
| |

me he used

. : them i" her for free.

Bui lohn Smith, is I'll call

him. onlj deall in Adderall

and Ritalin, drugs to which

ho had easj aco •

them from m) brothei Hi -

gotArtentionDcni.it Di

always happj to

share his extra pills l"he

shin) rV on ins dorm room

wall, incongruous among

the mess) surroundings,

was evidence enough thai

hawking ins brother s surplus

oul Foi hi)

didn'l have any advice on the

hydro-codone front though.

My search continued

I realized Snail) ,hal '

would just have to find oul b)

fellow studenu 'he

firsl bo) i approachei

another average everyda)

jiudeni He was thrilled lo

hear I would be willing lo ell

i,,, piiK and offered to

take them all ofl m) hands

-Spring Part) coming up!

I'll take 'em all share with

m > [fraternity] brothi i

,K

«) around s -i

B p , il 1 told him I'd have to

think abom it

Honestlj I was • l "

Didthiskidreallythinkmlxing

alcohol and hydro

PhtM tttoaalmamti

was even vaguel)

ling to d

extremi

ID result in

depression, hypotension,

profound sedation. ..ml

Death has been reported in

overdosage " I had

honestlj considered selling

these drugs [just wanted to do

some personal invesli

into th< drug world around

Bui nov, I started lo

, imi,.. nervous Wert

li stei and friends

honest!) thai desperate for a

good hmh

'

ii K nexl kid I asked had

an C vcn more intriguing

(disturbing?) response He

explained to me in d

oi cold watei

distlllationthathecouldfollov,

'.. acetaminophen

don - the

u ,i hard iiufl in the pills

the high His

combination

oi knowledgeable and i

comments, and forced me to

realize whal an established

froni exists in Se

it n i -.n i app
in kids In al

.
i twodayslt ading

up io s, ir ,u ekend.

uninterested

m b.i Oven
pie were willing

ss ,, pill I he dichotomj

.,„,. ol iht kids

wanted the hydrocodont

ior partying, having no

whal dangei thi • » Id be

putting 'hem i Ivt In I""

ihej could

Ion I
was

tib) ihelmn

ol knowledge and ignoi

confronted drug d« den and

lefi me with two questions

Hov. can Serwanee id

this problem md equoll) as

importani whal Ihe hell am

| supposed 10 do With these

pills'

SecFU i N.r»Rc6»

TohnTeremiah Sullivan Returns
' yJ„ ,. -M, Lv.l.: An «st.bU.h .«. «n««h,.«d r.- ft%**5S

to Sewanee

juho Wallai -

,:, ulive Editor

S l

iffe

j" Bjniah
i ptop He

iy neon flower and

suckers ..re scattered

the top of John

Sullivan's

doesn't base

over

case—they are stuck

e ht on the metal with no
1

irticular design in mind
1

jr a writer whose career

•pends on the contents

f this piece of metal, his

,,
tcisiontokceplhose shiny

•minders ol his six year-

Id daughter is unbearably
' wed The fad thai his

iptop was open— slickers

icing the audience— lor

'

is talk on April 17. and he

:li no need to justify Ihe

iplay. is j testameni to

overarching subtlety of

dais ol Q 7 Sewanee

ullivan is the Southern

itor ol Hi, Pons

i, m and has written for

lieations such as GQ,

,jw York Magazine The

\lew Yo,k Jim, '/
1

md Harpt i i M \gazme
'"'

n November ol 2011 he

lr elcascd Pulphead, a series

' >f personal '
hich

„ us received rave reviews

.,
from the likes ol Hu

York T,me$ and The New

Yorker In "Mr Lytl

I ssay," which won the

National Magazine Award

and the Pushcart Prize

,n 2011, Sullivan writes

aboul his time spent in

The Montcagle Assembl)

caring foi Andrew Lytle,

an accomplished Southern

Agrarian novelist and

dramatist Although first

published in 2004, man;,

pieces of the essa) can

be lound in Sullivan s

PurpU article published in

FebruaiN 1996 aftei I

death The longcvit)

writing topics transcends

,h,s "example Sullivan

has been in the process

0J writing about a very

particular part ol the

American South lor 12

years nov.

•As an undergraduate

here I was intei

in the idea Ol southern

Utopianism — which
Sewanee itself i

manifestation ol I learned

aboul this strange and

poorlv understood StOI)

aboul the earl) South and

a man named Chi istophcr

Priber. who came over

to South Carolina from

Germany in the I 10s He

lived among the Cherokee

fOl SIX years and tried to

establish an enlightened

citj Sullivan said

lot Auditorium

packed, with people lining

the perimeter in two

to hear Sullivan speak

abom tins ver) topic

•I son ol fell into the

rabbit holcot that subject—

I

started researching it

and consuming il Al1 '-'

a while. I Wept at H lone

enough, and due W mv

sheer stubbotm

the subject, l was finding

documents thai peopl

never seen before That I

the point al which li reall)

swallowed my life So.

I've been working onil

f , over a decade, but I'm

almost finished
"

ih,s topit is a so,
i

oi

crossover ol Sullivan as

an undergrad; he «

American Studies major

for his in-' two years al

Sewanee, took

and then relumed and

switched 10 l-nglish

,

| rea|K became a

headlong English m
That experience

living with Vndrev. i ytle

obviousl) -eaied thai i

wouldn't trade that time in

my life for anything I was

just getting exp

much on a dail) basis, and

I'm still dealing with thai

material I'm still grateful

, anee for giving me

thai

The difficult

about Sullivan is thai he

|S hard lo place, and kind

Ol walks Ihe line between

everything He took a ye u

0f| Prom Sewanee "I WBI

spoiled and dumb Mv

grandparents were
|

hool mj grandfather

went here in the JO'S Mid

(hat was this real gifl thai

me I
repaid the

failing oul " Yet. he

wontl Award two

alter his return I'"

\, n Yorh compares him

10 |om Wolfe and David

p Stei Wallace, "bu! be

if kinder than the lorn

and less neurotic than the

latter
"

Sulli ,x '""

dichotomous in onl) his

most general sell he is

undoubtedh a wntei

Beyond his prose, he

speaks with an eloquence

thai lakes mosl i

hours Bl the computer

io conjure He sprinkles

conversations with j

similes: he colls swin

between writing fiction and

nonfiction ing into

a swimming pool al the

level that hurll yOUI ears

and Ihcn getting usi

,,i don'i want to move

Bui his Ian

, C r isolating hi

thai "finding '-our voice

I in writing] is locating the

channel in yOUr own bi.nn

that is least lull ol crap and

• energetx
Ihe School Ol I

and talks like he % •

\pni i
' brin •• Sul

back •

often
r,a\e man

dream ihOl I
haven' si

a major paper n hap

back It's intimldal

you're i oming baci

place where youi whole

still a student Hut in I

situation 111

inga lecture. I wanl

omething bock

But i lovi ba< ^

ii it reawakens in mc the

, and

bj extension the realization

ol how importani lhai time

, ,,„ and how much It

aid
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Yea Sewanees Green? The Precarious

Future ofDorm Recycling

Staff H

mded seve

t(ER)

innpoj

c| "'

promniiii'.: n tamable
!

recycli

:, ll.lll.l- dll

ihe to

ik advisoi

Bentli ID ,hcsc

i ti.ipcJ ihcir WOll

WOllld '""

job hi paid

Howe, i ibi i R n

.mi has changed little

ind in

fact h moved in

the difci lion of re itudenl

Even n has been

among thi I H

most sua i fill i R

in every dorm on

Ihe in i inn. re< yi lin

.hi .ill-limc high, .md each

l
|.: n . i .... i

i
.ii|i. ml They

.nil. itipendb) pi

from dorms and

i.ii location.

.1 |ob done in pn

i Plant Si

When u ast (rears

i i were onl) i 'i
ni

,,n ih. i. . yi ling in iheii

null-, idu ii dorms and can)

H nut in the .la. i behind Ihe

build tudentsjpend

additional lime each snmi.iv

evening driving from dorm to

d '

Ac irrenl

i R . al hi WjOOO i"

itipei

i.ii programming In fact,

pn \ i. hi-- i R advisoi who did

inn go through appropriate

ih, inn. Istoacquirethismoney,

and ERj will nol he receiving

paymenl Hatting in Ihe fall

,.i 2012 Understandably

the ERs do noi warn i>>

continue iheii !

without

compensation Then fore,

thi ihree • tduatij

. IH i iniii.n who make »p

n i I

i niversit) adroij

i 'I'm he reso

Mini ilieir

curreni duties ol

bundings -"J

pii imp
while ihii proposal

|

a positive pictui

Ol ihe

With Ml. oddit f I**

risibility of picking

up re Ii
llie

I
,,.. I... inn. m.. I

Residents

r-burdened

.... Hi. responsibilit) " Most

. ithei focus theii

lime mi in-il bt Ii.i. i.n ind

ramming, which would

maki recycling run smoothly

si. mine' .ii the moment

me throws awaj

ok puis it, "Other

school: .in ii l making thi it

studenl

in ;i meeting with Pro

I,, In, Swallow on April

20, oin i.e i R I o-Chair

in, I indemuih< iplained

Wi want i. • •' ling to he

institutionalized I he I K'

characterized studenl labor

eliablc because of

academic obligations, n" 1

insufficient because thi

noteffective student re

mi i iii the .iiiniiiei hi. i

,,i the end ol the school year

in the mi
.
mi" the Provosi

also discu ssue of

ling in auxiliarj houses

ni.l i. ...Ii nm. hinldiii.

.ill agreed thai there needs

to be a better system thai

, .,,, account fot n i ycling in

every building on campus

all yeai long Swallov.

. , nil. ii... i.I'm n. saying

i iiini.iiely, we're all a

nniiii', and wecanwork

together on this

"

The Provost's final

.iKin to ihe ER cabinet

,,i thij meeting was to draft

,i ,1. tailed explanation of the

most efficient donn pickup

route and how many man-

houi fwh lents or

led to fulfill

ted fOI her

on to the ideaol looking

numbers and bi

picture before dedti

fund '"

i irei Weber said

that Provosi Swallov

ted in recycling in

.,n campu settings Vt the

the cab

toll junioi is read) for the

r$itj to taki

, in i. i

i

ii'iin. ind

h ,„i n "difficult i" saj that

,i„ i niverslty, as a whole ia

committed to sustainabllity

.md recyi Iii

i i,c ER proposal

thai 'We believethal Physical

Plan, Service! can better

meet the growing needs of

the recycling program in

residential halls However,

I R Treasurer Patrick

Vestal considers himsell a

dissenting voice within the

[roup because "i his desire

continue student-led

ling "Volunteers and

I. ill are working together.

and i" me that's the Si

Vestal who is ilso

i, al ol PPS taking ovei

in landfill f« since students

began collecting

from dorms Landfill fi

ihe- only niiincric.il indicatOI

oi ,i successful recycling

program, and a drop in

landfill fees would su

thai less is being thrown

.in,i more is being

led Vestal claim

loi ol the to ycling w< picked

up last year actuall) ended

up iii the trash stream ind

blames this on a lack of man
i and funding al PPS.

He does not accuse PPS of

lacking the willingness in

le i, in recognizes that

PPS is working with limited

resources and has a myriad

list of other responsibilities

Ii PPS were to take over

ling again, Vestal wants

., substantial budgetary gift

io that department from Ihe

administration

PPS Assistant DiiectOi

Reggie Vachon. Jr has been

very pleased with thi

the | h cooperates with his

office and

with vestal aboul 'he valut

,,i rtudent involvement m

isle stream Sense- ol

i
lunitj should extend

room and the

lysVachon,

ees the EK program as

a step towards developing lh<

lund ol student-community

Ryan called for in het Vpril 24

lectun ut Wit Bein

,„,,.
' \ n Examination

Relationship t* l

Sewanee and its

Communitii s >"

between I
"id

student initiatives is kej foi

Vachon. who sees aconi nine. I

student stipend as a viable

long-term solution

Recycling on the PPS

agenda for Vachon. and

in fad the departmeni is

current!) responsible for

taking out recycling in

niic buildings and

during the summer. Vachon

il
is .i nn

thai PPS simplj threw some

lables away in pas!

years, but he admits "The

emphasis on recycling is nol

as strong in die- summet

and that recycling duties

must be balanced with Olht I

jobs While he is confident

in the goodness ol wh

path the University

Vachon prefers continued

studenl involvement and

would like the funds for

two additional full-time

employees if dorm recycling

is shifted to PPS His dream

is for the University to hire a

-stream contractor thai

would eliminate the need foi

sorting on campus, but this

is expensive and likely far in

the future

Weber said during the

April 20 meeting "Regardless

Ol who lakes over, Ihe

program needs funding"

Tins seems to be the general

sentiment of the ERs. who

are anxious about bow

recycling responsibilities

could tall through the cracks

this August

OCCUCultuix J

Festival Brings j-

Culture to Camp

tuniot Editor

On a campus where the

phrase "Yea Sewan

Right' is often turned into

"Yea Sewanees White

,, isn't something

peeled, certainly

nough to constitute

an enure culture- festival

There is h '"

prising amounl "i cultural

diversity present "ii cam-

pus, with 28 international

,1,1,1s hi is i. 'reign ex-

change students and a

number of students bom

abroad who are eithei Ii gal

or naturalized citizens cur-

rently enrolled

The Organization for

Cross Cultural Understand

ing in association with la-

panadicts and the African

American All cc held the

annual Culture Festival on

the lawn of Spencer April

18 across from SPOT'S

Spring Carnival evenl

The brightl) ' olored ta-

ns ami kimonos, the hum

ol foreign languages being

spoken and sung, and the

smells Of various ethnic

foods were a distinct con-

H , i from th< game booths

and cotton candy across

the street.

Zita Monori l'14i in

international studenl from

Hungary and president ol

the OCCU oversaw and

planned the event with oth-

er members of the OCCU
"So many people don't

know about the diversity

here at Sewanee.' she said

v- have a very diverse

group of international stu-

dents and I wish we could

show our cultures more
"

The festival achieved

jiisi tli.it with booths repre-

senting countries from Eu-

\r
rope. Africa, and

\ i.i were arrai

cultural iten

by represent, ii
i v<

\ limns regions

Asmiia Shresth ry*//ie J

and Sheana u"

i ( 15) internal,

dents from Nepal oop H
I .ml.

i
lespectivcM, I

Ihe Soulheasi ', he

dressed in br,

piralst

"We decided i

booth rcprcsc-nii mg thi

Southeast Asia it .

,„.i ,.ur specif,

to show the van n ,

lures." said Shi itled P

Their table , he wot

with cultural ii,

ire pui
Imiii hislorn I...

4,|,| M ,n

repre '.iinek

countries nu ludn )rl.id)

India a.idSnl ,

*>» £
festivalgoers ....

m
"

„,*

the table. Shresil,

point i" the tl iff. nusl (

and give a brief de ' ,,,c
'

-
in, which the I

snaked up while

the item of inter,

April Shi it

former president o

helped in organ >:

evenl and maimt

booth nl her home

.

China Mini with ^
ing cultural items

formed a folk

nesc. As an intern!

student she bel.-

the importance ot i

about other cultui

"We live in

conimiimtv so ii

important to le

other cultures,

"A lot of people .

el to other counin

internalional stu.

a huge resource i.

wanee communis

Pills...Continued

from Page 5
rhroughoul iiu whole

i h.i. i beei

ii,.,, no one had told me what

to do with the twenty, rattling

pill . in m\ p Vftet

experimenting wilh who

would bu) and hov, much

the) would
i

I d the

.1,1 ...nu to get nd ol

the d in uid >i

II me.

I would h ..'
. 10 Iniil .ml foi

nn, -.ell

i ,, . ol all i
. died Health

IIilii nil, .nn. iln .ii

I
nillnl

policy

.ii .ill Wi

mil. nil, | II WI 1

wi .i havi Hi ni bring il in ii>

ih, ..ii... Studenl

,,i, thai the) undei itand nol

to than medii ati

Next up C\ s Pharmacy

I lien

up quick!) "We do nol lake

I he

patient d >c to

hi in Sui I. as to his

h |(| mil., ' Dl Smith al 'he

South

1 Inn, lin.ill., ••.,. | in, .,

' ... I., thi law

enl.'i nl fOI

prop

ih. " I'-ii. ol the

American College of

,1 nivi Mi .1, im "i

h oherent

ii main point

is noi to Hush exc pills

1> >ss il |h< -Hi 1
. 01

nent plants

arc noi equippi

ipounds

from i.i the

impact ofih n public

drmk nown

are n.. offii i
.1

tioned instructions foi

.1 |Hl|s

and

Mj nn-. ibis

Hi. ills si.inline ni.uommiimls

on drug

The best adi ice listed by

acmp.org is that drug

out "I theii emu."

mixed wilh undesirable

substan litter,

nd put

container

ss ilh .1 Inl 01 intO a sealed bag

piming in the trash

\,Kise patients to remove

any personal information b)

information with

black market oi duel tape or

itching ii nn Because

ilns sounded n bit compli

I called and (poke Wilh B

,in. toi al Massai hi

ii Hospital i. "eel the

n\ hospital in Ihe world Hei

to the nil. nm. i. s linn |kissiI>Ic'

apparent!) i

m to find ."H about drop

..ii da) ii s mi local police

station

"

ih. pa I

hand knowledge that til

mi, ii .i drug problem ai

i hi pi ifa m is two

fold Ihe lack of in,nn, tion

ling pill disposal enabled

•me a drug dealer.

and students have a wide

irding

Both the i in

in,
i

i ranklin < o

« ilh '
I

,
| h

must provide infora

il

ii ih.

problem isevei tobc n

simple process; il onl)

m iell Ihe

patient what to do Second,

ips in addition to the

M. .•

to take

im 1 1 students

what health issues they

mixing

h)rdrocodooe and alcohol

• .-id serious

Illness, possibl) d

IIKI \l u\Tl

The best place to stay on the mountain

is also the best place for your functions

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

2(H West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinn.com

Jim &Lee Harmon
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Entertainment

Vrt Majors
*~"™ Works *»" Seniors Pursue Honors

Mlu H
Utor

sou music i""" '
'" l " 1

,,, thai i

oothing

oni lh
kIc \ narrow

•mcr

„|. Up ' lk wh,ch

i c ol ihc low walls

The llightl) dimmed

ehts set an atmosphere

o thai ol

K music's The exhibition,

iiled PorWUUU' "" di
i
>Ijv '

n majon. foui -I whom
- honors: Kalie

mna Marchetti

•atncl
" |J D >

1 '"

n
' hi1"'

I b) ihe I niversiiy

\rt Gallery until May 2

,„J mi "-' for sale

Students pursuing honor*

create m exhibit, write

, ilk
'"'"" ''"-'"

ind defend their thesis

hrough « presentation open

,., Ihi general publli

attended by the art faculty

ilw quality

I iiu overall pre entation,

how ihi student del

|,i 01 i'. !
;i

i

'

n as how he oi he

lions i i

idiencc Based on 'in-

.,„,i the exhibition which the

students must plan and layout,

the faculty then d
, ,„ ,„,i to award the

student with horn

The presentations an held

aweek apart during Vpriland

the beginningol May Orlady

nicd hrsl I

, and Marchetti with

.:< 10 pr i nl Hi i

ntation and exhibil will

take place on Friday May

4 10 in the Nabil an

building
\,, majon noi i

ompeling

for honors follow much the

are. with the exi

hosting a thesis presenauon

ihibition

KatieHudson an art and art history doubh

naior. works im y with sculpture and

.

—

Henvork< .

ransfomung me ordinary

ntothesuneal." she said "Like turnin,

parts into landscapes oi cropping bod) parts

so it is difficult to tell what it is whichsheis

u i, working on with plastet scul|

md hands acting as the landscapes tor

liny model hous

Hudson's videos also .how only pontons

„i ,hc human body leaving out the faces ol

Ihc people in them, one of which is usually

HuiJson hersell Hudson has acted in hen

videos since she began directing mostly bc-

caust ii fell weird to have othci peopl

ou, my stories" which all com an clement

of autobiography rh.s has proved to besa dif-

ficulty in terms of writing her thesis, which .s

written in the thi

you have to

work when writing your thesis, which is re-

1 ally hard for me becauscl m yworkwith

my body -i my stories,' said Hudson

Nextyeai Hudson hopes to fi

., ineithci Atlanta o. Wa hin ion I"

and fluctuates between the idea ot working in

production oi exhibition design

5

Dylan Orlady

Dylan Orlady 's works, which are all pho-

tographs hang on the wall above the fa

ofthecaiwalk rhe teri

cused on people and places, define his th

which is the idea that relationshii

are not defined bj proximity, but by

varying degrees of difference." hi

Orlady chose to concentrate his majoi

In photography because ol its emphasis on

pcrspec rtiichhe ."doesn'i i

allow us l i eye to eye." The difference

in perspectives lh at becomes apparent with

photography.alongwiths altheorj p

a mBjor role in forming Orlady s thesis

i f0rce people lo take my poml ol

whenlwhenl take a photograph because il

Is what Iv sing Ibega

metaphorbetween the frame ofthe image and

mc actual image andhow weseethmgs, he

said -We have these mental framej thai w.

push things through, so the frame of tit

scomes a metaphor for thai

Orlady will be in the Sewanee area next

yeaj working a few photography job- H

plans to pursue a career in the arts

Anna Mardu in

VnnaMarcheui** I" alsodi ds with the

,„„ i„ focu eson antithetical expe

liki r
plewuit seduction ys

repulsion, and agony *• '"'

Marchetti u
' " ' '"' ,l '

including video painting ind culp.

,ure Which allow her to "approach the bony

throughdiffen faces and to look i
*

manifest through those

surl
,hI

. , .

Marchetti has been exploring the body

ihrough her wort since the beginning o

rt career when she focused mainly

on figure drawing "1 ' d thai the way i

ihc way lh.

all. moves in a fluid mannei w i com

to allow that fluid i dictate my paini

and sculpture." she said.

Inspire i
foi hei work com

from Q lie doctrine and imagery parti*

ulariy saint relics which ai ' "' '

prcv, ol thi mini uchtu

, Dngei placed in an adorned vessel wind.

beautiful

Marchetti wants » attend graduatt wnoolai

pomtbutplaiutotateKwneiirneoffto

Jlery experience Brsl

Patrick Berger

Patri I
Ber, i

- work, whethet culplure

orpaini
'"'"•" l "•',""'/

world [he natural jt«M In Berger"* wort if

, oi dbturbed, whjfch

ip ponenl ol hii thesis, w^";"

, emedwitiith. recipj >, "JP

en human action and natural 1 »rcea tnd

Oat remits from ih« i mi

lions," hi said
.

iheme ol interaction and i
mange is

, ,. moil evideni in on. ol Ms
PJ

taplayed! ih ' cxhibii nU«W Floor

HI u, pi, I the entire width

.,,,!„
' VshorH wooden

1

"""

dkedtii ghinorderi

u , k n„ movement of people wall

jedh

Many ol I

in Uiplc d and wh.le

ii ip| ting I«

tends what hi hope* is am " i-

'

manence H. laka Inipindoa from artists

iuehai \inis Goldiworthy
1

I
ordofthi Rin

Perpetual Motion
i i

Bj Biam a While

t ontribuling Wriiei

IS.

As the nllee]

Guerry Auditorium so did

, and

don.

show offered on S

campus < ollege student and

memben ol the community

come logelhei topei ormand

Slowly the lighu dimmed

llu i iiu curtains opened

"Mr.

Pinstri

,.i. . dance that .mngued
lh, quid

\,KxliK)Dadd> Icftthi

redwilhexcii

m, hip hop
and VI

ce The M

Bach piece displayed

i

italentandpei ionality

ments .."J

election.

,
Feci Can l

i" 1

Me Now." choreographed

by Kristin Hanson (< 12)

I

Tap dancing is

different from the traditional

ballet "i modem dances thai

are usually seenin P\i» fn«

a the clem

and rhythm ihrough

iiu. i danci

I Ik i

todancethan justmovei

Lighun
kem rurn

ih.

lined dim
oved quid

entuate the sharp

mo
Son

"''"-'

.nam elen

iU) foi

Pop,
Vrthui N '' " ,,:

''

where
I

in the song

Un-
entitled "B

My Name," choreographed

Catering Available for

Gratl Parties!

Located at

Exit 135 off

1-24 next to

Wendy's

FIND US ON
THE WES AT

www.
smokenbsbbq.

com

931-924-7383

tym'wM

fa«wm*mi
SeePMO. PiRt8»
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TheModern Family:
Space Capone Headli n(

Traditional Portraits of Sewaneroo 20 1

2

Non-Traditional Families

Apoitnll(f<mnfdb*'modtmfiDiiUltM'*aiwant)
rThurtlay Allir Honck

By Avery Kelly

Staff Writer

In conjunction with ihc

LGBTQO studies class. Allie

Honck (C'15i In

tography exhibit entitled The

Modem Famil) Portrait* qf

LGBTFamilies,accompanied

by a related talk b> Pn

Tarn Parker at the Women's

Cenicr on April 2d Horick •

photograptu displayed ai ihe

exhibit show LGBT I lesbian,

gay. bisexual, and transgen-

deredi families in traditional

family portrait style arrange-

ments, presenting contrast-

ing Imagea to how the media

often depicts inch non-tradi-

tional families. Fundamen-

tally, the project was meant

in help make LGBT families

visible, Uleiall) to through

the family portraits and polii-

k ally and socially JO through

public viewing of llicir nor-

Igement

ol in. ii existence and legid-

\mac\
Honck began her proj-

\cct as an assignment for the

Women's and Gender Stud-

|« Department's LGBTQQ
-e she is currently en-

rolled I in, h"i soon n

thai sh\ would need lo open

up the cxhi hit for Viewing by

the grealei Sewanee commu-

nity to lun her her objective

ol .ittaimnu visibility for the

LGBT families lh.it agreed to

participate in her project

When assigned to com-

., project fox iici

|
lenev, thai she wanted

to create something tangible

and thai ihe was interested in

researching family structures

Thus, she embarked on an

escapade to find willing non-

traditional families ol the Se-

wanee 'Nashville area to pose

for family portraits to chal-

lenge the rhetoric of current

debates about LGBT rights

owing,
'

'non-traditional

families m traditional ways

"

After she took the photo-

graphs and developed the

prints Horick fell compelled

to try to reach a broader au-

dienceand worked to acquire

a venue to display her photo-

graphs outside ol the

which was manifested

in ihc Women's Center event

earlier Ibis month.

ProfessOl lam Parker's

talk at Horick 's photogra-

>.hibii addressed many

oi the issues pertineni to de-

bates about LGBT individu-

als and then families She

began with quotes from poli-

ticians on the "battle to save

the familj " Parker briefly

analyzed the nature of the

defensive rhetoric thai paints

non-traditional families as

dangerous and threatening,

and considered how we as a

society can move from seeing

the normality of LGBT fami-

lies like those in Horick's

photographs to discussions

about, "the threats to the end

of the world as we know it

it these families continue 10

exisl

"

Paikei stressed lhai these

debates are often vitriolic but

is and crucial to address

for the sake of LGBT fami-

lies and Iriends Parker sug-

gested thai the publicity ol

anger about the presence of

LGBT families is Ihese fami

lies' inherent transgression

of heteronormative concep-

tualizations "i whal consti-

tutes I family. She explained

these families .is historically

having not been ordained

sacredly, obtaining an onto-

J destructive quality,

and representing a changing

idea of the family as a defini-

tive umi of social structure

and organizaiion Parker ap-

plauded Horick for her pho-

tographic work which creates

a re.il and visible presence

for non-traditional families,

"showing thai Ihej are pan

i.iihcr that a threat

to u
"

Horick hopes to find olher

events to display her work

and will ultimately send the

photographs to the respective

families thai participated in

her project

rvr/orms at St

By Marshall Brewer

Staff Writer

Students crowded

around the Lake Cheston

Amphitheater on the

.iiicrnoon of April 28

as the University Jazz

Band began the annual

music festival known
as Sewaneroo. Started

in 2009 by Sewanee

student Andrew Cottcn,

sewaneroo began as a

small, student-only music

event in Guerry Garth

Student organization

Mountaintop Musicians

was responsible for

producing and presenting

Sewaneroo
Sewaneroo showcased

a blend ol student and

out-of-town bands, as

well as indis idual singcr-

i songwriters "I was a bit

nervous, but I think my
performance at Sewaneroo
went really well." said Bea
Troxel (C 15) singer-

songwriter who performed

alongside fellow musician

Joseph Mooradian (CI 5)

early in the event I mils

was there for two acts, but

1 love how people would

migrate in and out. playing

volleyball, frolicking ai

i Ik , ion and then musing

back to listen again. The
event had a nice fluidity

to il

lii all. eleven groups of

various genres performed.

lasting lor over twelve

hours. Beginning with

the Sewanee Jazz and Pep

Bands, the lineup also

included Nashville-based

bands Space Capone and

3 Minnies io Live, as well

as Sewanee musician and

llrjian Brothers Band
keyboardist Johnny Neel.

The biggest event ol

the night came at eleven,

when Nashville-based

funk band Space Capone

came on stage. The seven-

piece band are no strangers

wanee, having played

at Sewaneroo last year in

addition to a Beta I

formal.

We really love

at Sewanee
it isn'1 a tar dr

the people here

receptive," said

C npone keyboardi

Dahlgnn after the

sei concluded at

"Usually when \

it's hit or miss, but

at Sewanee alwa

our music " In add'

favorites such as

Wanna Dance," Ih

also featured sonu

from Space

as-ol-now untitle .i

album Due for re Is

fall, the album le

production win
well-known musi

including Quincy

and other pr<

who worked on

Jackson's Thrillei

according to Da

For more in for

visit spacecapone

bleedii

forehe

Will II

minis

and i
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minis
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PMo...Continued from Page 7 NCHIP:
Purple Flags

Photo courtes) oJiheSrwanei Perpetual Motion /<; tbo

irolini Mo
Kaie t ampbell ii 14), and
Alex I

il w he re-

was lioin by

Beyond I be .1

mimiccd similar moves from

mot 1 music video u b

UibUtC tO Ik 1 talent

I'M 11 ,11

late 1 h low 1 and did 1

until nghl before the ihow In

i\ rpetual Motion is a

progressive event l>

1 days

I
until Ihc

iinai night ol PMo rhia

n month p
in pan. is whai makes PMo
wen in Important event on
Sew pus

Many itudeota who
fviriK Mohave been
.ink me .iii their lives,though

only begun

rJancinj tl Sewanee
in.ii Motion

cues ihi.se who can't help
bm lap then lect an outlet to

sh..w ihe ir talenl

I Iii. nigh the

motion has been
:

'

and the

sin. lent-, who preform m
PMo 1

ol the :isi century Although

I lra.htion.il

Perpetual Motion
[raditjon wittnn

Perpetual Motion

piling

ind pcrtormei

he ol PMo

jittering with
1

erned about how die

will respond to the

dame I luirsday nielli, the

audience could see the

awkward imiles on the

ihey fought

the n. irm to

then best ability III. .1

also noi to (heir

best abilities because the

! were tired Final

PMo happened
throughout the week

in leaving

form

continued,

nee bUlIl

mallelemei
added When Stan S

only had one male performer
on the first night, but on the

! .in.i final nighl the

Dgrapher, Bi

Norris (C 14) added anothei

10 make the

solo more compelling

I hi add il ion wowed the

Crowed and made hei d

dy namic
Another example oi this

ten m
Bextcr Richardson 1 (CI I)

dance "The Gram
1 Bcxter removed

an article from ins attire ihe
tir-t nighl h . were
completely clothed, il «
night they removed thei

and mi the final nighl the

I

Perpetual Motion puis

i" rest the misconception

nee is all

academics and partying Ihc

student* that participated in

Perpetual Motion put aside

months to prepare.

for PMo nuking the ni

By NCHIP Team

There's a new addi-

tion to the dorms of the

Elliot Triangle. An ar-

ray of posien. (dubbed

"Purple Rags 1 is Icalured

in Cleveland. Tuckuway.

Hunter, and Elliot Hall,

aiming to encourage dia-

logue between students.

The Purple Flags have

several different messages

that vary from individual

experiences with alco-

hol to worrying about the

drinking habits of a friend,

The Purple Flags arc a

projecl ol NCHIP a coali-

tion of college univei

working against high-risk

drinking that Sewanee

joined nearly a ye.u

ihe Qags focus on the

pitfalls "I the drinking

culture at Sewanee Ihe

posit 1 are intentionally

misshapen to catch stu-

dents attention and use

intentionally provocate
and vague phrases to en-

. ourage students to insert

then own experieni

the experiences of their

friends. "I he main point ol

posters is to gener-
ate- conversation [hi

ers will not ha\c the same
meaning tor everyone and

there is much to be gained
irom sharing both opin-

ions on the drinking habits

"I the student body.

Mur the Hags had been
up lor a wi

sent to the dorms 1

When asked tor t<

the answers \

proved lhal the po

been recognized .u

cussed in sum.
I

On a posler tl

cussed drinking'"

on academics, one '

wrote.'"! would has

my homework if I '

been so hungover

a good one. It ni»'

chuckle because I w

.

govcr the first time I

it and was in facl

off homework It m

feel guilty though

I did my work."

Other student

beyond the Hags (

larger issues in th.

menls. "People

have had enough

vertisements and

made by another

lion which cannot i»"

to the youth what**'

Educating the

in a melodramalic »•"

not going lo do

changing the sy

which the student

will.'

NCHIP has 1

the survey and has ••

planning the future
>''

Purple Flags I

returning ne\t

be surprised 10 sec

Ol posters asl

to question your d'

habits and ens.

you tO "Seek Bala:
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Opinions
S^Tanee: A Senior's Goodbye to the Mountain

By John Gil'""

Staff*'

Dear Sc*"ic«:

When we firM met, I was

old and

from my

o l m sorry thai

,| you

will n

pamphli

'

i.iblc comer inside my
Vse.nhh

had turned me mio a

ture WAI i pa

illd |
our domain

shrieking in my m
minivan-turned ainhula

Emei ild-Hodgson

n -'•>" had me
board'

. un in, foi tm h

nom "i ii i"

i escape , a feal I'm

nd nearly a

seems

appropriate that I nearly

found mysell in Emerald

for in. hc> a lew

ggo aftet l -mashed

merciful!)

Writing

bind 1 1 made sure

lo recount this to m> mom '

prrof that God clearly Forbids

me from cutting m > "»"

before gradui > :

'
usl ,,kc

my meeting you. the reality

thai I will soon leave
j

proving quite the shi

peel that tapping the

[ool i,„ the lui mi"- ' "'

undergraduate is goingtohurt

,niu more than thai

i„, i flesh wound (1 ptoi

,t. noi to shnck this

IIIIRI

Now I've long known QUI

uld one day be writing

this io i won'l pretend thai

this is actually a surprise

No. that ihoughl has •"

comfortably in the back of

my mind for the better part oi

fOUl scars, accompanied by

vague concept of my

,„l„li sell .I've yet to receive

i| adulthood,

bul i tehov. mspeci thai

. ,11 not be coming with

„,, diploma) I believe thai

tome combination ol my

cahinci collision and the

sive influx ol gntd-party

invitations m the SPO has

jarred il to front and centei

So with the tun setti

my college careei (whal a

the tuniei of my

collegi

,unsel), l
wanted to write

this letter 10 thank you and

to han »

ilR mi. mis v..r, I ve grown to

love you.

I had planned on listing

ol things thai I'm

thankful for, an itemized

litem) of what I now realize

would be innum

blessings, and 1 even began

the list: The flickering lights

iron. K\ P "'•"

have held my gaze fixed,

Searches Legal?

like Gatsby's, during dusky

long runs and Dr Carlson for

ing me that The Great

n Gilmer

. i- actually •about"

Nick ( uaway the original

Granger: Five-Guys and

PBR the night Jto u H *«

(not iron mail)

country tin " vM

ud H' '>•
" '

'' "

worn knight ch

Into h '

:

with my broth

in ipikea playing my Brsi

asi idecentdouble itopon

rjon End i|

Deutsche

ii ,,,
|

uid belt .i ""i with

newfound)

Mends; the wonderful W
lian who b

,,.. ol ms

man) all-nighi papet writing

marathoru uit '

l haucei

class ""ii i" Bens iht

privilegi i" haw fin d youi

mrnas" in the Writing

Center and eve

else yon ve found n*

died

i rano my hom
1 unily

iV siblings

,ii | and to have traded

, nhiri ol '-""i- l
" 1 ' Swiss

opportunity

nd till call)

,i underclassmen my

beloved PR1 children "" l

" my

PR]
' l«*

.•Bid i onl) make

to PR] veterans) and

i0noi to have been youi

Homecoming (oi
•

lull list would liki

lh, and if tit

iemestei ii thai om

nplj v. .Ik inl

id

,i„. list ol limes i w i til

u again

will, and ai much is thai

D) a neophyu Hallmark

rum] i d

ii ' phil

husband to u »«f< '

lack ih

u [feel, as Hi

wouldcommand indet

,. mi thai i «1 " have

much to apologia fbi and

I m nol onl
! " m<

times i tang I
iyloi s

„,„...
in publit accidentty

pil i a shirt not my

n ibandoned a lingularly

ful icholarship

i with pledgi i
'

to a I

' loll) i

'

ink

Pumei concert in \tlani

foi that)

oi dept through a das

,i i could ipeal to you now,

vellin in

mj eyt u i ihinV aboul ''"

i

•

i spoke (wrote) withoul

thinkin
, „„,,„. Bid i"

SceGILMER. Page ll»

hing me that u\e unai un»t> - - -

AnOde to the Dorm Matrons

P m «"p "

By Evan Haire

Contributing Writer

fcedfci

i

and i

>rm

thai

>S

I
ic stt»l

Saved!

mm
ver' i

m.n)c
|

n

i

i

i

:

' U

!l

r

enl!

iskm-r

ICl

Earlier this week, the

Supreme Court passed

legislation, by one vote.

thai allows sinp searches

for ans criminal offense,

however minor and I could

not be happier Finally the

"land ol the free b nation

founded on the principal

ol liberty- socially,

religious!) financially-

realized the danger

in allowing criminals to

walk aboul freely withoul

., thorough search IV

couri
mscrvatives,

you know, the defending

personal liberty guys.'

madl up the leading

ority

Ii | noi .i stretch ol one s

Imagination to assume our

founding fathers intended

our Constitution the power

10 reach into each and

evi

'

" i"" '

and'or rectum History, il

not learned from ii bound

to rej

Therefore politicians

like the authoi "i the bill,

lustice Anthony K.

that people
|

up for the mOSl minor

Ues i an turn oui to

be dangerous criminals

Anthony point- to Timothy

McVeigh M ' >' was

arrested tor

,, .vine I I

: .
Oklahoma

it only Ho-

ed a

have been able to find

ihe explore packed van[was hidin

rectum No* police

leg

dec

h.>

ihe

«Mc

can investigate red flag

criminal-.. like IhOSe

who don't wen B

belt, eat or drink on the

subway, or make illegal

U-turns No lo

these victimless i rimi

be victimless In fact, this

lation ensures police

unc legal liberties to

the mosl intimate i

of your body as they would

in Seari hing youi purse in

an airporl Finally ludii ial

principal has taken a

stance thai since anyone

could be a criminal, let's

,, ii everyone like they're

, riminals

This national policy

ir( to have incredible

effei or one,

tfety inflicts

.in abundance ol sl.css on i

me. Ever) tinw I see my

pupils imbibing illegal

substances, or toting

lation

,.in t be prevented from

questioning whal othei

crimes said pi
i
ion mighi

have committed

environment

lion ol til

thai make up

With thai said, Oi

nei hi n ours

while our other neighbor.

I
|in ( ounty accounu

|,,r record dm.

p|ac( \..u tin. ill-, police

pping

stone

trafficking channels.

underage prostitution rings,

or whatever other po

afflictions that an crippling

Sewanee't image

[is Ross s.arborough

it'm Stafl

On the wall of Du-

Pont hangs .i picture of

nine dorm matrons, circa

1950 l
know they are

dorm matrons beCBUSC of

the looks on ihe'u I

Even though the image

is, old and grainy, their

clothes ate- museum rel-

and their glass,

thick and dark. I can still

tell they are dorm ma-

irons rhesc are the fac«

Oi women who ha^

dured years of student

horseplay. Their CUn

ning watchful looks can

be attributed to the thou-

5ands ol noise violati

and write-ups il..

given over the years it

you close sour eyes, you

can almost hear the ma-

trons berating students:

'1 hope you still like thai

Elvis record now thai it's

gotten you nine i

violations!" "It's i

day night, how on earth

did you think you d

away with a keg part)
'

wait till the I

i,e. us aboul ihe nu

of glass bottles I found

m your bathroom!

I ins ih.iiin i- one thai

i S ail-too familial to ihe

student- ol this Uni

ty Even today, our halls

ring with the loving, il

i I

ol oui d i ma

irons

But the future seems

silent lor these matrons

As p.ut oi a general re-

strui luring ol dorm stafl

ill be tak-

shifting into a moo ol an

advi -

oi .i general pha

ol in

eur over the n

able;

then

ii,, ii on ""

future I i'e besi deci-

t0 the existing structure

Instead, the)

take away in a manner

that ultimatel)

the I
'
" d

At a i

is gearing up for the tu-

I

lure, it is important 10

remi mber what elements

ofSewanee 'e-it

hehmd Changes in

Cial patterns, domi lift,

and living facilities dic-

tate that the trad nal

rolf ol a dorm matron is

no longei adequate So it

1 wrestled with urn

i.i.i foi manj days m

lusl i

incut, and

me< tradi

,,„„ As I twrestled with

the phasing

out ol dorm matrons, I

came nol only io a

er appreciation ol where

Scwanee is going, but

:,n

portani aboul college ii

sell ai
whal

makes tins period m OUI

fa, as i
. an

colic

bi/arre social COH

p |
bunch oi

Its ' eth

to learn book
while gi

i

R< lation

and

LSI At a school like

Scwanee. the m
Hon n tell i a" be<

i Or,

n become a inulti

lude ol ch n -' ih

one representini i dif-

ferenl facel ol this

place i ailed ' Sewai

A chaplain. proftSSOr, or

community memtw i

become a second pai

best friend, oi mi

very quickls Sometimes

n no i i
- en a pi i on anj

attribute '- 1

lefine what

Sewanec is to a itudeni

during their time here

As these iiHlr.ulii.il-.

oi attribui '" ,lc

..chat Sewn-
I IS W

us. it leases u. with a

particulai in
"'

the Universit) rhal im

pression is one thai Wl

carrs with Ul foi the I

I In Sev

thai alumni

not be the same S

thai sou and I
ipeak ol it

dil

mnel tra

dii s and attribui

i ne Scwanee thai you

ami I know todaj i

nee thai WC

mbei i" 1 ll "

ol oui >i

alum bai I

nil. uls

thai i differeni from the

mdcr-

gradu
Sometimes the cbl

ol ti„- light on Uni

, un. from a fully

functioning stop llghl to

a flashing warning

i,,r instance, probably

i rivel ihs imagi

nation, Ol " «>ut alum.

Bui i think thai ihe grad

ual phasin ' ol dorm

matron will
i hen

our own children an ofl

ai collegi . the men

ol dOITO matrons will he

thai foi

get]
umii It will

. rallying i rj foi our

n , ration I
remi ml

,,n nr, dorm mati

wiuie I .un 'd thai

future S
indents

i

!« * whal

., dorm matron

is Ilk.

ton foi "" 10 be bitter

iboul

I

thai

iniiin students will I

ihen own traditions, ex-

I i h

distinci from mini

thai will define theii

Sew.nice It we really

in hue- in the

oi dorm mai

then '.
,| houldn i mourn

n fighl

|o. Ihe. i
ItlOnS

Rather, we should cher-

I
who

Sewanei iil(l al

will be. ii
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Village

Wine & Spirits*.

813W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10 PM
villagews@blomand.net Midae(yqj<nd

The House Of Friendly Service!!!

Pour Bov|'S LWitore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

\\ Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L$ig.49

li Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15.99

Jtj^ Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79

<^* Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

BeringerChardonnay$7.i9

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop Boy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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Purple Crossword
Across:

2. Whal you tap youi rool to re©

3 Sen,- -I one acts perfonned b) the Voice

Interpretation class and directed b) the

tjng< lass (4 words)

5 rhursday,Maj I adaj to get everything in

ordei before finals (2 words)

6. Tests currentlj causing mosi il nol all

Sewanee students, a lol of stress

7. Annual music festival on th< mountain

8.Ablog highlighting fimro Sewan

situations with comical gifs(2 words)

Down:

1. Headlining act ol Sewaneroo(2 words)

2. A 1947 Tennessee Williams pla> (4 words)

4.Agaller> event showcasing portraits ol

LGBTQ families (2 woi

YOUR MOM
Wants a subsciption to

Clje g>etoanee Purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple@

sewanee.edu

for details

Gilmer.Xontinued

from Page 9

(often untouched) without

practicing I

the nines I doubled oi

ir, on youi ml

ior the momenb i wasted

uments with rriendi

.„,,i foi (he times I
hav<

ted [o cherish my

„ „ \\i,, I, i i onsidei

my i.n.r y< us hen i
i

that, despite whan vei I have

accomplished here lhave nol

, P to my potenti il

student, friend, oi a runnel

I will carry thai truth in my

hi „i foi mj entire iil

I win l to ihape ii

,„,,,,, .pin io goad mc on nnd

pnKi me from i impl

;
wherever life might take mc

h in Nantes

I mnce come Vugusl, inolhei

debt I owe you)

on

: Steve Prefer,

said thai to give anything

nan youi beti a to

sacrifice ihe gift." and i like

mds ol olhei mi

.,„,i non runners lake his

:,. hear) You haw

been and continue ti

perhaps Ihe greatest "'"

., , received, on* thai

I have loo often

fen wan) ol raj h ' ' i Horn

howevei in the

of thei man who

you .,, to 'I" voici in mj

in, mi thai co '
!l "

thai ii is "nol Ihi

counts redd) Ro

surely ti ii you "
Id) himself) undi

thai i

who "comes up ihon

,md again' bul d
''""

ii.iii, c ol a worth;

nol hang his head ii

i„ ,„, time i" youi an na I
w

fed running

ground ms teeth from

blackened and n bliu I

„, N i,i, little Bnget I"""

writing md losi mon hours

mill

I, of these little

now from m
(and hi ad bashing) on mj

md "ii i" 1

- heart t new

with pride foi you

you ask me io think ol

you in ' >°
hl"

I must say that you need not

ask Nun arc and alwaj

hi ol me, ii" 1
I ''"i"

will

one da) mine in the life

n helped to teach me to

k ,d in youi classrooms, youi

,pi i . youi trails md youi

fraternity houses Ms parents

have * "u '

the wisdom that collegi is

about more than i OPA and

diploma Indeed, 10 quott

Prank rumer. the supi

English sini
''"

I in ,i heard at ih i

u thai n (like

,. nthet aboul

minuti • and lost

„„„,„. i,K ipenl in fellowship

with this i omrnunity and lift

drank Io ihi lo fa you

oveall

iu m h * •""'

this community has >»

my family When t lly to

i lati this lunui

will lake with mi i

'

portion ol the Um«
ii from ' i' 1 " "i"

, the spon "i "i '"'

reaffirmed baptitm) in mj

in ii

id,
i iod bli rheeto

nitj

With tUol my love

Qilmei

&yWild
FINE DINING

36 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - SUNDAY. 5 9RM

BVO WINE

WWW IVYWH DSEWANCE COM
931598.9000

Crossword Answers

C] i
i>i'i»>i\ i

poanhl n awns V I

juodi > aawls '
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ii
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.111111111,3111"! Ill

p3u

sm>.i>\



Tiger of

the Week
By Rr,

Thi

n ill hi .id inio

SCM I

iremendou momentum
thanl

.I t he

Week couple Rand la

team
lioin.t lot his impi-

pi rformani i on Vpril

igainsi Birmlngl

Southern '

graduali ol fit ihville's

• •nil High School,

turned in

r lohn Z

"i Bii :'ii. mi Southi i"

with sd wini ol ' x and

'.long with his doubles

partner, \ic* Cooper (C
lack) on also helped

a #2 doubles
push

Vflei trailing l 6,theduo

, omebai k w inning th< lasi

ol the match
io n in 6-6 Ovi rail, the

, ffort! ol the mi n i team

Hi. in

i their 13 seed

rankin

< hampionships
in I lull R

ingham Southern

ni win for

tin- team Hop. fully we
irr\ rii.it momentum

into the conference

i has

honor
.
ioi hei pi rforn

on \pril 2 1 at thi Sewanee

Ml Laurel Invitation

Martin, from Oklahoma
1 ik

. led Ft

dj i mi ( innn.. [•• in

Satui metei race

me "i Mi'> 40

Martin w« noi ih( loni

.ii iiu from of the

inee's

I in the

top-five of lh< i.i. e The

men and women i trai k

im
i

held teams secured

.i third place finish at the

Invitational and hope to

momentum in

[hi S< \<- ( hampionships

in Birmingham April 27-

ln ai v with

The Sewanee Purple.

Martin said i an

i
ioi rem e!

worked

hard this season, and l

l.hi i wail to i elebrai

hard wort thi weel

Tigers on Track
By Justin Taylor

Contributing Writer

Led by a number of

distance runners and
men's field athlete

Justin Taylor. the

Sewanee men's and
women's track and field

teams finished third at

the 2012 Sewanee Ml.
Laurel Invitational,

(heir last regular season
meet.

The Tigers track arid

field team has had a

great indoor and outdoor
season. The 20 1 2 Tigers
have broken more than

four school records in

consecutive meets.
This past weekend

the tigers finished their

last meet before' going
to the SCAC Track and
Field Championships in

Birmingham. Alabama.
In the sprints. Faith

Spencer placed fourth in

the women's 400-mctcrs
with a time of 1:0! 16

In the women's
3000-metcrs .Cara
Martin led with a time
of II If. 40 All five

Tigers placed inside the
top-five

On the men's side,

the Tiger* again posted
a strong fininh in

the 1500-meter run
Freshman Hudson Robb
won (he event with a

lime of 4 09 93 Robb
was joined by Clay
Bond, who finished

second, and Tyler
Wilcox, who placed

fifth Additionally,

on the track. Josh
Hirakawa won the men's
I 10-meter hurdles
with a time of 15.50

seconds. Justin Taylor
commanded the field

events with victories in

the men's shot put and
discus throw.

The Tigers go to the

SCAC Championships
with five athletes

ranked in (he top four

for Iheir events. Sally
Warm (C'15) is ranked
third in the 100 meter
hurdles wilh a time of
15.54 seconds: she also
ranks I" in conference
for high jump wilh a

height of 1 .68 meters.
first in long jump with
a distance of 5.4 meters,
and first in the triple

jump with a distance
of 11.5 meters. Ardcn
Jones (C'13) is ranked
third in the pole vault
while Jourdan Cooney
(CI 2) ranks fifth in

the same event. On the
men's side Justin Taylor
(CI4) ranks third in ihe

shot pui wilh a distance
ol I 2.53 meters; he also
ranks I in discus with a

distanccof4l.52mctcrs.
Scwiinee will wrap up
its season at the 2012
SCAC Championships
in Birmingham. Ala..
April 27-2fJ

I never thought this would

happen at Sewanee . . .

Seek Balance

Sewanee -

Foiled Again! Fencing Season Conclud

Hive Shift

The beginning feni ing

held .i competition

Vpril i
' foi th< commence-

ment ol the y< ii Qualifiers

were held the previous

April lii Zackrey Garner
ii 15) won firsi place in

the competition, toiiowed

bj Sara Inman (C'15)

taughl bj Pro-

Bill i nj It i i p.l

i in. h . an inliill ihe

gener.il rcquin menl Fenc-

in use three differeni

epee foil,

mi. i differ*

of nil
I when

id The be-

ginnei foil,

.i iword which

touches oni-, n\ nabbing
.-i ni icd to leach

.ill three I word
pl.lS

to popular be-

in i. i noi physical

well,

|uips

Ihe advanced class con

mbers The

lop ' I ird Rand

II, did

noi compete in thi

tournament Instead, they

participated in tournamc nts

ii • ille, Memphi-

Vandcriuli among other

William Crabb (C'15)

won lust place in the ad-

followed by

a here-

i hi the begiiin

lh< loumamenl consisted ol

5 touch bom., the tourna

ment for the advanced

featured 15 touch bom
Engle explains, "With

15 touches, you have to

plan ii oul more You have

more reconnaissance time

.. up one i

.

touches ii you think ii can

on figure nut how to

I ind v. in them on

your opponent

imue

leaching the beginning and

ii ed fenc ii

ilj teat hiog -..ibre in

iin. future

Our receni acquisition of

igl< has '.cis lurther

oui it.mi We ve certainl)

besi sdvani i d clasi

we've Ii ni in .i . oupli

and Ih noul for our

beginning and transfer to the

had mj foui years here I'm

looking forward to cora-

k in luiure years as

an alumni and seeing how

much the club has grown."

Aymeii iaj Vj men i- ihe

leader of the Sewanee fenc-

ing club as well as vice

chair ol the division

I loyd com ludea. "Fenc-

_j hi me thi-

ol iiniividu.il competitive-

which is something

quite apart from the values

laughi b) team sports In

fencing, yum success or

failure rides entire!) on your
own shoulders l he level ol

bonding bi I

1 1 thai 1

1

i-.ilIi other linn

again is hi.

kind "i feelinf

our oppor

ind know Hi

you will win

lose It teach.

al poisi elegant

and above all. th.

10 think and cal

onesell It
i

in. in nature scrui

.i microcosm ol

veiled thron

and the mn
blades

"

"Be moderate in order to taste

the joys of life in abundance."^

—Epicurus
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